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C r i t  i  c a l  H u m a n   R i g h t s

Se ries Ed i tors

Steve J. Stern  Scott  Straus

Books in the se ries Crit i cal Human  Rights em pha size re search that opens 
new ways to think about and under stand human  rights. The se ries val ues 
in par tic u lar em pir i cally  grounded and in tel lec tu ally open re search that 
es chews sim plified ac counts of human  rights  events and pro cesses.

The war  between  Peru’s Shin ing Path rev o lu tion ar ies and the state  sparked a 
human  rights cri sis. Atroc ities  claimed some 69,000 lives, hit es pe cially hard 
at na tive An dean peo ples, and  sparked mys tery. How could a tiny  Maoist sect 
in a re mote high land re gion turn into a war ma chine that  brought a whole 
so ci ety to the edge of col lapse? How did it re late to  youths and In dians? How 
did its cult of war af fect the clas sic human  rights doc trine of state re spon sibil ity? 
The late anthro pol o gist Car los Iván De gre gori of fered contra rian an swers, 
and laid a foun da tion for  Peru’s Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion. How 
Dif fi cult It Is to Be God is the only  English-language book to pro vide his ma ture 
re flec tions on a trag edy that  defied stan dard inter na tional  scripts about human 
 rights.
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  Translators’ Pref ace

The book you have be fore you is a trans la tion of the final work 
of a great Latin  American pub lic in tel lec tual, the Pe ru vian anthro pol o gist 
Car los Iván De gre gori, who  passed away as a re sult of can cer in 2011. The 
orig i nal  Spanish-language ver sion was pub lished by the In sti tuto de Es tu dios 
Pe ru anos in 2010.

Car los Iván was our dear  friend. We ad mired him not only for his ideas 
and orig i nal ity but also for his  warmth, sense of humor, gen er ous  spirit, and 
ex cep tional el o quence. We have come to gether to trans late and edit this vol ume 
be cause Car los  Iván’s writ ings on the inter nal armed con flict that con vulsed 
Peru dur ing the Shin ing Path era are of great value to an  English-language 
read er ship. The En glish edi tion also  serves to cel e brate the en dur ing value of 
his life and work for all con cerned with Latin Amer ica and with human  rights.

The En glish edi tion of this book has been re struc tured mod estly in an 
ef fort to max imize its util ity for a  non-Peruvian au di ence. Steve J. Stern has 
taken the lead in the ed i to rial re struc tur ing, and he has writ ten an intro duc tion. 
Eric Hersh berg has man aged the ac cu racy of trans la tions, and the pro ject and 
team work pro cess that made this book pos sible. Each of us has under taken 
por tions of the trans la tion, and Judy Rein has re fined the trans la tions to as sure 
as much as pos sible that they speak in a sin gle voice, as close to Car los  Iván’s 
orig i nal Span ish as we can  achieve.

We are grate ful to  Jo-Marie Burt, Re becca Lich ten feld, and from the 
In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos (In sti tute of Pe ru vian Stud ies, IEP), Rox ana 
Bar rantes, Ramón Pa juelo, and Rosa Vera, in ad di tion to the other many IEP 
col leagues who col lab o rated with and en gaged the work of Car los Iván over 
the years and are men tioned in his ac knowl edg ments to this book. We are also 
grate ful to the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin Press for its com mit ment to this pro ject, 
and par tic u larly to the sup port of Gwen  Walker and Mat thew Cosby. 
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Tr a n s l a t o r s ’  P r e f a c e

Copy ed it ing by  Sheila McMa hon and the ed it ing team at UW Press has fur ther 
en riched the final prod uct. Ash ley  Miller and  Amanda Shel don as sisted with 
for mat ting of the man u script.

We ded i cate the book to the mem ory of Car los Iván De gre gori. As sad as 
we are that he is no  longer with us, we are heart ened by the con vic tion that his 
ideas and com mit ments will live on, in Peru and be yond.

nancy ap pel baum

 joanna drze wie niecki

hc tor  flores

eric hersh berg

judy rein

steve j. stern

kim berly thei don



The chap ters in this book are re printed by per mis sion of the 
au thor, and were pre vi ously pub lished as fol lows: “The Years We Lived in 
Dan ger” and “How So cial Sci ences  Failed” first ap peared in the 2010 Span ish 
edi tion of this book. “The Mat u ra tion of a Cos moc rat and the Con struc tion 
of a Com mu nity of Dis course” is the lat est re vised ver sion and a new trans la-
tion, based on the 2010 Span ish ver sion, of an essay that  evolved over the 
years. An early ver sion first ap peared in Span ish in Que hacer 79 (Sep tem ber–
Oc to ber 1992): 38–43, and in En glish in The Leg i tim iza tion of Vi o lence, ed. 
David Apter (Lon don: UN RISD/Mac mil lan, 1997), 33–82. “Rev o lu tion by 
Hand book” was orig i nally pub lished in an ear lier ver sion in Span ish in Re vista 
Pe ru ana de Cien cias So ci ales 2, no. 3 (Sep tem ber–De cem ber 1990): 103–26. 
“Youth, Peas ants, and Po lit i cal Vi o lence” is the lat est re vised ver sion, and the 
first En glish ver sion based on the 2010 Span ish edi tion, of an essay that  evolved 
over the years. It was first pub lished in Poder y vi o len cia en los Andes, ed. 
Hen rique Ur bano (Cusco: Cen tro de Es tu dios Re gio nales An di nos Bar tol omé 
de Las Casas, 1991), 16–29. A sub se quent re vi sion was pub lished as “Ju ven tud 
rural pe ru ana: Entre los dos sen de ros,” in Ju ven tud rural, mod er ni dad y de mo cra
cia en Amér ica Lat ina (San tiago: CEPAL, 1996), 153–82. “Har vest ing  Storms” 
in cludes a re work ing of ma te ri als from De gre gori 1991a. Be fore ap pear ing in 
the 2010 Span ish col lec tion, ear lier ver sions of this essay were orig i nally pub-
lished in Span ish by the In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos. This is a  slightly re vised 
ver sion of the En glish trans la tion first pub lished as “Har vest ing  Storms: Peas ant 
Ron das and the De feat of Sen dero Lu mi noso in Ay a cu cho,” in Shin ing and 
Other Paths: War and So ci ety in Peru, 1980–1995, ed. Steve J. Stern (Dur ham, 
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NC: Duke Uni ver sity Press, 1998), 128–57 (copy right © 1998, Duke Uni ver sity 
Press, all  rights re served, re printed by per mis sion of the pub lisher). “How 
Dif fi cult It Is to Be God” is the lat est re vised ver sion and a new trans la tion, 
based on the 2010 Span ish ver sion. The essay was pub lished in sev eral early 
ver sions in Peru by El Zorro de Abajo Ed i ciones (Lima, 1989 and 1990), and 
two ad di tional ver sions ap peared in Nariz del Di ablo, no. 16 (1990): 33–44, 
and Perú en el fin del mil e nio, comp. Her a clio Bo nilla (Mex ico City: Con sejo 
Na cional para la Cul tura y las Artes, 1994), 119–38. An En glish ver sion was 
pub lished in Cri tique of Anthro pol ogy 11, no. 3 (1991): 233–50. “Epi logue: Open 
 Wounds and Elu sive  Rights” was first pub lished in the book Mem or ias en 
con flicto: As pec tos de la vi o len cia  política  contemporánea, ed. Ray nald Belay, 
Jorge Brac a monte, Car los Iván De gre gori, and Join ville Jean  Vacher (Lima: 
IEP, IFEA, RED, and Em bassy of  France, 2004), 75–86. This is the first time 
it has ap peared in En glish, based on the 2010 Span ish ver sion.
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 Ac knowl edg ments

The texts in this book were de vel oped over many years in many 
 places. As a re sult, my  thanks are many.

First, I ex press my deep grat i tude to the De part ment of Cul tural Anthro-
pol ogy at  Utrecht Uni ver sity. I am es pe cially grate ful to the de part ment di rec tor 
Pro fes sor Dirk  Kruijt, who  served as the ad visor for the doc to ral the sis on 
which this pub li ca tion is based, for gen er ously pro vid ing me with the op por-
tu nity to work on the final ver sion at  Utrecht Uni ver sity with the sup port of 
its pre stig ious fa culty. I am very grate ful to Dr. Ton Rob ben and all of the 
fa culty and col leagues at the De part ment of Cul tural Anthro pol ogy who, 
dur ing my three  months at  Utrecht in 2004, wel comed me with ex cep tional 
sol i dar ity, of fer ing friend ship, knowl edge, and the op por tu nity to dis cuss a 
broad range of is sues. I am also in debted to the Cen trum voor Stu die en Doc u-
men ta tie van Lat ijns Am e rika (CEDLA) and Dr. Mi chiel Baud for the use of 
their li brary in Am ster dam dur ing my last weeks in Hol land.

Re turn ing to Peru and the be gin ning of my en gage ment with this re search 
in Ay a cu cho, I ex press my un end ing grat i tude to the  friends and col leagues 
who made it pos sible for me to stay in touch with the re al ity of the re gion. At 
many  points over the  course of many years, they wel comed me and fa cil i tated 
the col lec tion of inter views, and they even gath ered in for ma tion for my re search. 
I es pe cially wish to thank Jaime Ur ru tia, José Co ronel, Pon ciano del Pino, 
Is a bel Coral, Car los  Loayza,  Teófilo  Orozco, Her mi nio  Huamán, Alex 
 Muñinco, Ce lina Sal cedo, De nise  Pozzi-Escot, Juan  Granda, Tila  Castañeda, 
the for mer rec tor of the Uni ver sity of Ay a cu cho, Dr. En rique  González Carré, 
and the ex cep tional re ta blista Edil berto Jim é nez.

My grat i tude and rec og ni tion of a debt that can not be re paid goes to those 
who  agreed to share their sto ries—al most al ways heart rend ing—who out of 
dis cre tion re main anon y mous. I also ac knowl edge and pay hom age to Julio 
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 Orozco  Huamaní,  leader of the Fed er a tion of Peas ants of the  Apurímac River 
Val ley (Federación de Cam pe si nos del Valle del Río  Apurímac,  FECVRA) 
and  United Left mil i tant, from whom I  learned so much about the Ay a cu cho 
jun gle and who was dis ap peared in that val ley, prob ably by Pe ru vian Navy 
op er a tives, in the ter rible year of 1983. I also re mem ber a group of ron de ros, 
whose names I never knew, who ac com pa nied us and pro tected us when we 
were  stranded on the des o late pla teaus of Tambo, Ay a cu cho, dur ing the still 
dan ger ous times of early 1993.

In the early 1980s in Lima, I had one of my most in tense ex pe ri ences when 
I was a jour nal ist for El Di ario de Marka, where the cen tral ideas were con cep-
tu al ized for the ar ti cle How Dif fi cult It Is to Be God, the title of this col lec tion. 
From those years I pre serve the spe cial mem ory of Ed u ardo de la Pi niella, a 
young  friend who was as sas si nated in a hor rific man ner as a re sult of his 
re port ing in the Ay ac u chan com mu nity of Uchu rac cay. (De la Pi niella was 
as sas si nated to gether with seven other jour nal ists and their guide. One of 
them, Pedro  Sánchez, also  worked for El Di ario de Marka.) Like wise, my 
 thanks for every thing that I  learned from my col leagues in that jour na lis tic 
ad ven ture, es pe cially to Si ne sio López, An to nio Cis ne ros, and Ri cardo Uceda, 
with whom I had the op por tu nity to col lab o rate many years later as a mem ber 
of the ed i to rial board of the  weekly Se man a rio Sí. At that time he was the 
ed i tor, and his re port ing team dis cov ered the bod ies of the eight stu dents and 
a pro fes sor who dis ap peared at La Can tuta Uni ver sity in 1992, one of the most 
shock ing epi sodes of the con flict. My par tic i pa tion on the ed i to rial board of 
the  weekly  Amauta with San tiago Ped ra glio and Ma nuel  Córdova al lowed me 
to fol low  closely the ex pan sion of the vi o lence through out the en tire coun try 
from 1986 to 1989, and to con trib ute re port ing on  crimes and human  rights 
vi o la tions com mit ted by the  groups in con flict, es pe cially the  prison mas sa cres 
in Lima dur ing Alan  García’s govern ment in 1986.

Fi nally, in this vein, I am grate ful to my  friends at El Zorro de Abajo, the 
pub li ca tion I ran from 1985 to 1987, es pe cially to Car los Tapia, for his many 
sug ges tions and the gen er ous way he al ways  shared in for ma tion. I am grate ful 
to Al berto Ad ri an zén for the li brary that he keeps in the en cir cle ments of his 
brain, al ways at the dis po si tion of users. I am also grate ful to Si ne sio López, 
Ro lando Ames, Mi guel Incio, and Óscar Malca. Many of the ideas that ap pear 
in the chap ter “Rev o lu tion by Hand book: The Ex pan sion of  Marxism-Leninism 
in the So cial Sci ences and the Or i gins of Shin ing Path” grew out of the 
con ver sa tions and de bates pro duced in that pe ri od i cal.

And of  course, and al ways, my  thanks to my col leagues at the In sti tute of 
Pe ru vian Stud ies (In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos, IEP), es pe cially Ce cilia 
Blon det, Julio Cot ler, and Romeo Grom pone, who en cour aged me to per sist 
in this re search and of fered me gen er ous friend ship, ideas, and ad vice. IEP 
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first pub lished many of the ar ti cles that are gath ered here. Vir ginia  García, 
head of IEP’s li brary, was ef fi cient and al ways will ing to col lab o rate with my 
work, and Eliz a beth An drade, head of the book store, was an in de fat i gable 
pro moter of its dis semi na tion. Rita  Márquez gen er ously  shared her val u able 
inter views with grass roots Shin ing Path mil i tants from the mid-1980s. Fi nally, 
my for mer stu dents at the Na tional Uni ver sity at San Mar cos, Rosa Vera and 
Ra fael Bar rantes,  helped with bib lio graphic re search, and Pablo San do val, a 
for mer stu dent who be came a col league at IEP and San Mar cos, of fered in-
val u able friend ship and gen er ous as sis tance with bib liog ra phy and very help ful 
sug ges tions.

 Through the  course of all these years I have often en joyed the sup port of 
col leagues and in sti tu tions out side of Peru, al low ing me to de velop my re search 
and place it in com par a tive per spec tive. I am grate ful to Co letta Young ers of 
the Wash ing ton Of fice on Latin Amer ica (WOLA), who in vited me to re turn 
to the  United  States after nine teen  years’ ab sence,  Jürgen Golte of the Free 
Uni ver sity of Ber lin, and John Crab tree of the Peru Sup port Group in Lon don. 
In all three cases, their in vi ta tions al lowed me to par tic i pate in de bates about 
Shin ing Path, at times with the  organization’s rep re sen ta tives  abroad. I would 
also like to men tion David Apter, co or di na tor of the work ing group on Po lit i cal 
Vi o lence and So cial Move ments for the  United Na tions Re search In sti tute for 
So cial De vel op ment (UN RISD); the chap ter “The Mat u ra tion of a Cos moc rat 
and the Con struc tion of a Com mu nity of Dis course”  evolved from an ar ti cle 
that came out of those meet ings.  Michel Wie vi orka, an other mem ber of that 
work ing group and di rec tor of the Cen ter for So ci olog i cal Ac tion and Inter-
ven tion (Cen tre  d’Action et Inter ven tion So ci ol o gique, CADIS), de vel oped 
the con cept of “so cial anti move ment,” which was very use ful to me. I am also 
thank ful to him for the op por tu nity to spend time at  l’Ecole des  Hautes  Etudes 
en Sci ences So ci aux (EHESS), and to  Anne-Marie Hoc quen ghem, who 
wel comed me to Paris. Ad di tion ally, my warm  thanks to Steve J. Stern of the 
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin–Mad i son, with whom we or ga nized the col lo quium 
that pro duced Shin ing and Other Paths, ed ited by Stern, pos sibly the best 
col lec tion of ar ti cles on the topic. Flo ren cia Mal lon, Mar i sol de la Cad ena, 
Su sana Las tar ria, and many oth ers made my stay in Mad i son very pleas ant, 
es pe cially Da niela and  Carlín.

Many foun da tions sup ported my re search. A John Simon Gug gen heim 
Foun da tion Fel low ship led to sub stan tial ad vance ment in the work; the Ford 
Foun da tion and the Swed ish Inter na tional De vel op ment Coop er a tion  Agency 
(SIDA) also pro vided fund ing.

Fi nally, I would like to men tion the pro ject on Mem ory and Po lit i cal 
Vi o lence in the South ern Cone and Peru (1999–2002), or ga nized by the So cial 
Sci ence Re search Coun cil (SSRC) and di rected by Eliz a beth Jelin, with whom 
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A c k n o w l e d g m e n t s

I  worked for the last two years of the pro ject. The ideas dis cussed there are not 
di rectly re flected in this book, ex cept for the last chap ter, be cause the ar ti cles 
were first  drafted or writ ten prior to the pro ject. But what I  learned there is an 
im por tant ele ment of my cur rent and fu ture think ing on the topic. For this I 
offer my pro found grat i tude to Eliz a beth Jelin and Eric Hersh berg, as well as 
to all the col leagues and stu dents who par tic i pated in this ex cep tional pro ject.

Ex cept for notes, per cent ages,  charts, and  graphs, this book also does not 
re flect what I  learned from serv ing on the Pe ru vian Truth and Rec on cil i a tion 
Com mis sion (Comisión de la Ver dad y  Reconciliación, CVR) from July 2001 
to Au gust 2003. I be lieve that, in re al ity, this book  closes a chap ter; it al lows 
me to set tle a large pend ing debt and open the door to re flec tion that in cor po-
rates what I  learned from the Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion, an ex pe-
ri ence that  changed my life and that makes me think that the per son sit ting 
here at this mo ment writ ing these lines is a very dif fer ent per son from the one 
who wrote the texts that make up this book, and at the same time that it is the 
same per son.

car los ivn de gre gori

Lima, De cem ber 2010
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 Ab bre v i a t ions

APRA Al i anza Pop u lar Rev o lu cion aria  Americana (American 
Pop u lar Rev o lu tion ary Al li ance)

BR Ban dera Roja (Red Flag)
CAD Co mités de Auto de fensa Cam pe sina (Peas ant  Self-Defense 

Com mit tees)
CCP  Confederación Cam pe sina del Perú (Peas ant Con fed er a tion 

of Peru)
CEDEP Cen tro de Es tu dios para el De sar rollo y la  Participación 

(Cen ter for the Study of De vel op ment and Par tic i pa tion)
CEH  Comisión para El Es cla rec i miento  Histórico (Gua te ma lan 

His tor i cal Clar ifi ca tion Com mis sion)
CELS Cen tro de Es tu dios Le gales y So ci ales (Cen ter for Legal 

and So cial Stud ies)
CEP Con fe ren cia Epis co pal Pe ru ana (Pe ru vian Epis co pal 

Con fer ence)
CEPAL Comisión  Económica para Amér ica Lat ina y el Ca ribe 

(United Na tions Eco nomic Com mis sion for Latin Amer ica 
and the Car ib bean)

CEPES Cen tro Pe ru ano de Es tu dios So ci ales (Pe ru vian Cen ter for 
So cial Stud ies)

CEN A CAPES Cen tros Na cio nales de  Calificación Pro fe sional Ex traor-
di naria y  Producción de Ma te rial Edu ca tivo (cen ters of 
ed u ca tion and pro fes sional train ing)

CEP RO DEP Cen tro de  Promoción y De sar rollo Po bla cional (Cen ter 
for Pop u la tion Wel fare and De vel op ment)

CGTP Confederación Gen eral de Tra baj a dores del Perú (Gen eral 
Con fed er a tion of Pe ru vian Work ers)
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CIPCA Cen tro de  Investigación y  Promoción del Cam pes i nado 
(Cen ter for Re search and Pro mo tion of the Pea santry)

 CLACSO Con sejo Lat i noa mer i cano de Cien cias So ci ales (Latin 
 American So cial Sci ences Coun cil)

CNA Confederación Na cional  Agraria (Na tional Agrar ian 
Con fed er a tion)

 CNDDHH Co or din a dora Na cional de Der e chos Hu ma nos (Na tional 
Co or di nat ing Com mit tee for Human  Rights)

COB Cen tral Ob rera Bo liv i ana (Bo liv ian  Workers’ Union)
CONAI  Comisión Na cional de  Intermediación (Na tional Inter me-

di a tion Com mit tee)
CON CY TEC Con sejo Na cional de Cien cia,  Tecnología e  Innovación 

 Tecnológica (Na tional Coun cil for Sci ence, Tech nol ogy, 
and In no va tion)

CONUP Con sejo Na cional de la Uni ver si dad Pe ru ana (Na tional 
Coun cil of the Uni ver sity of Peru)

CO TESU Cooperación Téc nica Suiza (Tech ni cal Coop er a tion 
Swit zer land)

CVR Comisión de la Ver dad y  Reconciliación (Truth and Rec on-
cil i a tion Com mis sion)

DESCO Cen tro de Es tu dios y  Promoción del De sar rollo (Cen ter 
for the Study and Pro mo tion of De vel op ment)

DIN COTE Dirección Na cional  Contra el Ter ro rismo (Na tional 
Counter ter ror ism Di rec to rate)

DNEC Dirección Na cional de  Estadística y Cen sos (Na tional 
Bu reau of Sta tis tics and Cen suses)

EZLN Ejér cito Zap a tista de  Liberación Na cional (Zap a tista Army 
of Na tional Lib er a tion)

FAO Food and Ag ri cul ture Or gan iza tion of the  United Na tions
 FECVRA Federación de Cam pe si nos del Valle del Río  Apurímac 

(Fed er a tion of Peas ants of the  Apurímac River Val ley)
FE DETA Federación De par ta men tal de Tra baj a dores de Ay a cu cho 

(De part men tal Fed er a tion of Work ers of Ay a cu cho)
FER  Frente Es tu di an til Re vol u cio na rio (Stu dent Rev o lu tion ary 

Front)
 FLACSO  Fa cul tad Lat i noa mer i cana de Cien cias So ci ales (Latin 

 American Fa culty of So cial Sci ences)
FOM CIEN CIAS Asociación Pe ru ana para el Fo mento de las Cien cias So ci ales 

(Pe ru vian As so ci a tion for the Pro mo tion of So cial Sci ences)
FUE El  Frente Único de Es tu di antes (United Front of Stu dents)
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IDL In sti tuto de De fensa Legal (In sti tute of Legal De fense)
IEP In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos (In sti tute of Pe ru vian 

Stud ies)
INEI In sti tuto Na cional de  Estadística e  Informática (Na tional 

In sti tute of Sta tis tics and In for ma tion)
MIR Mov i miento Iz quierda Rev o lu cion aria (Move ment of the 

Rev o lu tion ary Left)
MRTA Mov i miento Re vol u cio na rio Túpac Amaru (Túpac Amaru 

Rev o lu tion ary Move ment)
OAS Or gan iza tion of  American  States
ONU Organización Na ciones Uni das (United Na tions)
PAC Pa trul las de Auto de fensa Civil (Civil  Self-Defense  Patrols, 

Gua te mala)
PCP Par tido Co mu nista del Perú (Pe ru vian Com mu nist Party)
 PCP-BR Par tido Co mu nista del Perú–Ban dera Roja (Pe ru vian 

Com mu nist Party–Red Flag)
 PCP-SL Par tido Co mu nista del Perú–Sen dero Lu mi noso (Pe ru vian 

Com mu nist Party–Shin ing Path)
 PCP-UNIDAD Par tido Co mu nista Pe ru ano–Uni dad (Pe ru vian Com mu-

nist Party–Unity)
PUM Par tido Uni fi cado  Mariáteguista (Mar i at e gu ist Uni fied 

Party)
SAIS So ci edades  Agrícolas de  Interés So cial (Ag ri cul tu ral So ci eties 

of So cial Inter est)
SEPIA Semi na rio Per ma nente de  Investigación  Agraria (Per ma nent 

Semi nar on Ag ri cul tu ral Re search)
SIDA Swed ish Inter na tional De vel op ment Coop er a tion  Agency
SIN Ser vi cio de In tel i gen cia Na cional (Na tional In tel li gence 

Ser vice)
SUTEP Sin di cato Uni tario de Tra baj a dores en la  Educación del 

Perú (Uni tary Union of Ed u ca tion Work ers of Peru)
UNIR Unión de Iz quierda Rev o lu cion aria (Union of the Rev o lu-

tion ary Left)
UN RISD United Na tions Re search In sti tute for So cial De vel op ment
UNSCH Uni ver si dad Na cional de San  Cristóbal de Hu amanga 

(Na tional Uni ver sity San  Cristóbal de Hu amanga)
WOLA Wash ing ton Of fice on Latin Amer ica
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Map 1 Political map of Peru, ca. 1980
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map 2

Map 2 Department of Ayacucho, ca. 1980 (contour lines represent meters above sea level)
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 Intro duc t ion

Be yond Orien tal ism in 
 Twentieth-Century Peru: 
Car los Iván De gre gori and 
the Shin ing Path War

steve j .  stern

This book  presents, for the first time to  English-language 
 read ers, the mul ti fac eted think ing of the late anthro pol o-

gist Car los Iván De gre gori (1945–2011) on  Peru’s Shin ing Path in sur gency—its 
or i gins, inner cul ture, and ap peal; its re la tional dy nam ics, es pe cially with 
youth and in dig e nous peas ant com mu nities; its leg acy, when con sid er ing the 
con se quences of  Peru’s civil war for so ci ety, pol i tics, and so cial sci ence knowl-
edge. The war cri sis con vulsed var i ous high land re gions in the 1980s,  brought 
Lima to the edge of col lapse by 1992, and did not wind down de ci sively until the 
mid-1990s. Dur ing 1980–99, armed con flict took some 69,000 lives, de stroyed 
po lit i cal third paths  between the poles of vi o lent rev o lu tion and a mil i tar ized 
state, and dras ti cally trans formed the coun try. Cit ies and the in for mal econ omy 
 swelled with ref u gees; a  once-strong Left im ploded po lit i cally and lost ca pac ity 
to sup port shan ty town com mu nities and their lead ers; the fear ful tenor of 
life  sparked new sen sibil ities, some times contra dic tory, about state au thor ity, 
vi o lence, and cit i zen  rights. The blood shed drew inter na tional inter est, and 
 sparked a na tional Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion pro cess dur ing 
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2001–3. Dur ing the cri sis and the sub se quent reck on ing with truth, De gre gori 
 emerged as the  world’s fore most ex pert—in the com bined role of  scholar and 
pub lic in tel lec tual—on the Shin ing Path ex pe ri ence and its leg acy.1

Shin ing Path, a  Maoist po lit i cal party, de clared a rev o lu tion ary war in 1980 
in the  central-south high land re gion of Ay a cu cho. (Shin ing Path, or Sen dero 
Lu mi noso in Span ish, was the  widely used ab bre vi ated name for the Com mu-
nist Party of Peru–Shin ing Path.) At the out set, the idea of a rev o lu tion ary war 
waged in a re gion of the high Andes far away from the cap i tal city of Lima on 
the Pa cific Coast, and con sid ered ec o nom i cally and so cially back ward,  seemed 
to many Pe ru vians an im prob able  flight of fan tasy. Ay a cu cho was an im pov er-
ished re gion,  mainly rural and In dian. Not with stand ing the eco nomic stag nancy 
of ha cien das and a crum bling ol i gar chy, and the rise of a vi brant uni ver sity in 
the re gional cap i tal since the 1960s, the  region’s econ omy had lan guished. It 
had not ex pe ri enced a great mod ern iz ing take off, and a leg acy of “semi feu dal” 
or  colonial-like val ues still  seemed  strong. The  region’s long his tory of  landed 
and ra cial dom i na tion on the one hand, and de fen sive In dian com mu nity 
au thor ity struc tures on the other, still ex erted a shap ing in flu ence on so cial 
re la tion ships of rule and ex pec ta tion in the coun try side.  Sendero’s in itial act 
of war in May 1980, more over, did not  amount to much. Mil i tants  burned 
bal lot boxes in Chus chi, a pue blo in Ay a cu cho, to  protest  Peru’s re turn to 
electo ral pol i tics. How could a small group of rev o lu tion ar ies from one of 
 Peru’s most back ward re gions, and so out of step with the rest of the  Left’s 
ac cep tance of electo ral tran si tion from mil i tary rule to de moc racy, re di rect the 
 course of na tional po lit i cal life?

Like wise, the prop a ganda sym bols to an nounce the war in Lima later that 
year—dead dogs tied to lamp posts and traf fic  lights, with signs de nounc ing 
“Deng Xiaop ing, Son of a Bitch”— seemed ab surd. How could sec tar ian 
con dem na tion of the archi tect of counter rev o lu tion in China  amount to a 
po lit i cal ral ly ing cry in Peru? The ges ture was en ig matic and ex otic.2

How ever im prob able, a war took off and  proved far more se ri ous than 
ex pected.  Within three years, the con flict  between Shin ing Path and the state 
was spark ing slaugh ters by both in sur gents and the mil i tary  against  Ayacucho’s 
 Quechua-speaking com mu nities—and dy nam ics of frat ri cide  within com mu-
nities. The Shin ing Path  proved for mid able in its abil ity to or ga nize ca dres 
and build their ideo log i cal faith, to es tab lish a beach head of mil i tants and 
some times a so cial base in rural com mu nities, to over whelm the local po lice, 
and to use le thal vi o lence to en force and ex pand com plic ity in “lib er ated 
zones.” A pres i den tial emer gency de cree in De cem ber 1982 al lowed the armed 
 forces to take di rect com mand in the Ay a cu cho re gion and to un leash an in-
dis crim i nate “dirty war” to stamp out sub ver sion dur ing 1983–85. The re gional 
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vi o lence was so  fierce in this pe riod that the De part ment of Ay a cu cho (see maps 
1 and 2), whose pop u la tion in 1981  amounted to less than 504,000 per sons, 
suf fered the death or dis ap pear ance of an es ti mated 26,259 per sons. Yet all this 
 failed to bring the war to quick res o lu tion—or to con fine it re gion ally. On the 
 contrary, by the mid to late 1980s, the war ex panded not only south but also 
north—into the cen tral high land re gions  perched above Lima and serv ing as 
its gra nary and hydro electric power base, and into the north east ern An dean 
slope re gions that de scended to ward the Am a zo nian jun gle and of fered con-
nec tion to coca money. In ad di tion, an other guer rilla group—the MRTA 
(Túpac Amaru Rev o lu tion ary Move ment)— sought to pro mote its own armed 
rev o lu tion ary pro ject along the east ern slope dis tricts of the cen tral  sierra.3

Shin ing  Path’s ex pan sion, which em pha sized rural pop u la tions in ac cord 
with  Maoist strat egy of war and rev o lu tion, did not re main con fined to the 
high lands. Even tu ally, the en cir cle ment and stran gu la tion of Lima would have 
to fol low. In 1989, Shin ing Path de clared it had  reached “stra te gic equi lib-
rium.” By 1990–92, the war  reached di rectly into met ro pol i tan Lima,  through 
a com bined cam paign of pen e tra tion of shan ty town com mu nities, in clud ing 
as sas si na tion of grass roots lead ers, and se lect bomb ings in pros per ous dis tricts 
to in spire ter ror.4

The fall came pre cip i tously, even as Lima en tered its most pre car i ous stage. 
As his to rian Nel son Man rique has ob served, Shin ing Path re sorted to “flee ing 
for ward” to Lima at a time of  fierce or ga nized re sis tance by many peas ant 
com mu nities in the cen tral and south ern high lands. The irony was that Sen dero 
Lu mi noso  pushed the na tion to ward col lapse by over ex tend ing its own  politico- 
military ca pac ity— thereby ren der ing it self more vul ner able to in tel li gence 
work by the  anti-terrorist po lice (DIN COTE). On 12 Sep tem ber 1992, Ab i mael 
 Guzmán, the  leader and cult fig ure of Shin ing Path, was cap tured in a Lima 
safe house.  Nine-tenths of the top lead er ship was also cap tured in 1992.  Within 
a year, the in sur gent mys tique had crum bled. Media  events re duced  Guzmán 
to a fal lible human being, sud denly open to com pro mise. In 1993, he pe ti tioned 
Pres i dent Al berto Fu ji mori for peace. By 1995, the  hard-line in sur rec tion ists 
who had re or ga nized as “Sen dero Rojo” (Red Path) could only re sort to 
sym bolic ma neu vers. Oc ca sional bomb ings and as sas si na tions an nounced 
their pres ence and a de ter mi na tion to in tim i date. But such in ci dents no  longer 
added up to a se ri ous war.5



How were peo ple to under stand the vi o lent cri sis of so ci ety? 
The war  caught most Pe ru vians by sur prise. In Lima, the media cap i tal and 
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in tel lec tual cen ter of the coun try, it pro duced mixed sen sibil ities of in dif fer ence 
and aston ish ment. The for mer was more com mon in the early 1980s, when 
the il lu sion ex isted that the war was a mat ter con fined to a far away high land 
de part ment, but be came less ten able over time. The tran si tions from in dif fer-
ence to spec u la tion about the aston ish ing, and fi nally, to solid an a lyt i cal re search 
and inter pre ta tion, did not come eas ily to in tel lec tu als  grounded in Lima.

In a so ci ety di vided by race and geog ra phy, where the co lo nial ex pe ri ence 
of Span ish rule con tin ued to exert a pro found leg acy, and where the in sur gents 
them selves  seemed mys ter i ous and ex otic, the temp ta tion of Orien tal ism 
 knocked at the cul tural door. Here Orien tal ism,  adapted from Ed ward  Said’s 
fa mous 1978 study, re fers to an ex treme Other ing that orig i nated in Span ish 
con quest of in dig e nous  American em pires and their peo ples. The col o niz ing 
sen sibil ity de fines the ex otic and may even ro man ti cize some as pects, but it 
also  creates  self-affirming  contrasts of hu man ity that le git i mate power and 
ag gres sion. In post co lo nial times, such a sen sibil ity found new life  within the 
inter nally di vided na tion whose high  elites, in tel lec tu als, and po lit i cal lead ers 
 tended to con cen trate spa tially  within the cap i tal city and rel a tively com pact 
 coastal re gions, and whose re la tion ships with the inter nal Other of An dean 
high land re gions os cil lated  between im pulses of ne glect, vi o lent dom i na tion, 
and civ il iz ing mis sion.  Whether  framed as a great trag edy that re quired pa ter nal 
up lift and ed u ca tion of back ward In dians, or as a great in jus tice that de manded 
so cial trans for ma tion to lib er ate col o nized An dean peo ples, or as a nat u ral-
ized prob lem to be con tained  rather than  solved, the na tional ques tion was 
un re solved—im pris oned  within the pro found his tor i cal di vi sion of so ci ety 
 between the West and the An dean, the Eu ro pean and the In dian.  Whether 
de spised or ro man ti cized, the An dean In dian was  Peru’s his tor i cal and my thol o-
gized Other, in  contrast to the world of power,  wealth, knowl edge, and mod er-
nity con cen trated in Lima.6

Said con cep tu al ized the prob lem on a grand inter con ti nen tal scale, but 
as Jane Schnei der and Bar bara Wein stein have ob served for Italy and Bra zil, 
re spec tively, “Orien tal ism in one coun try” may arise in so ci eties whose na tional 
his to ries pro duce ex treme re gional  contrasts. One ter ri tory con cen trates 
ma te rial de vel op ment and power while the other lan guishes. Yet the  contrast 
is also cul tural, and  yields a traf fic in ideas, im ages, and sym bols that nat u ralizes 
the in fe ri or ity of a re gion and its peo ple, with out pre clud ing fan ta sies of de sire, 
au then tic ity, or re vin di ca tion that may cut the other way. In such cases, the 
mod ern “na tion” rests on a frac tured prem ise. The inter nal Other—the so cial 
uni verse com prised of a back ward ter ri tory and its pre dom i nant pop u la tion—is 
the foil of mis per cep tion that de fines the  self-affirming, ad vanced com mu nity. 
Dy nam ics of this sort  shaped the “South ern Ques tion” of Italy, and the 
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emer gence of São Paulo as counter point to the Bra zil ian North east. Post co lo-
nial Peru con sti tuted an other such case, al beit with its own par tic u lar ities. 
 Lima’s place as seat of the civ il iz ing and col o niz ing mis sion had a long his tory—
since Span ish con quest in the six teenth cen tury. After in de pen dence, the 
traf fic in  photo-images of high land An dean peo ples in the nine teenth and 
early twen ti eth cen tu ries, the in dig e nista (re demp tive  pro-Indian) move ment 
that un set tled the civ il iza tional di vide  between coast and  sierra in the early to 
 mid-twentieth cen tury, the re lent less quest of high land ers to strip away the 
 stigma of In dian ness and ac quire ed u ca tion and city life in the twen ti eth 
cen tury, in dis tinct ways all bore wit ness to the Other ing, ac com pa nied by 
sym bolic geog ra phy, that  created “Orien tal ism in one coun try.” In the case of 
Peru, there was even a lit eral as pect to the meta phor of Orien tal ism. Lima, 
 perched on the West ern Pa cific Coast,  looked up ward and east ward when 
con tem plat ing (rather than ig nor ing) na tive An dean peo ples of the high lands.7

Put dif fer ently, in a so ci ety where his tor i cal dy na mism ra di ated from 
 whites and mes ti zos on the coast and in se lect high land cit ies and val leys, 
in dig e nous peas ant com mu nities of Ay a cu cho and other  center-south and 
south ern  sierra re gions con sti tuted the last bas tion of lo an dino. They em bod ied 
the com plex of com mu nity val ues, so cial re la tion ships of rec i proc ity, in dig e-
nous lan guage and mem ory, eco nomic ad ap ta tion to the moun tain en vi ron-
ment, and or gan iza tion of com mu nal au thor ity that con sti tuted a kind of 
An dean cul tural es sence—a struc ture of life  eroded and under siege by col o-
niz ers and mod ern iz ers for cen tu ries, yet stub bornly re sist ant and per sis tent. 
In a so ci ety where Other ing con sti tuted a kind of com mon sense, lo an dino—an 
ideal ized cul tural core pre served  against the odds, some how trans his tor i cal, 
and in need of de fense—also con sti tuted a kind of com mon sense.8

Dur ing the 1980s es pe cially, to map the mys ter ies and  shocks of the 
Shin ing Path phe nom e non onto the  well-worn cul tural ter rain of the ex otic 
and stoic An dean Other of fered paths that might trans form the  strange into 
the fa mil iar—and tame aston ish ment with a re stored sense of cul tural order 
and ex pla na tion. The Orien tal ist im pulse  emerged in sev eral ways. One path 
as so ciated Sen dero and its pe cu liar ities with in dig e nous peo ples and their 
cul tural val ues. Early ver sions re duced Shin ing Path— whether its mil len ar ian 
or mes sianic val ues, or its vi o lent anger—to ex pres sions of na tive An dean 
cul ture and re sent ment.9 A more in tel lec tu ally nu anced and po lit i cally re spon-
sible ap proach, bril liantly de vel oped by his to rian Al berto  Flores Ga lindo, 
 stopped short of such di rect as so ci a tion. It ex plored the val ues, mem o ries, 
uto pias, and frus tra tions that con sti tuted  long-running cur rents of An dean 
his tory—and that  created cli mates of his tor i cal de sire and ex pec ta tion that 
in flu enced  non-Indians, too. In this vi sion, Sen dero was a po lit i cal night mare 
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one line short

not made by In dians but in flu enced by a cul tural his tory of re cur ring uto pian-
ism an chored in the em bat tled ex pe ri ence of the col o nized, and ex tend ing 
be yond An dean peo ples as such. This vi sion took the Orien tal ist im pulse as a 
his tor i cal crea tion and fact of life but  turned its im pli ca tions up side down.10

A third path fo cused not on Sen dero Lu mi noso as such but on the  shocks 
of war. The mar gi nal ity and ig nor ance of In dians was not only the es sen tial 
trag edy of Pe ru vian life and his tory but also the key to under stand ing their 
role as vic tims and per pe tra tors of vi o lence. A shock ing media spec ta cle had 
come rel a tively early, in Jan u ary 1983, when co mu ne ros of Uchu rac cay  killed 
eight  Lima-based jour nal ists who  thought they were vis it ing to in ves ti gate the 
war. The co mu ne ros  thought the vis i tors were Sen de ris tas. A na tional in ves ti-
ga tory re port led by nov el ist Mario Var gas Llosa and as sisted by Pe ru vian 
anthro pol o gists in voked a fa mil iar di chot omy—the mod ern West ern ized and 
 well-informed so ci ety of the coast ver sus the pa ro chial an cient cul ture pre served 
in the high Andes—to ex plain how In dians fell into the trap of mis tak ing and 
kill ing jour nal ists for ter ror ists.11

En gage ments with the Orien tal ist temp ta tion,  whether com pla cent or 
crit i cal, did not con sti tute the only ap proaches to the in sur gency cri sis. One 
might focus nar rowly on Shin ing  Path’s lead ers and ac tive ca dres,  thereby 
creat ing a pre cise jour na lis tic ac count of the in side story be hind un fold ing 
 events. This was an im por tant achieve ment but also car ried the risk of re duc ing 
the prob lem to a hand ful of de monic ac tors who had come to gether— thereby 
side step ping a  larger so cial anal y sis of re cruit ment and ap peal,  grass-roots 
con nec tions, and root ed ness in his tor i cal  trends. Al ter na tively, one might 
focus  broadly on so cial is sues that the in sur gency made un avoid a ble, such as 
the role of vi o lence and ra cism in Pe ru vian so ci ety and his tory. Such anal y sis 
pro vided in sight into the so cial cli mate and dy nam ics that per vaded the in sur-
gency and the  state’s dirty war cam paign to sup press it. But it also  risked 
by pass ing a  deeper or more spe cific under stand ing of the or i gins and inner 
cul ture of Shin ing Path and of its re la tional pol i tics with com mu nities.12

Put dif fer ently, such ap proaches were in sight ful and im por tant but did not 
by them selves dis man tle the Orien tal ist temp ta tion. What ac tu ally hap pened 
in side An dean com mu nities at war, how to com pre hend  Sendero’s ap peal to 
its own base of mil i tants and sym pa thiz ers, how to under stand the com plex 
ev o lu tion of re la tion ships  between Sen de ris tas and An dean peas ants, these 
top ics were po lit i cally and in tel lec tu ally ur gent, yet elu sive. In tel lec tu als and 
ac ti vists  needed to  search for a re alis tic anal y sis— grounded in re search and 
field ex pe ri ence—of both Sen dero and the com mu nities in which it had 
es tab lished a pres ence.
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Car los Iván De gre gori ended up play ing a major role in that 
 search.13 The role  emerged  partly by ac ci dent. He hap pened to have been 
 present at the crea tion of  Sendero’s pro ject and re cruit ment of mil i tants in the 
1970s, and he knew the re gional birth place well. His role also  emerged  partly 
by de sign, in the sense of in di vid ual in ten tion and cul tural ex pec ta tion. In the 
Latin  American con text, the in tel lec tual with spe cial knowl edge or per spec tive 
also car ried re spon sibil ity, in times of civic need, to act as a pub lic in tel lec tual. 
Human con nec tions  pushed De gre gori in the same di rec tion.14

The son of Ay ac u cha nos, De gre gori re turned to the re gion in 1970 after 
under grad u ate stud ies at Bran deis Uni ver sity. From then until 1979, pre cisely 
the pe riod when the Shin ing Path group led by Ab i mael  Guzmán con sol i-
dated its ideol ogy and po lit i cal strat egy, De gre gori  taught anthro pol ogy and 
so cial sci ence at the Uni ver si dad Na cional de San  Cristóbal de Hu amanga, 
con ducted re search on the re gion, and en gaged the po lit i cal de bates and so cial 
move ments that  shaped the uni ver sity and wider re gion. He knew Sen dero up 
close, as po lit i cal ad ver sary but also as human be ings  within a fa mil iar so cial 
land scape. He could in sert Shin ing Path  within a wider con text—the full 
range of com pet ing ac tors, so cial move ments, and po lit i cal pro jects that 
 shaped the uni ver sity and city of Ay a cu cho and the sur round ing coun try side.

When De gre gori moved to Lima to take up a new line of work in the 
1980s—as jour nal ist at the in fluen tial Left news paper El Di ario de Marka, as 
re searcher at the pre stig ious In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos, and even tu ally as 
pro fes sor at  Lima’s Uni ver si dad Na cional Mayor de San Mar cos—he was not 
es pe cially pre oc cu pied with the Sen de ris tas. The tran si tion to electo ral pol i tics 
and the fu ture pros pects of the  United Left (Iz quierda Unida) co ali tion  seemed 
more im por tant. But as armed  clashes and dirty war un folded,  Degregori’s 
knowl edge and re la tion ships in the re gion  turned him into an un usual re source 
 within the media and in tel lec tual  worlds of Lima. He was a  grounded  source 
of ex per tise, with ca pac ity to dis cover more. For him, Ay a cu cho was not a 
re mote place, nor was in dif fer ence an op tion.

De gre gori  started going back and forth to Ay a cu cho to re search and talk 
with peo ple, and began writ ing jour na lis tic and an a lytic ar ti cles about Shin ing 
Path. Human as well as po lit i cal and in tel lec tual sen sibil ities came into play. 
He knew peo ple in the re gion who were  killed or dis ap peared in the 1980s, 
and also lost two col leagues at El Di ario de Marka who com prised part of the 
group that went to Uchu rac cay. As an in de pen dent voice  within the Left who 
had known Sen dero up close, he bore the spe cial re spon sibil ity that came with 
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knowl edge. Shin ing Path could not be tol er ated am big u ously as a mis guided 
sib ling of the  broader Left. In the 1980s, a zone of am bi gu ity could arise be cause 
his tor i cally, the rad i cal Left con sid ered armed in sur gency a some times le git i-
mate and nec es sary strat egy of rev o lu tion. Nor could the vi o lence and po lit i cal 
ideol ogy of Shin ing Path be triv i al ized as a sec on dary prob lem, com pared to 
state re pres sion and other out rages in flicted on Pe ru vians.15

Thus began Car los Iván  Degregori’s long jour ney— driven  partly by 
circum stance,  partly by civic sen sibil ities and cul tural ex pec ta tion—to seek a 
 deeper under stand ing of the Shin ing Path war and its con se quences. His 
writ ings com bined an un usual range of  skills—the in tui tive in sight that comes 
with the in ti macy of field ex pe ri ence, the evoc a tive meta phor that  arises from 
a lit er ary imag i na tion, the an a lyt i cal find ing that re sults from pains tak ing 
re search and re flec tion. The jour ney con tin ued into the 1990s and be yond, 
even as the bur dens of in tel lec tual and inter na tional prom i nence multi plied. 
In the 1990s, De gre gori di rected major multi year re search pro jects on  themes 
such as eth nic ity, de moc racy, and vi o lence; took on key lead er ship roles in 
Peru and  abroad (e.g., Di rec tor of the In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos, 1991–95; 
mem ber ship on the Ex ec u tive Coun cil of the Latin  American Stud ies As so ci a-
tion, 1995–98); and inter spersed his teach ing in Peru with vis it ing pro fes sor-
ships  abroad (Co lum bia Uni ver sity, 1993; Uni ver sity of Wis con sin–Mad i son, 
1995; Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, 1997). He em braced the op por tu nity to 
com pare and  contrast  Peru’s ex pe ri ences with other cases. He  stretched him self 
in tel lec tu ally by men tor ing Latin  American stu dents from six dif fer ent coun tries 
(through a So cial Sci ence Re search Coun cil train ing fel low ship pro ject, co-
di rected with Ar gen tine so ci ol o gist Eliz a beth Jelin, dur ing 1998–2002) on the 
emerg ing inter dis ci pli nary and trans na tional field on so cial mem ory in the 
after math of atroc ity.16

The in creas ing den sity of trans na tional en gage ment did not can cel out a 
pro found drive to under stand what had trans pired in Pe ru vian pol i tics and 
so ci ety. On the  contrary, it set the Pe ru vian con flict and trag edy  within a 
pro voc a tive field of com par a tive and theo ret i cal think ing and con ver sa tion. 
The cul mi na tion of  Degregori’s jour ney to re search, an a lyze, and dis semi nate 
the truth and con se quences of what had hap pened came when he  served as a 
mem ber of  Peru’s 2001–3 Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion. The  nine- 
volume re port was a model of deep col lab o ra tive re search and re flec tion on an 
over whelm ingly large ex pe ri ence— grounded in a mixed meth o dol ogy of oral 
tes ti mony, field re search, and doc u men tary and sta tis ti cal in ves ti ga tion; writ ten 
in clear lan guage and an a lyt i cally bal anced  between a nar ra tive of na tional and 
re gional  trends on the one hand, and se lect  in-depth case stud ies on the other; 
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in formed by an aware ness of other truth reck on ing and tran si tional jus tice 
ex pe ri ences, but with out rely ing on me chan i cal ap pli ca tion of for mu las to Peru. 
(A fine  one-volume sum mary, for  broader dis tri bu tion, soon fol lowed.) In the 
work of the com mis sion, De gre gori had  played a crit i cal role in or ga niz ing the 
re search and ed i to rial teams, search ing for jus tifi able com mon  ground when 
dif fer ences arose, and tak ing re spon sibil ity for the qual ity of nar ra tive strat egy, 
con sis tency, and con tent.17

De gre gori was the log i cal per son to take on such a large role, not only 
be cause of his in tel lec tual acu ity and clar ity, nor only be cause he had knowl edge 
and ex pe ri ence of the Ay a cu cho re gion as well as Lima. He was also log i cal 
and cred ible be cause his writ ings—the es says in this book—had dem on strated 
an un com mon ca pac ity to an a lyze and de mys tify the Sen dero phe nom e non. 
 Whether one  wanted to under stand  Sendero’s inner cul ture and mys tique, or 
 wished to an a lyze the  grass-roots dy nam ics and am bi gu ities of re la tion ships in 
a coun try side at war,  Degregori’s work was the start ing point. He had moved 
the dis cus sion far away from the Orien tal ist temp ta tion.



Taken to gether, the es says in this book cap ture the fun da men tal 
in sights de vel oped by De gre gori dur ing a  quarter-century of re flec tion. Most 
have never be fore been avail able in En glish trans la tion.18 One di men sion of 
 Degregori’s work was the neg a tive task of un do ing mis takes—to  de-Indianize 
the anal y sis of the mys ter i ous Shin ing Path in sur gency and its so cial base, to 
dif fer en tiate Shin ing Path from most of the Latin  American Left.  Within the 
Left, one  needed to dis man tle the im pulse to gloss Shin ing Path as mis guided 
com rades  within a  larger rev o lu tion ary pro ject or fam ily.  Within the human 
 rights com mu nity, one  needed to go be yond the temp ta tion to re duce the 
atroc ities of the war only to a fa mil iar nar ra tive of state ter ror. Un like the over-
whelm ing re spon sibil ity (well over 90 per cent) by state  agents and  aligned 
par a mil i tary  agents in dic tat or ships and wars else where in Latin Amer ica in 
the 1980s, the Pe ru vian Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion would find that 
Shin ing Path had in flicted about 54 per cent of  deaths suf fered in the con flict.19

The other di men sion was the pos i tive work of build ing an an a lyt i cal 
por trait. De gre gori  sought to spec ify the ways Shin ing Path con sti tuted, not-
with stand ing its per ver sity, an au then ti cally Pe ru vian and au then ti cally po lit i cal 
phe nom e non. It de rived from  within the  country’s his tor i cal cur rents, even as 
it prop a gated a rev o lu tion to re lease so ci ety from the grip of its past. It found 
its core so cial base in teach ers and  youths of the high lands—a cer tain kind of 
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pro vin cial in tel li gent sia in  search of a so lu tion. It did so for rea sons that could 
be ex plained by  Peru’s tra jec tory of youth, ed u ca tion, and in tel lec tual for ma tion 
in the mid to late twen ti eth cen tury, but which did not re quire re duc tion ist, 
 one-dimensional anal y sis. The same  trends that pro duced Shin ing Path did 
not imply an ab sence of com pet ing po lit i cal and so cial pro jects, nor an ab sence 
of pos i tive de vel op ments re lated to the in flu ence of Marx ism. In this per spec-
tive, the Shin ing Path phe nom e non could not be re duced to an im port from 
Com mu nist so ci eties  abroad, nor to a ca lam ity that came out of no where—
mys ter i ously im posed by a hand ful of de ter mined de monic crim i nals. Nor 
could Shin ing Path be inter preted prop erly, re gard less of ideo log i cal pre tense, 
as a van guard pro le tar ian party. In this per spec tive, too, one could begin to 
map a nu anced anal y sis of the ups and downs of ad ap ta tion and re sis tance in 
rural in dig e nous com mu nities where Shin ing Path es tab lished a pres ence.20

At its core, what makes this book im por tant is not sim ply its doc u men ta tion 
of  Degregori’s  thought, but its in sight ful focus on the pol i tics of the in sur gency, 
both in its inter nal sense (ideol ogy, or gan iza tion, and so cial base) and in its 
ex ter nal sense (re la tion ships with other rel e vant so cial ac tors). The key is sues 
an a lyzed in the es says in clude the fol low ing:

(a) the re la tion ships  between the Shin ing Path and other key so cial  forces, 
in clud ing uni ver sity youth, in dig e nous/peas ant com mu nities, and com-
pet ing so cial or po lit i cal move ments;

(b) the ideo log i cal di men sion of Shin ing Path, and its con nec tion to  cult-like 
lead er ship, and for ma tion of a com mu nity of in sur gency with  strong co her-
ence and spir i tual com mit ment;

(c) the so cial and po lit i cal con se quences of the war as it un folded over time, 
es pe cially in  grass-roots An dean high lands con texts; and,

(d) the na tional and trans na tional dy nam ics that made pos sible but also  placed 
at risk the work of the Pe ru vian Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion.

A guide for read ers may be use ful. The book has been mod estly re or ga nized 
and  abridged to mini mize undue rep e ti tion  across es says, to ren der the ar gu-
ment more ac cess ible to non spe cial ists, and to trim de tails of nar ra tive and 
de bate that have be come less rel e vant over time. The es says pub lished here 
rep re sent  Degregori’s ma ture re flec tions of the 1990s and 2000s  rather than 
the in itial work ing out of key ideas in the 1980s.21

The chap ters are di vided into two sec tions. Part 1, “The War That Sur prised 
Us: Why Shin ing Path Hap pened,” ex plores what hap pened—and why what 
hap pened sur prised so many peo ple who  thought they under stood the coun try. 
It em pha sizes the so cial ac tors who waged the war, and the in tel lec tual ac tors 
who mis under stood it. Chap ter 1, “The Years We Lived in Dan ger: The 
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Armed Con flict, 1980–1999,” pro vides read ers an intro duc tory chro nol ogy of 
the war  within its  larger so cio po li ti cal con text, and in clud ing the ev o lu tion 
of Ab i mael  Guzmán, the chief  leader of Shin ing Path, after his ar rest and im-
pris on ment phase in 1992.

Chap ter 2, “How So cial Sci ences  Failed? On the Trail of Shin ing Path, an 
Elu sive Ob ject of Study,” turns to the vexed topic of in tel lec tual under stand ing. 
Here De gre gori ana lyzes the per sis tent counter point  between what “really 
hap pened,” and schol arly and cul tural my thol o gies about what hap pened. 
The chap ter shows how  poorly so cial sci en tists and oth ers were pre pared to 
under stand a sit u a tion where in sur gents ended up doing most of the kill ing of 
In dians and other cit i zens, not with stand ing mass atroc ities also in flicted by 
the state. In tel lec tu als and cit i zens  thereby  proved vul ner able to a read ing of 
Shin ing Path as some thing ut terly ex otic, and to rely ing on stereo types of 
An dean in dig e nous cul ture to ex plain what would oth er wise seem  opaque.

This chap ter is an im por tant cri tique of how knowl edge op er ates amid the 
human  rights cri ses of civil war. It in cludes a frank re flec tion on the human 
ex pe ri ence that  served as a point of de par ture for  Degregori’s dis tinc tive per-
spec tive and sen sibil ity. It pro vides a so ber ing cau tion for schol ars and ac ti vists. 
When a  ready-made par a digm of human  rights, in which the state is the key 
vi o la tor, con verges with the Orien tal ist my thol o gies and so cial prac tices of a 
ra cially di vided so ci ety, one may wan der into a  desert of mis under stand ing. 
The na ture of the prob lem—let alone the so lu tion—turns into an in tel lec tual 
mir age. Once one comes  closer, what once made sense evap o rates.

The fol low ing chap ters of part 1 ad dress the ideo log i cal dy nam ics of 
Ab i mael  Guzmán as  leader, and of ed u cated youth who be came dis ci ples. 
Chap ter 3, “The Mat u ra tion of a Cos moc rat and the Con struc tion of a 
Com mu nity of Dis course,”  adapts David  Apter’s con cepts about com mu nities 
of dis course to under stand Shin ing  Path’s de ci sion to go to war, its ca pac ity 
for ef fec tive  follow-through, and its trans for ma tion of Ab i mael  Guzmán into 
a  prophet. It shows in this con text how  Guzmán and Shin ing Path split off 
from and be came al ien ated by the for mid able so cial  protest move ments of Peru 
in the 1970s,  thereby gain ing more ideo log i cal co her ence and more ca pac ity 
for le thal ac tion.

Chap ter 4, “Rev o lu tion by Hand book: The Ex pan sion of  Marxism- 
Leninism in the So cial Sci ences and the Or i gins of Shin ing Path,” shows how 
the so cial de mand for ed u ca tion as the road to prog ress  soared in Peru in the 
1960s and 1970s, and  created a new so ci olog i cal and po lit i cal phe nom e non—in 
spite of state re treat from sup port of  higher ed u ca tion. The new phe nom e non 
was ex plo sive  growth of rad i cal ized ed u cated youth of hum ble com mu nity 
and ra cial or i gins, at tracted to the study of so cial sci ences, yet with poor fu ture 
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pros pects for work and pro fes sional de vel op ment. Many be lieved in a myth of 
ed u ca tion and found their “truths” in sche matic text books of Marx ist anal y sis, 
many of them orig i nally pub lished by the So viet Acad emy of Sci ences. The 
essay  avoids re duc tion ism by also not ing the pos i tive con se quences of ex pan sion 
of Marx ist  thought in a coun try as un just as Peru, and by an a lyz ing with 
sym pa thy the so cial ten sions ex pe ri enced by youth  trapped  between so cial 
 worlds.

Part 2, “Har vest ing  Storms: Why Shin ing Path  Failed,” turns to ward the 
so cial dy nam ics of war, from the per spec tive of  grass-roots com mu nities and 
from the per spec tive of the inter nal dy nam ics of the move ment, that even tu ally 
 brought Shin ing Path down. Shin ing Path  turned into a cult like force whose 
wor ship of rea son con verged with wor ship of vi o lence, and pro voked a re sis t-
ance it could not sup press. Chap ter 5, “Youths, Peas ants, and Po lit i cal Vi o lence: 
Ay a cu cho, 1980–1983,” uses the con cept of “re sist ant ad ap ta tion,” in tan dem 
with study of gen er a tional and kin ship/friend ship dy nam ics, and at ten tion to 
so cial fear, to under stand how  youths and com mu nities in some re gions of 
rural Ay a cu cho at first ac cepted Shin ing Path, even as they re tained a sense of 
their own ob jec tives. Even tu ally, peas ant  youths and their com mu nities did 
in deed move to ward a more al ien ated  stance.22

The essay is im por tant not only be cause of its orig i nal an a lyt i cal ap proach 
to a nu anced po lit i cal zone,  shaped by am biv a lent sup port or ac cep tance, in 
 contrast to a sim ple di chot omy of sup port ver sus re sis tance. It is also im por tant 
be cause Shin ing Path in deed ex panded rap idly in many rural com mu nities 
in the early 1980s, and be cause the essay in cludes the ex traor di nary tes ti mony 
of “Nic a rio.” Nic a rio was a per son at ten tive to both the ap peal ing and re pul-
sive as pects of Shin ing Path, and his story also tells of the at trac tions of al ter-
na tive roads to prog ress  through mi gra tion—in other words, a by pass of the 
war.

Chap ter 6, “Har vest ing  Storms: Peas ant Ron das and the De feat of Shin ing 
Path in Ay a cu cho,” ana lyzes how the vi sion and the so cial prac tices of Shin ing 
Path  clashed pro foundly with An dean com mu nity cul tures. The clash hap pened 
not at the level of ideal ized ideas of An dean so cial uto pia or of grand val ues 
some times im a gined by in tel lec tu als but at a more mun dane, prac ti cal level. 
The local under stand ings of pun ish ment com pat ible with com mu nity econ omy 
and con tin u ing human en ergy, the ties of kin ship and labor ex change that 
sus tained life and cut  across eco nomic  strata, the ex pec ta tions of so cial pro tec-
tion that  shaped the le git i macy of au thor ity, the con nec tions to mar kets re quired 
to keep the com mu nity going, these prac ti cal val ues de fined An dean every day 
life and cul ture and  sparked ten sion.  Degregori’s anal y sis fa cil i tates an under-
stand ing of the rise of com mu nity  self-defense  patrols de ter mined to keep 
Shin ing Path at bay and in clined to col lab o rate with the mil i tary.
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Why did Shin ing Path prove so blind to the po lit i cal im pli ca tions of  events 
on the  ground? The party and its base ex pe ri enced ero sion of sup port and out-
right op po si tion in the coun try side by the late 1980s, but those in clined to ward 
re flec tive re treat or  self-critique could not carry the day. How could the party 
rally so force fully  around the idea of stra te gic equi lib rium, and flee for ward by 
ag gres sively push ing the war into Lima?

Chap ter 7, “How Dif fi cult It Is to Be God: Ideol ogy and Po lit i cal Vi o lence 
in Shin ing Path,” of fers use ful in sight by re turn ing to the inner cul ture of 
Shin ing Path. Here De gre gori seeks to under stand the hyper cult of rea son, so 
 strong that it con verts rea son into pas sion ate de sire. This yearn ing to  transcend 
the rot ten ness of a crum bling “semi feu dal” world of so cial tyr anny and back-
ward ness in the prov inces de fined a con text in which ed u ca tion and knowl edge 
had be come ob jects of in tense de sire. They were weap ons for prog ress and 
transcen dence, so pow er ful that those who owned the key to sci en tific ad vance 
could turn into pro vin cial ty rants—and re pro duce the so cial dom i na tion they 
theo ret i cally re jected. This line of anal y sis helps one under stand the  cult-like 
fas ci na tion with  Guzmán as a  god-like  leader whose ic o nog ra phy  stressed his 
role as  teacher and in tel lec tual. It also il lu mi nates the mys tique of a cleans ing 
vi o lence, jus tified as rea son and sci ence, but pow er fully  self-defeating in the 
long run.

The  book’s epi logue, “Open  Wounds and Elu sive  Rights: Re flec tions on 
the Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion,” steps back from the war ex pe ri ence 
to con sider the truth and rec on cil i a tion pro cess since 2001. De gre gori shows 
how human  rights  groups who came to gether dur ing the war  created a pre-
his tory of net works and ex pe ri ence that later en a bled the work of the com mis-
sion to pro ceed, not with stand ing pow er ful mem o ries that glo rified au thor i-
tar ian  strong-arm rule by Al berto Fu ji mori as the pres i dent who saved the 
coun try from ter ror. In this way, De gre gori links the truth com mis sion pro cess 
to the his to ries de scribed in the ear lier chap ters and dem on strates how a  politico- 
cultural space  opened that al lowed for a truth com mis sion pro cess. At the 
same time, he of fers in sight into the ul ti mate irony of the Truth and Rec on-
cil i a tion Com mis sion. The com mis sion  gained le git i macy among much of the 
na tional pop u la tion and  created new pos sibil ities, but it also con tended with 
great fra gil ity— strong counter mem o ries, van ish ing sup port by po lit i cal  elites, 
and in creas ing pres sure to shut down  spaces for truth tell ing, jus tice, and so cial 
re pair.



The es says in this book are not the last word on the his tory of 
Shin ing Path and war in Peru. They are at once works of en dur ing schol ar ship, 
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and his tor i cal doc u ments—es says of orig i nal in sight and re search by a pi o-
neer ing  scholar, con cep tu al ized in times of cri sis that  blurred lines  between 
the roles of  scholar, ac ti vist, and pub lic in tel lec tual. Al though De gre gori be came 
 Peru’s lead ing ex pert on Shin ing Path and the war by the turn of this cen tury, 
he did not re duce his own in tel lec tual pro ject to these top ics only. His early 
work in cluded a tren chant study of  rural-to-urban mi gra tion and shan ty town 
life, and his ma ture work in cluded acute anal y sis of na tional pol i tics and 
sym bol ism.23

The es says in this book, more over,  sparked use ful de bate. Gon zalo Por to-
car rero won dered  whether De gre gori fully ap pre ciated “a com mon cul tural 
ho ri zon” among  elites, stu dent mil i tants, and peas ant co mu ne ros. De gre gori 
 thought the cri tique some what mis placed. The myth of ed u ca tion and prog ress 
in deed con sti tuted a  shared cul tural ho ri zon,  within which the Shin ing Path 
phe nom e non was one among sev eral cur rents and op tions. This ho ri zon, 
how ever, was a rel a tively re cent crea tion, in not able  contrast to the com mon 
as sump tion that a  long-standing tra di tional com mu nity life, a ver sion of lo 
an dino, pro vided the fun da men tal cul tural com pass.24

Nel son Man rique of fered an other im por tant cri tique. He  argued that 
De gre gori erred in draw ing a par allel, in “How Dif fi cult It Is to Be God,” 
 between Sen de ris tas and petty  non-Indian ty rants (mis tis) of an ear lier era of 
 landed dom i na tion. The Sen de ris tas aimed not to ben e fit from a  landed order 
but to de stroy it. De gre gori  agreed that the era of ga mon a lismo in the high-
lands, so dom i nant in the early twen ti eth cen tury, had de fin i tively crum bled 
as a socio economic fact of life, and as a basis for re gional rule. In deed, peas ant 
move ments since the 1950s had  played a major role in the de mise. (Ga mon a-
lismo re fers to rule by pro vin cial land own ers and their al lied mer chants, 
au thor ities, and inter me di ar ies over In dian peas ants and ser vants. The term 
 evokes “feudal-like” re la tions of human own er ship and phys i cal abuse but tressed 
by eth nic hier archies. At the  micro-level, the  non-Indian mis tis who be came 
petty ver sions of gam o nal mas ters  within local com mu nities could in clude 
local mes ti zos or “whites” of  tainted so cial or i gin.) De gre gori ac cepted the 
de mise of the socio economic basis of ga mon a lismo as a spe cific his tor i cal era, 
and the dis tinct in ten tions of Sen de ris tas. For him, how ever, these did not 
pre clude  ironic res ur rec tion, at a local level, of po lit i cal meth ods and sym bol ism 
evoc a tive of an ear lier era. The old cul ture and meth ods of ga mon a lismo had 
not quite dis ap peared.25

 Degregori’s style of work and think ing was col lab o ra tive and open  minded. 
He wel comed de bate. He crit i cized the lim its of his own work, not ably the 
ten dency in some writ ings to adopt an  overly ideal ized de pic tion of peas ant 
com mu nity  patrols (ron das) that had or ga nized  self-defense  against Shin ing 
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Path. He under stood what had been left aside in these es says but re quired 
more search ing anal y sis, for ex am ple, about the roles of the armed  forces and 
the state as such. With out aban don ing his own anal y sis, he knew how to learn 
from oth ers, and to draw on re search and con cepts from other schol ars or 
 fields, to re fine his  thought. He wore his prom i nence  lightly, dis guis ing it with 
a mod est per sonal style and a sense of humor. These at trib utes left room for 
 two-way di alogues—not only with his col leagues in Peru and  abroad, and 
with the stu dents he men tored, but also with the  citizen-witnesses and staff 
pro fes sion als who col lab o rated with the truth com mis sion pro cess his coun try 
 sorely  needed. The fun da men tal in sights about the Shin ing Path ex pe ri ence 
pub lished in this book, built  through his col lab o ra tive and open style of re search 
and think ing, re main valid.26

Per haps the most en dur ing con tri bu tion of these es says, how ever, is that 
they build crit i cal dis tance from the Orien tal ist temp ta tion that  knocks per-
sis tently at the cul tural door. In a coun try such as Peru, that temp ta tion is 
pow er ful. It is  rooted  deeply in his tory. Per haps no one can fully es cape it. 
The Sen de ris tas cer tainly suc cumbed to it, not with stand ing the dis course of 
rev o lu tion ary equal ity and jus tice. As one  leader put it, after a ven geance at tack 
 against the trou ble some Que chua co mu ne ros of Uchu rac cay, “We have swept 
out those chu tos [sav ages] made of shit.”27

One of the most dis turb ing find ings of the Truth and Rec on cil i a tion 
Com mis sion drove home the point. Que chua or an other in dig e nous  tongue 
was the ma ter nal lan guage for less than  one-fourth of the na tional pop u la tion 
but ac counted for  three-fourths of the dead and dis ap peared. Even  within 
Ay a cu cho, one of the most heav ily In dian re gions of Peru, the vi o lence bore 
down dis pro por tion ately on Que chua speak ers.  Non-Spanish ma ter nal lan guage 
ac counted for about  three-quarters of the re gional pop u la tion but  nearly all 
vic tims (forty-nine of fifty). In times of fear and ag gres sion,  Quechua-speaking 
co mu ne ros were the stig ma tized Oth ers of  choice.28

These es says  ground the or i gins and inner cul ture of Shin ing Path, and the 
ups and down of its links with  youths and peas ants,  within spe cific his tor i cal 
con texts of lived ex pe ri ence, de sire, and re la tion ships. In this per spec tive, one 
may en gage the Orien tal ism that per vades the na tional ques tion in Peru and 
re la tion ships with na tive An dean peo ple. But one also comes to see it as one 
as pect  within a more di ver sified and re alis tic nar ra tive of pol i tics, cul ture, and 
so ci ety. Car los Iván De gre gori  pointed the way to ward ac knowl edg ing the 
re al ity of Orien tal ism while mov ing be yond it.
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 Part 1

The War 
That Sur prised Us

Why Shin ing Path Hap pened
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1

The Years We Lived 
in Dan ger

The Armed Con f l ict, 
1980–1999

The night of 17 May 1980, in the small vil lage of Chus chi in 
 Ay a cu cho, a group of young peo ple burst into the place 

where bal lot boxes and vot ing lists were being  stored for the na tional elec tions 
tak ing place the fol low ing day, and  burned them in the pub lic  square. The news 
was pub lished a few days later in some news paper, lost among the av a lanche of 
in for ma tion about the first pres i den tial elec tions to take place in Peru in seven-
teen years. In the fol low ing  months, as the press re ported the theft of dy na mite 
in some mines, iso lated pet ards  started to ex plode in un likely  places: the tomb 
of Gen eral Ve lasco in Lima; a  school pa rade in Ay a cu cho; a peas ant as sem bly 
in the same city (DESCO 1989).1 The sit u a tion ac quired  touches of sin is ter 
folk lore when to ward the end of the year, early ris ing  limeños (res i dents of 
Lima) found dogs hang ing from traf fic  lights with a sign  around their neck 
that read: “Deng Xiaop ing son of a bitch.” The govern ment as well as other 
po lit i cal  forces, in clud ing the par ties that made up the  United Left, down-
played the im por tance of these  events.

If no one paid at ten tion to the first war skir mishes, it was be cause up until 
1980, Shin ing Path  seemed like a small re gional or gan iza tion. It was not vis ibly 
 present among the large so cial move ments and na tional  strikes that shook the 
coun try dur ing 1976–79, has ten ing the  military’s re turn to the bar racks. Even 
in Ay a cu cho, where Shin ing Path was born, its so cial in flu ence ap peared 
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 greatly  eroded. Until the very mo ment it  launched its armed ac tions,  Sendero’s 
back bone con sisted over whelm ingly of pro fes sors, col lege stu dents, and rural 
teach ers. Ac cord ing to party doc u ments an a lyzed by the Truth and Rec on cil i-
a tion Com mis sion (CVR) and to con ver sa tions with  Guzmán him self:

They were al ways few in num ber. They  wanted to be few.2 There were 51 
mil i tants in the whole coun try and  twelve in Ay a cu cho at the mo ment 
when the fac tion led by Ab i mael  Guzmán . . . de cided to fol low its own 
path in 1970. In clud ing mil i tants and close sym pa thiz ers, there were 520 at 
the start of the armed con flict in 1980 and about 2,700 mil i tants  around 
1990, with out count ing those in the Hu al laga Val ley,3 when the vi o lence 
 reached its great est ex pan sion and in ten sity. (CVR 2003, vol. 2, chap. 1, 23)

Nev er the less,  twelve years later, Shin ing Path, which  claimed that  then- 
remote 17 May as the start of the “people’s war” in Peru, had be come the most 
im por tant armed move ment in con tem po rary Pe ru vian his tory and cer tainly 
the most un usual to arise in Latin Amer ica in re cent  decades. Dur ing 1980–82, 
Shin ing Path ex panded ver tig i nously in the rural zones of Ay a cu cho.4 In 
re sponse, the ci vil ian govern ment of Fer nando Be laúnde (1980–85) en trusted the 
counter in sur gency fight to the armed  forces. In 1983–84, the mil i tary un leashed 
a bru tal counter of fen sive that re sulted in about  one-third of the vic tims  killed 
in the en tire con flict, most of them ci vil ian (graph 1). Com pared to sim i lar 
con flicts else where in Latin Amer ica, what is aston ish ing is that dur ing this 
pe riod, the two ad ver sar ies  treated the ci vil ian pop u la tion with equal bru tal ity, 
es pe cially the in dig e nous pea santry, as can be ob served in graph 2.

Sev eral chap ters in this book an a lyze in more de tail the rea son for this 
egre gious be hav ior. In this in itial over view, I will ex pand only on the in for ma-
tion pro vided by graph 2 with the jus tifi ca tion of fered by Ab i mael  Guzmán 
after one of the first of the most bru tal peas ant mas sa cres com mit ted by Sen-
de ris tas in Ay a cu cho, when the peas ants in Lu can a marca (Ay a cu cho) re belled 
 against the Shin ing Path in early 1983.5

Con fronted with the use of armed bands6 and re ac tion ary mil i tary ac tion, 
we re sponded de ci sively with one ac tion: Lu can a marca. Nei ther they nor 
we will for get it, of  course, be cause there they saw a re sponse that had not 
been im a gined. There more than 80 were an ni hi lated, that is the re al ity, 
and we say it, here there was ex cess, as was an a lyzed in 1983, but every thing 
in life has two as pects: our prob lem was to give a bruis ing blow to re strain 
them, to make them under stand that the thing was not so easy. . . . The 
main point is we gave them a de ci sive blow and we  reined them in and 
they under stood that they were fac ing a type of com bat ants from the 
peo ple that they had never  fought be fore, this is what they under stood; 
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graphs 1, 2

Graph 1 Number of deaths and disappearances reported to the truth commission, Peru, 
1980–2000

Graph 2 Number of deaths and disappearances reported to the truth commission according 
to agents principally responsible, Peru, 1980–2000
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the ex cess is the neg a tive side. Under stand ing war and based on what 
Lenin says, keep ing Clause witz in mind, in war the  masses in com bat can 
be ex ces sive and ex press all their hate, the deep feel ing of class ha tred, 
re pu di a tion, con dem na tion, that was the root; that has been ex plained by 
Lenin, very  clearly ex plained. Ex cesses can be com mit ted; the prob lem is 
to reach a cer tain point and not go be yond it, be cause if you do you get off 
 course, it is like an angle, up to a point it can open up, but not be yond it. If 
we were to give the  masses a set of re stric tions, de mands and pro hi bi tions, 
in ef fect we are keep ing the wa ters from over flow ing; and what we  needed 
was for the wa ters to over flow, for the mud slide to come in, con fi dent that 
when it comes in it will raze  things to the  ground but then go back to its 
 course. . . . But, I re it er ate, the prin ci pal thing was to make them under-
stand that we were a hard bone to chew, and that we were ready to do 
any thing, any thing.

Ready for any thing  against un armed ci vil ians, one  should add.7 How ever, 
while Shin ing Path was boast ing that “the party has a thou sand eyes and a 
thou sand ears” and knew where and who to hit, the mil i tary en gaged in blind 
re pres sion. As a re sult, in many parts of Ay a cu cho, the contra dic tions  between 
Shin ing Path and the pea santry that had  started to sur face at the end of 1982 
were de ferred. Ap pear ing to be the  lesser evil, Shin ing Path was able to sur vive 
and break the siege in Ay a cu cho. It  opened other  fronts, es pe cially in the 
cen tral  sierra north west of Ay a cu cho, and the Hu al laga Val ley, which in those 
years was the prin ci pal pro ducer of coca leaf in the world, as well as in Lima 
(see map 1). In 1986, Shin ing Path re cov ered from the mas sa cre in the Lima 
jails of al most 300 mil i tants ac cused of ter ror ism; and in Jan u ary 1988, it held 
its first Con gress. Soon after, hav ing ac quired the cult name “Pres i dent Gon-
zalo,” Ab i mael  Guzmán gave a very long inter view to El Di ario, his of fi cial 
mouth piece.8 The fol low ing year, Shin ing Path  started to talk about the tran si-
tion to “stra te gic equi lib rium” in its war  against the “old State.”

A Mil lion  Deaths to Seize Power

In the clos ing days of Alan  García’s govern ment (1985–90), 32 
per cent of the ter ri tory and 49 per cent of the pop u la tion of the coun try were 
under mil i tary con trol (Se nado de la  República del Perú 1992). Hyper in fla tion 
bor dered on 60 per cent  monthly, the eco nomic cri sis  brought havoc to the 
pop u la tion and was de stroy ing the state and the so cial fab ric with as much or 
more ef fi ciency than the in sur gency it self. In elec tions held that same year, the 
dis credit of the po lit i cal par ties led to the tri umph of Al berto Fu ji mori, an 
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out sider whose  hard-hitting neo lib eral ad just ment threw a sig nifi  cant part of 
the pop u la tion into ex treme pov erty. “May the stra te gic equi lib rium shake up 
the coun try more,” de clared Shin ing Path, which in 1991 be lieved to have 
 reached such equi lib rium. The Shin ing Path lead er ship then de cided to ac cel-
er ate the end of the war and to re lo cate the axis of its ac tions from the coun try-
side to the city, in creas ing its pres sure on Lima (PCP-SL 1991; Tapia 1997; 
CVR 2003, vol. 2, chap. 1).

It was  around this time that Shin ing Path also  started af firm ing that the 
tri umph of the rev o lu tion would cost a mil lion  deaths. It is very pos sible that 
one of its ob jec tives was to pro voke the armed  forces into re pro duc ing the 
blood bath that took place in Ay a cu cho in 1983–84 to an even  greater ex tent, so 
that Sen dero again could ap pear to the pop u la tion to be the  lesser evil. In any 
case, the mil i tary left them lit er ally “out of the game” when in stead of in creas ing 
in dis crim i nate re pres sion they de vel oped a strat egy of se lec tive re pres sion, 
which could be de fined as “non-genocidal au thor i tar ian” (De gre gori and 
 Rivera 1993). This  change of strat egy did not sig nify the end of the dirty war. 
For three years (1989–91), Peru  ranked first in the world among the coun tries 
that re ported de tai nees/dis ap peared. Nev er the less, since the end of the 1980s, 
this more se lec tive re pres sion was ac com pa nied by a new pol icy of rap proche-
ment to ward the pea santry, which  started to or  wanted to or ga nize it self into 
Co mités de Auto de fensa (Self-Defense Com mit tees, CAD). This rap proche-
ment was dif fi cult, es pe cially be cause of the  military’s mis trust of the pea santry 
and its de sire to sub or di nate it to the strat egy of the state.9 This time it was the 
armed  forces that ap peared to be the “lesser evil,” and the CADs multi plied 
over vast areas of the Andes and Am a zo nia. Thus, Shin ing Path would suf fer its 
first stra te gic de feat at the hands of whom it least ex pected: the poor pea santry, 
who  should have been the “nat u ral” ally of the rev o lu tion. This stra te gic 
weak ness was not no ticed in its en tirety be cause of the pres sure that Shin ing 
Path  started to exert over the cit ies dur ing those same years.

The year 1992 was pos sibly the worst year in Pe ru vian con tem po rary his tory. 
Along with the eco nomic cri sis, the Shin ing Path vi o lence in creased ex po nen-
tially.  Scores of peas ants or ga nized in CADs were mas sa cred in Ay a cu cho and 
other An dean prov inces. In the cit ies, the mur ders of com mu nity lead ers and 
local au thor ities  choked and par a lyzed so cial or gan iza tions, al ready very 
weak ened by the cri sis. The ex plo sions of pow er ful car bombs, in  middle- and 
 upper-class neigh bor hoods as well as in  poorer areas, “Bei ru tized” the cap i tal 
and fa cil i tated the suc cess of the  so-called armed  strikes, dur ing which Shin ing 
Path used panic to im mo bi lize Lima, a  chaotic me trop o lis of some 7 mil lion 
in hab i tants in whose poor est neigh bor hoods there were more than 100,000 
peo ple dis placed by the con flict.
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Con cern about the sit u a tion began to  transcend Pe ru vian bor ders. There 
was talk of Shin ing Path or pro–Shin ing Path cells in Bo livia, Chile, Ar gen tina, 
and Co lom bia. Sen dero, for its part,  started to im a gine/wish/warn about a 
pos sible North  American inter ven tion. Graf fiti with the slo gan “Yan kee go 
home” ap peared on walls in var i ous parts of the coun try, al though in re al ity 
the Yan kees had not ar rived.10 In March, the U.S. Con gress held hear ings on 
the Pe ru vian sit u a tion, dur ing which the As sist ant Sec re tary of State for 
 Inter-American Af fairs, Ber nard Ar on son,  warned about the dan ger of the 
“third gen o cide of the twen ti eth cen tury” if Sen dero pre vailed.11  Shortly after, 
in a re port for the Rand Cor po ra tion, one of the wit nesses at the hear ings, 
Gor don McCor mick, an nounced the pos sibil ity of a siege of Lima and the 
col lapse of the govern ment. In his over blown words: “Whether Shin ing Path 
tri umphs or fails in this ef fort will de pend much more on Shin ing Path as an 
or gan iza tion than any re alis tic set of re sponses on the part of the Pe ru vian 
govern ment, which has shown  scarce under stand ing of the in sur gency and 
even less abil ity to stop it” (McCor mick 1992, 78).

As if to prove McCor mick right, on 22 and 23 July, a  fierce armed  strike 
 shocked Lima.  Sendero’s cells all cel e brated a toast to the “con sol i da tion of 
stra te gic equi lib rium.” Days later, dur ing an inter view for the Ger man 
 weekly Der Spie gel, the spokes man for Shin ing Path in Eu rope, Luis Arce Borja, 
de clared eu phor i cally: “We are about to take power. The enemy is de mo ral-
ized . . . cor nered. There is no  choice but to sur ren der un con di tion ally. There 
is noth ing to nego tiate.”

 Shortly be fore, on 5 April 1992, the  besieged Pe ru vian de moc racy had 
tee tered,  pushed by the pres i dent, who dis solved Con gress with the sup port of 
the armed  forces, and took over the ju di cial  branch and re gional govern ments, 
con cen trat ing power.

In Au gust 1992, en er gized by its ad vance in the cit ies, which  papered over 
its  Achilles’ heel in the coun try side,  Sendero’s Cen tral Com mit tee ap proved 
the in iti a tion of its Great Mil i tary Plan VI, which would lead them to “fight 
for power in the whole coun try” and to “con sol i date the stra te gic equi lib rium 
at the na tional level.” On the po lit i cal plane, this meant “mak ing the coun try 
un govern able.”12 Sub merged in a kind of fa tal is tic par al y sis, Lima  awaited the 
new Shin ing Path of fen sive, which was pro grammed to co in cide with the elec-
tions for a new Con sti tu tional Con gress that Pres i dent Fu ji mori had been 
 forced to con vene under pres sure from the Or gan iza tion of  American  States 
(OAS) and the  United  States.

In  contrast, to the av er age Shin ing Path mil i tant,  Guzmán truly ap peared 
ca pable of inter pret ing the laws of his tory and of mold ing it with the pre ci sion 
and ease of a vir tu oso. The rev o lu tion ar ies had found the  fourth sword; they 
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were on track to make an ir re ver sible rev o lu tion that would not re peat the 
mis takes of those who pre ceded them. The re treats, the par tial de feats, the 
stra te gic mis takes, and the geo log i cal  faults of the Sen dero pro ject were not 
no ticed or were ul ti mately left as the  smooth edges of what  looked like the 
curve of an  ever-increasing slope.  Within that long march,  Guzmán was  placed 
at the high est peak. He was “the most gran di ose fruit of con scious mat ter, en-
gen dered and  forged by the class, by the com mu nist pro le tar iat: the  leader of 
the world wide rev o lu tion . . . syn the sis of a mil lion wills, light,  teacher and 
guide of com mu nists and rev o lu tion ar ies that make up the peo ple . . .  leader 
of the op pressed and the ex ploited to their eman ci pa tion” (El Di ario, 13 
De cem ber 1991).

Gon zalo ap peared not only as the inter preter of the laws of his tory but also 
as the mil i tary  leader un reach able by the re pres sive ap pa ra tus of the “old 
State.” He was every where and no where: “They  looked for him si mul ta ne ously 
 abroad, among the work ers, peas ants, in tel lec tu als, every where. But he can be 
found in every Shin ing Path cell, in every unit of the Pop u lar Guer rilla Army 
(EGP), in every  People’s Com mit tee. . . . He is per son ally di rect ing the rev o-
lu tion, he is pre sid ing over the Pop u lar Re pub lic of Peru that ad vances to wards 
the final vic tory.”

And then, the night of 12 Sep tem ber, Ab i mael  Guzmán was cap tured 
with out a sin gle shot being fired by  agents of the Na tional Counter ter ror ism 
Di rec to rate (DIN COTE), a spe cial ized  branch of the Na tional Po lice.13 Never 
in con tem po rary Peru did the for tune of a sin gle in di vid ual  change in such a 
sud den and pro found way, lit er ally over night, the mood of the coun try. The 
sen sa tion of re lief that swept over Peru, in all its geog ra phy and so cial di ver sity, 
was pro por tional to the fear and de mor al iza tion ex pe ri enced until the day 
be fore. Be cause by then, with the ex cep tion of very dis crete dem o graphic and 
geo graphic pock ets, Shin ing Path had been re pu di ated by the vast ma jor ity, 
es pe cially due to its in creas ing vi o lence  against the pea santry in the coun try-
side (graph 2) and its ter ror ist acts in the cit ies.

With  Guzmán fell two of the three mem bers of the Per ma nent Bu reau of 
the Cen tral Com mit tee, the high est level of lead er ship, as well as vo lu mi nous 
party  archives.14 In the fol low ing  months, the cap tures pro ceeded in rapid 
suc ces sion. At the end of 1992, nine teen of a total of  twenty-two mem bers of 
Shin ing  Path’s Cen tral Com mit tee were in  prison.

In  twelve days,  Guzmán was con victed and sen tenced to life in  prison by a 
mil i tary tri bu nal under dra co nian laws, not rec og nized by the inter na tional 
com mu nity, that had been prom ul gated by  Fujimori’s govern ment after the 
 self-coup of 1992.15 On 24 Sep tem ber, the  government’s  clumsy psycho log i cal 
war fare ma neu ver of show ing the con vict to the press in side a cage wear ing a 
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 striped  prison uni form was taken ad van tage of by  Guzmán to ha rangue his 
fol low ers to rat ify the ap pli ca tion of the Great Mil i tary Plan VI: “May the 
stra te gic equi lib rium shake the coun try!” After the  speech he was taken to a 
high se cur ity  prison to spend the re main der of his life.

De fend ing the Life and  Well-Being 
of Pres i dent Gon zalo

As proof of their stub born po lit i cal will, by early 1993 the 
na tional lead er ship of Shin ing Path had been re built to some de gree. Sub se-
quently, and in much  smaller waves than in the pre vi ous  months, they re-
in itiated mil i tary ac tions, but their po lit i cal and psycho log i cal im pact was not 
the same. The elec tions to the Con sti tu tional Con gress were held with out 
in ci dent in No vem ber 1992; in good meas ure, so were the mu nic i pal elec tions 
in Jan u ary 1993. Sen dero was sim i larly able to mo bi lize its small but ac tive 
inter na tional sol i dar ity net work.16 “Com mit tees for the de fense of the life and 
 well-being of Dr. Ab i mael  Guzmán” were  formed in var i ous  places.

In Sep tem ber 1993, Shin ing Path mo bi lized to mark the first an ni ver sary 
of the cap ture of its  leader. While its mil i tary ap pa ra tus at tacked in dif fer ent 
areas of the coun try, sev eral cit ies in Eu rope and the  United  States held sol i-
dar ity meet ings for the “most im por tant po lit i cal pris oner in the world.”17 
Al though it did not reach the level of the 1992 ac tions, the of fen sive  served to 
lift the spir its of the fol low ers of Gon zalo. “What good has it been for the 
pup pet Fu ji mori,  twisted orien tal snake, to im prison the great est liv ing  Marxist- 
Leninist-Maoist? Noth ing, since the pop u lar war ad vances un stop pably,” they 
de clared de fi antly (El Di ario Inter na cional 1993).

They did not sus pect that on 1 Oc to ber 1993, fate, or per haps “the laws of 
his tory,” had a new sur prise in store for them. In his  speech to the Gen eral 
As sem bly of the  United Na tions, Al berto Fu ji mori read a let ter sent to him by 
Ab i mael  Guzmán, ad dress ing him as Pres i dent of the Re pub lic and ask ing for 
peace talks. The let ter  stated:

Mis ter Pres i dent: We come to you as  leader of the Pe ru vian State to ask 
that you con vene talks that lead to a Peace Ac cord, the im ple men ta tion of 
which may lead to the con clu sion of the war that the coun try has en dured 
for over thir teen years. We take this transcen dent step based on our class 
ideol ogy and class prin ci ples, se curely con fi dent in its his toric need and 
with a clear under stand ing that it re flects what has be come the need of the 
Pe ru vian peo ple, na tion and so ci ety as a whole.  Please, Mr. Pres i dent, 
con sider and ac cept our re quest / Cal lao Mil i tary Naval Base, Sep tem ber 
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15, 1993. / (Signed) Ab i mael  Guzmán R. (Pres i dent Gon zalo) and Elena 
Al ber tina Ipar ra guirre Re vo redo (com rade Mir iam). (var i ous Pe ru vian 
dai lies)

The re quest to in itiate talks was ab so lutely un ex pected con sid er ing that 
one of the pil lars of Shin ing  Path’s iden tity was to con sider any nego ti a tion 
syn on y mous with trea son. To ad dress Fu ji mori as pres i dent was also ex cep-
tional, since Sen dero never rec og nized his le git i macy; they con sid ered him a 
rep re sen ta tion of the “old State” in  contrast with the au then tic “Pres i dent 
Gon zalo.”18

Shin ing  Path’s re sponse was as fast as its bat tered lo gis ti cal ma chine would 
allow. In a Dec lar a tion dated 7 Oc to ber, the new lead er ship re jected the let ter 
as an “ab surd and ri dic u lous story that no one with half a brain could take 
se ri ously and that will van ish like its pre de ces sors in the whirl wind of the 
 People’s War.” At the same time, with even  greater hyper bole they stood by 
their rec og ni tion of “our be loved, he roic and re spected Pres i dent Gon zalo, the 
great est  Marxist-Leninist-Maoist liv ing on earth . . . [who] with his un fad ing 
light, the al mighty Gon zalo  Thought . . . has  brought us here and leads us to 
the  golden and re splen dent com mu nism with a firm and se cure hand” 
(PCP-SL 1992b).

By then, how ever, a sec ond let ter had ap peared, in which  Guzmán not 
only re af firmed his re quest to es tab lish peace talks but also rec og nized the mer its 
of the  self-coup of 5 April 1992. This sec ond let ter  started by jus tify ing the 
Shin ing Path in sur gency  against “a state  system of bour geois pseudo de moc racy 
and out moded par a sitic po lit i cal par ties; a so ci ety from whose op pres sion and 
ex ploi ta tion the peo ple have suf fered for cen tu ries.” He then crit i cized the 
govern ment of Be laúnde, who “after call ing us ‘cat tle  thieves’ un leashed a 
 bloody re pres sion of the peo ple”; and Alan  García, who “after say ing he would 
not fight ‘cruelty with  cruelty’ fol lowed a gen o ci dal path all the same, plung ing 
the coun try into the worst eco nomic cri sis in its his tory.” Next, the great est of 
sur prises:

And then you come to power. And the facts show that your man age ment 
has  achieved ob jec tive ad vances, es pe cially after the  events of 5 April 1992, 
a sit u a tion that was  clearly ar riv ing as nec es sary for the Pe ru vian state, to 
which end the foun da tions for the eco nomic pro cess and for ad vanc ing 
the read just ment of the state have been es tab lished; and as far as what 
con cerns us di rectly, from that date and under your po lit i cal di rec tion, it 
has de vel oped a co her ent and system atic strat egy im ple mented at var i ous 
lev els, es pe cially in the field of in tel li gence, achiev ing real suc cesses, es pe-
cially in the cap ture of ca dres and lead ers, in clud ing the sig na to ries of this 
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one line short

let ter, which is ev i dently the most im por tant suc cess of the Pe ru vian state 
under your lead er ship dur ing these thir teen years of war. (Care tas, 14 
Oc to ber 1993, 12–13)

The let ter, which crit i cizes the dem o cratic govern ments and  praises the au thor i-
tar ian govern ment re sult ing from the  self-coup of 1992, in ad di tion to il lus-
trat ing how ex tremes can touch each other, sug gests some sort of Stock holm 
syn drome with  traces of mas o chism. As with the first let ter, it was  signed by 
 Guzmán and Elena Ipar ra guirre, ad mit ted that  Sendero’s sit u a tion could not 
be re solved for a long time, and ended by call ing for “a new his toric de ci sion”: 
fight for a peace ac cord, given that “peace has be come a need for the peo ple, 
the na tion and Pe ru vian so ci ety as a whole” (ibid.).

The sus pi cions that  Guzmán had been tor tured psycho log i cally and under-
gone “brain wash ing” arose not only among Sen de ris tas but also among op po si-
tion  groups. In order to con vince the non be liev ers, Ab i mael him self  showed 
up days later on TV,  leaner but  healthy, wear ing a Mao style  jacket in stead of 
his  striped  prison uni form, with beard and hair  trimmed and ap par ently dyed. 
It was not  enough. Some Shin ing Path leafl ets  talked about a dou ble, a look-
alike that was usurp ing the per son al ity of pres i dent Gon zalo, who might well 
be dead. But the Red Cross was able to ac cess the pris oner and con firmed that 
he was in good con di tion.

El Di ario Inter na cional (Sep tem ber 1993) then pub lished a spe cial issue 
whose main fea ture was ti tled “Pres i dent Gon zalo re plies.” In four pages of 
inter view for mat, the ar gu ments laid out in the let ters were re futed based on 
texts that  Guzmán him self had writ ten  between 1980 and 1992.

—What is di alogue for Pres i dent Gon zalo?
—. . . di alogue is a sin is ter trade . . . [that] seeks to under mine the 

 people’s war. (Guzmán 1991c, 16)

—What would be Shin ing  Path’s con di tion for di alogue?
—. . . we do not want a Peru of the north and Peru of the south, we 

want one Peru. That is our con di tion, exact, com plete, and ab so lute sur-
ren der. (Guzmán 1988)

—Is it cor rect to call the coup per pe tra tor Fu ji mori “Pres i dent of the 
Re pub lic”? Is it per chance a le git i mate re gime?

—Fu ji mori has  placed him self out side of the Con sti tu tion. . . . Ar ti cle 
82 of the Con sti tu tion es tab lishes that no one owes al le giance to a re gime 
that is un con sti tu tional and that the right to in sur gency ap plies . . . 
(Guzmán 1992, 2)
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one line short

—What is the po si tion of Shin ing Path on  Fujimori’s mil i tary coup?
—. . . the coup  d’etat of April 5 is one more step in the pro cess of ab so-

lute cen tral iza tion of the Pe ru vian re ac tion. . . . The gen o ci dal dic tat or ship 
of today will sow more hun ger and more re pres sion  against our peo ple . . . 
(Guzmán 1992, 1, 4, 5)

—Could there be a po lit i cal mo tive that would lead  Sendero’s lead ers 
to stop and par a lyze the rev o lu tion ary war?

—The lead er ship could be dis ap peared, in part, not all of it, but those 
who re main  should and can con tinue with the plans, the fight, the  people’s 
war; we are  forged in the rev o lu tion that does not stop, does not par a lyze. 
(Guzmán 1993, 3)

—What would be the his tor i cal re sult of going back on the armed 
strug gle?

—We have  preached, call to arms. . . . Our voice has not fal len on the 
 desert, the seed fell on fer tile  ground, it is start ing to  sprout. . . . Those to 
whom we said stand up, rise up in arms . . . they re spond: we are ready, 
guide us, or ga nize us—let’s act! . . . Ei ther we carry out what we prom ised 
or we will be a laugh ing stock, un faith ful trai tors. And that we are not. 
(Guzmán 1990a)

The party can no  longer de velop any more but  through war,  through the 
armed strug gle. (Guzmán 1990b)

Nev er the less, on 28 Oc to ber 1993, on the eve of a ref e ren dum con vened by 
the govern ment to ap prove a new con sti tu tion,  Guzmán ap peared again on 
tele vi sion.19 This time he was ac com pa nied by five mem bers of the gov ern ing 
body of Shin ing Path, sev eral of them moved to Lima from the high se cur ity 
 prison of Yana mayo (Puno), at the far south ern end of the coun try. The im-
pris oned com mand had  signed a let ter com posed after a meet ing with  Guzmán 
in which they ac cepted their  leader’s turn about and  called on their free com-
rades not to fall into “prov o ca tions” and to “fight for a peace ac cord” (Lima 
news papers and mag a zines).

This time the re sponse came from the “Com mit tee of rel a tives of po lit i cal 
pris on ers and war pris on ers and the dis ap peared of Peru,” which in a com mu ni-
qué con demned “with cat e gor i cal class hate, the sin is ter ac tion of this hand ful 
of  well-known and  proven ca pit u la tors, in for mants, cow ards of low mo rals 
that would not offer their lives, ex cre ments of a re vi sion ist bitch, lack eys of 
Yan kee im pe ri al ism and of the gen o ci dal and trea son ous dic tat or ship . . . [who 
at tempt] in vain to sow sur ren der in our he roic peo ple, liq ui date the party and 
an ni hi late the  people’s war” (Lima news papers and mag a zines).
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In the fol low ing  months, how ever, re al ity in all its gray ness  started to 
im pose it self over the Sen de ris tas.  Guzmán not only wrote let ters but also 
ap par ently pre pared doc u ments for the cel e bra tion of a Shin ing Path Con gress 
II (which could only take place with the ac quies cence of the Na tional In tel li-
gence Ser vice). In an ex ten sive doc u ment that was  leaked to the press,  Guzmán 
ex panded on the ar gu ments of his sec ond let ter and  called to “Ac cept and 
Fight for a New De ci sion and a New Defi  ni tion” of sim i lar im por tance to that 
taken by the party in 1980 when it de cided to in itiate the armed strug gle: to 
fight for a peace ac cord and move on to a new stage of “po lit i cal war” (Guzmán 
1994b).

The let ters of Oc to ber 1993 and the “new great de ci sion” to fight for a 
peace ac cord had a dev as tat ing ef fect among the Sen de rista ranks. Those who 
sub se quently re curred to the law of con tri tion num bered in the hun dreds, 
be cause by so lic it ing a peace ac cord—some thing that for any other armed 
group in Latin Amer ica would have been con sid ered  within the realm of 
pos sibil ities, or at the very least would not be  viewed as sac ri lege— Guzmán 
 brought to the fore ground one of the most pro found frac tures  within  Sendero’s 
iden tity as it was con structed in the 1977 to 1980 pe riod: the in ten sifi ca tion of 
a dou ble reg is ter, si mul ta ne ously sci en tific and mys tic.

Be cause what for  Guzmán con sti tuted, at least in part, an in tel lec tual 
con struct was as sumed for thir teen years by the mil i tants as a re li gious iden tity 
and lived al most as a mys ti cal rap ture. It was faith that in the final in stance 
moved the Shin ing Path “war ma chine.” In this con text, the  leader’s im pris on-
ment did not sig nify the end. Many di vin ities and many myth i cal he roes have 
spent “a sea son in hell.” Nor was  prison an ir re ver sible con di tion. Sen dero 
or ga nized a bri gade in  charge of  Gonzalo’s res cue (Se man a rio Sí, 24 April 
1993). Not even death would have meant the de fin i tive de feat. Gon zalo, el mito 
(Roldán 1990, 53) would have fed the im agery of the  hard-line Shin ing Path 
core a long time after his phys i cal dis ap pear ance.20 Thus the aston ish ment 
when the god of war de cided to be come a human being again, a run of the 
mill pol i ti cian, to be more pre cise.

The Last Temp ta tion of Pres i dent Gon zalo, 
or a (Par tial) Re turn to Re al ism

And you leave, holy shep herd
your flock in this val ley
deep, dark
with lone li ness and tears

Fray Luis de León
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In the wake of his let ters there was talk about the pre sumed 
cow ar dice of  Guzmán, about his in ca pac ity to with stand sol i tary con fine ment; 
also about pos sible psycho log i cal tor tures and brain wash ing. Even if there was 
some truth in these state ments, they fail to ex plain the core: his bu reau cratic 
side, over shad owed for a long time by pro phetic dis course and war, was what 
made  Guzmán’s great turn around in  prison pos sible. If we re mem ber him in 
1970, holed up in the uni ver sity and em ployed by a re gime that he la beled as 
fas cist, some of his cur rent be hav ior is ap par ent. Back then he  talked about the 
“de fense of the uni ver sity”; today he  writes about the “de fense of the party.” 
In both cases, it was also about the de fense of his self. He wants to re turn to 
the tac tic of the 1970s while dis re gard ing thir teen years of jihad and the de ifi ca-
tion of his per son al ity.21 By ma nip u lat ing Chris tian sym bols and Marx ist 
con cepts he con structed a  quasi-divine image,22 fed it to the point of par ox ysm, 
and when he  judged it con ven ient, de cided to leave it as if chang ing skin. He 
de cided to come down from the cross, par a phras ing Nikos Kat zan sa kis in The 
Last Temp ta tion of  Christ. That was pos sible be cause the  prophet was never 
able to sub or di nate the Sta lin ist pol i ti cian in him. In tel lec tual con struc tion, 
ma nip u la tion, what ever the term and what ever the de gree, the de ifi ca tion was 
al ways in stru men tal.

Mao’s af fir ma tion, “ex cept for power, every thing is an il lu sion,” al ways 
had a cen tral place in “Gon zalo  Thought.” If that were true, then the party, 
priv i leged in stru ment of the con quest of power, was the only real thing. So ci ety 
be came an il lu sion. That is why when he/Shin ing Path de cide(s) that a peace 
ac cord is con ven ient, sud denly every thing  changes. The ac cord be comes “his-
tor i cal need of the peo ple, of the na tion, even of Pe ru vian so ci ety as a whole” 
(sec ond let ter to Fu ji mori, in Care tas, 14 Oc to ber 1993, 12–13).

Im bued with a sud den re al ism, as if after a hal lu cin a tory voy age, the 
cos moc rat ap pears at long last to see what was long clear to or di nary mor tals. 
His inter pre ta tion of the crit i cal world junc ture is up ended. Until 1991, Shin ing 
Path af firmed that we were liv ing “the stra te gic of fen sive of the world rev o lu-
tion” (PCP-SL 1991). After 1992 it rec og nizes that the in iti a tion of armed ac tions 
in 1980 was not the start of the stra te gic of fen sive of the world rev o lu tion (!) 
and that we are ex pe ri enc ing “an inter na tional con text of a gen eral im pe ri al ist 
of fen sive, of a gen eral po lit i cal re treat of the world pro le tar ian rev o lu tion, that 
must be  counted in  decades, at least more than one” (PCP-SL 1993).

 Guzmán’s suc cess in gath er ing his fol low ers  around the new great de ci sion 
was un even. It was bet ter re ceived among the im pris oned mil i tants, not only 
be cause he had ac cess to them di rectly or  through his al ready con vinced 
lieu ten ants but be cause pris ons are the hab i tat par ex cel lence for  Guzmán, 
who never op er ated in open  spaces. He was un de feated in de bates and party 
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 events at tended only by small nu clei of lead er ship, un matched in the han dling 
of Sta lin ist teach ings, and tire less in “pound ing” ideas into the mind of mil i tants 
until they were com pletely en closed in cir cu lar ar gu ments,  trapped in the spi der 
web of a  closed dis course made with the  sticky  thread of con firm ing ci ta tions. 
It is there, more over, where co er cion of the group over in di vid u als could be 
ex erted with bet ter suc cess and where the super ior could ex er cise in more di rect 
man ner his in flu ence over the lower rungs of the hier ar chy.23

 Guzmán also had more suc cess among fol low ers who were the most 
com mit ted to the vi cis si tudes of the po lit i cal line. He was also suc cess ful among 
 Sendero’s old guard, es pe cially those from the an cient Sta lin ist Pe ru vian Com-
mu nist Party, heirs to the Com mu nist Par ties of the Third Inter na tional, who, 
as is well known, were ac cus tomed to the most  abrupt turns and the most 
sur pris ing pacts. Fi nally,  Guzmán’s new dis course en joyed  higher ac cep tance 
among those who were mem bers of the party ap pa ra tus than among those 
who were part of the mil i tary ap pa ra tus. He could con vince these  groups not 
only be cause of his long stand ing and un dis puted lead er ship but be cause they 
 shared an iden tity and the basic lan guage that have re mained un changed.

The new great de ci sion did not imply, in turn, an aban don ment of the 
dogma. The turn about took place  within the frame of the strict est or tho doxy, 
re sort ing sim ply to other ci ta tions, to the Lenin of  LeftWing Com mu nism: An 
In fan tile Dis or der, for ex am ple. That is why  Guzmán as serts that the peace 
ac cord “does not imply and can not imply ca pit u la tion, sur ren der, much less 
re neg ing on our class ideol ogy.” The  people’s war has only been sus pended 
“tem po rar ily,” since class war has two forms: “First blood less: ‘pol i tics is war 
with out  bloodshed’ and sec ond:  bloody, ‘war is pol i tics with  bloodshed’” 
(PCP-SL 1993).

The shed ding of skin would be, then, only an ap pear ance. To his fol low ers, 
he con tin ued to be the cos moc rat, ca pable of mas ter fully inter pret ing the laws 
of his tory. It is his tory that com mands now,  through  Guzmán’s mouth, to 
wait a few  decades. Those who do not under stand him are “a hand ful of mil i tary 
punks  hung-over on po lit i cal ad ven tures . . . spill ing their drool of de feat [to 
Pres i dent Gon zalo]” (Guzmán 1994b).

To an ex ter nal ob server, how ever, the re li gious super struc ture built by 
Shin ing Path had crum bled. But in  contrast to other ex pe ri ences in Latin 
Amer ica or East ern Eu rope, the Sta lin ist dogma re mained as a geo log i cal bed-
rock. And it is here that as the  prophet steps down from his ped es tal, what 
re mains is an ante di lu vian pol i ti cian who  speaks only of “the tem po rary sus pen-
sion of the  people’s war” turn ing it for the time being into a “po lit i cal war,” 
and  though he may well ask for a “peace ac cord,” he con firms his re jec tion of 
elec tions and rep re sen ta tive de moc racy (Guzmán 1994b).
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In  Search of the Fifth Sword

The di vi sion that, in spite of every thing, was pro duced by “the 
new great de ci sion” was a se ri ous blow to a party that with  Guzmán as a 
“cos mo cratic” fig ure had  achieved the feat of ex ac er bat ing the “fight  between 
the two lines” of  Maoist tra di tion to an un prec e dented de gree, and that at the 
same time had man aged to avoid the clas si cal di vi sions of the Left, forg ing 
in stead a unity that ap peared un break able, or ganic. As a grass roots mil i tant in 
the 1980s af firmed:

I do not think as a per son any  longer. One feels the party as one self, I am 
the party . . . and every thing we do and think is part of the party. Such is 
the po lit i cal mu tual under stand ing that we have, that we draw the same 
con clu sions no mat ter how far we are from each other. It is the same thing 
in pol i tics, and bet ter still in the mil i tary realm. There may be a col umn 
that wan ders off be cause the enemy  besieges and di vides it. Those two 
com mands know what to do. The unit is so  strong that we all have the 
same in itia tive. With out co or di nat ing, we co or di nate. (Ro berto)24

Under the lead er ship of Al berto  Ramírez Du rand (“Fel i ciano”), the only 
mem ber of  Sendero’s po lit buro who was not cap tured in Sep tem ber 1992, 
the dis si dents  called them selves first “Red Path” (Sen dero Rojo) and later the 
fac tion “Carry On” (Pro seg uir). Red Path tried to con tinue the war under the 
worst of con di tions: pur sued re lent lessly by the armed  forces, in fil trated by 
the state in tel li gence ap pa ra tus, run ning  against the de mor al iza tion that cor-
rodes the pe riph ery and even the ca dres that re main free, with the fear of being 
de nounced by mem bers of Black Path (Sen dero Negro), as those  aligned with 
 Guzmán are  called, over whelmed by the  weight that he con serves after thir-
teen years of de ifi ca tion. “Pres i dent Gon zalo is the armed strug gle,” ac cord ing 
to the Shin ing Path hymn. No one can fill this vac uum, be cause no one could 
be come a cos moc rat and ac cu mu late so much sym bolic cap i tal in such a short 
time.

 Feliciano’s fol low ers have pro ceeded to re cast them selves tim idly, at tempt-
ing to de link “Gon zalo  Thought” from the con crete man Ab i mael  Guzmán. 
But this turns out to be very dif fi cult since the “gon za lis tas” an swer that “only 
Pres i dent Gon zalo is ca pable of gen er at ing Gon zalo  Thought” and ac cuse 
those who want to con tinue the armed strug gle of “com mit ting a mon strous 
crime  against the party, the class, the peo ple and the rev o lu tion.” Deaf to these 
crit i cisms, the fel i cia nis tas have tried to hide the sun with one fin ger and 
“con tinue the  people’s war . . . de vel op ing the stra te gic equi lib rium for the 
con quest of power in all of the coun try” (Se man a rio Sí, 25 April 1994), as if 
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noth ing had  changed.25 But any pos sibil ity of achiev ing this dis ap peared early 
on. Ac cord ing to re li able sta tis ti cal in di ca tors, al ready in 1994,  Sendero’s 
armed ac tions had  dropped to 1982 lev els (IDL 1994).

This sad re al ity fil ters  through, in spite of all their pre cau tions, into Red 
 Path’s doc u ments; for ex am ple they re pro duce a quote from Lenin that reads: 
“We march in a small  united group along a rocky and dif fi cult road,  tightly 
hold ing hands. We are sur rounded by en e mies on all sides, and al most al ways 
we have to march under fire” (Se man a rio Sí, 25 April 1994, 93). And we have 
be come or phans, they  should have added.

By the mid to late 1990s, Red Path be came si lent, con cen trat ing all its 
 strengths on mere sur vi val. The si lence be came even  denser after the cap ture 
of the na tional lead ers sur round ing Fel i ciano. Those who are taken pris oner 
are  thrown like Dan iel into the  lion’s den in the quar ters of the “ac cord ists” 
and, if nec es sary, are sent to Pres i dent Gon zalo, who, with his new re al ism 
and the fas ci na tion that he still holds over his fol low ers, pro ceeds to “ham mer 
their hard heads until their spec u la tions are shat tered into  pieces,” until fi nally 
they are con verted to the new great de ci sion.26 Thus,  around Sep tem ber 1995, 
many long, monot o nous  self-criticisms by  Feliciano’s fol low ers were broad-
cast on tele vi sion—Mar gie Calvo, Ro dolfo  Cárdenas Ruiz—rec og niz ing their 
er rors like in an ex trav a gant ver sion of the fa mous Mos cow show  trials, in 
which the chief jus tice ends up being sen tenced to life.

Those who do not die in com bat or end up in  prison will con tinue fight ing; 
some iso lated pock ets of Red Path per haps will pre vail even after  Feliciano’s 
cap ture, like those Jap a nese sol diers lost in the is lands of the South Pa cific, 
who ei ther ig nored or re fused to ac cept that the war had ended. But it will be 
im pos sible for them to serve as a basis to re con struct a Shin ing Path pro ject. 
Be cause it will be im pos sible in their life times to find the “5th sword of 
Marx ism.” In Peru or any where in the world.
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2
How So cial Sci ences 
 Fai led?

On the Trai l  of Shin ing Path, 
an Elu sive Ob ject of Study

Dur ing the pe riod from 1980 to 1999, Peru ex pe ri enced the 
 most in tense, wide spread, and pro longed pe riod of 

vi o lence in all of its re pub li can his tory. None the less, de spite the im por tance 
that this inter nal armed con flict came to have through out the 1980s and the 
gen er al ized cri sis into which it  plunged the coun try, Shin ing Path was, and to 
a cer tain ex tent re mains, a  little-studied move ment. This is the case de spite 
the atyp i cal char ac ter of Shin ing Path when com pared to other armed  groups 
in Latin Amer ica. Not only was it the only im por tant  Maoist group on the 
whole con ti nent but it was ex cep tion ally le thal. In deed when one re views the 
bib liog ra phy of pub li ca tions by Pe ru vians and by  foreign ex perts on Peru, it is 
sur pris ing how lit tle at ten tion was given to the issue of so cial and po lit i cal 
vi o lence in anal y ses of the sit u a tion in Peru be fore 1980; how  slowly this issue 
was taken up in stud ies done after 1980; and the de gree to which re search 
about the inter nal armed con flict be fore the es tab lish ment of the CVR in 2001 
was rel a tively un de vel oped.

In my opin ion, this lack of re search, which led to spec u la tions and mis-
inter pre ta tions re gard ing  Sendero’s armed vi o lence and the counter in sur gency 
re sponse by the govern ment, was re lated to var i ous fac tors, in clud ing sur prise, 
frag men ta tion, post co lo nial dis tanc ing, and fear.
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A  Triple Sur prise

Sur prise for the Govern ment and 
the In tel l i  gence Ser  v ices

Around 1980, Shin ing Path was a small group with few con nec-
tions to the great so cial move ments that had con vulsed the coun try in the 
sec ond half of the 1970s, pos sibly the most im por tant such  events in the Pe ru-
vian  republic’s his tory. The media and govern ment in tel li gence ser vices con cen-
trated their at ten tion on these move ments and on the Left ist par ties that were 
as so ciated with them. The ma jor ity of the lat ter  joined to gether start ing in 
1980 to  create the  United Left front, which be came the  second-largest electo ral 
force dur ing the 1980s but was con sid ered by some govern ment  agents as a 
pos sible “legal arm” of sub ver sion.1 Given the very large so cial mo bil iza tions 
that took place dur ing this pe riod, the govern ment of Gen eral Mo rales 
 Bermúdez (1975–80) and Fer nando  Belaúnde’s sec ond govern ment (1980–85) 
could have an tic i pated the ap pear ance of an armed move ment in Peru sim i lar 
to the ones in Cen tral Amer ica or the South ern Cone—var i ants of the clas sic 
Latin  American gue ril las—but not some thing such as that which began to 
 emerge in Peru in 1980.

Sur prise for Po l i t  i  cal Par  t ies and 
So cial Or gan iza t ions

The so cial and po lit i cal life of Peru in the pre vi ous  decades had 
been sur pris ingly peace ful by Latin  American stan dards. Dur ing the 1958–64 
pe riod,  Peru’s most im por tant peas ant move ment of the twen ti eth cen tury 
de vel oped. Thou sands of peas ants and ag ri cul tu ral work ers or ga nized and 
mo bi lized through out the coun try, in vad ing or re cov er ing thou sands of hec tares 
from the hands of large es tates and deal ing a death blow to tra di tional large 
land hold ing in the Andes. Nev er the less, in these years, only 166 peo ple died, 
less than the num ber who died in the armed con flict dur ing the first ten days 
of 1991.2 In 1965, the guer ril las of the MIR (Move ment of the Rev o lu tion ary 
Left) and the ELN (Army of the Rev o lu tion ary Left), and es pe cially, the 
govern ment re pres sion di rected  against these  groups, added sev eral dozen 
more peo ple to the list of fa tal ities.3

In the 1970s, a sec ond wave of land take overs shook the coun try dur ing 
the im ple men ta tion of the most rad i cal land re form in South Amer ica, de creed 
by the govern ment of Gen eral Ve lasco (1968–75). The mo bil iza tions were 
not very wide spread, but the level of peas ant or gan iza tion  reached its high est 
point in 1974 with the re or gan iza tion of the Peas ant Con fed er a tion of Peru 
(CCP) and the crea tion by the mil i tary govern ment of the Na tional Agrar ian 
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Con fed er a tion (CNA). Nev er the less, once again, the cost in human lives of 
these rural move ments was very small.4 In a coun try that was by then pri mar ily 
urban, dif fer ent types of or gan iza tions ac quired more im por tance:  workers’ 
or gan iza tions and move ments,5 govern ment em ploy ees (es pe cially teach ers), 
neigh bor hood or gan iza tions, fem i nist  groups, and, es pe cially, re gional 
move ments—the  so-called De fense  Fronts (Frentes de De fensa). This so cial 
ef fer ves cence led to the only two na tional  strikes  really  worthy of the name—in 
July 1977 and May 1978—that con trib uted sig nifi  cantly (and al most with out 
the loss of lives) to the weak en ing of the mil i tary govern ment and the sub se-
quent dem o cratic tran si tion.

This low level of vi o lence amid great po lit i cal and so cial ef fer ves cence was 
the re sult of new strat e gies, lead er ships, and forms of or gan iza tion of peas ants, 
urban work ers, and other so cial sec tors, as well as the ev o lu tion of the Pe ru-
vian state and po lit i cal par ties. Only a few fac tors will be noted here. In  contrast 
to mil i tary re gimes in the South ern Cone, the Pe ru vian mil i tary govern ment 
(1968–80) was not par tic u larly vi o lent. In ad di tion, in 1956, the great Pe ru vian 
pop u list party, APRA (American Pop u lar Rev o lu tion ary Al li ance), had “left 
the cat a combs” of il le gal ity, where it had spent var i ous  decades, and par tic i pated 
in the for mal po lit i cal  system. Fi nally, dur ing the dem o cratic tran si tion 
(1977–80), the over whelm ing ma jor ity of rad i cal so cial ist and com mu nist 
 groups, many of which con sid ered rev o lu tion ary vi o lence nec es sary to  achieve 
power, de cided to par tic i pate first in the Con stit u ent As sem bly that  drafted 
the 1979 con sti tu tion and later in the 1980 pres i den tial elec tions. Very soon 
af ter ward, they  joined to gether in the  United Left front.6

This diz zy ing  change of di rec tion by the rad i cal Left was per meated by 
am bi gu ities and ten sions  between its con tin u ing rev o lu tion ary dis course and 
its very new electo ral par tic i pa tion. These ten sions vis ibly man i fested them-
selves at the final cam paign rally of one of the Left ist pres i den tial can di dates 
when he ad dressed the gath ered crowd while clutch ing a  wooden rifle and 
re peat ing his  party’s slo gan: “Power grows out of the bar rel of a gun.”7 The 
rea son ing was that the great mo bil iza tions of the time that had  pushed most of 
the Left into le gal ity and electo ral par tic i pa tion could also be under stood in 
the rad i cal code as signs that a rev o lu tion was “around the cor ner” if only the 
po lit i cal van guard knew how to take ad van tage of them.8 Nev er the less, de spite 
the ex ist ing ten sions, it would have been very dif fi cult to pre dict the out break 
of vi o lence in 1980.

Up until then, Shin ing Path also had not em ployed vi o lence. As a 
 Maoist group, it pro claimed that “pro longed pop u lar war” was nec es sary 
for the rev o lu tion to tri umph. But, as we have seen, many small rad i cal 
 groups pro claimed the same idea dur ing the 1970s. More over,  Sendero’s 
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dog ma tism led it to op pose many of the large na tional  strikes in 1977 and 1978 
be cause they con sid ered some of the par tic i pants “re vi sion ists” or ser vants of 
“socio-imperialism.”9

Sur prise for the So cial Sci ence 
Ac a demic Com mu nity

Of the  triple sur prise, this one is cer tainly the most rel e vant to 
our ar gu ment in as much as the first two refer to the po lit i cal and so cial con text.

Dur ing most of the 1970s, the prin ci pal ef forts of so cial sci en tists, both 
in Peru and  abroad, con cen trated on inter pret ing a pre vi ous sur prise: the 
 so-called Rev o lu tion ary Govern ment of the Armed  Forces, es pe cially in its 
first phase, led by Gen eral Juan Ve lasco (1968–75), which was not only in com-
par ably less vi o lent than its peers in the South ern Cone or Cen tral Amer ica 
but also under took a pro cess of rad i cal re forms that  earned it the label of 
“Nas ser ist.”10 The mil i tary  government’s trans for ma tions, es pe cially the 
agrar ian re form, monop o lized the at ten tion and en er gies of re search ers. The 
struc tu ral char ac ter of the re forms and the  anti-imperialist  stance of the re gime 
 created ad di tional in cen tives to base re search on de pen dency the ory and/or 
struc tu ral Marx ism—the o ries that were pre dom i nant at the time.

At the end of the 1970s and the be gin ning of the 1980s, so cial or gan iza-
tions and move ments, both rural and urban, were gain ing pre em i nence in 
stud ies, the ses, pub li ca tions, and de bates. This  change in focus was not ar bi trary 
since or gan iza tion and mo bil iza tion, pri mar ily urban, was the most con spic u ous 
char ac ter is tic of those years, es pe cially for so cial sci ences that had  veered away 
from de pen dency the ory or Marx ist struc tu ral ism (whether in its Al thus ser ian 
or di rectly Len in ist ver sions) to ward other inter pre ta tions that, in flu enced by 
An to nio Gram sci or Alain Tou raine, em pha sized what the lat ter  called “the 
re turn of the actor” (Tou raine 1984).

“His tory is a pro cess with out a Sub ject or a Goal,” Al thus ser is said to 
have  stated in his po lemic with John Lewis. Tou raine (1978, 1)  argued just as 
force fully in the first sen tence of one of his books that was very in fluen tial in 
Peru: “Men make their own his tory: so cial life is pro duced by cul tural achieve-
ments and so cial con flicts, and at the heart of so ci ety burns the fire of so cial 
move ments.”

It is not that the most im por tant Pe ru vian stud ies dur ing these years 
con sid ered these move ments prep o lit i cal, non po lit i cal, or “prim i tive  rebels.” 
 Thanks to Gram sci, there was an in cip i ent con scious ness of the close and 
com plex re la tions  between state and so ci ety,11  between pol i tics and cul ture; 
still, the em pha sis was on so cial move ments.12 This was not only for ac a demic 
rea sons but also be cause of the po lit i cal ev o lu tion of the so cial sci ences 
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com mu nity, which had a  strong pres ence of per sons  linked to one form or 
an other of Left ist po si tions who had aban doned Len in ist van guard ism and 
em braced a Gram scian ver sion of Marx ism.13 Brit ish Marx ism and es pe cially 
the works of E. P. Thomp son about the for ma tion of the En glish work ing 
class re in forced this shift in vi sion. “So cial  classes”  stopped being a gen er al iza-
tion. Ac cord ing to  Lenin’s clas sic for mu la tion (first ex pressed in 1920),  classes 
are de fined “by the place they oc cupy in a his tor i cally de ter mined  system of 
so cial pro duc tion,” some thing that could lead to view ing sub jects as sim ple 
“bear ers of struc ture” (Lenin 1975). For Thomp son (1972), “there are no  classes 
with out class strug gle,” that is, with out his tor i cally and cul tu rally sit u ated 
ac tors.

The po lit i cal  U-turn that re sulted from this theo ret i cal shift (also in flu enced 
by  so-called Eu ro com mun ism, then at its peak) was the con struc tion of a “party 
of the  masses” with inter nal de moc racy. In those years, Pe ru vian ac a de mia 
 adopted the con cept of “pop u lar pro tag o nism” to sup port what was  called a 
“Co per ni can rev o lu tion,” in which Len in ist  party-centrism was re placed by a 
so ci ocen tric con cep tion.14 This was a way to at tempt to pro vide a basis for the 
con sti tu tion of the  United Left as a party of “the  masses,” and it was pos tu lated 
that the party must nec es sar ily be de moc ra tized.15 As is ev i dent in this book, 
the vi o lence un leashed by Shin ing Path rep re sented a com plete and total break 
with these con cep tions, which did not  achieve heg e mony in the  United Left.

When read ing the chap ters of this book, it  should be kept in mind that 
some were first con cep tu al ized from  within an ac a demic com mu nity that was 
 highly po lit i cized, mil i tant, very much in the tra di tion of the Latin  American 
“pub lic in tel lec tual.” Con sider also that in those years, the po lit i ci za tion of 
in tel lec tu als was not lim ited to the Left, as ev i denced by the role of Mario 
Var gas Llosa—the Pe ru vian in tel lec tual par ex cel lence—in the for ma tion of the 
Li ber tad po lit i cal move ment in 1987, and his run as the pres i den tial can di date 
of neo lib er al ism in 1990. Con sider as well the con stant un cer tainty of Her nando 
de Soto—from 1987 until this writ ing, he has vac il lated  between his suc cess ful 
ca reer as an inter na tional con sul tant and the re cur ring temp ta tion to run for 
pres i dent.

I will end this sec tion by cit ing two texts to il lus trate the sur prise gen er ated 
by the in iti a tion of the armed con flict and the slow ness with which the issue of 
po lit i cal vi o lence in Peru was con fronted. Both these stud ies are of high qual ity 
and im por tance.

Tomas de tier ras en el Perú (García Sayán 1982) pro vides an as sess ment of 
the peas ant move ment and the trans for ma tion of the agrar ian sec tor in Peru 
dur ing the 1970s. In all of the cases the book de scribes, there is a per cep ti ble 
de sire of the peas ants, and es pe cially of their lead ers, to avoid or mini mize 
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vi o lence. This same cau tion is  shared by the state and its re pres sive  forces. 
 Flores Ga lindo noted this pru dence in the case of the land take overs dur ing 
the 1960s de spite the fact that those were more in tense mo bil iza tions. In those 
years, “po lice and ‘invaders’ oc cu pied their  places and noth ing more hap pened, 
to the ex as per a tion of the land own ers” (Flores Ga lindo 1988, 61).

 García Sayán wrote his book at a time when the land take overs, which had 
been the cen tral con cern of peas ant or gan iza tions, had prac ti cally ended. In 
the last pages of the book, he asks the ques tion: “What is com ing next?” He 
then cor rectly  points out sev eral  trends that in creased in the fol low ing years, 
but he fin ishes by say ing: “The cur rently ex ist ing [and in creas ing] contra dic-
tions with large cap i tal and the prob lem of de moc racy, al ways  present, seem to 
be the is sues  around which the ac tions of peas ants and ag ri cul tu ral work ers in 
gen eral will re volve in the me dium term” (García Sayán 1982).

Not one word about po lit i cal vi o lence. This man u script was prob ably 
fin ished  around 1980, and the text was pub lished in 1982. Thus, here we just 
have an in ac cu rate pre dic tion. But sev eral years later, Ro drigo Mon toya, in his 
im por tant book Lucha por la  tierra, re for mas agrar ias y cap i tal ismo en el Perú 
del siglo XX, fin ished in 1986 and pub lished in 1989, con tin ued using the same 
pa ram e ters em ployed by  García Sayán, al though he put more em pha sis on the 
strug gle  against cap i tal than the strug gle for de moc racy. In the chap ter “Where 
Is the An dean Coun try side Head ing?” he  argues that “the po lit i cal sce nario of 
class war fare in the coun try side in cludes new en e mies: the cap i tal ist mar ket 
and its po lit i cal ex pres sion in the com mer cial class and the state as the ar tic u-
lat ing axis of cap i tal” (1989, 227). But he says al most noth ing about peas ant 
vi o lence or the inter nal armed con flict de spite the fact that a blood bath was 
tak ing place in Ay a cu cho in 1983–84,16 and Shin ing Path was al ready in its 
phase of “con quer ing bases” and had ex tended its ac tiv i ties to other parts of 
the coun try be yond Ay a cu cho. In gen eral, for Mon toya, “the armed con flict 
in itiated by Shin ing Path in 1980 is still in the shad ows be cause lit tle is known 
about it.”

In dig e nismo

Anthro pol ogy de serves spe cial men tion. As in many other 
coun tries, in Pe ru vian so cial sci ences there was still a kind of di vi sion of labor 
in which anthro pol ogy, in sti tu tion al ized as a uni ver sity dis ci pline after 1946,17 
con cen trated on the study of peas ants and es pe cially in dig e nous peo ple.18 In 
ad di tion, in Peru, anthro pol ogy as a uni ver sity dis ci pline is a di rect heir of the 
im por tant in dig e nista move ment that  reached its peak in the first half of the 
last cen tury.
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In dig e nismo is a pro tean term, dif fi cult to de fine. It im plies a way of think-
ing about what until the mid dle of the last cen tury were  called “inter eth nic 
re la tions”  between  criollo-mestizos and in dig e nous peo ples. More than a theo-
ret i cal con cept, it ex presses any thing from a state of mind and a struc ture of 
sen ti ments to a po lit i cal dis course and  stance that nour ished the crea tion of 
works of art, es says, so cial re search, and pub lic pol i cies. Among the multi ple 
sharp crit i cisms and defi  ni tions of a phe nom e non that was an im por tant part 
of  twentieth-century  thought, po lit i cal ac tion, and cul tural pro duc tion in 
many Latin  American coun tries, there are two char ac ter is tics that I con sider 
cen tral. In dig e nismo is (a) an urban and there fore ex ter nal vi sion and (b) a 
ven tril o quis tic rep re sen ta tion of in dig e nous peo ple.19

These two char ac ter is tics are  shared by an ample and hetero ge ne ous group 
of stud ies, pro po sals, and cul tural prod ucts that can be sit u ated in side what 
Juan  Ansión (1994, 72) has  called the in dig e nista par a digm, de fined as “fo cus ing 
the dis cus sion  around the idea that there is a great so cial and cul tural di vide 
 between In dians and cri ol los or  between the An dean world and the West ern 
world. With this as a base, one can sug gest very dif fer ent the o ries.” For  Ansión, 
the in dig e nista par a digm is “a prod uct of co lo nial so ci ety, to the ex tent that it 
ac cepts its terms al though it in verts them” (ibid., 76). The par a digm was use ful 
for mak ing in dig e nous  peoples’ ex clu sion and dis crim i na tion vis ible, but it 
has se ri ous lim i ta tions in the cur rent his tor i cal con text when “the re al ity that 
is being de scribed is in a real state of tur moil” (ibid., 75).

De spite its va riety, in dig e nista pro duc tion  tended to offer an ex otic and 
es sen tial ist vi sion of in dig e nous peo ples. It took them out of his tory as if for 
them “his tory had be come fro zen” or “time had  stopped” and pro posed their 
pro tec tion or their “re demp tion” by cri ol los or mes ti zos—or else by the pro le-
tar iat or the mid dle  classes if one under stood so ci ety in class terms. This 
“re demp tion of the In dian” would be  achieved  through a trans for ma tion of 
the con di tions that had  caused their sup posed deg ra da tion:  whether  through 
ac cul tu ra tion (achieved pri mar ily  through school ing) or  through  changes in 
eco nomic con di tions achiev able  through  self-sustainable de vel op ment or the 
so cial and po lit i cal or gan iza tion of An dean peas ants. If an ex ter nal agent 
 should pro tect them (or re deem them), it was be cause in dig e nismo  tended 
fre quently to ne gate the ca pac ity for in de pen dent  agency of in dig e nous peo ple 
and to view them fun da men tally as vic tims. Other in dig e nista ap proaches did 
rec og nize this ca pac ity but  viewed it as an  agency that was also es sen tial ist, 
 whether in her ently “good” or bru tally vi o lent. For this rea son, in many po lit i cal 
party pro grams, in dig e nous peo ples were al ways  viewed as sub or di nate al lies.

Dur ing a long in itial pe riod  shaped by in dig e nismo and North  American 
and Mex i can anthro pol ogy, Pe ru vian anthro pol ogy em pha sized clas sic ho lis tic 
stud ies of com mu nities and tra di tional peas ant cul ture. Ad di tion ally, in flu enced 
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by Mex i can “ap plied anthro pol ogy” and North  American com mu nity de vel op-
ment ap proaches, it fo cused on com mu nity de vel op ment pro grams. In these 
stud ies and pro grams, nour ished by cul tu ral ism and func tion al ism, in te gra-
tion took prec e dence over con flict. Later, other in flu ences ap peared: cul tural 
ecol ogy and sub stan ti vism, de vel oped bril liantly for An dean coun tries by John 
Murra (1975), the  so-called An dean ra tion al ity (Golte 1980), and struc tu ral ism. 
What is inter est ing is that in dig e nismo, con verted more into an ideol ogy and 
ac cepted wis dom than a theo ret i cal po si tion, could be com pat ible with all 
these ten den cies. In other words, re search  rooted in dif fer ent theo ret i cal 
cur rents con tin ued to be for mu lated  within the in dig e nista par a digm, which 
ap peared as a trans ver sal axis under ly ing all of them to var y ing de grees.

Not even de pen dency the ory and Marx ism were able to shat ter this par a-
digm in the 1970s. In most stud ies, these new the o ries trans formed peas ants 
and in dig e nous peo ple  mostly into vic tims of im pe ri al ism and the “de vel op-
ment of under de vel op ment.” De pen dency the ory  sought to con cep tu al ize 
poor rural pop u la tions as si mul ta ne ously peas ants and in dig e nous peo ple.20 
Even  hard-core Marx ism (Len in ist), which  viewed in dig e nous peo ple as sim ple 
poor peas ants who were “nat u ral” al lies of the pro le tar iat and the rev o lu tion, 
main tained a cer tain re spect for Pe ru vian An dean cul ture and in dig e nous 
peo ples. Thus, in  contrast to Bo livia, for ex am ple, the ma jor ity of Pe ru vian 
rad i cal Marx ist  groups be came cam pes i nis tas and also  Maoists.21 One of the 
rea sons for this was the in flu ence of in tel lec tu als such as José Car los  Mariátegui, 
who Morse (1982)  called a Latin  American “meteor ite,” a semi nal fig ure of 
Pe ru vian so cial ism who ded i cated one of his fa mous Seven Inter pre tive Es says 
on Pe ru vian So ci ety to what was then  called “The Prob lem of the In dian” and 
was la beled a cam pes i nista by the Third Sta lin ist Inter na tional (Flores Ga lindo 
1980). Later, José María Ar gue das also ex erted an in flu ence.

Thus, un like in Bo livia, where the work of the Marx ist Left cen tered on 
the Cen tral Ob rera Bo liv i ana (COB), which had the min ing pro le tar iat as its 
base of sup port, in Peru, most rad i cal Marx ist  groups be came cam pes i nis tas as 
well as  Maoists. This is why, in the 1970s,  Maoism had an in flu ence, to var y ing 
de grees, in the ma jor ity of small Left ist  groups, in ad di tion to Shin ing Path.

Levi Straus sian struc tu ral ism, in turn,  turned out to be more adapt able to 
the es sen tial iza tion of An dean and also Am a zo nian peo ples. Its em pha sis on 
“sim ple and el e gant mod els” that were, at the same time, ahis tor i cal, led to the 
pro life ra tion of stud ies at tempt ing to prove the ex is tence of a model of An dean 
(and also Am a zo nian)  thought that had per sisted  through the cen tu ries, prac ti-
cally with out  changes.22

In other words, in im por tant sec tors of the dis ci pline of anthro pol ogy, 
among his to rians and, to a  lesser ex tent, so ci ol o gists, there per sisted an 
ideal iza tion of in dig e nous peo ples and, in many cases, also of An dean and 
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one line long

Am a zo nian cul ture. The be gin ning of the ge ne al ogy of this ideal iza tion can be 
 traced to the Co men ta rios  reales writ ten by Inca Gar ci laso at the be gin ning of 
the seven teenth cen tury (see  Flores Ga lindo 1988). Al though an other im por tant 
sec tor of anthro pol o gists took other roads, in cor po rat ing is sues such as so cial 
move ments (Sánchez 1981) or crea tively de vel op ing the the sis of John Murra 
(Fon seca and Mayer 1988; Golte 1980), no one was pre pared for the out break 
of bru tal vi o lence that con vulsed the Andes and  sucked into its whirl wind 
these same ideal ized in dig e nous peo ples, re veal ing them in their naked con di-
tion of human be ings in an ex treme sit u a tion—no one, that is, ex cept a very 
small nu cleus of anthro pol o gists from Hu amanga who were mem bers of 
 Sendero’s po lit i cal struc ture or lead er ship.23

Their views hap pened to also rep re sent a bru tal rup ture with pre vail ing 
con cep tions since they con sid ered in dig e nis tas “cry ba bies,” An dean cul ture in 
toto as “back ward,” and An dean so cial struc tures as “left overs of semi feu dal-
ism.” The des tiny of the An dean and Am a zo nian peo ples could thus only be 
prol e tar iza tion,  whether vol un tar ily or by force. But the Shin ing Path so cial 
sci en tists did not elim i nate the in dig e nista par a digm, they sim ply ne gated it; 
they “turned the ta bles,” which con verted them into a neg a tive of the same 
image. This is why, among other rea sons, they did not an tic i pate the con se-
quences of their “pop u lar war,” which they im a gined pri mar ily as a peas ant 
war  against the state. In re al ity, as is  argued in some chap ters of this book, 
when the Shin ing Path in itiated its war, it  opened a  Pandora’s Box that it was 
un able to con trol. Its in abil ity to admit that in de pen dent peas ant  agency was 
pos sible and its blind ness to An dean or gan iza tion and cul ture was among the 
prin ci pal  causes of its de feat.

A “Peas ant War” in 
a Frag mented Coun try

In  contrast to the South ern Cone coun tries of Latin Amer ica 
where state vi o lence was di rected pri mar ily  against ed u cated urban sec tors and 
the mid dle  classes, in Peru the ma jor ity of vic tims were poor, rural peas ants, 
pri mar ily in dig e nous and with lit tle ed u ca tion.

One of the most strik ing sta tis tics pre sented in the CVR’s Final Re port was 
that 75 per cent of the fa tal ities re sult ing from the armed con flict were na tive 
Que chua speak ers, while only 16 per cent of the Pe ru vian pop u la tion had 
Que chua as their na tive lan guage ac cord ing to the 1993 cen sus.24

In ad di tion, of the total num ber of fa tal ities re ported to the CVR, 79 
per cent lived in rural areas and 56 per cent were en gaged in ag ri cul tu ral ac tiv i ties. 
In  contrast, the 1993 cen sus in di cated that only 29 per cent of Pe ru vians lived 
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in rural zones and 28 per cent of the ec o nom i cally ac tive pop u la tion was en gaged 
in ag ri cul ture. Fi nally, in 1993, only 40 per cent of the Pe ru vian pop u la tion 
had not fin ished high  school,  whereas 68 per cent of those who died in the 
armed con flict were not high  school grad u ates.

Forty per cent of the dead and dis ap peared were from the De part ment of 
Ay a cu cho, the re gion where Sen dero was born and from which it  launched its 
“pop u lar war.”25 If the ratio of vic tims to the pop u la tion of Ay a cu cho were 
ex tended to the whole coun try, the vi o lence would have re sulted in 1,200,000 
dead and dis ap peared. Of these, 340,000 would have been from Lima.

This geog ra phy of vi o lence and frag men ta tion, which was so ci ocul tu ral as 
well as phys i cal, was the most sur pris ing dis cov ery from the CVR’s work. 
Until 2003, it was be lieved that the inter nal armed con flict had  caused about 
25,000 fa tal ities—30,000 in the worst of cases. When the CVR made pub lic 
its pro jec tion that the total num ber of vic tims was  around 69,000, this fig ure 
 caused aston ish ment and led to a  fierce po lemic.26 This  tragic dis crep ancy 
 between the real and im a gined fig ures shows that not even the so cial sci ence 
dis ci plines can  transcend the frag men ta tion of the coun try and, in some cases, 
even con trib ute to re pro duc ing them.

Thus, the great dem o graphic  changes in Peru, the rapid rise of so cial 
move ments from 1950 to 1970, and the dem o cratic tran si tion (1977–80) led to 
re search in heg e monic cen ters of knowl edge pro duc tion that was heav ily 
 oriented to ward urban space and so cial move ments, pre cisely at the time when 
Shin ing Path began its ad ven ture in the rural zones that were not only the 
most iso lated but—an other sur prise—those with the least de vel op ment of 
new so cial or gan iza tions.27 While Shin ing Path pro claimed a “peas ant war,” 
its ac tions did not start in any of the re gions where peas ant or gan iza tion was 
the strong est, such as Cusco or Caj a marca (see map 1). To the  contrary, Shin ing 
Path had se ri ous dif fi cul ties gain ing a foot hold in those areas. Ay a cu cho, on 
the other hand, had few or gan iza tions and peas ant mo bil iza tions be fore 1980.

Later, through out the 1980s, as inter nal armed con flict  spread  across the 
coun try, Pe ru vian so cial sci en tists in creas ingly  turned their at ten tion to the 
po lit i cal scene, but they fo cused on is sues of dem o cratic tran si tion—which at 
that time was a re cur rent theme in Latin  American po lit i cal sci ence—and 
mod er nity and cit i zen ship. Thus, the so cial sci ences con cen trated on  spaces that 
were more ec o nom i cally and po lit i cally in te grated into the coun try, rel e gat ing 
to sec ond place the pe riph eral areas from which Shin ing Path was erod ing the 
“old state” and where that state  launched a  fierce counter of fen sive start ing in 
1983.

While this was hap pen ing pri mar ily in Lima, re search stud ies be came 
more and more rare in uni ver sities lo cated in re gions de clared in a state of 
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emer gency in the 1980s and sub jected to the au thor ity of Po lit i cal Mil i tary 
Com mands.28 In the case of anthro pol ogy, the dis ci pline re treated into folk-
loric stud ies, but not of the type that were re new ing that area of study at the 
time, such as  García  Canclini’s (1990) con cept of “hy brid cul tures.”  Rather, 
they re turned to mono graphs on cus toms, fes ti vals, and tra di tions in the style of 
works from the 1950s. Gen er ally speak ing, the armed con flict con trib uted in a 
much more no to ri ous fash ion to the ac a demic ruin of na tional uni ver sities 
in these re gions, and es pe cially the Uni ver sity of San  Cristóbal of Hu amanga 
in Ay a cu cho, than did the cuts in govern ment fund ing or the sub se quent 
meas ures to pri va tize ed u ca tion.29

As a re sult, a large and im por tant sec tor was split off from the so cial sci ences 
ac a demic com mu nity that de vel oped dur ing 1940–70. These were the so cial 
sci en tists who  worked in areas de clared in a state of emer gency as well as more 
gen er ally in the prov inces.30 The rest, lo cated in Lima and more in te grated 
parts of the coun try, were di vided by contrast ing vi sions about the armed 
con flict, all of which were none the less in formed by the in dig e nista par a digm 
to some de gree. Some re mained  trapped by the vi sion of the “good sav age” 
who was the vic tim of the two op pos ing  forces and in ca pable of ex er cis ing any 
type of vi o lence that was not  within the frame work of rit ual cul tural norms, 
even in ex treme sit u a tions (Ossio and Fuen zal ida 1983; Ossio and Mon toya 
1983).

The other so cial sci en tists were too im mersed in what could be  called an 
“ex pan sive” ap proach with an ev o lu tion ist under cur rent that was op ti mis tic 
about the  country’s fu ture. Dur ing the 1970s and 1980s, they con cen trated 
their at ten tion suc ces sively on the fol low ing is sues: the con sol i da tion of a class 
struc ture, rev o lu tion ary  change, the na tional prob lem, “pop u lar pro tag o nism,” 
new so cial move ments, mod er nity, and es pe cially  so-called pop u lar mod er nity, 
de moc racy, and cit i zen ship. For an im por tant sec tor of so cial sci en tists, this 
the matic jour ney also  marked the tran si tion from rad i cal to so cial dem o cratic 
po si tions al though two of the three great est pub lish ing suc cesses in the so cial 
and re lated sci ences in the 1980s were also sit u ated  within this vi sion: The 
Other Path by Her nando de Soto (1986) and Des borde pop u lar y cri sis del es tado 
by José Matos Mar (1984).31 Sev eral texts that were less  widely cir cu lated but 
of bet ter theo ret i cal qual ity, such as  Franco (1991) or Nu gent (1992), also fall 
into this cat e gory.

On the other hand, those who  warned about the dan gers of too op ti mis tic 
an ap proach to the Pe ru vian sit u a tion  tended to go to the other ex treme. Thus, 
the spawn ing of vi o lence led to the (re)emer gence of a vi sion in which Peru 
was es sen tially and es pe cially vi o lent. Stud ies that com bined anthro po log i cal 
and his tor i cal ap proaches as well as a novel util iza tion of psycho anal y sis also 
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could not es cape an other type of es sen tial ism: a kind of struc tu ral fa tal ism that 
 viewed the coun try as al most ir re deem ably  trapped among co lo nial night-
mares and  ghosts with its face dis fig ured by con tem po rary “scars of pov erty.”32 
Among those who pro posed the most ex treme inter pre ta tions of this sort was 
the dis tin guished his to rian Pablo Mac era (1986), who  pitched his tor i cal  probes 
that, cross ing the mil len nia, wove to gether the fe ro cious  jagged va gi nas of 
 Chavín sculp tures (ca. 1000 BC); Mama Huaco, the war rior wife of one of the 
myth i cal found ers of the Inca em pire; Mi caela Bas ti das, wife of Túpac Amaru 
II, the great Que chua rebel of the eigh teenth cen tury; and the young Shin ing 
Path mil i tant Edith Lagos, as sas si nated in 1982. With Pe ru vians thus over-
whelmed by the  weight of such an an cient tra di tion, the fu ture in var i ably 
be longed to Shin ing Path and the armed  forces. With dif fer ent vari a tions and 
nu ances, this es sen tial ized image of Peru also  transcended the walls of ac a de mia; 
fed by the eco nomic cri sis and the un ful filled prom ises of po lit i cal de moc racy, 
it  helped con trib ute to a par al y sis that threat ened to lead to a  self-fulfilling 
proph ecy.

Emo tional Dis tance, Post co lo nial Struc ture

The vi o lence in Peru took place prin ci pally in areas of Peru 
that were emo tion ally as well as geo graph i cally re mote from Lima, the prin ci pal 
cen ter of ac a demic pro duc tion. This emo tional re mote ness may have con-
trib uted to the under es ti ma tion of the phe nom e non and a cer tain in dif fer ence 
to the issue and the con flict it self. We ac a dem ics can not en tirely es cape blame 
for this in dif fer ence, which the CVR in di cated was civil  society’s pri mary 
re spon sibil ity. Ac a dem ics and in tel lec tu als re mained pri mar ily  within the 
“learned city” (Rama 1984), stud y ing and de bat ing about pop u lar mod er nity, 
in for mal ity, “the other path,” the op po si tion  between pop u lism and neo lib er al-
ism; or we la mented being a coun try that was vi o lent by na ture while the 
“bar bar ians,” to ex tend  Rama’s meta phor,  besieged the city walls.

Nev er the less, it is es sen tial to add two ca veats to the pre vi ous as ser tion. 
One is an ex ten u at ing circum stance of the Pe ru vian ac a demic  community’s 
under es ti ma tion of the Shin ing Path phe nom e non. The other can help pro vide 
a more com plex view of the con cept of the “learned city” that has been used so 
much re cently. The ex ten u at ing circum stance: the pro cesses that we pre ferred 
to study in the 1980s were very real and very im por tant. The stud ies about urban 
or gan iza tions or the  so-called pop u lar mod er nity were not an ex pres sion of 
the ca pri cious ness of an elite that was ig nor ing the na tion but  rather an inter est 
in real and mas sive pro cesses that were tak ing place dur ing those years. But 
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these stud ies did not pro vide a com plete under stand ing of the ka lei do scopic 
re al ity in which di rectly op posed ten den cies co ex isted. In the words of 
Man rique (2002, 65): the strong est guer rilla move ment in South Amer ica, the 
strong est legal Left, and the most im por tant re form ist party on the con ti nent 
(APRA) were in power. This was pos sible be cause of the “the high level of 
dis ar tic u la tion of Pe ru vian so ci ety.”

On the other hand, our  learned city was (and con tin ues to be)  highly 
strat ified and frac tured along the lines of class, re gion, gen der, gen er a tion, and 
cul ture. These fis sures deep ened dur ing the ur ban iza tion pro cess, which was 
at the same time a pro cess of cen tral iza tion of pop u la tion,  wealth, and cul tural 
pro duc tion in Lima.33 Shin ing Path  turned the strug gle  within the in tel lec tual 
arena vi o lent. It is crit i cal to under stand Sen dero as an in tel lec tual and ed u ca-
tional pro gram as well as a  political-military pro ject. As the work col lected in 
this book under scores, no other armed move ment in Latin Amer ica gave such 
im por tance to the in tel lec tual com po nent of their pro ject and to the  status as 
an in tel lec tual of its top  leader, Doc tor Ab i mael  Guzmán, glo rified in pos ters 
and paint ings with all the at trib utes of an in tel lec tual:  glasses, a suit, and a 
book under his arm. Mes tizo in tel lec tu als pri mar ily from na tional uni ver sities 
and  medium-sized cit ies in the Andes,34 who made up a large part of  Sendero’s 
lead er ship, not only de manded all the po lit i cal power but also all in tel lec tual 
le git i macy in an ex clu sion ary man ner. The rest of us were “pre sci en tific” and/
or sin is ter  agents of the “old state.” Thus, it can be said that a dis si dent sec tor, 
 learned in a clas sic, al most We ber ian sense of the word (lit e rati ),  headed by a 
“phi los o pher king”  sought to ally it self with “the bar bar ians,” not in order to 
de stroy the  learned city but to take power  within it in order to even more 
force fully en force the dis tinc tion  between the  learned (sci en tists) and the bar-
bar ians (“masses”).35

If this is the case:

(a) It was not ac ci den tal that the  choice top ics for study were: pop u lar mod er-
nity, “the other path” or cit i zen ship, the pro cess of  cholificación or hy brid 
cul tures.36

(b) Over com ing the in suf fi cien cies and blind spots of this “op ti mis tic” ap proach 
im plied com ing  closer to the dark side of Pe ru vian mod er nity by em pha-
siz ing the co lo nial her i tage and the per sis tence of ele ments such as the 
An dean uto pia, as well as stud y ing is sues that had been ne glected or 
com pletely left aside, such as:

 (1) “Un fin ished mod ern iza tion pro jects and pol i cies that, at the same time 
that they weak ened tra di tional re la tions and life con di tions of large 
sec tors of the pop u la tion, were not quite able to pro duce new con di-
tions of in te gra tion and de vel op ment.”37
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 (2) The cri ses of the  medium-sized and small cit ies where Sen dero re cruited 
much of its ca dres; this space was to tally ne glected since re search con-
cen trated on Lima or on rural areas and in dig e nous peo ple.

 (3) The  pre-existing level of con flicts among peas ants and in dig e nous 
com mu nities, a sub ject that was al most pro hib ited  within the in dig e nista 
par a digm38 but was in dis pens able for under stand ing the vi o lence 
en demic in the coun try side at the time.

 (4) The de te ri ora tion of pub lic ed u ca tion, where Shin ing Path had its 
roots, and the trans for ma tions and frus tra tions of  school teach ers and 
their union, the SUTEP (Uni tary Union of Ed u ca tion Work ers of 
Peru), which have not been re searched to date.

 (5) The role of re gional and local in tel lec tu als from whose ranks Shin ing 
Path drew its lead er ship and inter me di ate ca dres.

 (6) Youth, and es pe cially, the trans for ma tions and frus tra tions of new 
gen er a tions of ed u cated peo ple from the prov inces that  formed the 
main breed ing  ground for Shin ing Path.

 (7) The links  between gen der and pol i tics, since Shin ing Path re cruited a 
sig nifi  cant num ber of young and ed u cated women.

Fi nally, re turn ing to the issue of in dif fer ence, Félix  Reátegui (2004), in a 
very  thought-provoking paper, sug gests that ra cism was not only ev i dent in 
the ac tual acts of vi o lence or in the dis course that pre ceded or ac com pa nied 
them,39 but that it also af fected the mil i tary strat e gies of both sides in the 
con flict. I would add that this same ra cism also could have in flu enced the 
si lences and the front pages of the media, the pri or ities of po lit i cal par ties, and 
even the ac a demic agen das of the time,  whether be cause of their ig nor ance 
re gard ing this issue or be cause of the way it was ap proached. One ex cep tion is 
 Flores Ga lindo and Man rique (1985), who re ferred to ra cism very early on and 
in a very note worthy man ner.

This hypoth e sis re quires a de tailed anal y sis due to the com plex ity of the 
Pe ru vian “ra cial for ma tion,” where “a cul tural defi  ni tion of race” (de la Cad ena 
2004, 40) pre dom i nates in which ed u ca tion, es pe cially on the col lege level, is 
one of the prin ci pal le git i ma tors of hier archies and dis crim i na tion.40

Very Con crete Dif fi cul ties 
and Fears

Start ing in Jan u ary 1983, after the mas sa cre of eight jour nal ists 
and a guide in the Ay a cu cho com mu nity of Uchu rac cay, the Po lit i cal Mil i tary 
Com mand of Ay a cu cho cut off ac cess to the coun try side for out sid ers. It 
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be came very dif fi cult to  travel—and even more so, to carry out re search—in 
the rural areas of Ay a cu cho and later in all the zones that were de clared in 
 states of emer gency.

To these dif fi cul ties was added fear, not only of pos sible re pres sion from 
 agents of the govern ment but also of pos sible at tacks by Shin ing Path. In 
 contrast to other Latin  American gue rilla  groups and even MRTA, Sen dero 
was ex tremely se cre tive.41 Until 1986, the year it took con trol of the Lima daily 
El Di ario, it did not al ways claim re spon sibil ity for its at tacks ex cept in fly ers 
or its own press, pub lished in mimeo graph form and al most al ways only cir cu-
lated inter nally.

For all these rea sons, es pe cially dur ing the first years of the con flict, the 
pro duc tion of most of the in for ma tion and knowl edge about the inter nal 
armed con flict fell to jour nal ists, and most of all to those who lived and  worked 
in the areas de clared in  states of emer gency.42 This is an other area in which the 
Pe ru vian par a dox mir rored the rup tures that tra versed the coun try. On the 
one hand, again in  contrast to the South ern Cone and Cen tral Amer ica, a 
large part of the inter nal armed con flict (1980–92) took place under dem o-
cratic govern ments and with a con sti tu tion that guar an teed broad free dom of 
ex pres sion—so much so that, as pre vi ously noted, in 1986–88 Shin ing Path 
pub lished an un of fi cial pub li ca tion that was sold in  kiosks in Lima and other 
cit ies with news papers and mag a zines. On the other hand, this free dom was 
de facto re stricted, and dras ti cally so in the areas de clared in  states of emer-
gency. But even so, jour nal ists  played an im por tant role dis cov er ing what was 
oc cur ring. Some paid with their lives.43

Nev er the less, through out the 1980s, a cor pus of es says and ac a demic stud ies 
was pro duced about the pro cess of vi o lence and Shin ing Path, which will be 
dis cussed in the next sec tion.

“Sen de rol ogy”: The Sub field 
of Shin ing Path Stud ies

In  contrast to Gua te mala, where the con flict took place 
pri mar ily under  bloody dic tat or ships, or the South ern Cone dur ing the 1970s 
and part of the 1980s where even teach ing so cial sci ences and psychol ogy was 
di rectly af fected and lim ited, in Peru, de spite the pre vi ously men tioned lim i ta-
tions, it was pos sible to carry out many types of re search. In ad di tion to jour-
na lis tic in ves ti ga tions, es says were pub lished, human  rights vi o la tions were 
re ported, there were three con gres sional in ves ti ga tions (Se nado de la  República 
del Perú 1988, 1990, 1992), and a non govern men tal or gan iza tion (NGO), 
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DESCO (Cen tro de Es tu dios y  Promoción del De sar rollo),  worked on a 
data base of in ci dents of po lit i cal vi o lence that  turned out to be very use ful.44

Thus, ac a demic re search about the armed con flict  started to  create an 
em bryonic “field of study.” If we apply  Bourdieu’s (1999)  strict defi  ni tion, this 
con cept was not quite ap pli cable be cause of (a) the small num ber of re search ers 
in volved45; (b) the het ero ge ne ity, perme abil ity, and in stabil ity of this group; 
(c) the in dis tinct boun dar ies  between jour nal ism, es says, and ac a demic re search; 
and (d) the lack of de bates  within what we could, in any case, call a “sub-
field.” Nev er the less, to ward the end of the 1980s, the press  coined the term 
“senderólogos” (sen de rol o gists) to refer to so cial sci ence re search ers and opin ion 
jour nal ists who dealt with the sub ject. Due to the fact that most were crit i cal 
of the be hav ior of the armed  forces and other state  agents, “senderólogo” was 
used as de rog a tory epi thet, es pe cially start ing in 1990, dur ing the Fu ji mori 
govern ment. We were ac cused of talk ing about sub jects we knew noth ing 
about since the armed  forces and the in tel li gence ser vices sup pos edly had a 
monop oly on knowl edge of the issue. We were “salon” or “café ex perts.” Thus, 
as “senderólogos,” we en tered into the de mo nol ogy of the re gime to gether 
with human  rights  groups and the  sparse in de pen dent press that sur vived into 
the 1990s.

The fol low ing sec tion is a very short re view of the so cial sci ence lit er a ture 
on this issue. The dis cus sion is cen tered on the inter nal armed con flict and 
es pe cially on Shin ing Path. Only works pub lished after 1980 and that con cen-
trate on rural areas are in cluded. This is not an ex haus tive dis cus sion.46

Vi o lence in the Andes: Pach a kut i 
or  Chaqwa?

“Miss ing the Rev o lu tion” is the title of a caus tic and con tro ver-
sial ar ti cle by Orin Starn (1991a) in which he crit i cizes North  American anthro-
pol o gists for not hav ing  warned about the ges ta tion of Shin ing Path vi o lence 
in the coun try side of Ay a cu cho dur ing the 1970s.47 This is not the place to 
as sess the achieve ments and lim i ta tions of North  American cul tural anthro-
pol ogy.  Rather, I would like to  stress that the out break of the Shin ing Path 
war and its rapid ex pan sion through out the Ay a cu cho coun try side dur ing the 
first years of the con flict hap pened under the noses not only of North  American 
anthro pol o gists but also of Pe ru vian so cial sci en tists in gen eral. In the fol low ing 
years, black outs and small ex plo sive de vices seem to have  blinded and deaf ened 
us, in hib it ing us from the anal y sis of this very im por tant phe nom e non. So much 
so that the first anal y ses were car ried out by  foreign schol ars (McClin tock 
1983, 1984;  Palmer 1986; Tay lor 1983; An der son 1983; Favre 1984; Wer lich 
1984),48 while we Pe ru vians lim ited our selves to jour na lis tic ar ti cles.49
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The first in cur sion of Pe ru vian so cial sci en tists into war sce nar ios was 
un for tu nate. It hap pened as a re sult of the mas sa cre of eight jour nal ists in the 
com mu nity of Uchu rac cay in Ay a cu cho, an event that be cause of its em ble matic 
char ac ter, be cause of the way that its han dling dem on strated the con tin ued 
ac cep tance of the in dig e nista par a digm, and be cause of its re per cus sions in the 
so cial sci ences in Peru, mer its a sec tion on its own.

Uchu rac cay

On 23 Jan u ary 1983, the na tional press pub lished the news 
of the  deaths of an un de ter mined num ber of Shin ing Path mem bers in 
Hu ay chao, a com mu nity on the high pla teaus of Hu anta, Ay a cu cho.50 Just 
three weeks ear lier, the armed  forces had taken on re spon sibil ity for counter-
sub ver sive ac tiv i ties in Ay a cu cho and had in itiated a counter of fen sive that 
al ready ap peared to in volve in dis crim i nate at tacks. Who, then, had as sas si nated 
the Sen de ris tas in Hu ay chao: the peas ants, as the of fi cial ver sion  claimed, or 
the mil i tary? A group of eight jour nal ists from sev eral media out lets in Lima 
and Ay a cu cho  traveled to the area to find out what had hap pened, but on 26 
Jan u ary, they and their guide were as sas si nated in a hor ren dous man ner in 
Uchu rac cay, a com mu nity near Hu ay chao.

The na tional im pact of the multi ple as sas si na tions led the govern ment to 
name an in ves ti ga tive com mis sion pre sided over by the fa mous au thor Mario 
Var gas Llosa. The com mis sion in cluded three  well-known anthro pol o gists, a 
psycho an a lyst, a jur ist, and two lin guists. As Fer nando Fuen zal ida ex plained 
later (Ossio and Fuen zal ida 1983, 6), the anthro pol o gists  agreed to take part 
be cause of a moral and pro fes sional com mit ment since this event “had oc curred 
in an in dig e nous com mu nity and not some where else.” Nev er the less, their 
pres ence gave pro fes sional back ing to a very de bat able set of con clu sions.

 Twenty years after the mas sa cre, the CVR’s Final Re port rec og nized that in 
spite of lim i ta tions in the col lec tion of tes ti mo nies,51 the Var gas Llosa Re port 
(IVL) did a cred ible job in de scrib ing the con text in which the mas sa cre took 
place: the ten sion and the gen er al ized po lit i cal vi o lence in this zone re sult ing 
from the open con flict  between the com mu nities and Sen dero mil i tants. At 
the same time, the IVL ac cu rately re con structed the  events that oc curred from 
the time the jour nal ists began to pre pare for their jour ney until the trag edy 
oc curred and con cluded with “ab so lute cer tainty” that “the as sas si na tion of 
the jour nal ists was the work of the Uchu rac cay com mu nity mem bers . . . with-
out, at the time the kill ings oc curred, the par tic i pa tion of the  forces of order” 
(Var gas Llosa et al. 1983, 19).

The si lence of the com mu nity mem bers about how the mas sa cre was 
car ried out im peded the com mis sion from es tab lish ing the de tails of what 
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hap pened on 26 Jan u ary, which is why the re port pre sumed with “rel a tive 
con vic tion” that the jour nal ists “must have been at tacked sud denly, mas sively, 
and with out a pre vi ous di alogue” (Var gas Llosa et al. 1983, 15).52 Later, the 
dis cov ery of photo graphs taken by one of the jour nal ists dem on strated that 
this pre sump tion was in cor rect.53 For di verse sec tors of pub lic opin ion, this 
dis cred ited the whole re port de spite the fact that it went on to say that “the 
pos sibil ity can not be ruled out that this ef fort to di alogue did take place and 
was not ef fec tive due to an ex cess of sus pi cions, panic, and fury on the part of 
the com mu nity mem bers or some in dis cre tion or error dur ing the con ver sa-
tion on the part of the jour nal ists that ag gra vated the mis under stand ing in stead 
of dis pel ling it” (ibid.).

Al though it was de nied that mem bers of the  forces of order were  present 
on 26 Jan u ary in Uchu rac cay, the IVL noted that the peas ants were en cour aged 
to use vi o lence by the Sin chis who had vis ited the com mu nities in the area a 
few days ear lier.54 The IVL de ter mined that “an im por tant and maybe de ci sive 
fac tor” in how the in ci dent ended “was the cer tainty of the com mu nity 
mem bers that they had au thor iza tion from the au thor ities, rep re sented by the 
Sin chis, to act in this way” (Var gas Llosa et al. 1983, 20). Nev er the less, the 
com mis sion con cluded that this in cite ment was not system atic and was not 
part of a pol icy im ple mented by the Po lit i cal Mil i tary Com mand, thus rul ing 
out any re spon sibil ity on the part of mil i tary high com mand ers.

Nev er the less, the IVL pro vided an ex tremely con tro ver sial inter pre ta tion 
of the  events in ves ti gated that had sig nifi  cant con se quences in the con text of 
the armed inter nal con flict of those years. The mas sa cre was pre sented as the 
re sult of a mis under stand ing  created by the cul tural dif fer ences that ex isted 
 between Que chua peas ants and urban Peru. In an inter view pub lished dur ing 
the same time that the IVL re port was sub mit ted, Var gas Llosa spoke about 
Uchu rac cay as part of a world that was com pletely dif fer ent from the rest of 
the coun try, fro zen in time, “back ward and vi o lent,” with peo ple who lived 
“still like in  Pre-Hispanic times” (Var gas Llosa 1983). Ac cord ing to this vi sion, 
the cul tural dis tance  between the “two Perus,” also under stood as a his tor i cal 
dis tance, is for mu lated as the great na tional prob lem:

That there is a real coun try com pletely sep ar ate from the of fi cial coun try 
is, of  course, a great Pe ru vian prob lem. That, at the same time, there are 
peo ple in this coun try who par tic i pate in the twen ti eth cen tury and peo ple 
like the com mu nity mem bers of Uchu rac cay and all the Iqui cha com mu-
nities who live in the nine teenth cen tury, if not the seven teenth cen tury. 
This enor mous dis tance that ex ists  between the two Perus is be hind the 
trag edy that we in ves ti gated. (Var gas Llosa et al. 1983)
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The em pha sis on ab so lute cul tural dif fe ren ti a tion also in formed the inter-
pre ta tions de vel oped by the anthro pol o gists ad vis ing the com mis sion, who 
 sought the key to the  events they were an a lyz ing in the  magical-religious back-
ground to the mas sa cre. The style of ex e cu tion—with blows con cen trated on 
the eyes and es pe cially the mouth—as well as the form of bu rial—out side the 
ce me tery, with two bod ies in each grave,  half-naked and face down—would 
in di cate that the jour nal ists were seen as “devils” or “be ings who had made a 
pact with evil” (Var gas Llosa et al. 1983, 37) be cause they were bur ied “ac cord ing 
to rit u als in tended for the ‘unbaptized’ or ‘non-Christians’ or ‘antichrists’” 
(Ossio and Fuen zal ida 1983, 64).

In ad di tion, the IVL  stated that an im por tant fac tor in ex plain ing the 
event was that the com mu nities in the high land pla teau of Hu anta be long to 
the “Iqui cha” eth nic group or “Iqui cha nos,” sup pos edly heirs of a his tory that 
went back to  pre-Hispanic times char ac ter ized by “long pe ri ods of al most total 
iso la tion and by their vi o lent and out of con trol ac tions” (Var gas Llosa et al. 
1983, 38). Ac cord ing to the re port, the “Iqui cha tra di tion” has an “at a vis tic 
at ti tude,” char ac ter ized by re jec tion of ex ter nal in flu ences and the spo radic 
use of vi o lence  against out sid ers: “The jeal ous pres er va tion of their own ju ris dic-
tion, which, when ever they per ceive it to be vi o lated, pulls them out of their 
rel a tively peace ful and re clu sive lives and leads them to fight with brave ness 
and fe roc ity, is a con stant in the Iqui cha tra di tion and is the rea son for this 
bel li cose and in dom i ta ble per son al ity that peo ple at lower al ti tudes, es pe cially 
in the cit ies, at trib ute to them” (ibid., 39)

How ever, the “Iqui cha eth nic ity” did not exist be fore the nine teenth 
cen tury and was, in stead, a crea tion of re gional Ay a cu cho  elites inter ested in 
mark ing a dif fer ence  between them selves and in dig e nous peas ant shep herds of 
the punas (high moun tains).55

In ac cor dance with this image of the ex treme tra di tion al ism of Uchu rac cay, 
the re port also con structed a legal oth er ness. The legal ad visor of the com mis-
sion  stated that “the high al ti tude com mu nities do not have a clear aware ness 
of the Pe ru vian state;  rather, they in ten sively ex pe ri ence their own eth nic 
iden tity, con sti tut ing true na tion al ities in side the na tion” (de Tra zeg nies 1983, 
152). Nev er the less, both the in ves ti ga tions of del Pino  Huamán (2003) as well 
as those of the CVR make it pos sible to af firm that the peo ple of Uchu rac cay 
were al ways con scious of the ex is tence of a na tional ju di cial  system and its 
se cur ity or gans. Thus, from Oc to ber 1982 and until the very day of the mas sa cre, 
they went at dif fer ent times to the Civil Guard ask ing to be pro tected and for 
order to be re es tab lished, given the in creas ing pres ence of Shin ing Path ca dres 
in the area.
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On the other hand, the com mu nal ju di cial  system be came in vis ible in the 
IVL in spite of the fact that in their tes ti mony, the peas ants them selves de scribed 
the be hav ior of their lieu ten ant govern ors, pres i dents, va ray ocs, and other 
com mu nity au thor ities.56 They went from peace ful re jec tion of Shin ing Path 
in Oc to ber 1982 to its vi o lent ex pul sion in De cem ber of that year, when the 
tra di tional au thor ities led an inter com mu nal re bel lion  against Sen dero.

De spite this, the IVL came to the con clu sion that the peas ants re solved 
their con flicts  guided by an al most nat u ral sur vi val in stinct, prac ti cally with-
out any kind of norms, and con sid ered that in the midst of vi o lence, they 
“be lieve, as a re sult of their tra di tion, their cul ture, the con di tions in which 
they live, their daily ac tiv i ties, that in this strug gle for sur vi val any thing goes 
and one  should kill first or die” (Var gas Llosa et al. 1983, 33). The cul tural 
dis tance of the peo ple of Uchu rac cay, in ad di tion, put in doubt their con di tion 
as cit i zens and sub jects of law: “Is it pos sible to make these legal dis tinc tions, 
 clearly and pre cisely es tab lished in our con sti tu tion and our laws, in re la tion 
to peo ple who live in con di tions of prim i tive ness, iso la tion and aban don ment 
in Uchu rac cay?” (ibid., 34). How ever, in the days be fore the mas sa cre of the 
jour nal ists, the Sin chis, the head of the Po lit i cal Mil i tary Com mand of Ay a cu-
cho, and the pres i dent of Peru him self, who had no  doubts about the ob li ga tion 
“to make clear and pre cise legal dis tinc tions es tab lished in our con sti tu tion 
and our laws,”  praised the as sas si na tion of pre sumed mem bers of Shin ing Path 
in Hu ay chao and en cour aged the co mu ne ros in the high lands of Hu anta to 
take jus tice into their own hands.

In ad di tion, in 1983, Uchu rac cay was far from the image of a place fro zen 
in time and un chang ing that was pre sented in the IVL. The com mu nity had 
had a small  school since 1959 that was fi nanced by all its mem bers and in cluded 
the first  grades of ele men tary  school. It also had two small  stores that sold 
basic food stuffs: salt, sugar, noo dles,  canned goods. Two co mu ne ros  worked 
sell ing  clothes; an other sold electri cal ap pli ances, such as  radios and sew ing 
ma chines, which he  brought from Lima and Hu an cayo. Oth ers  bought and 
sold live stock. The peo ple of Uchu rac cay had a long tra di tion of mi gra tion. 
Al most all the men had gone to do sea sonal work in the val ley of the  Apurímac 
River, in the low lands of Ay a cu cho, to har vest coca, cocoa, and cof fee. Some 
fam i lies had al ready  bought land in this val ley. In ad di tion, since the 1960s, 
some res i dents had been mov ing to Lima. Thus, while the peo ple from 
Uchu rac cay par tic i pated in the local mar ket, mi grated, and  dreamed of 
“prog ress” al though they lived in con di tions of ex treme pov erty, the IVL 
 thought that for them, “the whole idea of per sonal im prove ment or prog ress 
must be hard to con ceive” (Var gas Llosa et al. 1983, 36).
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The inter pre ta tions pre sented by the Var gas Llosa Com mis sion dra mat i-
cally il lus trated the lim i ta tions of the  so-called in dig e nista par a digm.57 But in 
1983, this rea son ing was wide spread  within pub lic opin ion and the in tel li gent sia. 
Even the media and the  judges who were later  charged with try ing the cases of 
the seven teen Uchu rac cay com mu nity mem bers re spon sible for the mas sa cre 
re pro duced this vi sion and  sought ex pla na tions in the cul tural dif fer ences 
 between the Que chua peas ants and the rest of the coun try as the fun da men tal 
cause of the trag edy.58

In deed,  within the in dig e nista par a digm it self, inter pre ta tions of the 
trag edy that dif fered from those of the IVL were sug gested. The cul tural and 
 magical-religious as pects of the mas sa cre that were pre sented in the re port were 
also the theme of ar gu ments em ployed by those who crit i cized its con clu sions: 
the peas ants could not have car ried out the mas sa cre be cause in the An dean 
world the dead are not bur ied  half-clothed nor in pairs nor in shal low  graves.59 
These es sen tial ist inter pre ta tions did not take into ac count that the armed 
con flict was spread ing rap idly, push ing many peas ants into ex treme sit u a tions 
and al ter ing the cul tural pat terns of nor mal times. The CVR col lected many 
tes ti mo nies that de scribed acts of in con ceiv able vi o lence com mit ted by 
Que chua peas ants in dif fer ent parts of the coun try.60

It  should be re mem bered that in 1983, this slaugh ter was just be gin ning. 
When the jour nal ists were  killed, very lit tle was known about Shin ing Path. 
Sig nifi  cant sec tors of pub lic opin ion, es pe cially from the Left and  Center-Left, 
 viewed it as a guer rilla group that was mis guided but mo ti vated by the de sire 
for the so cial trans for ma tion of the coun try. On the other hand, from the time 
that Ay a cu cho was de clared in a state of emer gency in 1981, there were more 
and more crit i cisms of the po lice  forces and, es pe cially, about  abuses and mis-
treat ment com mit ted by the Sin chis.61 In this con text of  Sendero’s rel a tive 
urban le git i macy and grow ing crit i cism of the po lice, the govern ment or dered 
the armed  forces to take over counter sub ver sive ac tiv i ties. The mas sa cre of 
the jour nal ists, which oc curred less than a month after the Po lit i cal Mil i tary 
Com mand was in stalled in Ay a cu cho, gal va nized pub lic opin ion, di min ished 
con fi dence in the govern ment and po lar ized the coun try.

Im pres sively, the re sil ience of the in dig e nista par a digm is ev i denced by the 
fact that the same ar gu ments con tinue to be em ployed 20 years later62 and that 
the CVR’s re port about Uchu rac cay (the prod uct of me tic u lous field work63) is 
the part of the re port that has re ceived the most crit i cism—crit i cism that came 
from  within this par a digm and was not ac com pa nied by ad di tional ev i dence.

How ever, in Uchu rac cay,  Sendero’s  Maoism also had to con front the 
se ri ous lim i ta tions of its inter pre ta tion of Pe ru vian so ci ety and of peas ants for 
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the first time. Be cause, to the sur prise of many, it  turned out that al ready in 
1982 some com mu nities had de cided to rebel  against what they con sid ered the 
op pres sion of the “new power” of Shin ing Path. Be cause these were poor 
peas ants who lived in a zone where, until the 1970s, there had been large 
“semi feu dal” es tates, Shin ing Path was con vinced that they would be their 
most faith ful al lies. In ad di tion, anthro pol o gist Osmán Mo rote, one of 
 Sendero’s top lead ers, had  worked on his under grad u ate de gree (li cen cia tura) 
the sis in an Iqui cha com mu nity, Chaca, lo cated near Hu ay chao and Uchu-
rac cay (Mo rote 1971). Thus, since they were in ca pable of learn ing from prac tice, 
it is not sur pris ing given what we now know that dur ing the fol low ing  months, 
Shin ing Path car ried out sev eral pu ni tive ac tions  against Uchu rac cay, as sas-
si nat ing doz ens of co mu ne ros who re fused to put them selves on the side of the 
“laws of his tory,” which the party sup pos edly inter preted.64

Mil len ar ian ism

The Uchu rac cay  events as well as the type of war that was 
de vel op ing in the Pe ru vian Andes pro vided abun dant raw ma te rial for a kind 
of fas ci na tion with mil len ar ian ism that the emer gence of Shin ing Path in spired 
in both foreign ers and Pe ru vians, con ser va tives and rad i cals. This fas ci na tion, 
which  reached its peak in the 1980s, even af fected au thors who had had noth ing 
to do with the cul tu ral ist tra di tion in anthro pol ogy.

Thus, among the foreign ers, McClin tock (1984, 51) be lieved that Shin ing 
Path had been “in cor po rat ing sym bols of the Inca in sur rec tional tra di tion in 
its view point.” Ac cord ing to  Palmer (1986, 87), “in its plan for Pe ru vian so ci ety 
after achiev ing vic tory, [Sen dero] re sem bles the in dig e nous mil len ar ian move-
ments and, es pe cially, the pre cepts of a prim i tive and  purely in dig e nous 
com mu nism of José Car los  Mariátegui.” Tay lor (1983) took the de struc tion of 
All pa chaka, an ex peri men tal cat tle farm be long ing to the Uni ver sity of 
Hu amanga, which took place in 1982, as an ex am ple of mil len ar ian ism and 
at trib uted it to Shin ing Path state ments such as “the  whites must be  killed and 
the cit ies that have al ways ex ploited us de stroyed” or “we need a govern ment 
of In dians,” with out in di cat ing the  sources. Wer lich com mit ted a very se ri ous 
error when, seek ing mil len ar ian com po nents in Shin ing Path, he af firmed that 
“in 1970 Ab i mael  Guzmán was ex pelled from Ban dera Roja, ac cused of ‘oc cult-
ism,’ or using local cus toms and mes sianic tra di tions to ob tain sup port among 
the pea santry” (1984, 78–82, 90). He did not con sider that in the  Marxist- 
Leninist tra di tion, the term “oc cult ism” re fers to the re fu sal or in ca pac ity of 
the party to carry out open or legal work, con cen trat ing in stead on se cret 
(“oc cult”) ac tiv i ties. This was the mean ing of the crit i cism that was made at 
the time  against  Guzmán’s group.
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Among Pe ru vians,  Ansión (1982) made a brief in cur sion into the sub ject of 
An dean mes sian ism in re la tion to Shin ing Path. He rap idly re treated, but 
other au thors from dif fer ent dis ci plines and theo ret i cal ap proaches per sisted 
in the same kind of ap proach to the phe nom e non of vi o lence. The most 
im por tant was Al berto  Flores Ga lindo, who sug gested in his sig nifi  cant book 
Bus cando un Inca (In  Search of an Inca, 1988) that Sen dero was “a night mar ish 
ver sion of the An dean uto pia,”65 to the ex tent that its sym bol ism and its prac tice 
aimed at an “in ver sion of the world.” Be cause he em pha sized the link  between 
Shin ing Path and the An dean uto pia,  Flores Ga lindo com mit ted em pir i cal 
er rors and re lapsed into an op po si tion  between tra di tion and mod er nity that 
anthro pol ogy had over come a long time ago. Thus, to ex plain the in itial sup port 
of Shin ing Path by peas ants in Ay a cu cho,  Flores Ga lindo  argued that “the 
Ay a cu cho re gion had been hit by a se ries of earth quakes. Some be lieved that 
the pa cham ama [mother earth] could not stand more suf fer ing on earth, that 
the world had to  change. En tire vil lages  hoisted red flags and be came “shin ing,” 
ready to march to Hu amanga and Lima, not to ask for alms but to throw out 
the ex ploit ers and  create a new order” (1988, 333).

Later field stud ies pro vided a much more com plex and nu anced ver sion of 
these first en coun ters  between Shin ing Path and peas ants. Sen dero of fered an 
au thor i tar ian order and dealt mil i tar ily with con crete prob lems of poor 
peas ants, whose in cli na tion to sup port Shin ing Path in many cases had to do 
with much more prag matic cri te ria than the foun da tion of a new order and 
was  rarely unan i mous. On the other hand,  Flores Ga lindo  pointed out that 
there were lim i ta tions to  Sendero’s ad vance:

All com mu nities were not like Chus chi.66 The re jec tion of prog ress and 
West ern civ il iza tion can be com pat ible with back ward vil lages in which 
rec i proc ity per sists, gov erned by the wam a nis and rit ual ex perts, but it is 
not nec es sar ily the case among co mu ne ros who, like those of Hu ay o pampa 
(Chan cay), Mu quiyauyo ( Jauja) or Pu quio (Lu ca nas), had ac cess to 
mod er nity and had opted for the West ern  school, electric ity, the road and 
the truck; for them, prog ress could be a pal pa ble re al ity and power an il lu-
sion. They have some thing to pre serve. (1988, 333)67

But Chus chi did not re ject “prog ress and West ern civ il iza tion” and had 
also “opted” for the  school, the road and the truck (Is bell 1978), nor did it 
unan i mously and en thu sias ti cally em brace Shin ing Path. In ad di tion, by 1967, 
a mono graph on Hu ay o pampa (Fuen zal ida,  Villarán, Golte, and Va liente 1967) 
was spe cifi  cally ti tled Es truc tu ras trad i cio nales y  economía del mer cado (Tra di-
tional struc tures and the mar ket econ omy) in order to em pha size that mod er-
nity did not nec es sar ily oblit er ate tra di tion. At least in Hu ay o pampa—and 
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other stud ies dem on strated that this was not an iso lated case— re-created 
tra di tional An dean rec i proc ity con tin ued to exist and com mu nal in sti tu tions 
were not nec es sar ily weak ened by the in cur sion of the com mu nity into the 
mar ket.

It  turned out that “mil len ar ian” inter pre ta tions were not based on solid 
em pir i cal ev i dence. Ex cept for  Ansión’s work on Shin ing Path sym bol ism, the 
ma jor ity were es says or just iso lated af fir ma tions in cluded in ar ti cles on other 
is sues. Their broad dif fu sion thus can be ex plained, at least in part, by the way 
in which many of us in tel lec tu als still  viewed the An dean world. As sign ing a 
mil len ar ian char ac ter to an armed move ment as sumed that it was in dig e nous 
in char ac ter or that there was sig nifi  cant in dig e nous par tic i pa tion. Just as Said 
 coined the term “Orien tal ism” to refer to the es sen tial iza tion of Arabs, Starn 
(1991a) used “An dean ism” to de scribe a sim i lar phe nom e non in re la tion to 
in dig e nous peo ple and/or “the An dean.”

In spite of the em pir i cal ev i dence that was ac cu mu lat ing as the 1980s 
un folded, some con tin ued to de fine Shin ing Path as a mes sianic move ment 
through out the con flict,  though now with out the pain ful and ag o niz ing  search 
for a rad i cal al ter na tive not able in the work of  Flores Ga lindo.68 Nev er the less, 
in the 1980s, Shin ing Path did not “in vert” the world but did un cover a  hornet’s 
nest. It does not rep re sent the pach a kuti, the in ver sion of the world that would 
occur every five hun dred years ac cord ing to the  pre-Hispanic con cep tion of 
time, but  rather the  chaqwa, a Que chua con cept that sig nifies a state of chaos 
or con fu sion, ex treme times dur ing which it is not pos sible to know for cer tain 
who is who (Ossio and Fuen zal ida 1983, 77), a loss of iden tity and of a sense of 
lo cal iza tion, a lit eral dis man tling of the order of  things (Kirk 1991, 9).

Lay ing Siege to an  Opaque and 
Elu sive Ob ject of Study

Be gin ning in 1984, the first stud ies ap peared that tried to an swer 
three cen tral ques tions: What were the his tor i cal and struc tu ral con di tions 
that made the emer gence of Shin ing Path pos sible? What was the so ci ocul tu ral 
pro file of Shin ing Path ca dres? And how did Sen dero con struct a so cial base in 
the coun try side?

For ex am ple, Al berto  Flores Ga lindo and Nel son Man rique pub lished 
Vi o len cia y cam pes i nado (Vi o lence and the pea santry, 1985) with ar ti cles crit i-
ciz ing the “dirty war” tak ing place in Ay a cu cho since 1983. In their dis cus sion 
of the  causes and con se quences of this type of war, they  opened up var i ous 
av e nues of in quiry that were later heav ily  traveled. Man rique em pha sized 
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struc tu ral vi o lence as a cau sal fac tor. And both he and  Flores Ga lindo high-
lighted po lit i cal au thor i tar ian ism, eth nic up hea vals, and ra cism that  erupted 
pow er fully as a re sult of the Uchu rac cay mas sa cre. At the time, and still to this 
day, in clud ing ra cism as one of the cen tral  causes of the vi o lence went  against 
the cur rent.

In terms of con se quences, both an a lysts  pointed to  forced mi gra tion. This 
was the be gin ning of dis place ment and the prob lem of inter nal ref u gees.69 
Fi nally,  Flores Ga lindo  points out that at the end of 1984, the war had be come 
“an as sault of the West ern part of Peru  against its An dean side” (Flores Ga lindo 
and Man rique 1985, 31). What he for gets to point out is that “both par ties to 
the con flict” are ideo log i cally  within the “West ern side” and that both spurn 
the An dean side. But in both ar ti cles, the si lence, preg nant with am bi gu ity, 
about the ac tions of Shin ing Path is note worthy, since by that time those ac tions 
were sus cep ti ble to anal y sis.  Flores Ga lindo broke the si lence in Bus cando un 
Inca, where he  stressed  Sendero’s night mar ish qual ity as well as its au thor i tar ian 
char ac ter. But by em phat i cally sep ar at ing the An dean world from the West ern 
world and by plac ing Shin ing Path on the “An dean side,” he com mits a se ri ous 
 blunder. The uto pias, the mil len ar ian ism and the mes sian ism, he says, are 
in ca pable of over com ing an un just order, and he adds, on the last page of the 
book: “An other out come could be come pos sible if mod ern so cial ism with its 
ca pac ity to or ga nize, pro duce stra te gic pro grams and act in the short term 
 within the po lit i cal con text were added to the mil len ar ian mys tique. In other 
words, if pas sion is amal ga mated with Marx ism and its ca pac ity for rea son ing” 
(1988, 368).

But through out the book,  Flores Ga lindo had been treat ing “the mil len ar ian 
mys tique” of the An dean uto pia as the back bone of An dean cul ture.  That’s 
why his final pro po sal is for the An dean world to con trib ute its pas sion and for 
Marx ism (a prod uct of the “West”) to con trib ute rea son. In this final  phrase, 
the In dian con tin ues to be this Other who in spired af fec tion in some mis tis 
and fear in oth ers (1988, 239).70

 Around 1984, var i ous works had begun to em ploy other per spec tives to 
an a lyze the his tor i cal and so ci ocul tu ral con text of the vi o lence. The ear li est 
were Henri  Favre’s ar ti cle on “ob scure ho ri zons,” in “Perú: Sen dero Lu mi noso 
y hor i zontes os cu ros” (1984); my study of vi o lent  mis-encounters, Sen dero 
Lu mi noso: Los hon dos y mor tales de sen cuen tros (1985); and the work of Ay a-
cu cho anthro pol o gist Ma nuel Gra na dos (1987), which dealt with an issue 
cru cial to under stand ing Shin ing Path: its ideol ogy.71 The first two texts 
in cluded eth nic anal y ses but went  against the grain of the pre vail ing cul tu ral ist 
and/or in dig e nista ex pla na tions and  tended to sit u ate Shin ing Path  within the 
in dig e nous  sphere of eth nic strat ifi ca tion.
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Ac cord ing to Favre, the de te ri ora tion in An dean so ci ety and the coun try 
in gen eral led to a new  breach  between the in te grated and the non in te grated 
that was much more im por tant than the tra di tional op po si tion  between 
 classes. This throm bo sis that  clogged the chan nels for so cial mo bil ity was the 
 source of pro found frus tra tions, fuel ing Shin ing Path vi o lence (1984, 34). But, 
Favre notes,  Sendero’s prin ci pal po ten tial so cial base in the coun try side was 
the rural pop u la tion of peo ple who were no  longer peas ants and were  de- 
Indianized while the more In dian and more peas ant pop u la tions  seemed less 
sus cep ti ble to Shin ing Path in flu ences (ibid., 32). Later works  proved that 
these hypoth e ses were on the mark.

Favre and De gre gori de nied that the Shin ing Path had an In dian, mil len ar-
ist, and/or in dig e nista char ac ter. But both stud ies in clude very lit tle anal y sis 
of peas ant par tic i pa tion in the war. Along with this issue, an anal y sis of the 
struc tures and so cial ac tors in rural areas were ex plored in a set of case stud ies 
that ap peared sub se quently. These ef forts also in sti gated anal y sis of local and 
re gional dif fer ences in Shin ing Path ac tiv i ties and in peas ant re sponses. The first 
such study was pub lished in 1986—an ar ti cle by Ro nald Berg about Shin ing 
Path and peas ants in Pa cu cha,  Apurímac. Berg car ried out field work in Pa cu cha 
in 1981 and 1982 and was later able to re turn in 1985, which was very rare at the 
time.

Shin ing Path ap peared in the area at a time when the contra dic tion 
 between com mu nities and ha cien das that had mo bi lized peas ants in the 1970s 
was re placed by peas ant con flicts with coop er a tives  created by the agrar ian 
re form and with mer chants as the com mu nity econ o mies de te ri orated. In 
those years, re sent ment  against the state ran high be cause in stead of di vid ing 
up and dis trib ut ing the land of the great es tates, the govern ment had  created 
coop er a tives that only ben e fited a mi nor ity and were  plagued with ad min is tra-
tive prob lems. Sen dero also ex ploited re sent ment  against the most im por tant 
mer chants, who were ac cused of hoard ing lands and not par tic i pat ing in tra di-
tional An dean rec i proc ity, of “be hav ing like mis tis” (Berg 1986, 188). Be cause 
of this, Shin ing Path was able to gain some sym pa thy among the peas ants.

Berg dis tin guishes  between sym pa thy, pas sive sup port, and ac tive sup port. 
The  peasants’ at ti tudes usu ally fluc tu ated  between sym pa thy and pas sive 
sup port. The sym pa thy in cluded a large com po nent of ven geance  against “the 
rich,” who ig nored the norms of An dean rec i proc ity. How ever, the ob jec tives 
of the peas ants dif fered from  Sendero’s, and these dif fer ences  quickly came to 
light, es pe cially when Shin ing Path ex e cuted peo ple  thought to be trea son ous, 
which led some lo cals to say, “I have noth ing  against their kill ing rich peo ple, 
but I don’t like it when they kill peas ants” (Berg 1986, 186). Nev er the less, the 
in dis crim i nate re pres sion by the armed  forces and po lice kept the sym pa thy 
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for Shin ing Path alive until  Berg’s sec ond visit, with out turn ing into mas sive 
ac tive sup port.

In a study about peas ant re sponses to Shin ing Path, Is bell (1988) found the 
same his toric op po si tion to the state and local pow ers in Chus chi, which was 
even ex pressed in the rit ual  sphere.72 Also in Chus chi, the mer chants who ben e-
fited from the Ve lasco re gime re forms were out sid ers or for mer com mu nity 
mem bers who were in the pro cess of los ing their iden tities, both class and 
eth nic, and turn ing into mes ti zos (mis tis).

The con clu sions of these stud ies were con firmed years later by the CVR’s 
re search, which found that Shin ing Path took ad van tage of the  micro- 
differentiations in local rural so ci eties “both in ac cess to re sources [and] links 
to the mech a nisms of local power. Into the con flicts of this new in equal ity 
(which were prob ably un de tect able to an out side ob server, for whom both a rich 
and a poor per son would be in the low est quin tile of in come dis tri bu tion) . . . 
Sen dero in serted its dis course and prac tice” (CVR 2003, vol. 1, chap. 2, 110).

Sim i lar strat e gies of using micro dif fe ren ti a tions also have been ob served 
in the case of the  spread of the Khmer Rouge in Cam bo dia (Hin o josa 1992; 
Kier nan 1985). Ad di tion ally, these stud ies sup port some of my early hypoth e ses 
about Shin ing Path as a dis penser of jus tice that pun ishes the mis tis not to 
de stroy the old hier archi cal di chot omy (misti/In dian) but to oc cupy a place 
sim i lar to that which was pre vi ously oc cu pied by the mis tis.

In 1989, two new re gional anal y ses ap peared: one by Nel son Man rique 
about the cen tral Andes and the other by José Luis Ré nique about Puno (see 
map 1).73 In both areas, the peas ants were con front ing as so cia tive forms of or-
gan iza tions that  emerged from the agrar ian re form, es pe cially the Ag ri cul tu ral 
So ci eties of So cial Inter est (So ci edades  Agrícolas de  Interés So cial, SAIS), a 
prop erty and man age ment struc ture for the for mer large es tates, which was 
even more com pli cated than the coop er a tives.74 How ever,  whereas in Puno a 
“peas ant bloc” led by the De part men tal Fed er a tion of Peas ants (Federación 
De par ta men tal de Cam pe si nos) af fil i ated with the CCP was able to lead the 
strug gle  against the SAIS with a pro po sal for “dem o cratic re struc tur ing,” in 
the high lands of Junín Shin ing Path  blocked this same pro po sal, using force 
to im pose its plan to de stroy the SAIS. After dis trib ut ing the equip ment 
and live stock of the SAIS, Shin ing Path had noth ing else to offer peas ants in 
the eco nomic  sphere so it be came, as it had in Ay a cu cho and other  places, 
a guar dian of pub lic mo ral ity—ex e cut ing live stock rus tlers, con trol ling 
teach ers, and pun ish ing de vi ant be hav ior. “This is how it has to be,” ex plains 
a co mu nero, “be cause we Pe ru vians are  driven by evil.” Ac cord ing to Man-
rique (1989, 157), in these dec lar a tions we can see how, faced with “the ver ti cal 
and vi o lently au thor i tar ian pa ter nal ism” of Shin ing Path, peas ants fall back on 
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the “old hab its of fa tal ism and pas siv ity, long inter nal ized since the Co lo nial 
pe riod.” Thus, Sen dero satis fies other, non ec o nomic de mands, fun da men tally 
the de mand for order.

Fi nally, Man rique re turns to his inter est in the eth nic di men sions of 
Shin ing Path vi o lence. For him, the eth nic is “the ne gated fac tor” for Shin ing 
Path, which never men tions any thing re lated to eth nic ity in its doc u ments. 
But this si lence does not elim i nate the eth nic fac tor in its prac tice, to which “it 
re turns with an an ni hi lat ing force that can not be satis fied with just the elim i na-
tion of the other” (1989, 168) and ac quires char ac ter is tics of  cruelty, ter ror, and 
“ex em plary vi o lence . . . in tended to par a lyze, dis in te grate and liq ui date all 
will to re sist.” In ad di tion, its prac tice is in tended to “re in force the pas siv ity 
and the fa tal ism that his tor i cally has been nour ished by the con vic tion that 
any ef fort to rebel is, by defi  ni tion, fu tile” (ibid., 167).

To com plete this pano rama, I would add that in 1989 and 1990, the first 
books by Pe ru vian au thors about Shin ing Path were pub lished.75 A text by 
 Biondi and Zap ata (1989) that pro vided a semi otic anal y sis of Shin ing Path 
dis course was vir tu ally ig nored. How ever, a work by Denis  Chávez de Paz (1989) 
about the so cial char ac ter is tics of those found  guilty of ter ror ism  turned out to 
be a key tool for turn ing at ten tion away from the in dig e nous or mil len ar ist 
image of Shin ing Path. The book dem on strated that the ma jor ity of pris on ers 
in Lima jails con victed of ter ror ism were young peo ple with a uni ver sity ed u ca-
tion. The sta tis ti cal data in this study sup ported the prop o si tions in my first 
work on Shin ing Path, men tioned ear lier. Fi nally, Gor riti  Ellenbogen’s book 
(1990) draws on an abun dance of un pub lished Shin ing Path doc u ments to 
deal with  Sendero’s con flict with the po lice  forces and the state from 1980 to 
1982. The pea santry is prac ti cally ab sent, but ex cel lent chap ters, such as “La 
Cuota” (The Quota) and “Batir!” (De feat!), began to shed light on  Sendero’s 
ac tiv i ties in the coun try side and their par tic u larly vi o lent prac tices. “In Batir! 
the key is to de mol ish. And de mol ish means to leave noth ing,” in the words of 
the Shin ing Path lead er ship as early as 1982 (Gor riti El len bo gen 1990, 283). 
This helps ex plain epi sodes such as the de struc tion of All pa chaka, an ex peri-
men tal farm at the Uni ver sity of Hu amanga, and the ex e cu tions of com mu nal 
au thor ities and pow er ful lo cals, which the press pre sented as an ex pres sion of 
“An dean rage.” The other book that ap peared in 1990 was my study on the 
emer gence of Shin ing Path (El sur gi miento de Sen dero Lu mi noso).

Sub se quently, de spite the enor mous num ber of Shin ing Path doc u ments 
that were pub lished after 1987 and the  group’s col lapse in 1992 to 1993, re search 
on Shin ing Path and the armed con flict in gen eral con tin ued along the lines of 
the par tial ad vances made the pre vi ous  decade, but there were many gaps, and 
the stud ies  failed to make the leap to works of  greater his tor i cal im por tance, 
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inter pre ta tive power, and theo ret i cal am bi tion. In my opin ion, this was re lated 
to var i ous fac tors:

(1) The gen er al ized cri sis that Peru ex pe ri enced from the end of the 1980s, 
when hyper in fla tion and cor rup tion com bined with ter ror ist vi o lence to 
mag nify the  country’s weak po lit i cal and so cial in sti tu tion al ity.

(2) The  breakup of the  United Left in 1989—the worst point of the na tional 
cri sis and the same year as the fall of the Ber lin wall. These  events had a 
 strong im pact on those in tel lec tu als who, to var y ing de grees, iden tified 
them selves with the Left. Dur ing the 1980s, they were the lead ing  voices in 
na tional in tel lec tual de bates and, aside from any par tic u lar bias or am bi gu ity, 
had shown the great est inter est in the inter nal armed con flict and pro duced 
the best stud ies on the sub ject.

(3) The will to for get and to “turn the page,” which the govern ment and 
eco nomic  elites im posed after the 1992 coup and the col lapse of  Sendero’s 
na tional lead er ship. Dur ing most of the 1990s, this dis course was ac cepted 
by large sec tors of the pop u la tion who  wanted order and were hope ful 
about the new neo lib eral eco nomic model that had been im posed. The 
new sce nario  played a role in in flu enc ing the  abrupt turn of a sig nifi  cant 
num ber of in tel lec tu als to ward more pro fes sion al iza tion and a re treat from 
crit i cal think ing.

Among the works that stand out dur ing this  decade is a ho lis tic at tempt by 
Poole and Ré nique (1992) to deal with the phe nom e non of the vi o lence in its 
en tirety; it fol lows on their pre vi ous work that cen ters its cri tique on North 
 American “senderólogos” (Poole and Ré nique 1991). Col lec tions of ar ti cles 
were also pub lished. The most im por tant ap peared out side Peru:  Palmer 
(1992), Bo nilla (1994), and Stern (1999). The lat ter is the most sound among 
these. In the gen eral intro duc tion, Stern (1999, 13) sit u ates the emer gence of 
Shin ing Path “within” and “against” his tory:  rooted in cer tain as pects of Pe ru-
vian his tory and po lit i cal cul ture and, at the same time, op posed to  Peru’s 
prin ci pal po lit i cal and so cial  trends in the name of a Truth and a Knowl edge 
that the van guard ac quired out side of his tory, as a kind of  self-granted on to-
log i cal priv i lege. Stern also de vel ops a line of ar gu ment that em pha sizes peas ant 
 agency. He had pre sented this idea pre vi ously in an other col lec tion of ar ti cles 
about the eigh teenth cen tury (see Stern 1990). His con cept of “resistant adapta-
tion” is very use ful to under stand ing the prin ci pal peas ant re sponse dur ing 
the con flict  vis-à-vis both state  agents and Shin ing Path. More re cently, 
Man rique (2002) has as sem bled his ar ti cles pub lished  between 1986 and 1998 
into a book.

Re search pub lished in the 1990s deep ened under stand ing of spe cific as pects 
of the inter nal armed con flict and Shin ing Path. The role of women in Shin ing 
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Path was stud ied by Kirk (1993) and also by Coral (1997). The mil i tary strat e gies 
of Shin ing Path and the armed  forces were an a lyzed in de tail by Car los Tapia 
(1997), whose book re vealed  Sendero’s re mark able stra te gic weak ness through-
out the con flict and pro posed that  Sendero’s “pop u lar war” be  viewed as a 
con stant flee ing for ward sus tained by its  members’ mo men tum and in di vid ual 
and col lec tive wills.

The role of the Peas ant  Self-Defense Com mit tees (Co mités de Auto-
de fensa Cam pe sina, CAD) also re ceived at ten tion and was de bated  widely, 
in clud ing in 1980s jour na lis tic ar ti cles and case stud ies, such as those about the 
CAD in Ay a cu cho col lected in the work by De gre gori and col leagues (1996) 
or in the work on the cen tral high lands ( J. C. Guer rero 2002). The Pe ru vian 
CAD and the Co lom bian  self-defense or gan iza tions or the Gua te ma lan Civil 
 Self-Defense  Patrols (Pa trul las de Auto de fensa Civil, PAC) were sig nifi  cantly 
dif fer ent. In spite of their sub or di na tion to the armed  forces and, in many 
cases, to the very con crete strat e gies of these state  agents, the CAD had a 
 greater mar gin to ma neu ver and, in this sense, more auton omy than the sim i lar 
 groups in Gua te mala.76 In  contrast to the Co lom bian  self-defense  groups, the 
CAD did not be come the hired kill ers for large land own ers, who prac ti cally 
did not exist in Peru, nor for drug traf fick ers. Once the con flict ended, in 
most cases, the CAD were re ab sorbed by the type of com mu nity or gan iza tion 
that had ex isted in nor mal times and, in other cases, the lead ers of the CAD 
suc cess fully en tered local pol i tics, be com ing may ors (see J. C. Guer rero 2002).

The most re cent im por tant issue to be in cor po rated into this area of study 
was the theme of mem ory, es pe cially in the pro ject “Col lec tive Mem ory and 
Re pres sion in the South ern Cone and Peru,” in which a group of young Pe ru-
vian re search ers par tic i pated. The pro ject led to the pub li ca tion of a col lec tion 
of ar ti cles (De gre gori 2003) that, in ad di tion to intro duc ing the theme of 
mem ory into the Pe ru vian de bate,77 dealt with a num ber of is sues that had 
not been suf fi ciently stud ied de spite their im por tance in the armed inter nal 
con flict. Among these were Pablo  Sandoval’s li cen cia tura the sis (2002) and 
ar ti cle (2003) about the mas sa cre of nine stu dents and a pro fes sor from the 
Na tional Ed u ca tion Uni ver sity known as “La Can tuta,” which re turned to the 
study of ed u ca tional  spaces and the armed con flict, an issue that had been 
 largely ne glected after the work of  Chávez de Paz (1989).78 The ar ti cle by 
Les lie Vil la polo (2003) about the  Asháninkas and the inter nal armed con flict 
dealt with an other issue about which there was lit tle in for ma tion. The  Ashá nin - 
kas of the Pe ru vian Am a zon basin were the group that suf fered the most from 
the vi o lence. Until now, ex cept for the work of Es pi nosa (1994) and M. Ben a-
vides (1990, 1992) about the  Asháninkas’ con fron ta tions with MRTA, knowl-
edge about what hap pened in this re gion is con fined to jour na lis tic ar ti cles. The 
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same was true re gard ing the armed con flict in coca grow ing and drug traf fick ing 
zones.79

The dis course of and about Sen dero was ex am ined  within a cul tural stud ies 
per spec tive by Vich (2002), but other im por tant is sues re mained prac ti cally 
un ex plored dur ing this pe riod, which ended with the pres en ta tion of the 
CVR’s Final Re port in Au gust 2003. Thus, for ex am ple, re search about vi o lence 
in the cit ies is under rep re sented.80 In ad di tion, lit tle has been writ ten about 
the be hav ior of busi ness peo ple, un ions, in tel lec tu als, or the media dur ing the 
armed inter nal con flict81 or about the re per cus sions of the con flict on the 
econ omy or so cial or gan iza tions, and local govern ments and rural in sti tu tion-
al ity in gen eral.

If any thing dis tin guishes this pe riod, it is the end of am bi gu ity about 
Shin ing  Path’s pro ject as well as the not able re treat of the  so-called in dig e nista 
par a digm, which in fact did not com pletely dis ap pear. It re ap pears, for ex am ple, 
in Ra zones de san gre (Por to car rero 1998), a book that, in the words of its au thor, 
em pha sizes im pulses and sym bolic uni verses, in cor po rat ing the tra di tions of 
psycho anal y sis, inter pre tive so ci ol ogy, cul tural anthro pol ogy, and his tory 
from a per spec tive sim i lar to cul tural stud ies (Por to car rero 1998, 12).

Per haps be cause of his ex ces sive em pha sis on per sonal his to ries and fam ily 
con texts to ex plain ag gres sive im pulses, when he  contrasts the biog ra phies of 
four young peo ple in the sec ond part of his book, Por to car rero falls back on an 
 overly sim plis tic  contrast  between An deans and cri ol los. This is most ob vi ous 
when we look at the two most contrast ing life his to ries pre sented—those of 
Raúl and Ju lieta. Raúl is poor, of An dean or i gin, and as a child he was  treated 
 roughly by his par ents, who were al ways re served, as well as by the hus band of 
his older sis ter who “hit him for no rea son, was un just and abu sive” (Por to-
car rero 1998, 173–74). Raúl  joined Shin ing Path.

In  contrast, the par ents of Ju lieta were from the coast, cri ol los. She was 
part of a cul ture in which “the out sider is well re ceived, es pe cially if not an 
In dian. In any case, [he/she] is not de mon ized. An other im por tant value is 
joy ful ness and good humor, par ty ing” (Por to car rero 1998, 218). Al though she 
is from the Left, Ju lieta re jects vi o lence. How ever, Pan cho, the navy in fan try-
man whose story ap pears in De gre gori and López Ricci (1990), was a cri ollo 
who liked to party and was still ca pable of the worst atroc ities in Ay a cu cho in 
1983. The same was true of the mem bers of the Col ina death squad, who were 
ca pable of the bas est atroc ities (see Uceda 2004).

The Final Re port (2003) of the Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion 
 marked a turn ing point in re search on the inter nal armed con flict.82 The re port 
was not, of  course, an ac a demic study. It pro vided an enor mous  amount of 
in for ma tion on the is sues, and al though it did not pro pose hypoth e ses in the 
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 strict sense of the word, it de cided on a po si tion from which to speak its 
“truth,” which ended up dis cred it ing not only many of the core ideas and 
ac cepted wis dom about the inter nal armed con flict but, more gen er ally, about 
the his tory of Peru.83 The im por tance of the con flict in the his tory of con tem-
po rary Peru, its roots in our “long ex is tence,” and the am bi tious the matic 
 breadth of the Final Re port pro duced this ef fect.

As de la Cad ena (2003, 9) notes, the truth that the CVR re vealed for the 
first time in the his tory of Peru pub li cally ques tioned the heg e mony of dis-
courses based on in sti tu tion al ized con tempt and dis crim i na tion “some times 
 cloaked in be nev o lence and, ul ti mately, with a cer tain ‘multicultural’ and 
cos mo pol i tan tol er ance.” But the CVR it self  pointed out the lim i ta tions of its 
work when it noted that it “under stands truth as a re li able ac count, eth i cally 
ar tic u lated, sci en tifi cally sup ported, inter sub jec tively  contrasted, well con-
structed in nar ra tive terms, af fec tively sen si tive and per fect ible” both be cause 
of the ap pear ance of new ev i dence and as a re sult of “new an a lyt i cal or crit i cal 
per spec tives that would con trib ute to its con stant re writ ing” (CVR 2003, vol. 
1, 49–51). In this way, the re port is pre sented as a huge re pos i tory and a new 
start ing point to con tinue the de bate and  deepen knowl edge about the vi o lent 
years that Peru ex pe ri enced.

An ex am ple of the em pow er ing ca pac ity of the re port can be found in La 
vol un tad en car ce lada (Ré nique 2003), a study based, in part, on the work of 
the CVR and writ ten by a his to rian who par tic i pated in its re search. The book 
ana lyzes an arena that was of ex cep tional im por tance for the con sol i da tion of 
Shin ing Path iden tities: the pris ons. The study au da ciously sug gests a link 
 between the  prison strat e gies of Shin ing Path and that of APRA dur ing the 
first half of the twen ti eth cen tury, thus link ing Shin ing Path with cen tral as pects 
of Pe ru vian pol i tics, es pe cially what the au thor calls the “rad i cal tra di tion.” 
Po lit i cal will and tra di tion are inter twined in this anal y sis of Shin ing Path in 
the pris ons: “If you think of tra di tion as a kind of ar senal de pos ited  through 
time, will is the hand that stirs up its  layers in  search of tools for com bat” 
(Ré nique 2003, 17).

The scope of the inter nal armed con flict was so vast that many as pects 
have not yet been stud ied. I will men tion only one whose brief treat ment in 
the Final Re port led to se vere crit i cism (Pa rodi 2004, Tei vai nen 2004): the 
inter na tional fac tor. If we trans late this in suf fi ciency into the lan guage of this 
re view, I would say that the Pe ru vian ex pe ri ence still needs to be an a lyzed in 
com par a tive per spec tive. With the ex cep tion of McClin tock (1998), who 
com pares Peru and El Sal va dor;  Kruijt (1999) on the counter in sur gency 
ac tiv i ties in Peru and Gua te mala; Hin o josa (1992) on sim i lar ities and  contrasts 
 between Shin ing Path and the Khmer Rouge; and Deas (1997), who in cludes 
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com par i sons  between the vi o lence in Co lom bia and Peru, lit tle has been writ ten 
on this sub ject.84

Fi nally, in  contrast, for ex am ple, to the Co lom bian case, we still find our-
selves far from hav ing pro posed rel e vant theo ret i cal mod els for under stand ing 
the phe nom e non under dis cus sion and—why not?—for in flu enc ing the  course 
of post war  events.

Ar chae ol ogy of (Lim ited) Knowl edge: 
The Au thor and His (Con)texts

At this junc ture, I con clude with some con sid er a tions re gard ing 
the other di men sion of this  volume’s “place of enun ci a tion”: the most per sonal. 
The es says in this book are not im mune from being the “tes ti mony of a 
wit ness.” They are  united by a “sen si tive and pain ful” sub ject and an a lyze 
 events that, at the time I wrote about them, were too close: chron o log i cally, 
geo graph i cally, and, above all, emo tion ally.

My par ents were from Ay a cu cho, and in the 1970s I was a pro fes sor at 
the Uni ver si dad Na cional de San  Cristóbal de Hu amanga (UNSCH). Dur ing 
the first part of my stay at this uni ver sity, Ab i mael  Guzmán was the Di rec tor 
of Uni ver sity Per son nel. I never im a gined that the sed en tary pro fes sor who 
be haved and  dressed in such a for mal man ner would later be come the fu ture 
“Pres i dent Gon zalo.” Dur ing my years at the UNSCH, I was a mem ber of 
po lit i cal  groups that in those times op posed Shin ing Path from Left ist po si tions 
that were also quite dog matic. I was a wit ness to and also took part in the con-
fron ta tion of so cial and po lit i cal or gan iza tions that, to ward the end of the 
 decade,  seemed to be tak ing over the space in which Shin ing Path pre vi ously 
had heg e mony.85 I left Ay a cu cho in 1979, con vinced that  Sendero’s an nounce-
ments it would soon begin its “pop u lar war” were one more fan tasy of Peter 
cry ing wolf; that Shin ing Path was a tiny, stag nant group that lived in the past; 
and full of hope that in the im me di ate fu ture, I in stead would see a strength ened 
 United Left.

In 1980, I began work as a jour nal ist for the news paper El Di ario de Marka. 
My first ar ti cles about Shin ing Path were pub lished in that news paper and its 
Sun day sup ple ment, El Ca ballo Rojo. I also re ported on Shin ing Path ac tions 
and cov ered some of its first as saults on po lice posts in Ay a cu cho, where I was 
sent be cause of my pre vi ous knowl edge of the area. In the sup ple ment, I 
pro vided more an a lyt i cal dis cus sions about  Sendero’s sub ver sive ac tiv i ties and 
the re sponse of the state.86 Dur ing the first years of the con flict, I also vis ited 
the area as a for mer pro fes sor at the uni ver sity. Col leagues,  friends, for mer 
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stu dents, so cial lead ers, and peas ants all told me about their ex pe ri ences. The 
sto ries ac cu mu lated, and when I de cided to work on the issue in a more de tailed 
way, many of these peo ple  helped me col lect other sto ries of peo ple and  places 
that I could no  longer ac cess be cause of the bru tal ity of the con flict. I  started 
to study these is sues be cause I  wanted to over come my state of shock and 
fig ure out what had been hap pen ing under my nose with out my no tic ing it 
dur ing my years in Ay a cu cho. I also  wanted to share the lit tle that I knew 
about Shin ing Path with those who  wanted to lis ten to me.

My work as a “Senderólogo” was laced with a va riety of emo tions: in dig na
tion about the “dirty war”—the fu ri ous vi o lence of Shin ing Path and the 
in dis crim i nate re pres sion of the armed  forces—and about the slo venly man ner 
that govern ments dealt with the issue and their blind ness when they  treated 
those of us who were crit i cal of state ac tions as en e mies; frus tra tion with many 
of those in the ac a demic com mu nity and the Left who at the time—well into 
the 1980s—were ret i cent to put dis tance  between them selves and Shin ing 
Path and to rec og nize un am big u ously the  group’s re gres sive char ac ter and the 
in creas ingly ter ror ist con tent of its ac tiv i ties; ad mi ra tion for those who con-
tin ued to work in the war zones, for those who faced the ter ror with a dig nity 
that was even more sur pris ing than the  cruelty of the con flict: for mer col leagues 
from the uni ver sity, po lit i cal party ac ti vists, human  rights de fend ers, so cial 
lead ers, local au thor ities, mem bers of de fense  patrols, the mil i tary, re li gious 
or ders, and law yers, jour nal ists, teach ers; and pain when learn ing that ac quain-
tances and  friends had been im pris oned, tor tured, or as sas si nated. Among the 
lat ter was Julio  Orozco  Huamaní,  leader of the Fed er a tion of Peas ants of the 
 Apurímac River Val ley (FECVRA), who ac cord ing to over whelm ing ev i dence 
was dis ap peared by the navy in 1983; Félix  Gavilán, a jour nal ist from Ay a cu cho; 
Ed u ardo de la Pi niella and Pedro  Sánchez, fel low jour nal ists at Di ario de 
Marka, who died at Uchu rac cay; and Piura leg is la tor Her i berto Ar royo Mío 
and María Elena Moy ano, dep uty mayor of Villa el Sal va dor, as sas si nated by 
Shin ing Path.

At this point, it is ob vi ous that I do not as pire to po si ti vist ob jec tiv ity, 
which in any event is al ways il lu sory. The  reader will judge if I have man aged 
to  achieve the dis tance nec es sary to offer ma te ri als use ful for under stand ing 
the phe nom e non being stud ied.
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The Mat u ra tion 
of a Cos moc rat and 
the Con struc tion of 
a Com mu nity of Dis course

Up until 1977, Sen dero Lu mi noso was one of nu mer ous 
  groups of the rad i cal Pe ru vian Left that pro claimed the 

need for armed strug gle to con quer power. This chap ter ana lyzes the im por-
tance for this ef fort of the elab ora tion of a dis course, the ap pear ance of a 
“cos mo cratic fig ure,” and the con struc tion of a “com mu nity of dis course” 
 around him. These phe nom ena help to ex plain the trans for ma tion of Sen dero, 
which until then had been a tiny, mar gi nal pro vin cial group, into a “war 
ma chine” that would play a de ci sive role in Pe ru vian po lit i cal life dur ing the 
1980s and 1990s, even after the cap ture of its  leader in 1992 and its sub se quent 
col lapse.



There is no po lit i cal vi o lence with out dis course, for peo ple 
need to con vince them selves or be con vinced by oth ers in order to carry out 
such vi o lence. In this light, a  little-known text by David Apter (1993; cf. 1997) 
draws on dis course the ory to de velop an ap proach to the phe nom e non of 
po lit i cal vi o lence that seems es pe cially use ful to ex plain the trans for ma tion of 
Sen dero and es pe cially its  leader, Ab i mael  Guzmán, to ward the end of the 
1970s. That trans for ma tion was the key ele ment that drove Sen dero to un leash 
vi o lence be gin ning in 1980, and it also helps to ex plain its vir u lence, ca pac ity 
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for re sis tance and  growth dur ing the 1980s, as well as its sud den col lapse 
fol low ing  Guzmán’s cap ture in 1992.

To be sure, this  discourse-based ap proach does not ex plain the en tire 
Sen dero phe nom e non or po lit i cal vi o lence more gen er ally. One can not ig nore 
the struc tu ral roots of vi o lence or the his tor i cal and so ci ocul tu ral con texts 
cru cial, as I have  argued else where, to under stand ing po lit i cal vi o lence in Peru 
(De gre gori 1985b, 1989b, 1996). But I share  Pizarro’s (1996) as sess ment that at 
the in itial mo ment of vi o lence, po lit i cal will plays a de ci sive role. That in itial 
mo ment is the sub ject of this chap ter.

Dis course Anal y sis and the Vi o lence 
of Sen dero

Ac cord ing to Apter, the dis course nec es sary for po lit i cal vi o lence 
be gins with  events that serve as raw ma te rial from which a rea soned inter pre ta-
tion is elab orated. That inter pre ta tion  emerges  through a pro cess that draws 
on cer tain in gre dients, par a digms, or ex am ples; doc trines, myths, and the o ries; 
magic or fan tasy and logic; meta phor and met o nym; nar ra tive and text. It is 
 through that lin guis tic al chemy, for ex am ple, that spon ta ne ous up ris ings, 
dem on stra tions, and mu ti nies may be come  self-sustaining move ments. With-
out dis course, how ever pro found or long stand ing the anger of some peo ple or 
how se ri ous their grie vances, these  events can ex plode like fire works: they 
shine for a mo ment only to peter out as  quickly as they were ig nited. It is 
when  events are in cor po rated in inter pre tive dis courses and em bod ied in what 
Apter la bels “dis cur sive com mu nities” that po lit i cal vi o lence can not only feed 
on it self but also be come  self-validating and  self-sustaining.

Some event, which in or di nary circum stances would  hardly have pro duced 
any com ment what soever, sud denly stops time in its  tracks, and  starts it all 
over again. The mean ings take on sig nifi  cance cu mu la tively, and the event 
ac quires sym bolic den sity. The story is told many times and be comes so cial ized. 
Sto ries, once col lec tiv ized, have con se quences. Con verted into myths, they 
as pire to be his tory, and as his tory are re inter preted as the o ries, and as the o ries 
they ex plain as his tory  events that be come meta phors  within a nar ra tive pro cess, 
and met o nyms for a the ory.

A nar ra tor is  needed in order for this pro cess to be con sol i dated and to 
trans form it into po lit i cal power. The nar ra tor can be a  Ulysses-type fig ure, a 
vag a bond who gains wis dom in exile and after many  trials re turns home to 
re claim his her i tage. Or the nar ra tor can be come “the  source,” the  father or 
the  mother of the home land, the phal lo crat, all pis tols, weap ons, uni forms, a 
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pu ta tive fig ure of fer til ity. But to con sol i date a myth, to con vert it into 
 mytho-logical, it is es sen tial to have a cos mo cratic fig ure, a kind of Bud dha 
 within the tan tric cir cle, Apter notes, while cau tion ing that many other rep re-
sen ta tions are pos sible.

Such is the fig ure who finds the logic of truth in the nar ra tive. Myths 
re peated by the nar ra tor  create a space for theo ret i cal ex pla na tion. If not a 
cos moc rat, the agent can be pro phetic, a ve hi cle for a voice  higher than his 
own. In re al ity, the nar ra tor, the phal lo crat, the cos moc rat, and the  prophet 
can be com bined into one sin gle per son, who in that way  creates not only a 
dis course but also a form of monop oly cap i tal over truth and vir tue. The out-
come is a sort of pact  whereby peo ple give up a piece of their minds to the 
col lec tive but can not take out from that col lec tive pact more power than they 
cede to it. This is the power of dis course. Apter iden tifies this as sym bolic 
cap i tal. The re sult of this pro cess is what he la bels “col lec tive in di vid u al ism.” 
In di vid u als ag gre gate their in di vid ual sto ries in order to re in force a col lec tive 
nar ra tive, and they ex tract more in inter pre tive ca pac ity and power than they 
 brought to the col lec tive. To state it sim ply, the “tri um phant pro ject” con-
structed in this man ner is at the same time in di vid ual and col lec tive.

To be sure, not all po lit i cal ac tors who  choose the path of vi o lence fit 
 within this defi  ni tion. If on the one hand we find pro duc ers of “in ver sion ary 
dis course,” at the other ex treme we en coun ter those who en gage much more 
di rectly in com pet i tive ex changes of power  through the force of arms, with out 
sig nifi  cant  changes in mean ing, con struct ing what Apter calls a “model of 
vi o lent ex change” that has more to do with eco nomic cap i tal. By  contrast, the 
model of in ver sion ary dis course has to do with the ac cu mu la tion of sym bolic 
cap i tal.

The Cos moc rat and the Mak ing 
of a Com mu nity of Dis course

In 1964, the  Sino-Soviet po lemic  reached Peru, trig ger ing the 
di vi sion of the Pe ru vian Com mu nist Party (PCP) into two or gan iza tions that 
dis tin guished them selves  through the names of their two news papers, the 
 pro-Soviet  PCP-Unidad (PCP-Unity) and the  pro-Chinese PCP–Ban dera 
Roja (PCP-BR, Red Flag). The Ay a cu cho Re gional Com mit tee of the 
 PCP-BR, led by the young uni ver sity pro fes sor Ab i mael  Guzmán,  aligned 
it self with the  pro-Chinese fac tion.  Between 1964 and 1969, the  Maoists in 
Ay a cu cho ex panded con sid er ably, gain ing in flu ence in neigh bor hood and 
 teachers’ or gan iza tions and, es pe cially, among stu dents and pro fes sors at the 
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Uni ver si dad Na cional de San  Cristóbal de Hu amanga (UNSCH). Sen dero 
also pro moted the for ma tion and de vel op ment of the  Frente de De fensa del 
Pue blo de Ay a cu cho (People’s De fense Front of Ay a cu cho), an or gan iza tion 
that  achieved sig nifi  cant so cial rec og ni tion.

Ideo log i cal dis crep an cies and ri val ries among lead ers pro duced suc ces sive 
di vi sions of Ban dera Roja (BR) over the years. In early 1970, Ab i mael  Guzmán 
 headed up a splin ter group that, aside from a hand ful of iso lated  groups else-
where in the coun try, only  gained con trol over the Re gional Com mit tee of 
Ay a cu cho. Thus was born Shin ing Path, a prod uct of a dou ble de feat: a de feat 
in the strug gle  within the BR, and a de feat with re gard to so cial move ments, 
since a year ear lier, fol low ing a mas sive mo bil iza tion for free ed u ca tion in the 
prin ci pal cit ies of Ay a cu cho, the mil i tary govern ment of Gen eral Ve lasco 
(1968–75) had un leashed a  fierce re pres sion that dis ar tic u lated the  People’s 
De fense Front and  brought about the re treat of the so cial move ment in the 
re gion, as well as the ca dres of Sen dero.

 Yan’an in an An dean Cam pus

Thus, over the  course of the 1970s,  Guzmán and his mis er able 
fol low ers began their long march, tak ing ref uge in the UNSCH, where they 
con structed what we can call an An dean  Yan’an. (Editor’s note:  Yan’an re fers 
to the Chi nese town from which Mao Ze dong built a rev o lu tion ary base of 
re sis tance to the Jap a nese, tak ing ref uge with the party there after the Long 
March of 1934–35.) To do so, they drew on un dis puted con trol over the uni ver-
sity, whose lead er ship they in flu enced de ci sively from 1969 to 1973.

Dur ing the fol low ing years, the “hand ful of com mu nists” clus tered in 
Sen dero man aged to elab orate an ab so lutely co her ent doc trine and an ex cep-
tional or gan iza tion. The price they paid for doing so was to cut off all ties to 
so cial move ments, pre cisely at a mo ment when these were gain ing in flu ence 
on a na tional scale. This was a time of land oc cu pa tions, re gional move ments, 
and wide spread so cial up hea vals. In 1977 and 1978, teach ers and work ers 
car ried out two na tion wide work stop pages of  greater im pact than any oth ers 
in con tem po rary Pe ru vian his tory. Sen dero had no role what soever in any of 
this. To the  contrary, since the pro mot ers of these  events in cluded the  pro- 
Soviet  PCP-Unidad and other  groups on the Left, Sen dero crit i cized the  strikes 
as “re vi sion ist” and “at the ser vice of so viet so cial im pe ri al ism.” The most 
im por tant doc u ment it pub lished at the time (PCP-SL 1989b [1978]) makes 
only vague men tion of “grow ing pop u lar  protest” and does so in order to 
jus tify the tac tic of boy cot ting elec tions that, in part as a re sult of those move-
ments, had been con vened by the mil i tary govern ment in 1977 in order to 
elect a Con stit u ent As sem bly the fol low ing year.1
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In any event, Sen dero would have had lit tle to con trib ute to those work 
stop pages be cause it no  longer was pre pared for this sort of strug gle. Lit tle 
re mained of the great in flu ence that it had over so cial or gan iza tions in Ay a cu cho 
dur ing the 1960s. How ever, as be came ev i dent be gin ning in 1980, these so cial 
set backs did not mean that Sen dero was  stripped alto gether of its ca pac ity to 
en gage in strug gle. To begin with, it al ways main tained its power among those 
 fronts that it had priv i leged over the  course of the 1970s: teach ers and stu dents. 
Else where I have  argued that after the de feat of “the  masses,” Sen dero  pulled 
to gether a core of ca dres that, de spite hav ing lost the ca pac ity to pro voke so cial 
mo bil iza tion, dur ing the same pe riod had man aged to  achieve an ideo log i cal 
hard en ing and or ganic co he sion to the point where it be came “a sort of dwarf 
star in which mat ter is con cen trated to where there is al most no  inter-atomic 
space, reach ing a heavy  weight dis pro por tion ate to its size” (De gre gori 1985b, 
48). Dur ing the 1970s, Sen dero de vel oped ideo log i cal and or gan iza tional 
mech a nisms that made pos sible this ap par ent par a dox. The fol low ing pages 
dis cuss how there un folded in the dis cur sive  sphere a dy namic that came to 
give them the den sity of a black hole.

From Bu reau crat to  Prophet

 Around 1977, Sen dero be lieved that its line was suf fi ciently 
elab orated and that it had a core of co or di nated ca dres nec es sary to  launch its 
“pop u lar war.” In June of that year, it ap proved a “Na tional Plan of Con struc-
tion” and “doz ens of ca dres [were] sent to the coun try side based on the stra te gic 
needs of the pop u lar war” (PCP-SL 1989a, v). But it was not easy to con vince 
the mil i tants. It was not easy to in vite them to start a war out side of and 
re moved from so cial move ments, pre cisely at a mo ment when the lat ter were 
reach ing their high est peak and the prin ci pal ten dency among Left ist  groups 
was to unite  around those move ments in order to “ac cu mu late  forces” be fore 
launch ing any mil i tary ad ven ture. More over,  partly be cause of those move-
ments, at that very mo ment (1977–80), a com plex dem o cratic tran si tion was 
un fold ing. Cit i zen ship was broad ened with the ex ten sion of the fran chise to 
the il lit er ate, a great ma jor ity of whom were poor, in dig e nous peas ants. And 
po lit i cal space was  clearly ex pand ing, es pe cially on the Left, with the in cor po ra-
tion of a ma jor ity of the Marx ist po lit i cal par ties into the dem o cratic po lit i cal 
game.

The dif fi culty was even  greater for a  Maoist party. The agrar ian re form 
under taken by the mil i tary govern ment (1968–80) had fin ished eras ing the 
“semi feu dal” land scape of land own ers and peas ant serfs, in dis pens able for the 
sort of rev o lu tion that  Guzmán had in mind. At the same time, Mao Ze dong 
had just died in 1976; the Gang of Four, led by his widow, had been de feated; 
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and the Cul tural Rev o lu tion, which  fueled the imag i na tion of much of the 
Pe ru vian Left and es pe cially of Sen dero, had come to an end. The fol low ing 
 decade would wit ness Per es troika and the fall of “really ex ist ing so cial ism,” the 
cri sis of rigid ideol o gies and doc tri naire par ties.

But while the bulk of the Left by now had ac cepted, how ever par tially and 
late, what Nun (1989)  called the “Re bel lion of the  Chorus”—that “the  masses” 
had the ca pac ity for po lit i cal in itia tive—and had ad mit ted that in the inter na-
tional arena there no  longer ex isted a “van guard party,” Sen dero de nied the 
new re al ities and pro posed in stead an al ter na tive: it would re ject any lead ing 
role for the  masses, and the party would de cide every thing. It de nied the 
pre dom i nance of pol i tics over war: vi o lence is the es sence of rev o lu tion. More-
over, since its frame works  seemed ca pable of re sist ing  change in their sur-
round ings, like  Joshua Sen dero  sought to de tain the sun, that is, to stop time. 
Ac cord ing to its defi  ni tions, Peru re mained a “semi feu dal” coun try and the 
dem o cratic tran si tion meant noth ing, for the Con stit u ent As sem bly (1978–79) 
that pre ceded the dem o cratic tran si tion was only “the third re struc tur ing of 
the land own ing, cor po ra ti vist bu reau cratic state” (PCP-SL 1989b) and the 
ci vil ian govern ment that arose from the elec tions of 1980 rep re sented “fas cist 
con ti nu ity.”

Given that  Guzmán’s tri um phant pro ject was sit u ated above the vi cis si-
tudes of the mo ment, in order to over come such an ad verse en vi ron ment, the 
Sen de rista  leader had to go out side the long Marx ist tra di tion of anal y sis of 
the po lit i cal con junc ture, and to tran si tion from scho las tic dis qui si tion to 
pro phetic dis course. As if to com pen sate for the fra gil ity of a po lit i cal anal y sis 
that was so im pov er ished as to be come brit tle, he would have to re sort to other 
reg is ters. As if he had to counter pose the weight less ness of his rea son ing with 
the ex ac er ba tion of pas sions. The re sult was a total rup ture. Pas sage  through 
the  desert; burn ing of the sails. No meta phor seems out of pro por tion.

The scale of this rup ture is ev i dent in four cru cial texts pro duced by 
 Guzmán  between 1979 and 1980. These are the years when Sen dero  reached 
take off speed, achiev ing crit i cal mass for the fu sion  needed to pro duce an 
ex plo sion. From an al ter na tive per spec tive, it could be said that these are the 
years that Sen dero rad i cally cuts its moor ing ropes,  crosses over the bor der 
along which it had been nav i gat ing, and pen e trates into the un known ter ri tory 
of the hal lu cin a tory. This in cur sion can be seen in the texts that I com ment 
on. These are  Guzmán’s most strik ing texts. At the least, they are the ones 
with great est sym bolic den sity and “in ver sion ary po ten tial” (Apter 1993). The 
first sur prise is the  abrupt  change in tone. Until this point, his writ ings,  plagued 
with ci ta tions from the Marx ist  pantheon, were arid and ob tuse.2 But all of a 
sud den, the dis course is trans formed. The texts lack a “ra tional” struc ture, and 
are full of vig nettes, meta phors, and  oft-repeated, im pas sioned ap peals.
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The  change may be due to the fact that the ear lier doc u ments were  mostly 
of fi cial texts, while these were  speeches de livered in  closed meet ings with a 
cir cle of “apos tles” on the verge of armed strug gle. The im mi nence of com bat 
gives a par tic u larly epic tone to the  speeches. But the great est in flu ence on 
their fla vor seems to have been the bit ter inter nal strug gles  Guzmán had to 
con front when he de cided to  launch the armed strug gle. Ac cord ing to the  party’s 
of fi cial his tory, in 1977, Sen dero “crushed” a fac tion of “right ist” dis si dents 
who ac knowl edged that the govern ment had car ried out agrar ian re form and 
pro posed strat e gies not un like those of the rest of the Left. The dis si dents 
ad vo cated that the party “or ga nize the pea santry  around the  Confederación 
Cam pe sina del Perú [Peas ant Con fed er a tion of Peru],” where var i ous Left ist 
 groups were  present. “And in the cit ies they pur sued work er ism, car ry ing the 
class into trade un ion ism and fail ing to carry out their van guard role” (PCP-SL 
1989a, v). In other words, they ad vo cated par tic i pa tion in the  Confederación 
Gen eral de Tra baj a dores del Perú (Gen eral Con fed er a tion of Pe ru vian Work ers, 
CGTP) that had or ga nized the suc cess ful work stop pages of 1977 and 1978. 
Later, in 1979–80, three “in tense strug gles” un folded  against party mem bers 
who op posed launch ing the armed strug gle (PCP-SL 1989a, vi).3

Some sense of re al ity still lin gered  within the party. It was in order to 
ex tir pate and de feat his ad ver sar ies that  Guzmán had to con vert him self into a 
cos moc rat and trans form his party into a “pue blo del Libro” (peo ple of the 
Book). It was nec es sary to drive out of this Je ru sa lem in con struc tion all the 
fear ful and the vac il lat ing, to erad i cate any lin ger ing shad ows of doubt, to 
cul mi nate the crea tion of a com mu nity of dis course, an inner world  blinded 
 against an ob jec tive cor re la tion of  forces that was so over whelm ingly ad verse.

La Nueva Ban dera

The first text, “Por la Nueva Ban dera” (For the New Flag), was 
writ ten in June 1979,  eleven  months be fore the start of the war, and it be gins 
with a Bib li cal  phrase: “Many are  called but few are cho sen.”4  Echoes of the 
inter nal strug gles re sound in the  phrase, as they do in oth ers with  equally deep 
Bib li cal roots, such as “The wind car ries off the  leaves, but the seed re mains.” 
It is inter est ing to see that in the  party’s de ci sive mo ments, it is the Bible that 
ap pears as the great store house of sym bols. But the God of  Sendero’s Book is 
Mat ter, ad vanc ing ir re sis tibly to ward the Light, to ward com mu nism.

 Through a  clever rhe tor i cal twist,  Guzmán and his fol low ers ap pear as 
em bod y ing that move ment of mat ter and thus be com ing in de struct ible. As 
they gain cos mic  strength, the op po si tion mi nor ity is re duced to “threads, 
spat tered drops, ex tin guished  voices, dark ened  sparks want ing to deny the 
bon fire.” Why? Be cause of ques tions and aphor isms: “Can a spark rise up 
 against the bon fire?” “How could seeds of grain stop the mill stone? They 
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would be  turned into dust.” “Fool ish it is to want to de stroy mat ter.” “Fif teen 
bil lion years it has taken Earth to bring forth com mu nism. . . . Ar ro gant 
bub bles. Is that what we want to be? An in fin i tes i mal frag ment try ing to rise 
up  against fif teen bil lion years? What van ity, what pu trid ness!” (Guzmán 
1989b, 144).

The  speech is  wracked with a cer tain fa tal ism: “Noth ing can stop the rev o-
lu tion, that is the law, that is des tiny.”5 We can thus under stand a  phrase 
re peated in slo gans and proc la ma tions and even in a poem writ ten by a pris oner 
later mur dered in the great  prison mas sa cre of 1986: “We have been sen tenced 
to win / What a beau ti ful sen tence.”

But it was not easy to raise the flag of op ti mism. Who bet ter to in spire 
than Paul of Tar sus? The  speech con tin ues, “What lit tle faith some have, what 
lit tle char ity, what lit tle hope. . . . We have taken the three theo log i cal vir tues 
in order to inter pret them. Paul said man of faith, hope, and char ity.”

To latch on to the car riage of his tory a total rup ture is  needed. Like Lot 
upon leav ing Sodom, one must only look for ward. There is no pos sibil ity 
what soever of turn ing back: “What is done is done, it can not be  changed.” 
Once again, the gran dil o quent lan guage  barely hides the nas ti ness of a  fierce 
inter nal strug gle. The votes taken in pre vi ous  events, the ac cords that have 
 brought the party to the brink of armed strug gle, the pos sible ma neu vers (in 
other re spects, re course to re li gious lan guage to re solve po lit i cal prob lems is 
not agile), all are  raised into cos mic deeds that “can not be ques tioned.” “Are 
we to re voke what time has writ ten, the deeds  etched into mat ter?” All that 
re mains is to “rise into  flight” and move ahead. And there, ahead, is the rev o lu-
tion, to honor the Vir gin Mary. “There is an old verse,” says the cos moc rat, 
and he goes on to re cite his ver sion of the Mag nifi  cat: “Who is she that look eth 
forth as the dawn, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and im po tent as an army 
with flut ter ing ban ners?” (Guzmán 1989b, 142).

The rup ture  Guzmán  presents to his fol low ers is col lec tive, but it is also 
per sonal, inter nal. “Two flags [strug gle]  within the soul, one black and the 
other red. We are the Left, let us make a hol o caust of the black flag.” To do so 
it is nec es sary to “cleanse our soul,  cleanse it well. . . .  Enough of pu trid in di-
vid ual wa ters, of aban doned dung.” All mil i tants must share the  cosmocrat’s 
scorch ing in tel lec tual bat tles, so as to  emerge at last  cleansed and born anew, 
like  born-again Chris tians. Yet at the same time, “the in di vid ual is worth 
noth ing, the mass is all, if any thing we are to be, to be as part of the mass. . . . 
Our love, our faith, our hope is col lec tive, they can be  achieved, they are three 
in one sole flag.” The soul can only pur ify it self  within the com mu nity of 
dis course, be cause “the Party is the salt of the earth, the liv ing tree, the oth ers 
are par a sites.” The defi  ni tion of the party is, ev i dently, a bla tant pla giar ism of 
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the Cath o lic  Church’s  self-definition in the Gos pel. This in ev i ta bly  evokes the 
fu ture  cosmocrat’s early train ing in a re li gious  school in Ar e quipa.6

Ac cord ing to Gor riti El len bo gen (1990, 53–54), after the meet ing that gave 
rise to this text in June 1979, one of  Guzmán’s lieu ten ants broke with him, 
ac cus ing him of being “Hox hista,” and man aged to form  around him self a 
dis si dent group from the Po lit buro and the Cen tral Com mit tee. “The group 
might have  achieved a ma jor ity,” Gor riti El len bo gen  writes, “and thus  changed 
the  nation’s his tory, but it  lacked co he sion and was  crushed by the rev e ren tial 
fear of  Guzmán” (ibid.). De feated, the op po si tion  leader aban doned the 
or gan iza tion and left Peru.

Three Chap ters of Our His tory

The sec ond text is ti tled “On Three Chap ters of Our His tory.”7 
The  speech was given on  Guzmán’s birth day, 3 De cem ber 1979. Vic to ri ous in 
his inter nal bat tle and eager to link in ex tri cably his per sonal life with that of 
his po lit i cal child,  Guzmán took ad van tage of the date to give birth to the 
 People’s Army and to re ca pit ulate not only his own his tory but  Peru’s as well. 
Here we find that  Guzmán is very aware of his  change in tone, for he tells his 
au di ence: “There are mo ments when men turn to speak ing in sym bols, in 
meta phors, or in forms that are not so di rectly in tel lec tual. In stead, we pre fer 
that our group of com mu nist be ings speak for us, di rectly and fully” (Guzmán 
1989a, 145).

As if  through an or a cle, the group of com mu nists is to speak  through his 
mouth al though, oddly  enough, they will ex press them selves in sym bolic 
 rather than sci en tific lan guage. To ful fill his role as me dium, the nar ra tor uses 
a rhe tor i cal de vice, which we might call “the flash for ward.” He asks his lis ten ers 
to “enter the field of rev o lu tion ary imag i na tion” and put them selves in the 
sec ond half of the  twenty-first cen tury. From there, they are to im a gine his tory 
as writ ten by fu ture com mu nists. After all, if vic tory is their des tiny, noth ing 
could be more nat u ral.  Guzmán tries in this way to abol ish time and in fuse his 
fol low ers with faith in the cer tainty of tri umph. The God dess of His tory is on 
their side, and so is the God dess of Mat ter, which is but an other name for the 
same di vin ity. And so, hav ing be come a  twenty-first-century his to rian, the 
cos moc rat be gins his story: “There was a time when shad ows pre vailed.”

Thou sands of years of Pe ru vian his tory are con densed into three long 
chap ters that lead us from dark ness to light. The first, “On How the Shad ows 
Pre vailed,” spans from the ar ri val in the Andes of homo sa pi ens until the 
be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury. If any thing star tles us here, it is the 
mea ger at tach ment to the past and to the na tive land. He is not try ing to re-
af firm a non pri mor dial pa ro chial iden tity, or to re cover some par a dise lost. In 
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a coun try with  Peru’s his tor i cal rich ness, the  text’s cool ness to ward the great 
 pre-Hispanic civ il iza tions is strik ing. In  Sendero’s  strictly clas sist vi sion, the 
eth nic di men sion plays no role what soever. What mat ters is the rise of the 
state and of  classes dur ing the Wari pe riod (the sixth to  eleventh cen tu ries 
AD). The Con quest is but a  change of one group of ex ploit ers by an other. “As 
[the Inca em pire] was a de cayed  system based on ex ploi ta tion, it was bur ied in 
the clash with a super ior order.” There are no tears. The text deals more with 
pro ject ing ahead than re cov er ing the past. Par a dise lies in the fu ture.

The sec ond  chapter’s title is “On How Light Burst Forth and Steel Was 
 Forged.” It be gins  around the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries 
when, along with the new im pe ri al ist order, “a new class, the pro le tar iat, 
 dawned.” At first, José Car los  Mariátegui and  Peru’s young work ing class are 
the pro tag o nists until, as in a cos mog ony, out of the dark ness “there began to 
 emerge a purer light, a ra di ant light, the light we carry  within our  breasts, 
 within our souls. That light fused with the earth, and that clay  turned to steel. 
Light, clay, steel, the PARTY arose in 1928” (Guzmán 1989a, 148).

This is no  longer only bib li cal lan guage. It is a Bible with its own pro le tar ian 
Gen e sis and a his tory of re demp tion with a clas sic tril ogy of life, death, and 
res ur rec tion:  Mariátegui died at  thirty-six, just two years after he  founded 
the party. Thus “we had a pos sibil ity that came apart when the life of the one 
who  founded us was ex tin guished.” Nev er the less, “what could not be re al ity 
re mained as Pro gram and Plan,” even  though  Mariátegui’s ger mi nat ing leg acy 
“was de nied, ig nored, hid den.” This was, with out a doubt, a time in hell. The 
Holy Grail—Pro gram and Plan—re mained en tombed by the trai tors and 
re vi sion ists who had  seized con trol over the party. But it did not dis ap pear, 
be cause “the class em bod ied it, its heart beat con tin ued  within the com ba tive 
class and peo ple and  within the com mu nists.” Until once again his tory  speeds 
up to a diz zy ing speed. Dur ing the 1970s it  reaches rap ture be cause then:

Our peo ple were en light ened by a more in tense light,  Marxism- 
Leninism-Mao Ze dong  Thought; at first we were  blinded at that first 
break ing of end less light, light and noth ing more; lit tle by lit tle, our ret i nas 
began to under stand that light, we low ered our eyes and began to see our 
coun try, to see  Mariátegui and our re al ity, and we found our per spec tive: 
the Re con sti tu tion of the Party. (Guzmán 1989a, 148)

Mount Tabor,  Easter, and the Pente cost con densed into a sin gle sen tence. 
Re vived by a sort of God the  Father who lives in China, those dis ci ples, 
mar gi nal and func tion ally super flu ous, are ready to “speak in  tongues” and be 
the pro tag o nists in a third chap ter that be gins the very day on which the 
cos moc rat is giv ing his  speech. Plan and Pro gram have been re built. It is the 
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day of res ur rec tion, and hence this title for the third chap ter, “On How the 
Walls Came Tum bling Down and the Dawn Un furled.” The nar ra tor re turns 
to the  twenty-first cen tury and from there  writes the his tory of that pre cise 
mo ment:

It shall be said: Our Party,  forged of the strong est light and the pur est 
steel, faced a mo ment of de ci sion and gen er ated the Na tional Plan of 
Con struc tion, and the Party, which was a piece of flag un furled in the 
wind, grew until it il lu mi nated our father land. . . . The com mu nists arose 
and the earth shook, and as the earth shook the com rades ad vanced. . . . 
The few com mu nists there were con vened from dif fer ent  places, and at 
last they com mit ted them selves and made a de ci sion: to forge  through 
deeds the First Com pany of the First Di vi sion of the  People’s Army. And 
so, the shad ows began to roll back for good, the walls trem bled and were 
 breached; with their fists dawn  opened, dark ness be came light. . . . Their 
souls were joy ful and their eyes shone with the light. (Guzmán 1989a, 
148–49)

The Com mu nists con gre gate like the  masses at the Ser mon on the Mount, 
or more ac cu rately like at Ar ma ged don. Once hav ing  achieved the com mu nity 
of dis course, the new peo ple of the Book are pre pared to move for ward. 
Noth ing will stop them. To prove this, the nar ra tor re sorts to an other flash 
for ward, and con tin ues his story from the dis tant fu ture:

A chap ter will say: great ef fort was re quired, we shed our share of blood, 
and in dif fi cult mo ments we bur ied our dead, dried our tears and con tin ued 
bat tling. So it took place and on the day of the na tion the Pop u lar Re pub lic 
was pro claimed. . . . Our Amer ica  shines, and it is now a free world and it 
ex tends every where. Today old em pires sink, they are dirty wa ters, de cay ing 
ash,  whereas labor is mak ing de mands and the coun try side flour ishes in 
the Red Re pub lic. . . . Such will be his tory; in this sense we are on the 
in ev i ta ble path to ward com mu nism, to ar rive at full and ab so lute light. 
The blood of those who fell cries out: light, light, to com mu nism we ar rive! 
This will be writ ten, this is what his tory will say. (Guzmán 1989a, 149)

Tear ing Down the Wal ls

The third text is ti tled “Let Us Begin to Tear Down the Walls 
and Un furl the Dawn.” It was given as a  speech in a key meet ing, the Sec ond 
Ple nary Ses sion of the Cen tral Com mit tee, which ac cord ing to Gor riti El len-
bo gen (1990, 49) began on 17 March 1980 and  lasted until the end of the 
month.8 In line with  Guzmán’s mag is te rial and ser mon iz ing vo ca tion, these 
meet ings were gen er ally long se clu sions in which the  leader was not only 
rhet o ri cian, exe gete, and  prophet but also strat e gist and or ga nizer. The texts 
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that were stud ied and cited were not only bib li cal but  rather pre dom i nantly 
from Marx, Lenin, Sta lin, Mao, and, as Gor riti El len bo gen  points out, the 
West ern clas sics. These were long meet ings, in which the mas ter pro gres sively 
over came all of the  disciples’ re sis tance, mold ing them in his own image. He 
 worked more like a smith than a pot ter be cause, as he would re peat in var ied 
ways for years, about those who were nei ther dis ci ples nor en e mies: “It will 
not be easy for them to ac cept. . . . They will need over whelm ing facts . . . that 
ham mer their hard heads, that break their spec u la tions into  pieces, in order 
for the re al ity of this, our father land, to take root in their souls” (Guzmán 
1990a, 166–67).

This Sec ond Ses sion of the Cen tral Com mit tee was key be cause inter nal 
op po si tion per sisted, al though lead er less: the head of the op po si tion had fled 
the coun try but sent a doc u ment that was read “and de fended” dur ing this 
meet ing (Gor riti El len bo gen 1990). We can im a gine the dif fer ences  between 
 youths daz zled by the  cosmocrat’s nar ra tives who did not need ham mer blows 
to open their souls to the tri um phant pro ject, and their eld ers, older mil i tants, 
 battle-hardened in the harsh strug gles of the Pe ru vian Left dur ing the 1970s, 
who also could per ceive the crest ing wave of so cial move ments and the great 
 strides that the rest of the Left was mak ing. But we can only spec u late as to the 
 narrator’s de gree of cyn i cism when he ap pealed to cos mol ogy in order to 
re solve inter nal prob lems of the party.

In any case, in 1979–80 the party ex pe ri enced three inter nal bat tles. The 
first was  against a “right ist op por tu nist line,” which de nied the ex is tence of a 
rev o lu tion ary sit u a tion. They were ex pelled. The sec ond was “against a new 
right ist line that be lieved it im pos sible to in itiate the armed strug gle.” The 
third, which ap pears to have been de vel op ing in this par tic u lar meet ing, 
con cerned “di ver gences in the Left, in which nu ances  emerged con cern ing 
how to de velop the pop u lar war, es tab lish ing that the pro le tar ian op tion was 
Pres i dent Gon zalo” (PCP-SL 1989a, vi).

In any event, using Sen de rista ter mi nol ogy we can say that in this Sec ond 
Ple nary,  Guzmán de cided to “fin ish off with a  golden seal” the inter nal strug gle 
and “an ni hi late” his ad ver sar ies. If in the Ninth Ex panded Ses sion a  fatherly 
tone had pre dom i nated, this time he is the God of Rage, thunder ing and 
threat en ing from the un ques tioned strong hold of Mat ter. Blood in vades the 
stage. Not for noth ing does the meet ing in clude read ing ex cerpts of Mac beth, 
Ju lius Cae sar, and  Aeschylus’s Pro me theus (Gor riti El len bo gen 1990, 57). “The 
blood of our peo ple in flames us and boils  within us.” “We are blood, pow er ful 
and throb bing.” Who is it that  speaks  through the  mouths of the op po si tion? 
“The black jaws of op pres sion and ex ploi ta tion, the black jaws full of slime 
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and blood. Do not for get that the re ac tion needs to spill blood in tor rents to 
ap pease the peo ple, that is their dream of fire and iron” (Guzmán 1990a, 154).

In “For the New Flag,”  echoes of Gen e sis re sound. The inter nal strug gle 
sep ar ated dark ness from light, day from night. Now the Apoc a lypse takes 
cen ter. Fire re places the light: “All that is left to us is to burn the old idols, to 
burn what has ex pired.” The syn tax at times turns fre netic: “Un ac cept able, 
in ad mis sible: burn it, blow it up.” Pre vi ously, rup ture im plied cleans ing the 
soul, and the op po si tion was “si lence,” “aged scum,” “an aged old sea rot ted 
by time,” “black wa ters de com pos ing.” Now, as if in a fit of panic or hys teria, 
the cos moc rat de mands more:

Let us up root the poi son ous weeds. They are pure poi son, can cer to the 
bones, they would cor rupt us; we can not allow it, it is pu tre fac tion and 
sin is ter pus; we can not allow it, par tic u larly now . . . let us un earth those 
sin is ter vi pers, those nox ious vi pers, we can allow nei ther cow ar dice nor 
 betrayal, they are asps. . . . Let us begin to burn, to up root that pus, that 
poi son, it is ur gent that we burn it. It ex ists, and it is not good, it is 
harm ful, it is a slow death that could con sume us. . . . Those who are in 
that sit u a tion must be the first to cau ter ize, up root, burst their boils. 
Oth er wise, the in fec tion will  spread. Poi sons, pu ru lence must be de stroyed. 
The body is  healthy; if we don’t de stroy them it will lose its vigor. (Guzmán 
1990a, 155)

It is im pos sible not to men tion here two ail ments that  forced  Guzmán to 
leave Hu amanga in 1974. One was poly cy the mia, a blood dis ease that makes 
liv ing at high al ti tudes dan ger ous. The other was pso ri a sis, a skin dis ease that 
 causes open sores (see Gor riti El len bo gen 1990). This was like a slow death. 
And death, the great pro tag o nist of the years to come, makes its ap pear ance in 
 Guzmán’s words along side blood. To com plete the de feat of the op po si tion it 
is nec es sary “that armed ac tions con firm our preach ing, that our blood merge 
with the blood of those who must spill it; we have no right for the  other’s 
blood to  shiver alone, may its chill be mixed with the  warmth of ours. Or we 
are not what we are” (Guzmán 1990a, 154).

To be, in death: “If our blood and life are de manded, let us take a  stance: 
to carry them in our hands to sur ren der them.” Be cause: “Our death for the 
good cause would be the seal of our rev o lu tion ary ac tion.” Death as the goal: 
“To mor row, mat ter will  gather us into its bel li cose peace, and there we will be 
able to rest de fin i tively.” Blood and death must be fa mil iar to those who have 
de cided to “con vert the word into armed ac tions.” The ev an gel i cal al lu sion to 
the Re deemer—“the word was made flesh”—is fully rec og niz able and not at 
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all gra tui tous. It an nounces  Guzmán’s and  Sendero’s at ti tude to ward vi o lence. 
Vi o lence is the Re deemer. She is not the mid wife; she is the  Mother of His tory.

We Are the In it ia tors

The  fourth and final text, and the most im por tant one, is ti tled 
“We Are the In itia tors.” It was a  speech de livered at the clos ing of  Sendero’s 
first mil i tary  school on 19 April 1980 (Guzmán 1990b), less than a month be fore 
the com mence ment of armed ac tions. Once again, the nar ra tor an nounces 
that he will speak “with his heart open, in the word of will and the rea son ing 
of sen ti ment.” But al most im me di ately, as if fear ing that his ap par ently contra-
dic tory words might be mis inter preted by an au di ence ac cus tomed to the 
“sci en tific” dis course of  Marxism-Leninism, he adds: “This, too, has a  strict 
logic” (the  strict logic of sen ti ment). A cold pas sion that for the en su ing 
thir teen years would  scorch Peru to the point of con sum ing it.

Once pur ified and ready to inter pret past,  present, and fu ture, the  born- 
again  Maoists can now move on to ac tion. In doing so, they will shock the 
world. Be cause, ac cord ing to Ab i mael  Guzmán, the be gin ning of their armed 
strug gle in the re mote Pe ru vian Andes marks a turn ing point in the world wide 
cor re la tion of  forces, and means that “we are en ter ing the stra te gic of fen sive of 
the world rev o lu tion.”9 The cos moc rat  traces a  thread that runs from the most 
an cient strug gles of the  masses, pass ing  through the Paris Com mune, the 
Oc to ber Rev o lu tion, the Chi nese Rev o lu tion, and the Cul tural Rev o lu tion 
until reach ing that day on which “all these glo ri ous ac tions  across the cen tu ries 
have be come con crete here. The prom ise opens, the fu ture is un furled: ILA 
80” (Guzmán 1990b).

ILA are the Span ish in itials for “in itiat ing the armed strug gle.”  Guzmán 
has the habit of con dens ing into in itials, like al ge braic for mu las, an enor mous 
 amount of sym bolic cap i tal. If in ear lier texts he ac cu mu lated that cap i tal by 
mov ing  between phys ics and cos mol ogy, he now tries to do so on the ter rain 
of an a lyz ing the inter na tional po lit i cal sit u a tion. Four rea sons are given for 
why one can now speak of a stra te gic of fen sive in the world rev o lu tion: “the 
pow er ful inter na tional  workers’ move ment, the crest ing waves of the na tional 
lib er a tion move ment, the de vel op ment of com mu nist par ties [and]  Marxism’s 
el e va tion to the great sum mit of Mao Ze dong  Thought” (Guzmán 1990b).

It is very dif fi cult but not im pos sible to im a gine that from Ay a cu cho, Peru, 
his lis ten ers could not see the weak nesses of the inter na tional labor move ment 
and the  cracks in the move ment for na tional lib er a tion, buf feted at the time 
by wars  between Viet nam, China, and Cam bo dia. But there is a blind spot in 
the anal y sis of some one who so  closely fol lowed the ev o lu tion of the Chi nese 
Com mu nist Party: the death of Mao and the de feat of the Group of Shang hai, 
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the Gang of Four. It is im pos sible not to sus pect that this omis sion  arises from 
the pe num bra  between con scious ness and  self-deception. An other, com ple-
men tary inter pre ta tion is that in leav ing be hind tra di tional Marx ist po lit i cal 
anal y sis for pro phetic dis course,  Guzmán  breaks with all  traces of ma te ri al ism. 
It did not mat ter that Mao had died and his fol low ers had been de feated. 
What mat tered was that the Marx ist Idea had been el e vated to the great 
sum mit of Mao Ze dong  Thought . . . and that he em bod ied that Idea.

“Re bel lion is jus tified” was one of the main Shin ing Path slo gans, in spired 
by Mao. It is worth ask ing  whether the  hardly con cealed im pulses of the  leader 
might not cause us to re for mu late the slo gan as “re bel lion  against re al ity in the 
name of the Idea is jus tified.” Al though at first sight it may ap pear as a slow 
and pa tient ef fort, in fact  Sendero’s his tory from the 1970s on ward can also be 
read as an  ever-more  bloody es cape for ward. The con struc tion of a com mu nity 
of dis course as an im pen e tra ble armor al lowed them to ig nore re al ity in the 
name of a dream and to over come a bru tally hard fact, which was that they 
had ar rived late on the stage of his tory.  Velasco’s re forms and the mas sive 
peas ant or gan iza tion that did away with the peas ant serf, the prin ci pal sub ject 
of his pro ject; the 1978–80 dem o cratic tran si tion, which di luted the po ten tial 
po la riza tion of “fas cist” dic tat or ship ver sus rev o lu tion; the end of the Cul tural 
Rev o lu tion in China, which  squelched hopes for a tri um phant world wide 
 Maoist rev o lu tion: to what ex tent did  Guzmán’s de ci sion to  launch armed 
strug gle re flect an in flu ence  through ne ga tion?

“We Are the In itia tors” tries to sweep away every  shadow of doubt and 
 strengthen one con vic tion—the armed strug gle is pos sible and nec es sary. The 
world sit u a tion is fa vor able and the na tional sit u a tion jus tifies it.  So-called 
struc tu ral vi o lence lies at the basis of that jus tifi ca tion: “They in their old and 
 bloody vi o lence, in their peace  through bay o nets, in their ac cursed war that 
kills in the jails, in the  schools, in the fac to ries, in the  fields, kill ing even chil dren 
in their  mothers’ wombs. That sin is ter vi o lence today has met its match” 
(Guzmán 1990b, 166).

 Whereas ear lier he as cended to cos mol ogy,  Guzmán now sinks into deep 
struc tures so as not to “see” ei ther so ci ety or pol i tics, so as to ig nore the im mense 
ma jor ity of the coun try, lo cated some where  between the myth i cal “they” and 
Shin ing Path. All that exist are the “rev o lu tion and the counter rev o lu tion that 
pre pare them selves for vi o lence.” At the core of this lies an an a lyt i cal vac uum. 
He does not see that there are peo ple re bel ling in other ways. These were the 
years of  Peru’s great est so cial mo bil iza tion of the twen ti eth cen tury, of labor, 
peas ant, neigh bor hood, and re gional move ments, of un prec e dented  women’s 
move ments and  broader electo ral com pe ti tion. The Marx ist Left  reached 28 
per cent of the vote in the elec tions for the Con stit u ent As sem bly of 1978. 
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None of this mat ters; all other forms of strug gle are de nied and den i grated, 
and those who carry them out are ac cused of  betrayal. This would bring 
pain ful con se quences in the years to fol low, when Sen dero be came a true 
“so cial  anti-movement” (Wie vi orka 1988). Those who were not on the  party’s 
side were iden tified with the myth i cal “they” of the state, the in car na tion of 
ab so lute evil, and were de serv ing, there fore, of death, which Sen dero took it 
upon it self to lav ish ever more gen er ously.

We could say that  Guzmán’s anal y sis is less vul ner able when it re mains 
some where  between Gen e sis and the apoc a lypse. But in re al ity it is no  longer a 
mat ter of po lit i cal anal y sis of cor re la tions of  forces but  rather a dis course, a 
nar ra tion  through which the pain of the func tion ally super flu ous is con verted 
into rage. Shin ing Path be comes the hand that  writes on the wall in the mid dle 
of the ban quet: “The re ac tion  dreams of the blood of hye nas, dis turb ing  dreams 
shake their dark  nights. Their heart plots sin is ter hec a tombs. They arm them-
selves to the teeth, but they shall not pre vail. Their des tiny is  weighty and 
meas ured. The time has come to set tle ac counts” (Guzmán 1990b, 164).

ILA 80  marked the be gin ning of that set tling of ac counts, and ILA is made 
pos sible, ac cord ing to Sen dero, be cause there ex ists a stra te gic equi lib rium on 
a world wide scale. In the equi lib rium:

The peo ple get riled up, arm them selves, and ris ing up in re bel lion slip a 
noose on the neck of im pe ri al ism and the re ac tion ar ies, they grab them by 
the  throat, they bind them; and nec es sar ily they stran gle them, nec es sar ily. 
They will strip off the re ac tion ary flesh, turn it into rags, and will bury 
these black  scraps in the mire. What re mains will be  burned, and its ashes 
scat tered to the winds of the earth so that noth ing re mains but the sin is ter 
mem ory of what must never re turn be cause it can not and  should not re turn. 
(Guzmán 1990b, 165)

The vir u lence of this lan guage an nounces the com ing vi o lence:

Their black  troops will move  against us, they will mount pow er ful ag gres-
sions, great of fen sives. We will re spond, we will tear them into  pieces, we 
will di vide them. Their of fen sives we will con vert into count less small 
of fen sives of our own, and the sur round ers will be sur rounded, and the 
 would-be an ni hi la tors will be an ni hi lated, and the  would-be vic tors will 
be de feated and the beast at last will be  trapped, and as we have been 
 taught, the  thunder of our armed  voices will make them shake with hor ror 
and they will end, dead from fear, con verted into a few black ashes.

If man is made of the ma te rial of his  dreams, then here we are faced with 
the prod uct of an un mit i gated night mare. After ILA 80, the com mu nity of 
dis course had taken shape, the tri um phant pro ject vi brantly de lin eated. “The 
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de struc tion of ‘the  party’ has been ex or cised.” The party has been re con sti-
tuted and its mil i tants turn them selves into al chem ists of light: “We are a 
grow ing tor rent  against which fire,  stones and mud will be  hurled; but our 
power is great, we will con vert every thing into our fire, the black fire we will 
make red and the red is light. That we are, that is the Re con struc tion. Com-
rades, we are re con structed” (Guzmán 1990b, 168).

 Turned into super men, anx ious to start their long march to the Prom ised 
Land, the Le vites of this new peo ple of the Book then sign a  pledge:

We the com mu nists of the first Mil i tary  School of the Party, stamp ing the 
end of the times of peace and mark ing the com mence ment of the  people’s 
war, place our selves in com bat readi ness as its in itia tors, as sum ing under 
the lead er ship of the Party and tied to the peo ple, forg ers of the in vin cible 
le gions of iron of the Red Army of Peru. Glory to  Marxism-Leninism-Mao 
Ze dong  Thought! Long live the Com mu nist Party of Peru! Along the path 
of com rade Gon zalo, let us in itiate the armed strug gle! (Gor riti 1990, 67)

The “mil len ar ian war” was about to begin.

From  Prophet to Mes siah, or 
a High C to  Change the World

Dur ing the 1980s the ex e get i cal tie that  united the com mu nity 
of dis course de vel oped along three inter twined lines: the cult of death, the 
ab o li tion of the ego, and the ex al ta tion of the  leader.

The cult of death deep ened in each new stage of the “pop u lar war.” In the 
 Fourth Ple nary of the Cen tral Com mit tee, held in May 1981,  Guzmán  pointed 
to the need to pay “the quota” of blood nec es sary for the  revolution’s tri umph. 
From then on, the mil i tants made a  pledge, which among other  points in cluded 
“to strug gle and give one’s life for the world rev o lu tion” (Gor riti El len bo gen 
1990, 67). The logic that up held the cult of death was that “blood  doesn’t stop 
the rev o lu tion, it ir ri gates it.” When Sen dero pro posed to  achieve “stra te gic 
equi lib rium,”  Guzmán began to speak of a mil lion  deaths, and the pos sible 
use ful ness of a “gen o cide” in order to  achieve that equi lib rium (Guzmán 1988).

Con sol i da tion of the cult re quired the ne ga tion of in di vid u al ity and, thus, 
of the value of human life in gen eral and in par tic u lar the lives of the mil i tants, 
who had to “carry their lives in their fin ger tips,” be will ing to “pay the quota” 
and “cross the river of blood” nec es sary for the  revolution’s tri umph. The 
de val u a tion of sen ti ments, of love and of sex, flow nat u rally in this con text. 
This is why for Laura Zam brano Pa dilla, one of  Sendero’s na tional lead ers, 
love was to be found “at the ser vice of pop u lar war” (Zam brano Pa dilla 1985). 
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After his cap ture,  Guzmán seems to have de fined sex as a “physio log i cal anx iety” 
(Se man a rio Sí, 24 Sep tem ber 1992). A mil i tary cadre inter viewed in Se man a rio 
Sí (2 No vem ber 1992) used these same terms. Cor ol lary: Deu ter o nom i cal, 
Pav lo vian norms ruled the sex ual life of the com bat ants.

These four key texts dis cussed ear lier re flect a rabid will ing ness to oblit er ate 
in di vid u al ity  linked to the teleo log i cal vi sion that aids the tri um phant pro ject. 
In “For the New Flag,” that will ex pressed it self in bib li cal contra po si tions. In 
“On Three Chap ters of Our His tory,” the imag i nary fu ture took on a touch of 
sci ence fic tion: “Let us place our selves in the sec ond half of the next cen tury. 
His tory will be writ ten by us and those who fol low with us, the fu ture com-
mu nists, be cause we are in ex haust ible; and oth ers and oth ers will come, and 
those who come are us” (Guzmán 1990b, 146).

Note that every thing is writ ten—or said—in  present tense and in first 
per son plu ral. In this com mu nity of dis course, time, and there fore death, is 
abol ished: “the fu ture com mu nists are us.” That “us”  transcends, and even 
more than in the Cath o lic  Church or the the ory of Gaia or the  planet-organism 
of As i mov nov els, in di vid ual life be comes ir rel e vant, some thing that can be 
car ried in one’s fin ger tips.

But at the same time,  within that great We some are more equal than 
oth ers. The cos moc rat is one whose ego is ex alted  through a per son al ity cult of 
un prec e dented pre co city in the his tory of the com mu nist move ment.10 Let us 
con sider some ex am ples. In the “Bases for Dis cus sion” elab orated for the 
First Con gress and pub lished in El Di ario in 1988, the chap ters are not pre-
sented as the de ci sions of a col lec tive— whether the Cen tral Com mit tee or the 
Po lit buro—in keep ing with Len in ist tra di tion or the more gen eral prac tice of 
po lit i cal par ties, but as the “teach ings of Pres i dent Gon zalo.”11 Strang est of all, 
since the early 1980s mil i tants had to sign a “let ter of sub mis sion,” not to the 
party or to the “rev o lu tion ary line” but to Pres i dent Gon zalo and his  thought. 
The fol low ing pas sage is not pre cisely a let ter of sub mis sion but  rather a re port 
by a party mil i tant to the Cen tral Com mit tee, writ ten in De cem ber 1988. The 
lan guage, none the less, is so ab so lutely ca non i cal that it gives a  fairly pre cise 
idea of the chain of “sub jec tions” to which the mil i tant was sub mit ting him self:

Dear Com rades: I ex press my greet ings and full and un con di tional 
sub mis sion to the great est  Marxist-Leninist-Maoist liv ing on Earth, our 
be loved and re spected Pres i dent Gon zalo, chief and guide of the Pe ru vian 
rev o lu tion and of the world pro le tar ian rev o lu tion. I ex press my greet ings 
and full and un con di tional sub mis sion to the sci en tific ideol ogy of the 
pro le tar iat, to  Marxism-Leninism-Maoism, to Gon zalo  Thought, prin ci-
pally to Gon zalo  Thought, an  all-powerful and un fad ing con cep tion that 
il lu mi nates our path and arms our minds. I ex press my greet ing and full 
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and un con di tional sub mis sion to the great, glo ri ous, cor rect and vic to ri ous 
Com mu nist Party of Peru, the high coun cil of the armed rev o lu tion that 
it has ma gis te ri ally led for eight years of pop u lar war in our father land. I 
ex press my greet ings and full and un con di tional sub mis sion to the Per ma-
nent Com mit tee, Po lit buro, Cen tral Com mit tee and the en tire  system of 
party lead er ship. I ex press my greet ings and full and un con di tional sub-
mis sion to the 1st Marx ist Con gress of the PCP  Marxist-Leninist-Maoist, 
Gon zalo  thought, a shin ing his toric mile stone, a mile stone of vic tory, that 
Gon zalo  thought has given us, and the base for party unity, to all of its 
ac cords and the tasks that em a nate from them. Hav ing ex pressed my 
greet ings, dear com rades, I turn to the mo tive of my inter ven tion” (quoted 
in Starn, De gre gori, and Kirk 1995, 336–37)

It is as if the mil i tants  stripped off their egos and si phoned them to the 
 leader, whose own ego would grow pro por tion ally. Al ready in “For the New 
Flag,”  Guzmán had given an in di ca tion of how this mech a nism might func tion, 
using a mu si cal work to ex plain it:

The Ninth Sym phony [Bee tho ven] has a char ac ter is tic: a soft, grow ing 
mur mur, a light being  forged until it  bursts into a mu si cal ex plo sion. The 
human voice en ters, the voice of the cho ral mass, it is the earth, which is 
be com ing the voice. Over a back ground of the cho ral mass, four in di vid u als 
sing. The mass has gen er ated those four  voices that sing more  loudly, but 
one voice must rise still  higher. Never be fore could it be sung, by any one, 
but in this cen tury, after many at tempts, and what was once im pos sible 
was  achieved. (Guzmán 1989b, 142)

 Clearly,  Guzmán iden tifies him self with that voice that man ages to “rise 
still  higher.” In his ob ses sive pur suit of that dream,  amidst a ris ing river of 
blood, the  caudillo-teacher is in creas ingly trans formed into a  teacher-Messiah. 
Bit by bit, the ref er ences to  Mariátegui dis ap pear. “Pres i dente Gon zalo” 
be comes “the great est liv ing  Marxist-Leninist-Maoist,” the “Fourth Sword of 
Marx ism” after Marx, Lenin, and Mao. He is the so lo ist of the Ninth Sym-
phony, who takes up where Mao was de feated and who be lieves him self ca pable 
of sound ing the note that will  change the world.12

Epi logue: Vi o lence, the Genie, and 
the Bot tle

On 12 Sep tem ber 1992, on all of the tele vi sion chan nels,  closed 
up in an iron cage, a di shev eled,  bearded man,  dressed in a  striped  prison suit 
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rem i nis cent of days gone by, yells and ges tic u lates like a cor ralled beast.13 It is 
Ab i mael  Guzmán, fi nally in cus tody after 12 years of “pop u lar war.” All of the 
vi o lence ac cu mu lated in the so cial body over cen tu ries would ap pear to be 
con cen trated in side of that cage, in side of the  so-called Pres i dent Gon zalo, 
who after his final ha rangue is en tombed for life in a max i mum se cur ity jail. 
The genie of the vi o lence had re turned to the bot tle. A sigh of re lief swept the 
coun try. Years later, as the of fi cial slo gan in tones, Peru is a coun try in peace 
and with a fu ture.

Nev er the less, as hap pens in some hor ror mo vies, no body pre dicted that at 
the mo ment when he left for his final place of res i dence, the riv ers of vi o lence 
con cen trated in  Guzmán would flow out of him, as if  through the bars of his 
cell, and be come em bod ied in other parts of the so cial fab ric and in the govern-
ment. In re al ity, the genie re mained on the loose and con tin ued to pun ish us, 
multi ply ing and tak ing on multi ple forms, act ing in man ners that were more 
sub tle but per haps  equally nox ious. In ef fect, both the vi o lence of po lit i cal dis-
course, par tic u larly in the media, as well as cer tain  styles of po lit i cal con duct 
ex ac er bated in the Peru of the 1990s were—at least in sig nifi  cant part—
in her ited from the “dirty war” con fron ta tion  between the armed  forces and 
Shin ing Path, with the com plic ity to  greater or  lesser de gree of the po lit i cal 
par ties and the mass media.

The Media Dis course

The vi o lence of dis course in the media was es pe cially bla tant in 
the  so-called chi cha (tab loid) news papers and in broad cast tele vi sion, es pe cially 
when the lat ter fell under the con trol of the govern ment of Al berto Fu ji mori 
 around 1998. Just as in the Sen de rista “pop u lar  trials,” it was not  enough for 
the con demned in the media  trials to re ceive the max i mum sen tence.  Equally 
im per a tive in this case was the de struc tion of their image, their sym bolic death. 
What was  needed was their an ni hi la tion. Just as Shin ing Path  crushed its 
prey with  stones,  slashed  throats with dull  knives, dy na mited and blew into 
thou sands of  pieces the ca dav ers of its vic tims, in this case as well it was es sen tial 
to feast on them, to tear them apart on suc ces sive pro grams and epi sodes, to 
rid i cule them and hu mil i ate them in head lines. Both the pop u lar  trials of the 
Sen de ris tas and the media  trials of the Fu jim o ris tas, or Mon tes i nis tas, pro duced 
“ex em plary pun ish ments” that had as their ob jec tive to in tim i date and to 
vil ify. The goal was to imbue the polis with fear, par a lyz ing it  through the 
ter ror in spired by a hid den power that  watched vig i lantly yet in vis ibly from the 
shad ows. The goal was to  strike fear into op po si tion pol i ti cians but also into 
every day cit i zens, to en sure that they “not stick their hands into pol i tics.”
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Styles of Doing Pol i  t ics

Peru re mained for many long years se ques tered in the times of 
the war  against hyper in fla tion (1988–90), the “tra di tional par ties,” and sub ver-
sion. Main tain ing alive the phan tasm of the war  served to le git i mate a re gime 
whose frag ile in sti tu tion al ity and bel li cose style of doing pol i tics ex hib ited 
 traces of the vi o lence in the midst of which it was born. The tac tics of war and 
the ethos of de mol ish ing one’s en e mies under mined the po ten tial emer gence 
of a dem o cratic pol i tics under stood as con sist ing of ac cords, nego ti a tions, or 
al li ances; of de moc racy under stood as the right of the ma jor ity to gov ern; of 
de moc racy under stood more over as cit i zen par tic i pa tion and pro tec tion of the 
 rights of mi nor ities. To con vert its style of doing pol i tics into com mon sense, 
the govern ment pur sued an in tense strug gle for mem ory that had among its 
ob jec tives, on the one hand, to por tray the Pe ru vian State and its armed  forces 
as the fun da men tal vic tims of ter ror ist vi o lence and, on the other hand, to 
 create a mem ory in which the coun try had been saved by two prin ci pal ac tors: 
Pres i dent Al berto Fu ji mori and his ad visor Vlad i miro Mon te si nos, with the 
armed  forces and po lice as sec on dary ac tors. As for all other Pe ru vians, a few, 
par tic u larly par tic i pants in the peas ant ron das, fig ured as ex tras in the per for m-
ance, trot ted out on such oc ca sions as mil i tary pa rades, but vir tu ally the en tire 
re main der of the coun try was re duced to a con di tion of pas sive spec ta tor, by 
defi  ni tion grate ful to the pair of super her oes who had saved them. To  achieve 
this dou ble ob jec tive, to con struct them selves as vic tims and to im plant the 
mem ory of the pres i dent as sav ior, the state  sought to at o mize and con sume 
so ci ety, to ob scure its own vi o lence and leg i ti mize its dark side, em bod ied 
fun da men tally in the fig ure of the ad visor Mon te si nos. The con se quences, as 
we know today,  turned out to be dis as trous.
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4

Rev o lu t ion by Hand book

The Ex pan sion of  Marxism-Leninism 
in the So cial Sci ences and 
the Or i gins of Shin ing Path

Dur ing the 1970s, a se ries of texts in un dated Pe ru vian 
 uni ver sities.1 These were hand books on his tor i cal 

ma te ri al ism, di alec ti cal ma te ri al ism, and po lit i cal econ omy pro duced by the 
Acad emy of Sci ences of the USSR dur ing the Sta lin ist pe riod and re pub lished 
nu mer ous times over the  course of what today is known as the “Brezh ne vian 
stag na tion.”2 This chap ter ana lyzes this in flux, which I call the “Rev o lu tion by 
Hand book.” These texts  helped to  create and/or  strengthen a  common-sense 
under stand ing of so cial sci ence as a  closed  system of uni ver sal  truths, a com mon 
sense that ap pealed to the “prin ci ple of au thor ity” to le git i mate it self, and that 
con sid ered pol i tics fun da men tally in terms of con fron ta tion,  head-on  clashes, 
and elim i na tion of the ad ver sary. The ex is tence of this com mon sense con-
trib uted to es tab lish ing the bases for the ex pan sion of the Com mu nist Party of 
 Peru-Shining Path, among cer tain clus ters of uni ver sity youth, and to dis arm ing 
ideo log i cally many oth ers in the face of the Sen de rista ad vance.

I would like to make clear, how ever, that this com mon sense did not 
orig i nate  solely in the “Marx ism by Hand book.” Ob vi ously there were ad di-
tional ele ments that ex plain both the ex is tence of the hand book phe nom e non 
and the emer gence of Sen dero. These in cluded the mis ery and back ward ness 
of the coun try, na tional po lit i cal tra di tions and local au thor i tar ian isms, the 
 weight of the re li gious fac tor, and the feel ings of in se cur ity among pro vin cial 
uni ver sity youth, among other fac tors.3 At the same time Sen dero was  merely 
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the most  highly de vel oped, ex treme, and vi o lent ver sion of con cep tions that, 
in their more gen eral char ac ter is tics—in their au thor i tar ian ism, for ex am ple—
under lie the en tirety of the Pe ru vian po lit i cal spec trum and that spe cifi  cally as 
“Marx ism by Hand book” per sist to this day in some Left ist  groups, achiev ing 
beach heads even in sec tors of  Aprista youth.

The Au thor i tar ian Di vide

The con ver sion of the var i ous so cial sci ence dis ci plines into 
uni ver sity de grees  formed part of the pro cess of mod ern iza tion of the state and 
so ci ety that  gained mo men tum  around the mid dle of the cen tury. The first 
In sti tuto de  Etnología (In sti tute of Eth nol ogy) was  founded at the Uni ver si dad 
de San An to nio Abad del Cusco in 1943, and three years later an other was 
es tab lished at the Uni ver si dad de San Mar cos. In 1956 the In sti tuto de 
 Sociología (In sti tute of So ci ol ogy) was  created in that same uni ver sity. By 1960 
there were al ready two  schools of anthro pol ogy, two of eco nom ics, two in 
so cial work, and one in so ci ol ogy (Ber nales 1981, 33). Prior to that year there 
ex isted only nine uni ver sities and no more than 30,000 uni ver sity stu dents in 
the en tire coun try (ibid., 32). But the pres sure from mid dle and pop u lar sec tors 
on the uni ver sity was grow ing. En act ment of Law 13417 re sulted in the crea tion 
of  twenty-three more uni ver sities, and en roll ments  quickly  soared, from 
30,000 stu dents at the be gin ning of the  decade to 108,000 by the end of the 
1960s.

In par allel fash ion,  around the mid dle of that same  decade, state in vest-
ment in uni ver sity ed u ca tion  reached its high est lev els, ac count ing for 4.8 
per cent of the na tional bud get in 1965, which sig nified a  record ex pen di ture 
(see table 1). To ward the end of the  decade, there was none the less a de ci sive 
break in the re la tion ship of the state to the uni ver sity, the ex plo sive  growth of 
which had in un dated the chan nels  opened up by Law 13417. In what  turned 
out to be one of its great est er rors, in Feb ru ary 1969, the newly in stalled mil i tary 
govern ment en acted Leg is la tive de cree no. 17437 for the Pe ru vian uni ver sity. 
The de cree elim i nated stu dent  co-governance, re placed fa cul ties with ac a demic 
de part ments and pro grams, and, in gen eral, opted for an au thor i tar ian and 
apo lit ical mod ern iza tion of the  system, ig nor ing the con text of so cial de moc-
rat iza tion and po lit i ci za tion of the uni ver sity. Sub se quent ef forts to  achieve 
 greater flex ibil ity  through a stat ute for the Pe ru vian uni ver sity and a Gen eral 
Law of Ed u ca tion  failed to break with the pa ram e ters or to break down the 
bar riers  erected by the leg is la tive de cree. At the same time, the re sources al lo-
cated to the uni ver sity de clined. In 1975, the uni ver sity bud get rep re sented 
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only 2.3 per cent of na tional spend ing, com pared to 4.8 per cent in 1965 
(table 1).4

In that con text, sev eral fis sures were gen er ated. On the one hand, while 
pub lic uni ver sities sank into a gen eral cri sis,  turned in ward, and be came rad i-
cal ized, pri vate uni ver sities grew in both num ber and qual ity. As part of a 
trend, this split re flected the sharp di vi sions that sep ar ated upper sec tors and 
pop u lar sec tors, Lima and the prov inces, An deans and Cre oles. It is at this 
junc ture that the Uni ver si dad de San Mar cos  ceased to play the role that, as 
Mac era has noted (1977), it had ful filled  between the 1920s and 1950s: a force 
for in te gra tion of the in tel lec tual and po lit i cal  elites of Lima and the prov inces, 
and of youth de rived from the upper  classes and their counter parts from mid dle 
or petty bour geois sec tors.

The other di vide arose as a re sult of the mil i tary  government’s most rad i cal 
phase in which, to a de gree up to then in con ceiv able, it ex panded the labor 
mar ket for pro fes sion als in the so cial sci ences.5 But this ex pan sion took place 
pre cisely when many of these pro fes sion als were under go ing a pro cess of rad i-
cal iza tion that  brought them into mil i tant op po si tion to the govern ment. This 
is when the split oc curred  between those who would “in te grate into the pro cess” 
and those who re sisted the call of the “phil an thropic ogre” and tried to re main 
in the uni ver sities. The lat ter group was able to main tain a cer tain am bi gu ity, 
since given their auton omy uni ver sities are at the same time both  within and 
out side the state ap pa ra tus. The ef fects of this ef fort to main tain in de pen dence 
 vis-à-vis the state were per verse, in that it sharp ened dis putes  within the 

Table 1 Central government expenditures on education and public 
universities, 1960–85

 Education University University  
 expenditures as expenditures as expenditures as 
 percent of national percent of education percent of national Public spending per
Year budget budget budget university studenta

1960 25.0 11.9 3.0 5,777
1965 24.7 19.5 4.8 12,886
1970 20.3 16.7 3.4 8,668
1975–76b 19.6 11.5 2.3 5,250
1980 10.1 19.3 1.9 3,517
1985 9.6 23.0 2.2 2,463

Source: CONAI 1986.

a In 1,000 soles at 1960 value.
b National budgets in the period 1971–76 were biennial.
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uni ver sities over pro fes sor ships, the iden tifi ca tion of ac a demic pro grams with 
po lit i cal par ties, and the com po si tion of gov ern ing coun cils.6

The Mex i can anthro pol o gist Guil lermo Bon fil once re ferred to the re la tion-
ship  between the state and anthro pol ogy in his coun try as a long mar riage that 
had en dured for var i ous  decades.7 In the Pe ru vian case, by  contrast, we can 
speak  barely of a con flic tive court ship, a love/hate re la tion ship that  lasted 
through out the govern ment of Gen eral Ve lasco (1968–75). Even for those who 
be came “in te grated into the pro cess,” this was an inter rupted hon ey moon, 
be cause dur ing the sec ond, less rad i cal phase of the mil i tary govern ment 
(Mo rales  Bermúdez, 1975–80), the so cial sci ences began to be seen as “an ideo-
log i cal ap pa ra tus more than as dis ci plines of sci en tific rigor” (Ber nales 1981, 
110). Per ceived as mini mally pro duc tive, re spon sible for the rad i cal iza tion of 
vast sec tors of the pop u la tion, her metic for their re li ance on com pli cated 
ter mi nol ogy, the so cial sci ences lost favor dur ing the “sec ond phase” of mil i tary 
govern ment, and the state began to re duce job open ings and close off av e nues 
for re search in the so cial sci ences.

In 1984, the sec ond  Belaúnde govern ment prom ul gated a new uni ver sity 
law, which to some de gree sof tened the most au thor i tar ian edges of the mil i tary 
pe riod, for it re es tab lished uni ver sity auton omy, re vived the fa cul ties, and 
again per mit ted stu dent  co-governance. But by not in scrib ing it self  within a 
 broader na tional pro ject or re vers ing the trend to ward eco nomic stran gu la tion, 
the pub lic uni ver sities re mained as “auton o mous” is lands with out re sources, 
aban doned to their fate.

In this man ner, if the mil i tary govern ment and its suc ces sors were not 
the only ones to blame for the ob sta cles hold ing back  Peru’s uni ver sities, 
their lack of under stand ing of the pro cesses of ideol ogy, pol i tics, and the 
so ci ol ogy of ex pec ta tion and dis crim i na tion that were un fold ing  within them 
con trib uted de ci sively to their stag na tion and de te ri ora tion. What were these 
pro cesses?

Ed u ca tion: A New Myth

It is worth tak ing a brief di gres sion that will en able us to under-
stand, on the one hand, the im por tance that ed u ca tion and the uni ver sity 
in creas ingly took on for the pop u lar  classes, emer gent sec tors, and, es pe cially, 
for An dean mi grants to the cit ies as the twen ti eth cen tury un folded, and, on 
the other hand, what those par ents and their chil dren who stud ied so cial 
sci ences were look ing for, how they under stood their pro fes sion, and what 
de mands they made of it.
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one line long

One use ful ex plan a tory axis is what I have la beled else where “the shift 
from the myth of  Inkarrí to the myth of prog ress” (De gre gori 1985a).8  Between 
the 1920s and the 1960s, and most of all after the mid dle of the cen tury, among 
the ma jor ity of the An dean pea santry, until then the most im por tant dem o-
graphic seg ment in the coun try, the myth of  Inkarrí was grad u ally re placed by 
the myth of prog ress, dif fused with out much in itial con se quence by new bour-
geois and mer can tile sec tors. This shift re oriented An dean pop u la tions, who 
now no  longer  waited for the Inka and  launched them selves in stead with an 
un an tic i pated vigor to ward the con quest of the fu ture and of “prog ress.”

The great peas ant mo bil iza tions as well as the mas sive mi gra tions that 
trans formed the cit ies also can be under stood as prod ucts of this shift. The 
An dean pop u la tions on the move  seemed to de velop a strat egy of pro tracted 
du ra tion in which ed u ca tion be came a me dium and  long-term inter gen er a-
tional in vest ment. Thus, the per cent age of the pop u la tion from six to  twenty- 
three years of age who were en rolled as stu dents rose from 40.6 per cent in 
1960 to 73.8 per cent in 1980. At the same time,  Peru’s rank ing for stu dent 
en roll ment  within Latin Amer ica went from four teenth place in 1960 to  fourth 
place in 1980, sur passed only by Pan ama, Ar gen tina, and Cuba (CEPAL 1985, 
130). This  growth was all the more spec tac u lar con sid er ing that in terms of 
GDP per cap ita, Peru  ranged from  eleventh to thir teenth place in re gional 
rank ings (ibid., 226). Sim i lar pat terns are ev i dent in life ex pec tancy and in fant 
mor tal ity.

The Pe ru vian case seems ex cep tional not only in the con text of Latin 
Amer ica. In a study car ried out by Rich ard Webb for the  United Na tions 
(UN), we see that among the more than sixty coun tries that the UN iden tifies 
as  medium-level de vel op ment, in which most of Latin Amer ica is in cluded, in 
only two  decades did Peru ex pe ri ence a quite re veal ing ev o lu tion.9 In ef fect, 
while dur ing this pe riod Peru lags in all eco nomic cat e go ries, the  growth of its 
youth pop u la tion en rolled in sec on dary or ter tiary ed u ca tion is re mark able. 
 Between 1960 and 1980, the fig ure rises from 19 per cent to 76 per cent,  whereas 
else where it goes from an av er age of 17 per cent to 52 per cent (see table 2).

Table 2 Growth of middle-income countries, 1960–82

 Income    Youth with secondary-
 per capita Agriculture Mining Exports level education or more
 (% growth) (% growth) (% growth) (% growth) (%)
 1960–82 1960–82 1960–82 1960–82 1960 1980

Peru 1.0 2.0 2.8 2.7 19.0 76.0

Other countries 3.6 3.2 6.2 3.8 17.0 52.0

Source: Webb 1987.
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one line long

Ed u ca tional as pi ra tions of such force in a poor coun try with abys mal socio-
economic, eth nic, and cul tural dif fer ences no doubt have pro found de moc ra-
tiz ing con tent. This is even more ev i dent con sid er ing that after an in itial stage 
when state and so ci ety  pulled in the same di rec tion, the for mer began to with-
draw and from that point on ward the so cial im pulse moves in op po si tion to 
the state ten dency to re duce its par tic i pa tion in ed u ca tion, es pe cially fol low ing 
the out break of eco nomic cri sis in the mid dle of the 1980s. Thus, in 1974, the 
state spent 3.7 per cent of GDP on ed u ca tion, and in 1980 that fig ure had fal len 
to 2.1 per cent (CEPAL 1985, 138). If we go back to table 1, we see that the not able 
de cline in ed u ca tional spend ing con tin ues in the 1980s, fall ing from ap prox i-
mately 20 per cent of the bud get in 1975 to less than 10 per cent a  decade later. 
The re cov ery of uni ver sity per cent ages (from 11.5 per cent to 23 per cent) dur ing 
this pe riod re veals only the mag ni tude of the dis as ter in other lev els of ed u ca-
tion, for al though the uni ver sity did in deed main tain  around 2.2 per cent of 
the na tional bud get, the an nual ex pen di ture per stu dent was re duced by at least 
half in this same pe riod, with the  amount al lo cated in 1985 being five times 
lower than that of  twenty years ear lier (see table 1).

When as pi ra tions for  greater ed u ca tional cover age begin to col lide with 
the lim its of a state that is not only poor but that at that same time, more over, 
does not pri o ri tize ed u ca tion to the same de gree, so ci ety in creas ingly takes 
ed u ca tion into its own hands. This is es pe cially ev i dent in the con struc tion of 
infra struc ture, which in small towns and rural zones is done by local in itia tive, 
 through fi nan cial con tri bu tions and com mu nal labor bri gades.

At the uni ver sity level, the re treat of the state is com pen sated by the  growth 
of pri vate ed u ca tion,  though here the seg men ta tion of Pe ru vian so ci ety is again 
not able, since after  high-quality pri vate uni ver sities  emerged dur ing the 1960s, 
there was a “third wave” of  higher ed u ca tion ex pan sion (Cot ler, Grom pone, and 
Ros pig li osi 1988). These were uni ver sities of low ac a demic qual ity, born of the 
new mid dle  sectors’  search for pres tige and their fear of the po lit i ci za tion of the 
pub lic uni ver sities. Thus, the per cent age of stu dents en rolled in pri vate uni ver-
sities went from 10.6 per cent in 1960 to 33.7 per cent in 1986 (see table 3). The 

Table 3 Growth of student population in national and private universities, 
1960–90

Type of 1960 1976 1986 1990 (est.)
university Number % Number % Number % Number %

National 27,040 89.4 138,505 72.3 250,600 66.3 340,642 67.5
Private 3,207 10.6 53,099 27.7 127,600 33.7 164,058 32.5

Total 30,247 100.0 191,604 100.0 378,200 100.0 504,700 100.0

Sources : 1960 and 1976—Lynch 1984; 1986—INEI 1986, 59; 1990—INEI 1989, vol. 1 (estimated).
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per cent age  growth of pri vate ed u ca tion was even  greater if we in clude the 
fig ures for stu dents en rolled in the count less cen ters of learn ing lo cated in that 
un cer tain and ex pand ing ter rain  between the sec on dary and uni ver sity lev els. 
Part of this  growth, the most for mal ized, ap pears in of fi cial sta tis tics under the 
ru bric of “non-university  higher ed u ca tion,” which in cludes only arts ed u ca-
tion, phys i cal ed u ca tion,  teacher train ing, and the ESEP (Pro fes sional Ed u-
ca tion  Schools). In 1986 this sec tor in cluded 103,500 stu dents,  whereas the uni-
ver sities  boasted in that same year 378,200 (INEI 1986).10

The num ber of uni ver sities rose from seven in 1958 to  thirty-three in 
1970 and then to  forty-six in 1989, with out tak ing into ac count sev eral more 
that  sought legal rec og ni tion. And the num ber of uni ver sity stu dents rose 
from 30,247 in 1960 to 504,700 in 1990 (see table 4). In other words, there 
was an in crease of  nearly seven teen times the usual en roll ment,  whereas the 
over all pop u la tion of the coun try dur ing this same pe riod only dou bled. As a 
re sult, Peru  ranked as the  fourth-highest uni ver sity pop u la tion in Latin Amer-
ica, sur pass ing Co lom bia, which has more in hab i tants (CEPAL 1985, 745).

The  Growth of the So cial Sci ences

The de mand for de grees in the so cial sci ences rose along with 
the ex plo sive  growth of the uni ver sities. Thus the num ber of uni ver sities that 
of fered train ing in this field multi plied (see table 5). The great est ex pan sion 
took place  between 1960 and 1969. Dur ing the 1970s, the mil i tary govern-
ment tried to ra tion al ize this  growth, but even as the pace of  growth of new 

Table 4 Growth of university population, 
1960–90

 % compared
Year Total students to 1960

1960 30,247 100
1965 64,676 214
1970 109,230 361
1975 181,180 599
1980 241,816 799
1985 354,640 1,172

1990 504,700 1,669

Sources : 1960–80—Lynch 1990; 1985–90— Figures derived from data of 

INEI.
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Table 5 University programs in the social sciences and economics, 
1960–85

Subject 1960 1969 1977 1985

Anthropology 2 5 7 8
Archaeologya – – – 7
Historya – – – 6
Political scienceb – 1 1 –
Sociology 1 8 13 12
Social Work 2 9 10 12

Total social sciences 5 23 31 45
Economics 2 20 22 25

Total social sciences and economics 7 43 53 70

Sources : 1960–77—Bernales 1981, 33; 1985—CONAI 1986.

a These fields began to emerge as independent of anthropology and letters, respectively, in the mid-1970s, but our source does not 

have data for 1977.
b The program that Bernales recorded in 1969 and 1977 does not appear in CONAI 1986.

Table 6 Number of students in social sciences and as percentage of total 
university students, 1960–88

Subject 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1988

Total university students 30,247 64,676 109,230 181,601 257,220 354,640 431,040
Economics 322 2,792 6,626 20,302 22,046 27,130 28,535
Social sciences 349 1,447 3,417 10,322 14,276 18,896 18,751

Anthropology 64 169 365 1,108 1,521 2,170 2,112
Archaeologya – – – 49 863 1,479 1,552
History 90 139 213 275 804 1,355 1,681
Sociology 70 573 1,084 4,188 4,768 5,930 5,604
Social work 125 566 1,755 4,702 6,320 7,962 7,802

Social sciences as % 
of university totals 1.2 2.2 3.1 5.7 5.6 5.3 4.4

Economics and social sciences 

as % of university totals 2.2 6.5 9.2 16.9 14.1 13.0 10.9

Sources : 1960–85—CONAI 1986; 1988—INEI 1989, vol. 1.

a Until the early 1970s, archaeology students were included within anthropology. 
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uni ver sities and new so cial sci ence pro grams  slowed (table 5), the stu dent pop-
u la tion con tin ued to in crease. The con se quence was over en roll ments in many 
of the pro grams es tab lished in the pre vi ous  decade, as can be seen in table 6.

The most ex plo sive  growth took place dur ing the 1960s, but mas sifi ca tion 
was felt with great est force dur ing the fol low ing  decade, when so ci ol ogy en roll-
ments  reached ninth place among a total of  sixty-nine de grees of fered at the 
time by Pe ru vian uni ver sities (CONAI 1986). In ad di tion, dur ing the 1970s 
en roll ments con tin ued to in crease in sus tained fash ion, with the per cent age of 
stu dents en rolled in  higher ed u ca tion pur su ing so cial sci ence de grees reach ing 
its high est level  around 1975, when it ap proached 6 per cent. If we in clude 
eco nom ics, at that time the sec ond most pop u lar de gree, the fig ure is ex traor di-
nary: one of every six uni ver sity stu dents stud ied so cial sci ences or eco nom ics.11

Stu dent Pro files

The ex pan sion of the so cial sci ences dur ing the 1960s and 1970s 
has to do, among other  things, with fac tors that were emerg ing in so ci ety 
it self, such as the pro file of the stu dent body that was form ing at the time and 
the ev o lu tion of the pro fes sions them selves.

Dur ing an in itial stage, in the 1960s, the ex po nen tial  growth of the stu dent 
body was akin to the con quest of im mense, vir tu ally un in hab ited ter ri tory. 
The dem o graphic pres sure of later years was still not felt. The stu dents  trained 
dur ing this pe riod in so cial sci ences re flect in large meas ure the pro cess of so cial 
de moc rat iza tion and mas sifi ca tion that the Pe ru vian uni ver sity had begun to 
ex pe ri ence at the time. The stu dents con sisted  mostly of mes tizo youth from 
the small and me dium pro vin cial bour geoi sie, search ing for their roots. It is 
not by  chance then that among the most out stand ing so cial sci en tists of that 
phase, the ma jor ity would begin in anthro pol ogy, even when later on some of 
them would move to ward other  fields. Be cause anthro pol ogy was in flu enced 
by in dig e nismo, its ob ject of study was al most ex clu sively rural and An dean 
Peru and,  within that set ting, the peas ant com mu nity.

At the same time, that youth under went a pro cess of po lit i cal rad i cal iza-
tion that af fected the en tire uni ver sity stu dent body in a con text of so cial ef fer-
ves cence and inter na tional  events, such as the Cuban Rev o lu tion. Thus, the 
Mov i miento Iz quierda Re vol u cio na rio (Move ment of the Rev o lu tion ary Left, 
MIR) split off from the Al i anza Pop u lar Rev o lu cion aria  Americana (American 
Pop u lar Rev o lu tion ary Al li ance, APRA), but in the uni ver sities the di vi sion of 
the old Com mu nist Party in 1964 at the  height of the  Sino-Soviet po lemic had 
 greater re per cus sions. The  pro-Chinese fac tion man aged to gain heg e mony 
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over the  Frente Es tu di an til Re vol u cio na rio (Stu dent Rev o lu tion ary Front, 
FER), the Left ist or gan iza tion that was dis plac ing the APRA from uni ver sity 
fed er a tions  across the en tire coun try. The be gin ning of the Chi nese Cul tural 
Rev o lu tion (1966–76) deep ened this rad i cal sen ti ment at the time: rev o lu tion 
was some thing per ma nent and youth ful.

In this way, be yond seek ing roots and ex pla na tions, the stu dents began to 
look to the so cial sci ences as an in stru ment for rev o lu tion. If, as Lenin had 
said, there could not be “rev o lu tion ary prac tice with out rev o lu tion ary the ory,” 
then the uni ver sity would have to pro vide these theo ret i cal foun da tions. Out-
side the stan dard cur ric ula, in in for mal study cir cles mimeo graphed  sheets of 
the Marx ist clas sics cir cu lated from hand to hand.

It was amid this cli mate that the govern ment prom ul gated the al ready 
men tioned Law 17437, to which the  forces of the Left were in gen eral in ca pable 
of of fer ing al ter na tives. Al though I men tioned ear lier the re spon sibil ity of the 
mil i tary govern ment in de grad ing the con di tion of the uni ver sities in the 
1960s, the in tel lec tual and stu dent Left of those years  emerges as  equally 
re spon sible for that de te ri ora tion. The uni ver sity, over whelmed by dem o-
graphic pres sure and by a rad i cal ism that it could not man age to chan nel, 
en tered into a phase of “mas sifi ca tion with out a pro ject” (Lynch 1990). This 
began the col lapse of the pub lic uni ver sity  system and  opened up a sec ond 
phase in this ev o lu tion.

It was al most nat u ral that there would  emerge a youth op po si tion to an 
au thor i tar ian re form ism that was mil i tary and hier archi cal and  closed off 
av e nues for po lit i cal par tic i pa tion. What is cu ri ous is the type of op po si tion 
that  emerged: an “ec o nom i cist rad i cal ism” that could be de fined in a sin gle 
 phrase as the at tempt to  satisfy the ex pec ta tions of pro fes sion al iza tion and so cial 
mo bil ity  through the path of con fron ta tion. Thus, for ex am ple, the most rad i cal 
 groups that in those years  gained heg e mony in the FER, and thus in the uni ver-
sity, char ac ter ized the mil i tary govern ment as fas cist or, at the very least, as 
fas cis toid, and an tic i pated “pop u lar war” as the stra te gic path for the trans for-
ma tion of the coun try. But at the same time they  mostly fo cused their at ten-
tion on the strug gle for easy in come, spe cial class sched ules, and grad u a tion 
with out pre par ing a the sis. The ex treme rad i cal ism that ex panded through out 
the uni ver sities cor re sponded to a sec ond wave of the mas sifi ca tion of the uni-
ver sity.  Whereas the for mer had been  driven by the pro vin cial mid dle  classes, 
this one was con sti tuted by the chil dren of rich peas ants or of “mis tis” from 
small towns, with a  greater An dean com po nent and gen er ally both more 
pop u lar in or i gin and  poorer. These  traits were ac cen tu ated in the pro vin cial 
uni ver sities being es tab lished in the high lands at the time. The  poorer the 
re gion, the  clearer these char ac ter is tics were.
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So much so that when we dif fer en tiate  stages along types of stu dents, we 
find ten den cies. There is not a rad i cal rup ture  between stu dents of the 1960s 
and 1970s, but  rather the ac cen tu a tion of cer tain char ac ter is tics that to me 
seem  highly rel e vant. Sim i larly, when I  sketch the pro file of the stu dents of the 
1970s, I know that it is not a homo ge ne ous uni verse. My aim is to de scribe an 
 ideal-type stu dent that cor re sponds ap prox i mately to those who were ac tive in 
pol i tics and their lead er ship.

In the case of the so cial sci ences, the so cial pres tige that they ac quired dur ing 
the 1970s and their ca pac ity to  satisfy needs for so cial or po lit i cal rec og ni tion 
en a bled them to at tract mid dle class and even urban  upper-class youth. They 
dif fer en tiated them selves from the ma jor ity of their counter parts, es pe cially in 
that they were con cen trated prin ci pally in the Uni ver si dad  Católica and, po lit i-
cally, in that they af fil i ated with the more “mod ern” par ties (the Trots kyites and 
those that  around 1984 com prised the PUM [Mar i at e gu ist Uni fied Party]). But, 
in gen eral terms, also in the so cial sci ences we no tice the same broad ten dency.

Rev o lu tion by Hand book

In the po lit i cal arena this new wave of stu dents was re flected in 
dif fer ent  branches of the FER, which tri umphed in al most all of the pub lic 
uni ver sities. In the ideo log i cal arena, the new wave for the most part  adopted 
 Marxism-Leninism in its  Maoist ver sion, which  spread ex plo sively in the uni-
ver sities after the fail ure of  Cuban-inspired fo quismo, and was  fanned by the 
 flames of the Chi nese Cul tural Rev o lu tion. (Fo quismo as sumed that es tab lish-
ment of a guer rilla beach head in the coun try side would suf fice to spark a  larger 
rev o lu tion ary in sur rec tion.) Dur ing this time there flour ished what I call 
“Marx ism by Hand book.” The ve hi cle for its mass dif fu sion was a se ries of 
texts pro duced by the Acad emy of Sci ences of the USSR, cir cu la tion of which 
was le gal ized dur ing the first phase of the mil i tary govern ment. Their suc cess 
was such that some pil lars of the world vi sion that they of fered be came com mon 
sense among the ma jor ity of rad i cal youth.

It is le git i mate to ask why hand books that were a  slanted sim plifi ca tion of 
the Marx ist clas sics, pro duced pri mar ily dur ing the Sta lin ist pe riod, be came 
uni ver sity texts. I shall try to de ci pher some of the rea sons.

The new waves of mi grant youth who ar rived at the uni ver sity were look ing 
not so much for their roots, for in some sense those roots are abun dantly 
ev i dent. But in the new con text, in the hus tle and bus tle of urban life, they have 
be come aer ial roots. They seek, then, to re af firm them selves. It could be said 
that the stu dents of the 1960s, with a more  stable beach head into mod er nity, 
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 sought to con sol i date or re con struct the  bridges that  linked them to their 
An dean past,  whereas the stu dents of the 1970s, by  contrast, have re mained 
in a sort of  no-man’s land,  caught  between two  worlds. On one side is the 
tra di tional world of their eld ers, de scribed in an in fi nite num ber of eth no log i cal 
mono graphs. Its strat ifi ca tions cease sud denly to op er ate in the cit ies, and the 
stu dents no  longer share its myths and rit u als, even  though when faced with 
urban ag gres sion, the stu dents feel eth ni cally and cul tu rally in sol i dar ity with 
that tra di tional world (those who deny their roots sel dom rad i cal ize—the play 
on words  between “root” and “rad i cal” is apt here). On the other side is the 
West ern world, or more pre cisely the urban cre ole world, which dis crim i nates 
 against them and re jects them and which they do not com pre hend.

 Caught  between two  worlds, this co hort of youth re quired an ex pla na tion 
not only for Peru but in deed for every thing. It  sought a new iden tity that 
could pro vide them with se cur ity. And it  sought that iden tity in the con text of 
a vac uum of “glo bal po lit i cal rep re sen ta tions” (Mac era 1977). The APRA, 
which in  decades past had sup plied these rep re sen ta tions, had by this time 
con firmed its jour ney right ward, and the ol i gar chy had long been ideo log i-
cally ex hausted. Among the new  middle-class par ties,  Acción Pop u lar (Pop u lar 
Ac tion) and De mo cra cia Cris tiana (Chris tian De moc racy), which never 
 achieved a very high level of re flec tion, ship wrecked soon after reach ing 
govern ment in 1963. Mean while, the elab ora tions of  social-progressivism 
 failed to go be yond the in tel lec tual elite to en com pass a wider au di ence. The 
 so-called new Left, in turn, arose with a prag matic  spirit, inter ested more in 
tak ing up arms than in de vel op ing a crit i cal vi sion of Peru. Only after the de feat 
of the guer ril las of the MIR and the Ejér cito de  Liberación Na cional (Na tional 
Lib er a tion Army, ELN) in 1965 would this at ti tude begin to  change.

Marx ism by Hand book thus en coun tered open and fer tile ter rain. More-
over, it rep re sented a win ning com bi na tion in that it of fered all the ex pla na-
tions and all of the re as su rances  longed for by a gen er a tion that  needed both. 
It was a  system of “uni ver sal  truths” ex pressed di dac ti cally and in scribed in the 
au thor i tar ian tra di tion in which this gen er a tion of youth had grown up. It was 
val i dated by real ex ist ing so cial mod els and as sured an in eluc ta ble vic tory.

In the first place, the  system of  truths en com passed all  scales—the uni verse, 
hu man ity, the coun try—and it in cluded all  fields of knowl edge—phi lo so phy, 
pol i tics, eco nom ics, art, and cul ture. This uni ver sal ity  proved at trac tive to 
those who found them selves in this sort of  no-man’s land and who  needed, 
meta phor i cally, to start over from zero.

At the same time, the hand books trans mit ted an au thor i tar ian vi sion both 
of so cial trans for ma tion—van guard ism—and of a model of a new so ci ety—
po lit i cally ver ti cal (the sin gle party at the apex) and cul tu rally con ser va tive, 
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even in the name of the strug gle  against cap i tal ist de gen er a tion. Thus, at some 
lev els to adopt  Marxist-Leninist con cep tions did not imply a rup ture for 
pro vin cial stu dents, who came from a so cially au thor i tar ian mi lieu of still rigid 
strat ifi ca tions and who  clashed with “lib eral” and “al ien ated” urban cul ture.

Not only was the con tent au thor i tar ian, but so too was the form in which 
it was trans mit ted. The hand books are in scribed  within a tra di tional ped a gog i-
cal con cep tion, in which the au thor ity of the book (of the au thor) and the 
 teacher are un im peach able. This also fit well with the prior  school ex pe ri ence 
of the ma jor ity of stu dents.

Even while au thor i tar ian, the form of pres en ta tion was un doubt edly 
ac cess ible, and it was di dac tic, a qual ity that was in dis pens able for youth with 
de fi cient prior school ing and cul tural back grounds dis tant from the urban 
in tel lec tual ba roque style. The hand books by Georges Po lit zer and Martha 
Har necker, with their flow  charts, di a grams, and ques tion naires at the end of 
each chap ter, are the best ex am ples of this di dac ti cism.

Be cause of the con se quences that it had, the most im por tant ele ment to 
note is the ex clu sion ary char ac ter of a  system of  truths that pre sented it self as 
the only valid and gen u inely sci en tific ex pla na tion. In this sense, the hand books 
con sti tuted a sort of de fense mech a nism  against the av a lanche of in for ma tion 
that the stu dents could not or did not wish to as sim i late. Multi ple  schools of 
jux ta posed ideas and the o ries, each with its own jar gon and more or less 
her metic, over pop u lated every dis ci pline. By  contrast, the hand books of fered 
a sin gle ex pla na tion—his tor i cal and di alec ti cal ma te ri al ism; a sin gle jar gon— 
Marxist-Leninist; and a sin gle con clu sion—the in ev i ta ble ar ri val of so cial ist 
rev o lu tion. They be come a sort of short cut to ward mod er nity for those “pre-
mod erns” who, with out ceas ing to be pre mod ern, can con sider them selves in 
pos ses sion of a sci ence that is not only the most new and most exact but also 
mo rally le git i mate in that it of fers the key for the sub stan tial and pos i tive trans-
for ma tion of the world. Thus, the dis or ien ta tion and feel ings of in fe ri or ity 
that they run the risk of ex pe ri enc ing under the av a lanche of in for ma tion that 
they can not pro cess can be trans formed, even into a feel ing of super ior ity, 
 through know ing that one is in pos ses sion of the truth.

As Ra fael León ex plains (1991, 8), “In the ’70s I had a  friend, a mil i tant in 
Ban dera Roja, who when ‘the ones at la  Católica’  started to talk with us in 
terms that were hard to under stand, she’d sing to us a lit tle rhyme that went 
like this: ‘the peo ple [el pue blo] don’t need / for you to speak with them in 
the o ries. / what you told them today / the peo ple al ready knew it.’”

This feel ing of se cur ity and faith re vealed it self in many stu dent the ses as 
well. Con sider one of the best of the the ses pre sented at the Uni ver si dad de 
Hu amanga, in which the intro duc tion in cluded the fol low ing pas sage:
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We are aware that Peru is under go ing a rev o lu tion ary phase. Com pre-
hend ing the in ev i ta bil ity of the rev o lu tion ary trans for ma tion of our so ci ety 
some so cial sec tors and  classes strug gle to take the lead of the rev o lu tion ary 
pro cess. In the uni ver sity, as an in sti tu tion, these strug gles are re flected at 
an  ideological-political level. It is thus that, sud denly, basic prob lems of 
rev o lu tion ary the ory begin to take on sig nifi  cance for in tel lec tual sec tors, 
prin ci pally in the uni ver sity. One of these prob lems and per haps the most 
im por tant of all is that of the cor rect clas sifi ca tion of Pe ru vian so ci ety, and 
 within that theo ret i cal frame work, the char ac ter iza tion of the agrar ian 
sec tor.

When we set out to de velop this study, we en deav ored to study the 
lat i fun dio from a ma te ri al ist con cep tion, that is, a per spec tive that will 
pro vide a struc tu ral ex pla na tion of the sec tor and en able us in that fash ion 
to ab stract its es sence and iden tify the de riv a tive as pects.

But in ad di tion to the ma te ri al ist [di men sion] we  wanted a di alec ti cal 
no tion, with which we would  achieve a study of the lat i fun dio in its ev o lu-
tion, in its inter nal contra dic tions and in the gen eral inter de pen dence of 
its parts.12

The con tent need not nec es sar ily cor re spond with the in itial dec lar a tion of 
faith. In this par tic u lar case the the sis was a qual ity mono graph with use ful 
quan ti ta tive data on the socio economic con di tions of a rural dis trict of 
Ay a cu cho.

In the so cial sci ence pro grams, by pre sent ing them selves as the dis semi na tors 
of the only true sci ence, the hand books con sti tuted them selves as the best 
short cuts to se cure the de gree most  quickly and eas ily. All the more so if all 
 courses re peated more or less the same top ics and texts, give or take a few 
chap ters. If the so cial sci ence was con densed into these texts, every thing else 
was sec on dary and even super flu ous, data, mono graphs, or tech niques that 
could, after all, be  learned in the prac tice of the pro fes sion it self. The hand books 
con sti tuted then the nat u ral com ple ment to ec o nom i cism, of the strug gle, as 
pre vi ously noted, for easy en trance exams, spe cial class sched ules, and grad u a-
tion with out hav ing to de fend a the sis.

But at the same time, by con ceiv ing rev o lu tion ary trans for ma tion of so ci ety 
as a fact gov erned by laws that are ful filled in ex or ably, the Marx ism of the 
hand book  fueled rad i cal ism in that it pro vided a total guar an tee of vic tory. 
This satis fied the long ing for rev o lu tion ary  change of a gen er a tion of youth 
that suf fered in flesh and blood from dis crim i na tion, pov erty, and in jus tice. 
The guar an tee of vic tory had been rat ified al ready in prac tice by the tri umph 
of the Rus sian and Chi nese rev o lu tions and by the ad vance of the strug gles of 
the peo ples of the Third World, par tic u larly in South east Asia. Thus, the 
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youth felt them selves to be in con di tions to be come pro tag o nists in an in ev i-
ta bly vic to ri ous epic.

De spite the fact that the man u als came from the USSR, this pos sibil ity 
of he roic rad i cal ism had the effect that in the  Sino-Soviet po lemic, the bulk of 
the youth  adopted the  pro-Chinese po si tion. Faced with “re vi sion ism” and 
the stag na tion of the USSR dur ing the Brezh nev era, China stood out as “the 
great pro le tar ian cul tural rev o lu tion.” Its youth ful red  guards “bom barded the 
gen eral for tress of the cap i tal ist road ers” and prom ised suc ces sive cul tural 
rev o lu tions until the day that they would con quer com mu nism: per ma nent 
youth. But  equally or more im por tant was the fact that  Maoism of fered a 
 peasant-centered ver sion of rev o lu tion for semi feu dal coun tries. The lead ing 
role of the peas ant and the image of Peru as a semi feu dal coun try  proved easy 
to ac cept for stu dents who them selves—or their par ents—came from pri mar ily 
peas ant zones, and where so cial re la tions, or at least ideol ogy, re tained  strongly 
semi feu dal con tent. The  Foreign Lan guage Edi tions of Beij ing, which ri valed 
the pub li ca tions from Mos cow, con trib uted to the pop u lar iza tion of  Maoism. 
They dis semi nated the Com plete Works of Mao, in par tic u lar the Four Phil o
soph i cal The ses, which re vealed noth ing less than the gen eral laws of phi lo so phy, 
quin tes sence of di dac ti cism in com par i son with the  greater com plex ity of, say, 
Lenin. And they of fered il lus trated mag a zines, full of color and very in ex pen-
sive, that  placed em pha sis on rural de vel op ment: “To Learn from Ta chai in 
Ag ri cul ture.”

Thus,  through the  Maoist pea santry the youth pro ceeded to an ideo log i-
cally  charged re con struc tion of their ties with the An dean world, par tially 
 broken by the ex pe ri ence of pass ing  through  school, the uni ver sity, and the 
city. Cul ture re turned as ideol ogy, every day life as “sci ence,” the An dean man 
as “poor peas ant of the lower sec tor.”

In con clu sion, the hand books were a suc cess among youth  stressed by 
contra dic tions not only in the cul tural arena but also in the so cial  sphere: 
 between their long ing to rad i cally trans form a re al ity whose in jus tices af fected 
them di rectly and the quest for so cial as cent  through ed u ca tion, in enor mously 
ad verse cul tural and eth nic circum stances.

The cir cu lar rea son ing, the  system of  closed  truths, and the mix ture of 
ec o nom i cism and au thor i tar ian ism  reached spe cial in ten sity among the stu dents 
liv ing in uni ver sity hous ing and eat ing in the uni ver sity din ing halls. The uni-
ver sity was their en tire world, a  closed uni verse where they en joyed ac cess 
based on clien tel ism: the party that con trolled the din ing hall and hous ing dis-
trib uted ac cess to these  scarce goods in ex change for loy al ties. It was no co in ci-
dence that the uni ver sity of fice for so cial ser vice ac tiv i ties in Ay a cu cho, on 
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which the hous ing and meal ser vices de pended, was among the key po si tions 
for Sen dero, which  placed there one of its prin ci pal lead ers, An to nio Díaz 
 Martínez.

The Rev o lu tion by Hand book  reached take off speed, in part, when its 
dis tri bu tion ex panded to in clude a sig nifi  cant num ber of young pro fes sors. As 
the num ber of uni ver sities train ing so cial sci en tists grew, so too did the need 
for in struc tors, and  between 1969 and 1976, the num ber of so cial sci ence 
in struc tors prac ti cally dou bled (see table 7). We could go so far as to say that 
there were more po si tions avail able than there were ap pli cants to fill them, 
be cause in struc tors were also re quired in order to teach stu dents from other 
 fields who now in cluded so cial sci ence  courses, par tic u larly in his tor i cal and/
or di alec ti cal ma te ri al ism, in their study plans. There was also de mand in the 
ESEPs or  higher in sti tutes in Lima and the prov inces, where new grad u ates 
would head off to take teach ing jobs; those new grad u ates were a prod uct of a 
rad i cal ized at mos phere, but their train ing had de te ri orated rap idly. Nei ther 
 Claude  Lévi-Strauss nor Louis Al thus ser, to men tion two of the most note-
worthy fig ures of the  decade, fig ured often on their ho ri zons. Fre quently ab sent 
as well was any of the Pe ru vian lit er a ture pro duced by “the elite.” And even 
the man ual by Mar tha Har necker could be  deemed ex ces sively hetero dox, as 
was the case at the Uni ver si dad de Hu amanga, where the works of F. V. 
Kon stan ti nov or Victor Afan a siev  reigned su preme. Ed u ca tion was not only 
im pov er ished by mas sifi ca tion with out re sources: it turns out that it was also 
ren dered rigid by the rise of dog ma tism.

The fol low ing ac count by an anthro pol o gist who en tered a pro vin cial uni-
ver sity as a pro fes sor at the be gin ning of the 1970s il lus trates this dy namic:

Table 7 Expansion of university teachers of social sciences and 
economics, 1969–76

 1969 1976
 % of  % of
Subject Number university faculty Number university faculty

Social sciences 415 5.2 750 6.4
Economics 320 4.0 670 5.7

Total social sciences and 
economics 735 9.2 1,420 12.1

Total university faculty 8,013 100.0 11,749 100.0

Source : Bernales 1981, 39.
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When I was a stu dent I was on the Left, but I’d done my stud ies be fore the 
hand books were in vogue, I’d stud ied clas si cal anthro pol ogy and all of a 
sud den I had to teach the Intro duc tion to So cial Sci ences  course, which 
ac tu ally was His tor i cal Ma te ri al ism I; ac tu ally, I think that at some point 
it even was  called that. So they lent me the man ual by Kon stan ti nov and 
for me it was a re lief. The whole  course was right there, and for a young 
pro fes sor who had just  started, it took a load off to not have to worry 
about what I’d teach,  whether  they’d under stand it. Also there was the risk 
of being la beled re ac tion ary. I’m sure that sub con sciously one tried to 
offer “what peo ple like,” and what they liked was the easy stuff, for sure, 
every thing neat and tidy.  Ideally with a flow chart.

I re mem ber that I was learn ing the night be fore the stuff that I was 
going to teach the fol low ing day. Read ing for the first time that the pro-
duc tive  forces were made up of . . . I don’t re mem ber . . . were the inter ac-
tion of man and na ture, but there was a very pre cise ter mi nol ogy that I’d 
just dis cov ered that I’d for got ten. But in those days it all  seemed the best. 
I tried to get ahead and would pre pare sev eral  classes in ad vance, but I 
al ways fin ished all the  points super  quickly; I  didn’t have any ex am ples, 
noth ing con crete, or from my own ex pe ri ence, so it all  didn’t take too 
long. That was in 1970. Af ter ward, in my trip to Lima—it would have 
been ’72 or ’73—I dis cov ered Mar tha Har necker. In com par i son with the 
So viet rub bish, it was more of an easy read and di dac tic, she was Al thus-
ser ian,  though those parts to be hon est  didn’t stand out for me be cause I 
 didn’t under stand them: all the stuff about mode of pro duc tion and so cial 
for ma tion and syn the sis of multi ple de ter mi na tions. My god! But the Sen-
dero pro fes sors, we  called them opor tos, ac cused me in a po lemic of being a 
Trots kyite re vi sion ist.

 Really I  thought that I was dis cov er ing the key to the func tion ing of 
so ci ety, some thing as clear and ir ref ut able as the law of grav ity. Can you 
im a gine what that means to a  twenty-five-year-old kid? It was to learn to 
han dle a se cret lan guage, an ab ra ca dabra that let me open all the ses a mes.

The im pact of the hand books was  greater still once they  reached the 
 schools of ed u ca tion and,  through the teach ers who had grad u ated from these 
pro grams, sec on dary  school stu dents as well. One must keep in mind, in ad di-
tion, that many grad u ates from the so cial sci ences found work in high  schools 
and fur ther re in forced this ten dency.

Thus, lit tle by lit tle, the  course plans of a ma jor ity of so cial sci ence 
pro grams saw the his tor i cal/di alec ti cal ma te ri al ism coup let re place the stan-
dard Intro duc tion to So cial Sci ences. Later it  flowed be yond the lim its of the 
so cial sci ence pro grams and  reached en tire uni ver sities along side  courses like 
Di alec tic of Na ture and oth ers along sim i lar lines. Thus was pro duced, at the 
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be gin ning of the 1970s, a par tic u lar brand of cur ric u lar re form in most Pe ru-
vian uni ver sities.13

And Nev er the less . . .

De spite the many ob sta cles and trou ble some di vi sions, dur ing 
these years there were still im por tant ad vances and clar ifi ca tions. In the first 
place, with the mas sifi ca tion of  higher ed u ca tion came a cer tain de moc rat iza-
tion of the so cial sci ences. In ad di tion, the very so cial ef fer ves cence that Peru 
was liv ing  through at the time was con du cive to at tract ing good stu dents to 
or i ent their stud ies to ward ca reers in so cial sci ences so they were not only the 
port of call for those who could not find va can cies in other, more de mand ing 
pro fes sions.

On a theo ret i cal level, in those in stances where it man aged to elude the 
most ster ile ex tremes of dogma, the  spread of Marx ism fos tered a crit i cal vi sion 
of Peru and  touched on  themes that be fore that time had been for got ten by a 
har monic and ahis tor i cal vi sion of the coun try, in ad e quate to de scribe a coun try 
rife with struc tu ral contra dic tions, in which Marx ism  placed em pha sis at the 
time: eco nom ics, so cial  classes, de pen dency, and so on. That the short cut 
pro vided by the hand books was the path most fre quently taken had clear 
 causes, but that does not ne gate the ad vances, nor does it imply that every one 
be came to tally “handbookized.”
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one line long

5
Youth, Peas ants, and 
Po l i t  i  cal Vi o lence

Ay a cu cho, 1980–1983

On 17 May 1980, in the com mu nity of Chus chi (Ay a cu cho), 
 the Com mu nist Party of Peru–Shin ing Path (Sen dero 

Lu mi noso)  launched its  self-proclaimed “people’s war.” At the time, Sen dero 
was ba si cally a re gional party, with very small  groups out side of its prin ci pal 
base, the De part ment of Ay a cu cho. This base  largely con sisted of uni ver sity 
pro fes sors and stu dents, and school teach ers (based through out the rural pri mary 
and sec on dary  school  system). In other writ ings, I have  sought to ex plain how 
the en coun ter  between in tel lec tu als and young stu dents in the Uni ver si dad 
Na cional de San  Cristóbal de Hu amanga (UNSCH, Ay a cu cho) oc curred, and 
its ev o lu tion dur ing the 1970s (De gre gori 1985a, 1989a, 1990).

Al though Shin ing Path began to send ca dres to rural zones dur ing 1977–78, 
by 1980 the or gan iza tion was far from hav ing a sig nif  cant pres ence among the 
pea santry, even that of Ay a cu cho. How ever, when the armed  forces en tered 
and took  political-military con trol of the De part ment of Ay a cu cho  shortly 
after Christ mas 1982, Sen dero had al ready  achieved the “semi lib er a tion” of 
ap prox i mately 80 per cent of rural areas in the north ern prov inces of Ay a cu cho, 
and was pre pared to lay siege on Hu amanga, the de part men tal cap i tal.

How was it pos sible to ex pand the “people’s war” so  greatly in  barely two 
and a half years? This text seeks to begin to an swer this ques tion, as well as to 
an a lyze peas ant re sponses to the pres ence of Shin ing Path, re sponses that  largely 
 marked the lim its of  Sendero’s ad vance. I draw on tes ti mo nies gath ered from 
peas ants, small mer chants, pro fes sors, and sec on dary  school stu dents who 
lived  through that ex pe ri ence in ap prox i mately a dozen com mu nities in the 
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prov inces of Can gallo,  Vilcashuamán, Sucre, Hu an ca san cos, Hu anta, and La 
Mar. Two of my in for mants were, for a time, Shin ing Path mil i tants. The 
vi o lence in the re gion im peded the system atic col lec tion of tes ti mo nies. Some 
I have gath ered per son ally, oth ers via col leagues and  friends in Ay a cu cho. The 
in ter view ees do not con sti tute a rep re sen ta tive sam ple, and they an swered 
ques tions only to the ex tent they chose, or were able, to do so. Given these 
lim i ta tions, and the fact this is a frst read ing of the tes ti mo nies, my  claims 
here  should be taken as hypoth e ses that will con tinue to be  tested. Prior to 
mov ing into the main  themes, I note two  points:

(1) The weak ties Shin ing Path had with or ga nized sec tors and, in par tic u lar, 
the pea santry  around 1980 were due to a se ries of re ver sals the party suf fered 
dur ing the 1970s  within di verse so cial or gan iza tions where it had pre vi ously 
ex er cised in flu ence, and to its in ca pac ity to es tab lish a sig nif  cant pres ence 
in new or gan iza tions that were emerg ing dur ing the sec ond half of that 
 decade (De gre gori 1985b). How ever, these weak ties were also the con se-
quence of an op tion that Sen dero had been de vel op ing for sev eral years, 
and which f nally came to gether  around 1977. In the early years of the 
 decade (1970s), pre cisely when the other small par ties that  formed the 
Pe ru vian Left de cided to “go to the  masses,” Shin ing Path with drew to 
the Uni ver sity of Hu amanga (Ay a cu cho), where its max i mum  leader, 
Ab i mael  Guzmán, and the in itial nu cleus of Sen dero were ded i cated to the 
study of Marx ism. They man aged to elab orate an ex tremely or tho dox party 
line, one that they pros e ly tized among the uni ver sity stu dents. With these 
stu dents they man aged to form a small party, but one that was ideo log i cally 
and or gan i cally very com pact. Shin ing Path con verted it self into a clas sic 
party that con structed it self from the top down, and from ideol ogy to 
or gan iza tion. It ad hered to  Stalin’s maxim: “the party line de cides every-
thing, and when the party line is laid down and is cor rect, then the ca dres 
de cide every thing.” There fore, so cial move ments are of no inter est. If, as 
one of  Sendero’s cen tral mot tos af frmed, every thing but power is an il lu sion, 
then ex cept for the party—which is the priv i leged in stru ment for tak ing 
power—every thing is an il lu sion. So ci ety is an il lu sion or, in any case, it is 
only of inter est to the ex tent that the  masses are  molded in the image and 
like ness of the party. In that sense, they do not pri o ri tize un ions, com mu-
nities, or fed er a tions, but  rather they give prec e dence to the  party’s  so-called 
gen er ated or gan iza tions that con sti tute the tie  between these or gan iza tions 
and the  masses. Con se quently, I will focus my anal y sis on the lead er ship and 
 mid-level Sen de rista com mand ers, made up over whelm ingly of pro fes sors, 
uni ver sity stu dents, and teach ers dur ing the late 1970s, and par tic u larly 
from 1980 on ward.

(2) One must keep in mind, more over, that the so cial base Shin ing Path 
con structed was in the De part ment of Ay a cu cho. Here the prin ci pal so-
cial move ment dur ing the 1960–’70s was not a peas ant land in va sion 
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move ment, as in other parts of the Andes, but  rather a move ment com posed 
of sec on dary  school stu dents de mand ing ac cess to free ed u ca tion. It 
was this stu dent move ment that shook Ay a cu cho and Hu anta in 1969 
(De gre gori 1990). Thus Sen dero was ex pand ing in a re gion with a low den sity 
of peas ant or ga niz ing, at least of the sort that con verged in the  Confederación 
Cam pe sina del Perú (CCP), com posed of fed er a tions, un ions, and other 
sim i lar or gan iza tions.

The Nexus: Rural Youth

There have been few stud ies on the ad vances, and the lim its, of 
Shin ing  Path’s in ser tion among the pea santry. Berg (1986) has em pha sized 
how Sen dero took ad van tage of the contra dic tions  between com mu nities and 
coop er a tives in var i ous zones in An da huay las; Is bell (1988) notes that for 
Sen dero, the tar get of the rev o lu tion is the new stra tum of mer chants and 
inter me di ar ies, which was strength ened by the agrar ian re form; Man rique 
(1989) warns that the con tin ued ex is tence of rural boss ism ( ga mon a lismo), 
under stood as the pre dom i nance of pre cap i tal ist com mer cial cap i tal, pro vides 
fer tile ter rain for  Sendero’s ad vance in Junín.

Rec og niz ing that the phe nom e non re quires a mul ti fac eted ap proach, I am 
going to fore ground the role of the young sons and daugh ters of co mu ne ros 
(mem bers of peas ant com mu nities). These sons and daugh ters are sec on dary 
 school stu dents (and even some youth in the fnal  grades of pri mary  school), 
and form a key link  between Shin ing Path and the rural pop u la tion. To il lus-
trate this, I will use the tes ti mony of a young man, “Nic a rio,” from a com mu-
nity in Can gallo that I will call Rumi. The son of “mid dling peas ants,” with 
some fam ily mem bers on the coast (among them a  brother), Nic a rio was a 
 seventeen-year-old sec on dary  school stu dent when Sen dero en tered his com-
mu nity. For some two years, he was a mem ber of  Sendero’s mi li tia. As some-
thing of a “counter tes ti mony,” I will use the life his tory of “Ar turo,” an other 
young man from Rumi who never  joined SL. He was a mil i tant in an other 
group that, dur ing this same pe riod,  formed the Iz quierda Unida (United 
Left). (See tes ti mony under the ap pen dix head ing at the end of this chap ter.)

 Nicario’s tes ti mony pro vides var i ous  points of entry. I high light just a few 
as pects:

(1) In the zone there is a sig nif  cant gen er a tion gap, and it is ex ac er bated by 
the in cor po ra tion of young peo ple into Shin ing Path. Con verted into the 
armed gen er a tion, these young peo ple are going to sub ject/con vince the 
 adults. The re la tion ship is am big u ous due to the fa mil ial and cul tural ties 
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that bind gen er a tions; how ever, with the ex pan sion of Sen dero, sud denly 
these young peo ple are “in volved in some thing else.”

(2) This is a po lit i cally and so cially “avail able” youth. (a) In po lit i cal terms: 
tes ti mo nies from other young peo ple in the same com mu nity, from Ar turo 
for ex am ple, re veal the ten u ous pres ence of di verse Left ist ten den cies at the 
same time  Sendero’s ex pan sion be gins. But in a short time, the young 
peo ple  joined Sen dero, al most in their en tirety. (b) In so cial terms: Nic a rio 
fnds him self lit er ally torn  between two paths, and  travels  between them.1 
He could have  joined the  drug-traffcking trade, but  served in Shin ing Path 
and ended up work ing in the in for mal sec tor in Lima.

What joins the two paths is the nov elty and the hope of  well-being; 
prog ress and/or “bet ter ing one self ”: by way of the mar ket in one case; by 
way of the (new) state, that is to say power, on the other. Ar turo, from the 
same com mu nity of Rumi, says some thing re veal ing about this:

They said that Ay a cu cho was going to be a lib er ated zone by 1985. A fa mous 
il lu sion that they have  created among the mu cha chos was, way back in 
1981, that by ’85 there would be an in de pen dent re pub lic.  Wouldn’t you 
like to be a min is ter?  Wouldn’t you like to be a mil i tary  leader? Be some-
thing, no? One mu cha cho told me that. In 1985 the rev o lu tion is going to 
tri umph and then those of us in Sen dero, those of us with more time as 
mil i tants in Sen dero, we’re going to be min is ters. It was a way of get ting 
the young  people’s hopes up, no?

(3) The ap pear ance of the uni ver sity stu dents who form the guer rilla col umns 
re veals the se duc tive at trib utes of power: weap ons, boots, and au thor ity. 
Power ap pears in all its awe some splen dor, and wins over the ma jor ity of 
young peo ple who are as sured they will be  granted the same at trib utes. 
As Ar turo re counts, “They were young peo ple who stud ied in Can gallo. 
Ad o les cents who were des per ate to learn about weap ons, for ex am ple a 
ma chine gun. For them to use dy na mite was a big deal. Only the brave did 
this—for them to grab a  weapon was some thing from an other level, more 
hier archi cal.” The young peo ple squan der this power. Their frst ac tions 
are to paint walls and set off dy na mite in the pue blo, thus dis turb ing the 
quiet of rural  nights. Ac cord ing to Ar turo, they “blew it up just for the sake 
of blow ing it up. Noth ing more.”

(4) It is inter est ing to ob serve how, as one de scends the pin na cle of the 
Shin ing Path pyr a mid to ward the base, the mo ti va tions  change, and the 
“Marxist-Leninist-Maoist sci ence” is “con tam i nated” by the rural An dean 
con text.

 (a) Dif fer ent mo ti va tions. Else where I have used the fol low ing sim ile: 
“Re gard ing the ideol ogy, we could im a gine the re la tion ship  between 
the old col umn of ca dres, the new inter me di ate ca dres, and the mil i tants 
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chart 1

and sym pa thiz ers at the base who par tic i pate in the ‘gen er ated 
 organizations’ or in the ‘pop u lar guer rilla army,’ as sim i lar to that which 
ex ists among theo lo gians, vil lage  priests and con gre ga tions” (De gre gori 
1989b, 24). I add, how ever, that in a hyper id e ol o gized, ver ti cal party that 
is  self-defned as a “war ma chine,” those whom we might call “theo-
lo gians” would con tinue to have the de ci sive  weight. But in this text we 
are inter ested in the  priests and their con gre ga tions. We could make 
the pre vi ous sim ile more pre cise with an illustration (see chart 1).

Chart 1 Structure and reproduction of Shining Path

  Se duced by the ab so lutely co her ent dis course of their pro fes sors, uni-
ver sity stu dents iden tify them selves with Shin ing Path, above all else 
 through study of the party line. Rural sec on dary  school stu dents, se duced 
by the sym bols of power with which the uni ver sity  students-converted-
into-guerrillas are im bued, in te grate them selves fun da men tally via 
ac tion. We re call the dy na mite they det o nated “just to blow it up.” In 
both cases some thing we might call the “dem on stra tion ef fect” plays a 
role. They join a pre stig ious or gan iza tion that trans forms them. In cor-
po ra tion into Shin ing Path has many ele ments of a rite of pas sage or 
in iti a tion into a re li gious sect: the armed sect.

  To the pea santry, the new power dem on strates its co er cive ca pac ity, 
which al ready in cludes a cer tain meas ure of ter ror. Nic a rio tells us about 
ex e cu tions in neigh bor ing com mu nities, when Sen dero was al ready 
 present in Rumi. How ever, Ar turo re lates a sim i lar epi sode in a  nearby 
com mu nity, be fore  Sendero’s ar ri val in Rumi:
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There has been an ex pe ri ence where they as sas si nated a  postal  worker in 
the pue blo X, they cut off his tes ti cle, cut out his  tongue, ac cus ing him 
of being an in former. So this gen er ated, I don’t know, like a wild fre it 
 spread that they had ex e cuted him for being an in former and that this 
was how they were going to bury all the in form ers. It was a way of 
wag ing a war of  nerves with the pop u la tion.

  Ad di tion ally, the ap pear ance of Shin ing Path  touches on sev eral 
anthro po log i cal top ics re lated to the “in ver sion of the world”: they 
come from out side; they ar rive at night, and in the re gion they are 
known as the tuta puriq (night walk ers); they  emerge in the light of day 
in the midst of a  festa.

  From the peas ant  masses they ex pect obe di ence and ac com pa ni ment. 
The image that comes to mind is that of a  chorus that re sponds from 
the shad ows to the slo gans  shouted by those who walk with Shin ing 
Path.

 (b) Con tam i na tion: The of f cial  Marxist-Leninist dis course of Shin ing Path 
under goes a trans for ma tion into a peas ant uto pia as it ex pands to ward 
the pea santry and as the Shin ing Path pro ject is  shaped in Ay a cu cho.

  Ex am ples of this trans for ma tion are  Sendero’s ideas about a “stran gled 
Lima” and the nec es sary re turn of the urban poor to the new rural 
re pub lic;2 the pos sibil ity of con front ing the armed  forces be cause of the 
mas sive de ser tions those  forces would suf fer; the vi sion of or gan iza tion, 
which in other tes ti mo nies ap pears even more  clearly; and the idea they 
have about  street and other mar kets that ap pear only in di rectly in 
 Nicario’s ac count—in the party de mands that peas ants not cul ti vate 
for the mar ket.

  When the armed  forces enter in the re gion at the end of 1982, the 
“end of uto pia” sce nario re minds one of La  guerra del fin del mundo 
by Mario Var gas Llosa. In Ay a cu cho the uto pia sears the  cadres’ 
imag i na tions with  flames but, in  contrast with An to nio  Conselheiro’s 
vi sion,  barely or  briefly  sparks the en thu siasm of the  masses, as we shall 
see.

(5) Around 1982 the pure power to which Sen dero as pires be gins to con struct a 
new state that in prac tice com bines the  party’s monop oly on power,  proper 
to  Marxism-Leninism and  Maoism, with older An dean forms of power 
and the state.3 Cor po ral pun ish ments, whip pings, and hair  cutting are a 
con tin u a tion of the old An dean  lordly (señorial ) so ci ety and the old misti 
power. The  party’s  large-scale land cul ti va tion re sem bled the mas sive 
pro jects con ducted in the land of the Sun, the Inca, or the large land owner; 
the mo bil iza tion of large pop u la tions, both for plant ing crops as well as for 
the sort of chaco (hunt ing par ties) that led to the sei zure of All pa chaka, 
re called the  pre-Hispanic state or co lo nial mitas.4
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chart 2

Cam pe sino Re sponses

How ever, the re la tion ship  between Shin ing Path and the 
pea santry in those years was far from har mo ni ous. Steve J. Stern (1990)  coined 
the term “re sist ant ad ap ta tion,” which aptly cap tures the re sponses of the 
ma jor ity of the pea santry: those re sponses lie some where  between ac cep tance 
and re bel lion. Ay ac u chan peas ants are ca pable of adapt ing to the pres ence of 
Sen dero be cause they share ele ments of an au thor i tar ian  señorial cul ture, in 
which Sen dero ap pears as the new boss or pa tron ( patrón), hard and in flex ible, 
but “just” in dis plac ing oth ers who are, in gen eral, un just or abu sive. The 
peas ants re sist when  Sendero’s ideol ogy, po lit i cal ob jec tives, and meth ods 
col lide with what we might call an An dean ra tion al ity, or in any case when 
Shin ing Path threat ens the con di tions for re pro duc tion of the com mu nity (see 
chart 2).

Chart 2 Peasant responses to Shining Path

Re sist ant Ad ap ta t ion

The fol low ing tes ti mony, from a com mu nity in the prov ince of 
Sucre, suc cinctly sums up re sist ant ad ap ta tion:

The lieu ten ant  governor [state au thor ity] con tin ues to ex er cise [his po si-
tion], but clan des tinely. That is, when the  compañeros [Shin ing Path] 
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come here, we tell them we don’t have a lieu ten ant  governor, that we  haven’t 
had one for some time, that  they’ve taken away our of f cial seals . . . 
and when the re ac tions come, well, they  present them selves, that is, the 
au thor ities sur face so that the pue blo  doesn’t have prob lems, but clan des-
tinely. (Pedro, young adult peas ant)

The fol low ing two tes ti mo nies, from the prov inces of Hu an ca san cos and 
Can gallo, re spec tively, refer to Shin ing  Path’s “people’s  trials” in which this 
at ti tude ac quires har row ing char ac ter is tics:

So this woman, they pun ished her with ffty  lashes be cause she had  talked, 
com plain ing about the un fair dis tri bu tion of the har vest. It was a poor 
fam ily and she had been drink ing. They cut her hair,  shaved it off. And 
the other, they also gave him ffty  lashes and cut an ear with scis sors. His 
ear is still mu ti lated.

And what did peo ple say?
Noth ing. Well, pun ish but don’t kill—just that. ( Ju venal, adult 

peas ant)

And the sec ond tes ti mony:

Now peo ple are un happy be cause [Shin ing Path] has done so many stu pid 
 things [co ju de zas].  They’ve  killed in no cent peo ple, say ing they were 
in form ers. You know, I think, if some one has com mit ted an error, they 
 should be pun ished—just that. They  should have  whipped them, cut their 
hair . . . but not do what they did. They  killed [the mayor] like he was a pig.

And what did peo ple do?
Noth ing. They were armed, what were we going to do? Noth ing.  That’s 

why I say, they did so many stu pid  things. (Mar i ano, petty mer chant)

The  phrase “pun ish but do not kill” marks the lim its of peas ant ac cep tance. 
Death is the limit, at least in the ambit of the  so-called  people’s  trials. It is 
a limit that f nally came to ex as per ate the Shin ing Path ca dres, as we see in 
the fol low ing tes ti mony. This tes ti mony comes from a young man in a 
com mu nity in Can gallo who had par tic i pated in one of  Sendero’s “gen er ated 
or gan iza tions”:

So a per son had col lected money in the name of Sen dero Lu mi noso and 
they had cap tured him. Such peo ple were  judged in the town plaza.  That’s 
when they asked peo ple, “These men have done such and such”—say ing 
that—“so what do you all say? Shall we kill them or pun ish them?”

 That’s when the com mu nity spoke: “Why are you going to kill them? 
Pun ish them,”  that’s what the com mu nity said.
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“Oh, you still have these ar chaic ideas of de fend ing your selves all the 
time. From now on we  aren’t going to ask. We al ready know that you are 
going to de fend them. We need to cut off their heads be cause the bad 
weed must be to tally ex ter mi nated. If we par don the bad weed we are 
never going to tri umph, never going to bet ter our selves.”  That’s what they 
said. (Cesáreo,  teacher)

In this case it is strik ing how the “ar chaic ideas” of the com mu nity stand in 
op po si tion to the anx iety of Shin ing Path ca dres to “bet ter our selves.” Al though 
I have noted how Sen dero be comes “con tam i nated” in the lower eche lons by 
An dean ele ments, this con tam i na tion is in suf f cient be cause nei ther the ideol-
ogy nor the po lit i cal pro ject  emerged from peas ant as pi ra tions or imag i nary. 
The Shin ing Path ca dres, ideol o gized to the point of fun da men tal ism, are 
ready to kill and to die for their pro ject, but they can not suc ceed in win ning 
over the “masses.”5 This is a uto pia of ca dres that can not make it self a uto pia 
of the  masses. The ca dres are vic ars of a God who  speaks, at times lit er ally, 
Chi nese.

Death, or  rather the type of death that Shin ing Path im posed, con sti tutes 
one of the gaps that sep ar ates it from the pea santry (I have not in cluded the 
heart break ing and trau matic con text in which these  deaths are in flicted, and 
which ap pear in nu mer ous tes ti mo nies). How ever, this is not only be cause the 
peas ants have a “cul ture of life”; the image of peas ants in All pa chaka em brac ing 
their cows and bulls to pre vent their death is not sim ply ro man tic and tel luric. 
These women are also shep herds, and for them the death of their cat tle is 
equiv a lent to the de struc tion of a fac tory for its work ers.

In the tes ti mony I just cited, the di alogue con tin ues:

But if they were de lin quents, why did peo ple in sist they not kill them?
And their chil dren? Who was going to take care of their fam i lies?

These are prag matic con cerns for a so ci ety in which the eco nomic base is very 
pre car i ous, that es tab lishes in tri cate kin ship ties and very com plex re pro duc-
tion strat e gies, and that has to main tain its labor force. Kill ing, elim i nat ing a 
node in these net works, has re per cus sions be yond the nu clear fam ily. A tes ti-
mony from All pa chaka, gath ered after its de struc tion, con frms this:

In All pa chaka there were a lot of cat tle rus tlers and they have  killed them. 
So their fam i lies be came  anti-Senderistas and they have begun to de nounce 
and point to in no cent peo ple as Sen de ris tas. I think they  shouldn’t have 
 killed them but  rather pun ished them so they would cor rect their be hav ior. 
(Al e jan dro, uni ver sity stu dent, from a peas ant fam ily)
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For Shin ing Path the peas ant world ap peared flat, with out his tor i cal den-
sity or so cial com plex ity, di vided only into rich, mid dling, and poor peas ants, 
and into the good and the bad. When Sen dero pun ishes a rich per son who 
be haved badly—an abu sive cat tle rus tler or some one im mo ral, an un faith ful 
 spouse, or a drunk—they can win ac cep tance, be cause they are “cor rect ing” 
the per son, and they be come func tional mem bers once again  within the 
com mu nity. When they kill them, Sen dero  shreds the del i cate so cial fab ric 
and opens a  Pandora’s Box they are sub se quently in ca pable of con trol ling.

Ac cep tance

When Shin ing Path is ac cepted, it is not so much for its pro ject 
as for the pos sibil ity of ob tain ing some very con crete per sonal, fam ily, or 
com mu nal ad van tage. Berg (1986) has dem on strated this for An da huay las. A 
story from a com mu nity in La Mar ex plains the ways in which this dy namic 
un folds:

Maybe the worst thing Sen dero could have done is hav ing  trusted very 
young peo ple with lit tle ex pe ri ence. I mean, those that came from other 
 places [re fer ring to the guer rilla col umns] left sons and daugh ters of the 
same com mu nities as their des ig nated peo ple in  charge, and then they left. 
Those young peo ple to tally dis torted the plans that Sen dero had for 
gov ern ing. They opted for tak ing venge ful at ti tudes, act ing on  grudges. 
Maybe one  father  against an other  father be cause they had some sort of 
prob lem over boun dar ies in their cha cras, over an i mals, theft,  losses,  fghts 
 between a man and a woman; be cause Sen dero had given them re spon-
sibil ity for the lo cal ity, they began to take re pri sals, re venge, and that is 
how the mas sa cres hap pen.  That’s how peo ple come to dis agree with it. 
( José,  teacher)

The  speaker is a  teacher, at the time a Shin ing Path sym pa thizer. The 
sce nario he de picts is dif fer ent. While the guer rilla col umn was in his lo cal ity—
that is, while the uni ver sity stu dents were  present—there were no prob lems. 
The prob lems begin when the col umn  leaves, with out know ing that in their 
wake they leave a  hornet’s nest of contra dic tions that could not be con trolled 
later.

Open Re bel l ion

Gen er ally, open re bel lion oc curs when the prin ci pal Shin ing 
Path col umn  leaves, and more fre quently when the armed  forces ar rive, rep re-
sent ing an other  patrón who usu ally ap pears even more pow er ful than Sen dero. 
It is, of  course,  Sendero’s own er rors that fa cil i tate the for ma tion of the 
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“ron das,” or com mu nity  patrols, which de pended on the armed  forces in rural 
Ay a cu cho in later years.

I want to high light two ways in which the logic of Shin ing Path is at odds 
with peas ant logic, and how these contra dic tions can pro voke open re bel lion. 
One has to do with the entry of the armed  forces. Ac cord ing to the laws of 
 Maoist war fare, “when the enemy ad vances, we re treat.” In ef fect, when the 
armed  forces enter Ay a cu cho, Sen dero falls back. In that mo ment, a contra-
dic tion  emerges with the role of the tra di tional An dean  patrón, whose place 
Sen dero had come to oc cupy: the  patrón pro tects. Thus, when Shin ing Path 
re treats, the sense of de cep tion is great. The fol low ing state ment from a com-
mu nity in Hu anta res o nates with  slight vari a tion  across var i ous tes ti mo nies: 
“They told us, ‘It is nec es sary to be pre pared for war, to de stroy the enemy.’ 
We be lieved them, but once they at tacked Hu anta and  killed two  guardías.6 
After the at tack they es caped and they  screwed us. They prac ti cally gave us up, 
sold us out.  That’s not a manly thing to do, pues” (Wal ter, peas ant).

The other contra dic tory logic has to do with fes tas (cel e bra tions). Shin ing 
Path tends to sup press tra di tional fes tas in var i ous  places. They al lege that the 
cel e bra tions are  costly, but under ly ing this  stance is the dis dain ca dres have for 
cus toms they label “ar chaic.” How ever, there is more in volved here; the party 
seems to be un com fort able with the “in ver sion of the world” as pects of the 
fes tas. In the ex er cise of total power, such open ings are not per mit ted. Their 
fears are not un founded. In sev eral  places, such as Hu an ca san cos and Hu ay-
chao, it is dur ing fes tas that the pop u la tion  rebels  against Shin ing Path. For 
ex am ple, in a com mu nity in  Vilcashuamán, the Shin ing Path mem bers sup press 
fes tas “be cause maybe when we are in the fes tas, they [the com mu nity] might 
 betray us, there could be prob lems” (tes ti mony of Pedro).

Young Peo ple  between Two  Worlds

Rural young peo ple, who were key links in the chain of SL’s 
ex pan sion through out the coun try side, can be come the weak est link. This is 
be cause they fnd them selves torn  between two  worlds (see chart 3). In All pa-
chaka, young peo ple torn  between party or ders to elim i nate the live stock and 
the weep ing of the shep herds. In La Mar, torn  between the gov ern ing logic of 
the party and fa mil ial loy al ties, feuds, and ven det tas. Torn  between the party 
and the mar ket as a pos sible route to “prog ress” and so cial mo bil ity.

The  army’s en trance was a de ci sive mo ment. Nic a rio “breaks.” Many 
oth ers, how ever, opt to join the party and be come the breed ing  ground that 
per mits, in com bi na tion with other fac tors, the ex pan sion of Shin ing Path 
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chart 3

into dif fer ent parts of the coun try. Oth ers con tinue to be ac tive in Ay a cu cho, 
but nei ther there nor in other parts of the coun try would there be a rep e ti tion 
of the Ay ac u chan sce nario from the be gin ning of the 1980s. Re course to ter ror 
will have to in crease as Sen dero ex pands into other zones. In Ay a cu cho, Shin ing 
Path is  largely con verted into one actor among oth ers: armed and pow er ful, 
but with out the heg e mony that char ac ter ized its frst phase. It con sti tutes 
one fac tion  within some com mu nities, or it in serts it self in one or more 
com mu nities at odds with oth ers  within a  broader area. The party is im mersed 
in contra dic tions that at times ex tend back to  stages prior to the Span ish 
con quest (De gre gori 1985a).

 Sendero’s  strength in the years ahead comes, to a great ex tent, from the 
con duct of the armed  forces. One of Shin ing  Path’s prin ci pal slo gans  states, 
“The party has a thou sand eyes and a thou sand ears.” In other words, in gen eral 
Sen dero knows who to kill and, if the pea santry sub mits to their dic tates, 
peo ple can sur vive. Ar turo  speaks about Rumi: “With the  threats to in form ers, 
the com mu nity opted not to say any thing—just to re main quiet and live their 
lives. And if a Sen de rista asked for sup port, the peo ple gave it, noth ing more.”

But while the party has a thou sand eyes and ears, the armed  forces are 
blind or, more spe cif  cally, color blind. They seem to see the world in black 
and white, and when they see dark skin they shoot with out dif fer en tiat ing 
 between ter ror ists and peas ants. This pat tern was par tic u larly char ac ter is tic of 
the armed  forces  between 1983 and 1984.

Chart 3 Relationship between the party and the “masses”
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In an ad mit tedly sche matic man ner, one might say that be gin ning in 1983 
in Ay a cu cho, a co lo nial army con fronted a feu dal counter part. I want to fn ish 
with a tes ti mony from La Mar, which re flects this cul tural mis under stand ing 
(de sen cuen tro). The naval ma rines, the most  coastal and ra cist of the three 
 branches of the Pe ru vian armed  forces, come to pur sue the Sen de ris tas who in 
turn seek cover in the high lands, be yond the reach of the ma rines:

More or less a ki lom e ter away from where the navy was, Shin ing Path 
mem bers  shouted in Que chua so the pea santry could under stand every-
thing. They shout, “Chay llapa chich u warmi, chay llapa  maricón, chay llapa 
mis er able, llapa allqu, yanau ma kuna, chay kuna qam u chun  kaymanñoqan- 
kuwan tu tap a rak u nan ku paq, pi li a nan ku paq.” Be cause the ma rines did 
not under stand Que chua, their  guides trans lated for them: “This is how 
 they’re in sult ing you: ‘preg nant women, fag gots, scoun drels, dogs, black 
heads (re fer ring to the black bal a cla vas they wore to ward off the cold), 
come meet up with us, fght with us.’” And they an swered back: “Tell 
those mo ther fuck ers,  whores, ter ror ists full of shit, come down here and 
fght—if  you’re men, come down and fght here.”

Ap pen dix:  Nicario’s Tes ti mony 
(Ab bre vi ated)

The Jun gle (Selva)

When we were still kids, we would go to the selva. We were 
grow ing, we  needed to study, those kinds of  things, and we al ready had to 
leave for the selva. For me, I liked it be cause there was a lot of fruit. So we were 
al ways going, to eat fruit—all types of fruit. There were man darin  oranges, 
ba na nas.

We would go any where where they  needed work ers. From Mon day to 
Sat ur day we  worked, from the early morn ing to the after noon, and then we 
would rest.

With the nar cos, it was no big deal, there were no prob lems. They  looked 
for guys they could trust. For ex am ple, I had al ready gone about three times 
and ac cord ing to them, they had seen that I was calm, quiet,  that’s why they 
said to me, “You know,  you’re going to work with us.” So I went, help ing. We 
 worked from four in the morn ing to  eleven at night, mov ing the liq uid from 
the coca, get ting the drug out with ker o sene, draw ing water out in a cyl in der—
that was the plan, all day long. I would have  stayed with them, but I came 
back be cause at the time I was in love with a girl, in Rumi. They kept in sist ing, 
“Don’t go, work with us, work just an other year with us. . . . In Ay a cu cho, 
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 wherever you want, I’ll buy you a house.” I came back for her, but when I 
ar rived in Rumi she was al ready with some body else. So  that’s how I ended up 
there, so I just stud ied.

Sen dero

In those times, Sen dero still  didn’t exist, no? Sure, more or less 
I heard  things, but only a lit tle. They only  painted walls,  blocked the roads 
with rocks. So no body took it se ri ously back then. The frst were from the 
Uni ver sity of Hu amanga—they  started going out to or ga nize in dif fer ent 
com mu nities. In the com mu nity of Mayu, quite a few of them ar rived. But 
back then only three or four peo ple at tended the meet ings, just a few peo ple. 
 Mostly they were young stu dents; young women, mar ried women  didn’t 
at tend. That was 1981.

In my com mu nity there were three of four young stu dents. But they were 
 pretty re served. Yes, we young peo ple knew they were in volved in that, but we 
 didn’t give it much im por tance. In stead, we in sulted them, both ered them—
op por tu nists, ad ven tur ers, no? So they  didn’t re spond, they just  looked at us, 
they  laughed,  that’s how it was. We young peo ple were in de pen dent, but we 
al ways lent them sup port. Like when there was a meet ing in Can gallo, yes we 
par tic i pated in the meet ings held by many of the Left ists  groups—but fewer of 
those on the Right, no?

When I was in the sec ond year of sec on dary  school, I was the frst of my 
con tem po rar ies to at tend their meet ings. This guy from the Uni ver sity of San 
 Cristóbal in vited me. So I, well, I ac cepted eas ily . . . be cause at the time, it was 
’82, Sen dero was quite ac tive, with as saults, con fron ta tions. So us young peo ple 
 started to talk about that. We al ready  wanted to at tend but no body was talk ing 
to us, no body said “Come on to the meet ing, par tic i pate.” But one time they 
in vited me so I ac cepted. They chose me be cause we were  friends. There was a 
mil i tary com mander at the as sem bly, who was di rect ing it. Bueno, he’d al ready 
been in it for a while, since ’79, and be cause he had al ready been in Sen dero 
for some time he had his po si tion. So he came with his ma chine gun, and I 
was  scared but ap proached him. He intro duced him self in a deep voice: “Yes, 
 compañero.” Just like that, with his boots and every thing. He  greeted me and 
to the other guy, the one who in vited me, he told him to come to a cer tain 
place—“We’ll be wait ing for you there.”

There were  twelve of us. From Rumi there were just two of us and the 
rest were from the com mu nity of Mayu,  that’s how the meet ing was. The 
com mander, more than any thing, he ex plained Mao, how he had begun and 
had risen to power, and also how they [Shin ing Path] were car ry ing out ac tions 
and how many peo ple were join ing in those  months, and what Com rade 
Gon zalo was think ing about the  growth of Sen dero.
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Af ter ward, bueno, the as sem bly ended and they asked for  everyone’s 
opin ion. Those who had at tended be fore al ready knew how to ex press them-
selves, how to sa lute the Com rade, be cause the meet ings pri mar ily began by 
sa lut ing Com rade Gon zalo, a com ba tive sa lute, that was his trade mark. But 
be cause I was at tend ing for the frst time, I  didn’t know any thing. So I said, 
“Compañeros, ex cuse me. I come for the frst time to the as sem bly and I am 
still not ca pable of pre sent ing my self be fore you.” “No,” he told me, “you can 
speak. We only want your de ci sion, to see if you can at tend the other as sem blies, 
or if  you’ve only come to watch.”  That’s what he said to me. So, be cause he 
said this to me like that, I said “No, I’m will ing to at tend.” Oth ers gave their 
de ci sion that they were ready at any mo ment to go out with the  compañeros to 
fght for our party. Every one was say ing that, and I also said that when it was 
my turn to speak. I said yes, I was also ready to go out. I said that be cause every-
one says they were ready. So if I sud denly said that I  wasn’t ready yet, maybe 
they would start to crit i cize me be cause there was cri tique and  auto-critique. 
 That’s how the as sem bly ended.

Bueno, from then on they began to pass me the word in the fol low ing 
weeks. So I began to  spread the word to my  friend, no? They gave us as sign-
ments in that frst meet ing, to every one, in the sec ond meet ing or the fol low ing 
one, every one had the ob li ga tion to bring one or two  trusted  friends, so that 
the group grew. So I  brought my  friend, my  mother’s god son.

The meet ings were con tin u ous, some times twice a week, in dif fer ent 
com mu nities. They gave us as sign ments. And about the party line, they  talked 
to us about how there was so much bu reau cracy in Peru and many de lin quents, 
many  thieves, rap ists—and that the ob jec tive of Sen dero was to make all of 
that dis ap pear. And they were doing that, no? For ex am ple, there were  thieves, 
there were abu sive peo ple, so with these peo ple, when one at tended the 
meet ings they al ways  brought their list. They know that in the com mu nities 
we have men who are cat tle rus tlers,  thieves; so with that per son, frst they 
 warned them. The peo ple who were in the [armed] group were in  charge of 
that. We let them know, we lead them to the cor ner, no? They  knocked on the 
door and  talked with peo ple. If they con tin ued rob bing or doing just any old 
thing, the next time they were going to kill them.

As I had al ready de voted my self to the party, I was al ready in Sen dero, my 
frst ac tion was for the an ni ver sary of the pue blo, in Au gust. They took our 
oath, sev eral of us, they named us lead ers of  groups in dif fer ent com mu nities. 
In my com mu nity, up until then there were some where  around ff teen or six-
teen of us. Al most all the young peo ple were in it, we ad vanced rap idly, in 
about three  months, al most all of us  joined.

We  reached the plaza ex actly when they were serv ing break fast. Yes, 
shout ing, “Long live the guer rilla war!” And the women and the peas ants were 
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quiet when we en tered and one of the  compañeros began to speak. Some peo ple, 
ner vous women, were say ing, “Maybe  they’re going to kill us.” When we were 
al ready or ga nized, right then some peo ple were rais ing the flag in the park 
it self, and some were plac ing pup pets with the words “We are going to kill the 
in form ers like this,” with their  throats  slashed. Oth ers were giv ing the peas ants 
pamph lets that were  called “Guer rilla War” and we only  charged for the paper, 
cheap. Bueno, the per son who spoke said they were de fend ing the pue blo, the 
peas ants. So the peas ants, when they asked them, they all said they  agreed. 
So, if they col lab o rated, yes, they could col lab o rate. Then they read a list of 
in form ers that had  spoken  against the party, so they would be care ful, so they 
would not talk again.

Those of us from the pue blo, wore hoods. We were dif fer ent from the 
[armed] group, we were de fend ing the pue blo, as mi li tia. And when there was 
any sort of ac tion, they  called us frst. Those of us who were in  charge in the 
com mu nity met with the mil i tary com mander and the po lit i cal com mander, 
and after we met with all the mil i tants, we set a date and sched uled an ac tion. 
We were nu mer ous,  around 200 or more. For the most part, they were mu cha-
chos stud y ing in the sec on dary  school.

When they gave us an as sign ment, let’s say, the  leader of the group met 
with us and told us that for such a date you need to raise the flag, paint the 
walls in a com mu nity, place rocks in the high way, and set off dy na mite. That 
night we not only car ried out an ac tion, it was all the com mu nities and in all 
the prov inces of Ay a cu cho. First, to start the ac tion, the dy na mite that was 
blown up was in the same prov ince. Once it blew up in Can gallo, then the rest 
of us all al ready had a spe cifc hour, no? In Can gallo it will blow up at seven 
 o’clock sharp. But you, at seven  o’clock sharp had to be in your place. So we, 
no  sooner had the ex plo sion gone off than we set the dy na mite and every thing 
was  raised up.

Al l pa chaka

Every thing was well or ga nized. For ex am ple, they had car ried 
out an as sault on the cat tle farm at All pa chaka, an ex peri men tal farm that 
be longed to the uni ver sity. For that ac tion, they had  planned for some thing 
like two  months. Some of the  compañeros ded i cated them selves to stud y ing 
how many peo ple were work ing, to see if there were po lice, and from what 
hour to what hour peo ple  worked. They in ves ti gated for some thing like a 
month and a half. Af ter ward the mil i tary and po lit i cal com mand ers  called all 
of us, and they posed the idea that they  needed sup port from all the com mu-
nities and par tic i pa tion from all the mil i tants, and if pos sible those who were 
not mil i tants. They said for them to at tend the as sault and not be  afraid, there 
are no po lice, noth ing. That is how they posed it, and we ac cepted.
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Then, just a few days be fore the ac tion they  called a meet ing with all of the 
mil i tants. We met in X, far from the high way, at least 180 of us from through out 
the prov ince. We  planned every thing: where are we going to meet, what time 
we were going to leave, all of that. We con cen trated our selves in com mu nity 
A. In that zone the  compañeros  walked  around  freely with their weap ons. In 
Rumi the  compañeros were still a lit tle  scared, but not in A, not any more. They 
ar rived  freely,  walked about, it was prac ti cally a lib er ated zone, no? They came 
from every where, from the prov ince of  Víctor Fa jardo, from  Vilcashuamán, 
two or three com mu nities par tic i pated but not more be cause they were far 
away. Each one of us car ried our pro vi sions— toasted corn,  cheese, po ta toes 
that we had gath ered from all of the com mu nities. That is, the peas ants 
who were in agree ment with what we asked pre pared the lunch, and all the 
com mu nities had col lab o rated with  grains.

So in A there were about 500 or 600 of us, and that was just our group. 
From Chus chi, from other  places they ar rived at B, an other com mu nity. Then 
we all went to B, and there were  around 900 or more of us, and they kept 
ar riv ing from other com mu nities. They came from other com mu nities and we 
must have had about 1,400 peo ple. A lot. B is close to All pa chaka, about four 
or three hours on foot.

Bueno, we en tered All pa chaka dur ing the day. At fve in the morn ing, all 
of us from the party  rounded up the com mu nity of All pa chaka, so that no body 
could leave. Other  groups that were al ready ap pointed were be gin ning the 
ac tion, tak ing all the peas ants to the park, and in case they found some one in 
their house they were going to pun ish them, threat en ing them. So every one 
came out to the park. When we en tered the  houses to  search, we  didn’t fnd 
any one, only dogs. And bueno, in the park the po lit i cal com mander from the 
zone of Can gallo and Hu an capi was speak ing. He took the floor. In those 
days, I  didn’t under stand well what a def  cit Peru had with the  United  States, 
how much we owed. When he said four hun dred mil lion dol lars or some thing 
like that, that we had as a def  cit, I  didn’t  really under stand what that would be, 
I said. And he spoke to us about how in Lima they main tained the big of f cials 
like a bull that pro duced noth ing, like a lit tle steer. In the  sierra a steer has no 
value, a bull does have value, it works, but a steer no, lots of fat, no good for 
plow ing, noth ing. So like a steer they main tained the big of f cials in Lima, the 
big min is ters, and the peo ple who were work ing in min is tries such as ed u ca-
tion, heath, a lot of peo ple—the pue blo was main tain ing them, there was lots 
of bu reau cracy. To deal with that, Sen dero was fght ing and the goal was to 
seize power by means of a guer rilla war, from the coun try to the city, that was 
our goal: from the coun try side to the city. Our goal was to stop sell ing the 
prod ucts that we cul ti vated in the com mu nities, in that way the peo ple in the 
cap i tal, the peo ple who do not work, they die of hun ger they said, be cause we 
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the peas ants are the only ones who feed the big peo ple, the mil lion aires, and at 
that times they were plan ning, for the next four years, fve years, we will not let 
food enter Lima, every one in Lima is going to die of hun ger. And the poor? 
They said they are going to re turn, they must re turn to fght with us.

We took over the All pa chaka prop erty be cause they  wouldn’t even let the 
work ers taste the  cheeses they were pro duc ing. The party found out about this—
that those  cheeses were not even eaten here in Peru. They ex ported them 
di rectly to Hol land, I think. Some thing like that. We found out. Using the 
name of the uni ver sity, they had  created this cat tle farm, and in re al ity the uni-
ver sity  didn’t re ceive any ben e fts from All pa chaka. So the de ci sion was made.

There were four bulls,  really big bulls. So we  killed those four bulls frst. 
We  killed them and began to carve them up. There were pots so we began to 
cook. We  cooked po ta toes with meat, we made soup, and we dis trib uted it to 
peo ple. To all the peo ple, and to the women who were liv ing there. We also 
gave them an as sign ment, that they bring their pots and cook in the big pots 
they had, and bring fre wood for cook ing. Ab so lutely all of us ate, and there 
was still food left over. And from other com mu nities that had heard about 
what hap pened, the old women came and asked us to give them some meat, 
po ta toes, what ever we had. It was two or three in the after noon when they 
came, and we said fne, let them take what ever they can.

There in All pa chaka, there were beds, bed  frames, ta bles,  cheese, wines—
every thing. So we had to take every thing out, give it away, and what ever was 
left over, what ever peo ple  couldn’t take, we de stroyed it. There was so much 
 stored away. At least eight rooms, stor age fa cil ities. We went on a Sat ur day 
and they had  planned to pick up the  cheese on Mon day, so we ar rived at just 
the right time. And we  burned the place they had  stored the oats, we broke the 
doors, we broke down the walls. There were also pigs and  guinea pigs, we let 
them loose.

With the cat tle, we  killed what we could. But when we were kill ing the 
cat tle, the peas ant women began to cry: “Poor lit tle an i mals, why are you kill ing 
them like that? What guilt do they have?” How the women began to cry, “poor 
lit tle ones,” going on like that. So we left them. We left them, but we had 
al ready  killed about a quar ter of the cat tle. About 70 or 80 cows. We in tended 
to kill all of the live stock, but we  couldn’t be cause the peas ant women  started 
to cry.

We left there  around fve. When we had al ready en tered the place, a man 
with his horse, he went  straight to Ay a cu cho to let them know what was 
hap pen ing at All pa chaka. So the fol low ing day it was on the news, on Radio 
La Voz. At that mo ment, we were on the path, re turn ing and some of the 
 compañeros had small  radios, so we lis tened and we were  pleased, no?
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The New Power

At that time Sen dero ap pointed new au thor ities. We  called 
an as sem bly to ap point our own au thor ities, the true au thor ities, from the 
com mu nity. The old ones  didn’t  protest be cause the  president’s own son was 
in the party, def  nitely. His son had con vinced him as well.

The new au thor ities ad min is tered jus tice. There were no ex e cu tions in my 
com mu nities, but there were in oth ers. An ex e cu tion was like, well, no? Take 
the per son with out them fnd ing out, from one mo ment to the next, cap ture 
them in their house. If the per son had been talk ing bad or for a or b, com mit ting 
acts  against the party, then right there they ex e cuted those peo ple. For ex am ple, 
if some one gave the po lice in Can gallo a list of the  compañeros who were ac tive 
in the com mu nity, then that was al ready a crime  against the party.

Ob vi ously their fam ily mem bers felt pain, but they  didn’t know. Their 
fam ily  didn’t know when there were these sorts of ex e cu tions—it was from 
one mo ment to the next. They had var i ous [ex e cu tions] in C, D, E [com mu-
nities left un named]. Straight away one ar rived in the park and we gath ered the 
peo ple to gether. The peo ple  watched, and were say ing, “In case we fnd out 
about some thing, or if we see some one doing some thing for the party, it’s 
bet ter we stay si lent. If the po lice come, our word needs to be ‘we don’t know, 
we don’t know.’” They were say ing that them selves. We also had to make that 
rec om men da tion. Some peo ple  didn’t agree, but they kept their  mouths shut, 
they  didn’t say any thing, they kept quiet, noth ing more. Some peas ants, peas ant 
women, they cried. There was al ways fear and sad ness when they  killed some-
one in front of peo ple.

So there were now new au thor ities and the new au thor ities  called every one 
for com mu nal work, where they  planted crops for the party—like bar ley, 
wheat, po ta toes, and corn. The com mu nities al ways have their land, and we 
were plant ing there. It was not for the com mu nity but for pro vi sion ing the 
 compañeros who were in the coun try side. That way for what ever hap pened, to 
work, or when peo ple had noth ing to eat. Some peo ple have only a small plot 
of land, so it could help those peo ple. So it was sort of a com mu nal task, with 
plant ing, and in each of the four cor ners of the plots was a flag. The best 
re cep tion was in Chus chi. The com mu nity had four or fve hec tares—oh 
more, like eight hec tares of land. So they  plowed the land, using about sixty 
bulls with yokes, never be fore had they used so many at once. The yokes were 
from Chus chi and all the sur round ing com mu nities, they also came from F, 
some from A. They  planted from seven in the morn ing until 6:30 at night 
with sixty yokes. At the be gin ning,  twelve  sticks of dy na mite were blown up; 
then at mid night, six  sticks of dy na mite; then in the after noon  twelve. The 
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work was suc cess ful, and it was the frst time they did this in Chus chi. But the 
party  wasn’t able to har vest the crops be cause the army came in.

The Army

When the army ar rived, the women were so  afraid. The peas ant 
women  started to  gather to gether and dis cuss  things, to cry, no? “What have 
we got ten our selves into?” they said. What they said was: “Cer tainly they are 
going to kill all of us, now the army has al ready come,” they were say ing. 
Above the com mu nity are  curves and more  curves. From up there about ffty 
army  trucks  started to come down. It was  around eight in the morn ing. I was 
watch ing from the steps of my house, and I went out side. The women had 
gath ered in the cor ner and every one, every one was cry ing. “Now it’s cer tain they 
are going to kill every one,”  that’s what they were say ing. The women were 
cry ing, all  around, every one cry ing. But the  trucks  passed by, onto Can gallo 
it self.

Our  thought was that we were going to have even more sup port with the 
army be cause every one in the army was the child of poor peo ple, hun gry and 
 really poor, no? That was what the mu cha chos in the party  thought, and that 
how we  talked in meet ings. “It’s to our ad van tage that the army comes out.” 
 That’s what the com mand ers were say ing, that we were going to have more 
sup port and that they (the sol diers) were going to join the party. Those sol diers 
were chil dren of peas ants.

We  sought to  gather all the peas ants to gether, but the peas ants were 
wor ried about leav ing their com mu nities. In those days some peas ant women, 
some men took their  clothes, their be long ings and were leav ing for Ay a cu cho. 
Hel i cop ters  started com ing, war  planes, the peas ants were al ready fright ened, 
they al ready  didn’t want to par tic i pate. They were say ing, “Sud denly they fnd 
us in a meet ing and how will we de fend our selves? We don’t have  enough 
weap ons for every one.” We were say ing, “Don’t worry, we’re going to de fend 
you.” But there was al ready no sup port,  that’s where the sup port for Sen dero 
was lost.

The com mand ers were say ing, “If they con front us, we will fght back and 
we will suc ceed.” But we  didn’t have  enough weap ons, only some gre nades, 
 sticks of dy na mites—we  didn’t have any thing else. Ma chine guns, re vol vers, 
FAL [auto matic weap ons], we  didn’t have those. So there was a clash with a 
group from the army, and four  compañeros and four weap ons fell. In that 
mo ment, we met with all the mil i tants and all the guer ril las from through out 
Can gallo. After three days, right there we met.  Quickly,  that’s all. We even 
 thought we might still bat tle the army on the high way, but it was not pos sible. 
The guer ril las were ready, but the mi li tias from the com mu nities were ter rifed.
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Later, in G there was a bat tle, from six in the morn ing until four in the 
after noon, all day. From Sen dero  twelve peo ple fell, more than any thing key 
peo ple. From the army, fve or six fell. It  wasn’t like a con fron ta tion with the 
po lice, who were  easier. But now it was a lit tle dif f cult. So in dif fer ent com mu-
nities we held meet ings, con tin u ously, day and night, prac ti cally no one  rested 
any more. They told the peas ants not to be  afraid, that we were al ways going to 
be op er at ing in the zone, we were going to take care of them, when ever there 
was some thing we would be there.  That’s how we left it with them. Af ter ward, 
about ten days later, an as sem bly was  called for the en tire prov ince of Can gallo. 
Com mis sions also ar rived from  Vilcashuamán, Hu an capi, Hu anta, and San 
Mi guel. They told me, be cause I  couldn’t at tend, that they had de cided to 
di vide up all the de part ments, and for each group there would be four guer ril las 
and a po lit i cal com mander. The rest re mained in Ay a cu cho [re fer ring to the 
cap i tal city, Hu amanga], con tin u ing the meet ings with peas ants, car ry ing out 
ac tions. But it  wasn’t like be fore, there were so few peo ple. It’s that the army 
had al ready  started to  patrol the com mu nities, to com mit mas sa cres and 
 abuses, in clud ing they  grabbed live stock like bulls, pigs, they car ried them off 
to eat, they began to break down doors, knock down  houses, beat peas ants 
and peas ant women, carry them off as pris on ers to the prov inces and dis ap pear 
them. So the peas ants were al ready  afraid.

I was not af fected be cause I had my hid ing place where I slept. It was just 
below my house, in a ra vine, noth ing ever hap pened to me. My mis sion was to 
keep work ing with peo ple in the pue blo, but peo ple in the pue blo no  longer 
 wanted to at tend the meet ings; only us mil i tants keep hold ing the meet ings. 
The mil i tants, we were also par tic i pat ing as guer ril las day and night, from the 
mo ment the army ar rived, day and night. And f nally the mo ment came when 
we had to de cide, no? “Who is going with the party and who stays here to 
con tinue with the com mu nity?” The party  needed  thirty-four com mit ted 
peo ple. They had been some thing like ffty or more. As the party never re jects 
com mit ted peo ple, every one went, to other de part ments, other work  groups. I 
 stayed work ing, but there were only four or fve of us. No more. We had con tact 
with the guer ril las. They were  mostly in the high land areas. When they  passed 
by, we gave them food. They kept tell ing us to not be  afraid, that the army was 
going to re treat.

By this time I was also, well prac ti cally dis cou raged.  That’s why I came to 
Lima. I  couldn’t con tinue—it was very dif f cult.

The Other Path

To the com mu nity, bueno, I can not re turn be cause the po lice 
are look ing for me. Sen dero, I don’t know what they would say to me; cer tainly 
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they would tell me I am a re ac tion ary spy. I came [to Lima] with out per mis sion. 
Later, after I left, they dis cussed my case in an as sem bly. They were say ing, 
“Cer tainly he must not be in agree ment with the strug gle,  that’s why he left 
with out tell ing us.” But they  haven’t both ered me. When I ar rived here, some-
one who lives in X  called me for a meet ing. He knew I had par tic i pated there 
and he  wanted to make a time to meet. I told him, “Ok, I’ll go at seven.” I told 
him that but I  didn’t go. Two or three  months later, they sent me a card from 
the com mu nity, the  compañeros who were in the coun try side, they sent an 
ad dress so I could con tact them, but I did not do it, every thing could sud denly 
fall apart. After that I had no more con tact. But if they grow in Lima, then I 
will have to join.

I don’t know if they can win, bueno, they can win but I know it will take 
 longer. The  compañeros made a mis take. They said that in 1990 there was 
going to be the New Dem o cratic Re pub lic. I think it will be  around ’95, maybe 
by 2000.
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Har vest ing  Storms

Peas ant Ron das and 
the De feat of Shin ing Path 
in Ay a cu cho

Can a spark rebel  against a bon fre? . . . How can  grains de tain the grind-
ing of the mill? They will be  ground into dust.

Ab i mael  Guzmán, “Por la Nueva Ban dera”

When the war began in May 1980, Shin ing Path was a 
 party con sist ing  mainly of teach ers and uni ver sity 

pro fes sors and stu dents with lit tle in flu ence among the re gional pea santry. 
None the less, by the end of 1982, when the armed  forces as sumed mil i tary and 
po lit i cal con trol of Ay a cu cho, Shin ing Path had eas ily dis placed the po lice 
 forces from broad rural zones of the  region’s north ern prov inces, and it was 
pre par ing to lay siege to the de part men tal cap i tal.1

Rural Youth and the Pea santry

The key to this ver tig i nous ex pan sion was the sig nif i cant 
num ber of rural youth with  secondary-school ed u ca tion, or in some in stances 
no more than a  primary-school ed u ca tion, who  swelled the party ranks and 
con sti tuted the most ac tive sec tor of Shin ing  Path’s rural “gen er ated or gan iza-
tions.” Sub se quently, they were in cor po rated into the ap pa ra tus of the “new 
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state” that Shin ing Path was con struct ing. Shin ing Path  clearly  needed this 
sec tor. Where it did not exist, Shin ing Path found it very dif f cult to es tab lish 
solid links with the pea santry.2

These were the po lit i cally and so cially “avail able” youth who, in their 
sec on dary  schools, had been ex posed ei ther to Shin ing Path dis course, or at 
least to what Por to car rero and Ol i art (1989) refer to as the “crit i cal idea of 
Peru”:  thought crit i cal of the so cial order in a con fron ta tional yet au thor i tar ian 
man ner. The pres ence of other par ties of the Left in some parts of the re gion, 
how ever ten u ous, also en cour aged youth ful rad i cal ism. In ad di tion these were 
youth in  search of an iden tity; their  parents’ “tra di tional” An dean iden tity 
 seemed re mote after ex po sure to the “myth of prog ress” (De gre gori 1986b). 
This myth was dis semi nated in the  schools and mass media, and was even 
pro moted by their own par ents. These were youth, f nally, who had lit tle hope 
of achiev ing such prog ress by way of the mar ket, mi gra tion, or more ed u ca tion. 
Sud denly, they were pre sented with the con crete pos sibil ity of so cial as cent 
 through the new Sen de rista state.3 Shin ing Path mil i tancy may thus be seen, 
in part, as a path for so cial mo bil ity. Ar turo, a youth from the com mu nity of 
Rumi, re calls: “They said that Ay a cu cho was going to be a lib er ated zone by 
1985. A fa mous il lu sion that they  created among the mu cha chos was, way back 
in 1981, that by ’85 there would be an in de pen dent re pub lic.  Wouldn’t you like 
to be a min is ter?  Wouldn’t you like to be a mil i tary  leader? Be some thing, no?”

Power se duced these sec on dary stu dents, who were also cap ti vated by the 
ex am ples pre sented by other youth, the uni ver sity  students-cum-guerillas, 
who made up the ma jor ity of the Shin ing Path col umns. Nic a rio, also of 
Rumi, re called his en coun ter with one of them:

This guy from the Uni ver sity of San  Cristóbal in vited me. So I, well, I 
ac cepted eas ily . . . be cause at the time, it was ’82, Sen dero was quite ac tive, 
with as saults, con fron ta tions. . . . There was a mil i tary com mander 
[mando] at the as sem bly, who was di rect ing it. . . . So he came with his 
ma chine gun, and I was  scared but ap proached him. He intro duced 
him self in a deep voice: “Yes,  compañero.” Just like that, with his boots 
and every thing.

Power ap peared in all its fear ful splen dor, and  gained the ad her ence of 
most youth in Rumi, whom it prom ised to in vest with the same at trib utes. 
The young peo ple were in tox i cated with this power. Their frst ac tions were to 
paint walls and set off dy na mite in the town, break ing the si lence of rural 
 nights. Ac cord ing to Ar turo, “We blew it up just for the sake of blow ing it up. 
Noth ing more.”

For the uni ver sity stu dents who con sti tuted the Sen de rista hard core, the 
party was a “total iden tity.” A sec tor of rural youth also came to inter nal ize 
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Shin ing Path mil i tancy to this ex tent.4 For many young peo ple, how ever, what 
was im por tant was not  merely so cial mo bil ity, but the con crete ex er cise of 
power in their own lo cal ities, along with a touch of youth ful ad ven ture. This 
was es pe cially the case dur ing the early years, when the vi o lence had not yet 
spun out of con trol and every thing still  seemed rel a tively easy.

An other im por tant fac tor was some thing that we might call the dem on stra-
tion ef fect. Youth were in spired to join an or gan iza tion that was on the rise, 
pre stig ious, with a dem on strated ef fec tive ness. Such an or gan iza tion would 
em power and trans form them. Join ing Shin ing Path had ele ments of a rite of 
pas sage or of in iti a tion into a re li gious sect: the armed sect.

This beach head among rural youth en a bled Shin ing Path to  spread among 
the pea santry. It was most suc cess ful where there ex isted a sig nif  cant gen er a-
tional gap in ed u ca tional lev els. Once con verted into an armed gen er a tion, in 
many out ly ing ham lets ( pagos) and com mu nities, the youth then pro ceeded 
to se duce, con vince, or pres sure their par ents, who had sent their chil dren to 
 school so that,  rather than grope their way “blindly”  through the world, they 
could en coun ter paths of mo bil ity in a com plex and dis crim i na tory so ci ety. 
Many  adults be lieved that if ed u cated youth said some thing, it had to have 
some truth to it. The young peo ple were the “ones with eyes” (ñawiyoq), who 
“saw”  things that their “ig nor ant” par ents had per haps not no ticed.5 Even 
when, inter nally, they dis agreed with the  youth’s dis course, the re ac tion of the 
 adults was am big u ous be cause of the fa mil ial and cul tural ties that bound the 
gen er a tions to gether.

In ad di tion to tak ing ad van tage of kin ship ties, Shin ing Path made a show 
of dis play ing its co er cive ca pa bil ities to the pea santry. From the be gin ning, 
Sen de ris tas in cluded a meas ure of ter ror. Shin ing Path thus oc cu pied the place 
of the tra di tional An dean boss or pa tron ( patrón). As a “new” pa tron, Shin ing 
Path was hard and in flex ible yet “just,” and dis placed the gen er ally in com pe tent 
and abu sive au thor ities. From this po si tion, Shin ing Path tried to ob tain 
con crete ben e fts for the pea santry and lo cated it self at the crux of local con flicts. 
Berg (1992) has em pha sized how Shin ing Path took ad van tage of con flicts 
 between com mu nities and coop er a tives in some of the zones of An da huay las. 
Is bell (1992) has noted how in Chus chi, Shin ing Path made some live stock 
 thieves the tar get of its at tacks. Man rique (1989) has re ferred to how Shin ing 
Path  worked on the basis of the con flicts  between the pea santry and the 
Ca huide Ag ri cul tu ral So ci ety (one of the SAIS, or Ag ri cul tu ral So ci eties of 
So cial Inter est, large pro duc tive en ter prises  created by  Velasco’s land re form 
pro gram) in the high zones of Junín. In ad di tion, the party im planted a very 
 strict moral order.

Ay a cu cho pro vided Shin ing Path with a fa vor able sce nario. In Ay a cu cho, 
among the ruins of rural boss ism ( ga mon a lismo), there still ex isted small local 
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fef doms of abu sive mis tis. The re gion had rel a tively few peas ant or gan iza tions 
and rel a tively many stu dents. Ed u ca tion en joyed a spe cial pres tige, to the point 
that the prin ci pal so cial move ment of pre vi ous  decades had been or ga nized 
not  around de mands for land but  rather  around de mands for free ed u ca tion 
(De gre gori 1990). Under these circum stances, the pea santry was rel a tively 
dis posed to ac cept Shin ing Path as a new  patrón, one that ap peared more 
pow er ful, more over, than the for mer local au thor ities or the  state-as-patrón. 
Shin ing Path swept out the  state’s re pres sive ap pa ra tus, the po lice  forces. The 
 peasants’ ac cep tance was ba si cally prag matic, pro vided in ex change for con crete 
gains on a per sonal, fa mil ial, or com mu nal level, as Berg (1992) has dem on-
strated for An da huay las. But, this tac ti cal ac cep tance  opened the door to the 
pos sibil ity, over the long term, of a more stra te gic iden tif ca tion with the 
Sen de rista pro ject.

In deed, Shin ing Path  seemed to be on the verge of gain ing  deeper peas ant 
sup port dur ing the sec ond half of 1982, a cru cial mo ment for the re gion. For 
Shin ing Path, this was a mo ment of eu phoria. The party had cel e brated its 
Sec ond Na tional Con fer ence and had begun to de velop the last stage of its 
plan “to un leash the Guer rilla War,” which con sisted in “ham mer ing away 
[batir] to ad vance to ward the Bases of Sup port” (Gor riti El len bo gen 1990, 
chap. 15). The in flu ence of the party  spread like wild fre in the rural zones and 
also grew in the de part men tal cap i tal. There, in March, Sen dero suc cess fully 
at tacked the jail and lib er ated doz ens of im pris oned ca dres; and in Sep tem ber, 
the fu neral of the young Sen de rista  leader Edith Lagos drew more than 10,000 
peo ple.

But as often oc curs, the fac tors that would con trib ute to its fail ure were 
al ready emerg ing, un no ticed, in the midst of all this suc cess. To begin, nei ther 
the youth nor the ca dres  seemed to have a clear  medium-range vi sion. They 
lived in a  present of tri umph and they  dreamed of a fu ture with marks of a 
pea san tist uto pia: the armed  forces would suf fer mas sive de ser tions and their 
hel i cop ters would be shot down with  slings (hu ara cas); Lima would be 
stran gled, and the urban poor would re turn once again to the new rural re pub-
lic.6 To ward Oc to ber, in var i ous  places, the party pre pared for the frst ag ri cul-
tu ral cam paign of the new  state-in-construction, where soon there would be 
no more hun ger.

First Points of Rup ture

This uto pia  caught fre in the imag i na tion of the ca dres, but it 
 struck fewer  sparks among the  masses, for whom en thu siasm was ephem eral at 
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best. Shin ing Path was suc cess ful in “ham mer ing the coun try side” (Gor riti 
El len bo gen 1990). Its prob lems began when, hav ing  cleared the ter rain, it began 
to con struct its “new power.” At var i ous lev els, fault lines began to ap pear that 
would harm the Sen de rista pro ject. Let us con sider four  points of rup ture: the 
or gan iza tion of pro duc tion, the or gan iza tion of po lit i cal power, the role of 
vi o lence in the new order, and the phys i cal se cur ity of the peas ant pop u la tion.

The Or gan iza t ion of Pro duc t ion

Shin ing Path priv i leged col lec tive forms of or ga niz ing pro duc-
tion. Dur ing the plant ing sea son, to ward the end of 1982, Shin ing Path did 
not seem to en coun ter great re sis tance. Re sis tance be came more ev i dent in 
some  places dur ing the har vest, at which point the peas ants found out that 
col lec tively pro duced crops were des tined for the party.7

In other  places, f nally, prob lems re lated to pro duc tion  emerged when 
Shin ing Path de manded that the peas ants plant only for the party and for 
 self-subsistence, and then pro ceeded to close off peas ant fairs and mar kets. 
This strat egy of con quer ing and then clos ing off ter ri to ries, in order to block 
the flow of ag ri cul tu ral pro duce and thus as phyx i ate cit ies,  clashed with peas ant 
 families’ own strat e gies of re pro duc tion. The  families’ sur vi val strat e gies 
 transcended the lim its of the ham let or pue blo, and were based on net works of 
kin ship and com mu nity or i gin that es tab lished links in dif fer ent areas of the 
coun try side and in cit ies (Golte and Adams 1985; Stein hauf 1991). The cit ies, 
on the other hand, were not sup plied only or even  mostly by their im me di ate 
rural hin ter lands.8 Else where I have dis cussed the dif f cul ties that Shin ing Path 
en coun tered to ward the end of 1982 upon clos ing the mar ket at Lirio in the 
 heights of Hu anta, where the sup pos edly iso lated Iqui chano peas ants sup plied 
them selves with a va riety of man u fac tured prod ucts (De gre gori 1985a). Fis sures 
re lated to pro duc tion, al though  present from the early 1980s, would not 
 deepen to the point of ir re voc abil ity until the late 1980s.

The New Power

It was in the con struc tion of a new po lit i cal power that Shin ing 
Path would en coun ter  greater dif f cul ties from the start. In the sec ond se mes ter 
of 1982, and as a part of its plan to “ham mer the coun try side,” Sen dero de cided 
to re place com mu nal au thor ities with com mis sar ies rep re sent ing the new 
power.

Ac cord ing to the  Maoist  script, in order to wage a more suc cess ful  people’s 
war, the party had to rely on the im pov er ished stra tum among peas ants. These 
peas ants,  rather than the mid dling or rich ones, were “those most dis posed to 
ac cept the lead er ship of the Com mu nist Party” (Mao Ze dong 1971a). Shin ing 
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Path was sur prised to en coun ter, how ever, its great est prob lems in the poor est 
zones, which were at the same time the most “In dian” and “tra di tional.” 
Co ronel de scribes what oc curred in the Iqui chano com mu nities that were still 
gov erned by the vara  system, a hier archi cal and rit u al ized struc ture of au thor ity 
at the pin na cle of which sat the va ray occ or al calde vara (“keeper of the staff ”) 
who per son ifed the com mu nity and who as sumed that post at an ad vanced 
age, hav ing as cended via a com mu nity lad der of  civic-religious posts or car gos 
(see Ver gara et al. 1985). The re place ment of these au thor ities by young 
Sen de rista ca dres was an af front not only to com mu nal or gan iza tion but to 
the  community’s whole cos mo vi sion. For Shin ing Path, the peas ant world 
ap peared  one-dimensional, with out his tor i cal den sity or so cial com plex ity, 
di vided sim ply into poor, mid dling, and rich peas ants. In deed, by pro ceed ing 
in this man ner, Shin ing Path would often end up de pend ing on the youth of 
the mid dle and upper  strata, neu tral iz ing or win ning over the  adults of these 
same  strata, and im pos ing it self on, re press ing, and f nally mas sa cring the 
 poorer peas ants.

Above all, it was when Shin ing Path re fused to rec og nize com mu nity 
au thor ities that the frst overt re bel lions oc curred. But even in those com mu-
nities that no  longer  elected va ray occ of f cials but or ga nized com mu nal govern-
ment ac cord ing to na tional leg is la tion, the in stal la tion of new au thor ities 
 tended to cause prob lems. In some, the fam ily con nec tions  between “the old 
and new power,” to em ploy Shin ing Path ter mi nol ogy, in itially neu tral ized 
re sis tance. In Rumi, “the old [au thor ities]  didn’t  protest be cause the  president’s 
own son was in the party, def  nitely. His son had con vinced him as well” 
(Nic a rio). But in many other  places, the youth ful ness of the Shin ing Path 
au thor ities was up set ting. Not only did it break gen er a tional hier archies. In 
ad di tion, “Gon zalo  Thought” had not man aged to dis en gage the rural youth 
from the  tightly woven net works of kin ship and com mu nity re la tions, with 
their own dy namic of re cip roc ities,  grudges, ha treds, and pref er ences, in which 
they had been long im mersed. As a re sult, the youth ful rep re sen ta tives of the 
new power were fre quently  dragged into  inter- and  intra-communal dis putes.

An ac count from the com mu nity of  Tambo-La Mar ex plains one of the 
ways that this dy namic  played it self out:

Maybe the worst thing Sen dero could have done is hav ing  trusted very 
young peo ple with lit tle ex pe ri ence. . . . Those young peo ple to tally dis-
torted the plans that Sen dero had for gov ern ing. They opted for tak ing 
venge ful at ti tudes, act ing on  grudges. Maybe one  father  against an other 
 father be cause they had some sort of prob lem over boun dar ies in their 
cha cras, over an i mals, theft,  losses,  fghts  between a man and a woman; 
be cause Sen dero had given them re spon sibil ity for the lo cal ity, they began 
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to take re pri sals, re venge, and that is how the mas sa cres hap pen.  That’s 
how peo ple come to dis agree with it. ( José,  teacher)

The guer rilla col umn would leave, with out re al iz ing it had left be hind a 
 hornet’s nest of contra dic tions that could not be  solved.9 Even if in these cases 
no overt re bel lion took place, the im po si tion of the new au thor ities gen er ated 
in itial re sent ments and the frst peas ant al lies of the armed  forces, “in form ers” 
(so plones) in the Sen de rista ter mi nol ogy.

Vi o lence in the New Order

The role of vi o lence in the new order also pro duced rup tures. 
By 1980, the grand “semi feu dal” sce nario  against which Sen dero had im a gined 
wag ing its epic bat tles was ac tu ally in ruins, al ready de stroyed by the com bined 
 forces of the mar ket, the state, peas ant pres sure, the great  rural-to-urban 
mi gra tions, and the agrar ian re form. In spired by Mao Ze dong, Shin ing Path 
pro grammed for 1980–81 “har vest up ris ings” and land in va sions. The re sults 
were mea ger, as they only took some sur viv ing ha cien das (Gor riti El len bo gen 
1990; Tapia 1995). The only ac tion that com pared with the mas sive land 
mo bil iza tions of the 1960s, al though car ried out under a rad i cally dis tinct 
ban ner, oc curred in 1982, when Shin ing Path de mol ished All pa chaka, a 
 university-sponsored ex peri men tal farm. The Sen de ris tas also took some 
coop er a tives that had been  created in the agrar ian re form (Co ronel 1996). But 
apart from the po lice, whom Shin ing Path  placed on the run dur ing the early 
years by dy na mit ing their rural posts, the most im por tant tar gets were abu sive 
mer chants, cat tle  thieves, cor rupt  judges, and drunk hus bands.

With out a doubt, all of these peo ple con sti tuted real prob lems for the 
pea santry. None the less, to con front them did not re quire con struct ing a “war 
ma chine,” much less the co los sal cam paign of hor ror that blood ied the re gion. 
The con sid er able suc cess of the peas ant  patrols (ron das) in the north ern  reaches 
of Piura and Caj a marca had il lus trated that peas ants could deal with such 
prob lems with very lit tle vi o lence (Starn 1991b; Huber 1995).

But Shin ing Path had three fea tures that made it dif fer ent from the north ern 
ron das: an ideol ogy that made vi o lence an ab so lute value  rather than a rel a tive or 
pro por tion ate in stru ment, a “mo lec u lar” strat egy for con struct ing its “counter-
power,” and a to tal i tar ian po lit i cal pro ject.  Sendero’s ideol ogy took vi o lence 
be yond the clas sic  Maoist con fnes of the  people’s war. For Shin ing Path 
vi o lence was, in ad di tion, a pur ify ing force that ex tir pated the old (the bad) at 
its roots. The  militants’ ideo log i cal zeal was fed con stantly by the lead er ship, 
par tic u larly by the su preme  leader Ab i mael  Guzmán, who  tended to exalt 
vi o lent pur if ca tion.10 Due to the ab sence of im por tant re gional tar gets, such 
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as large land own ers, Shin ing Path ended up con cen trat ing all of this pur ify ing 
zeal on the dy nam ics of micro power, in daily life, and “so cial cleans ing.”11 In 
ad di tion, the strat egy of Shin ing Path was to “ham mer the coun try side” and 
lib er ate zones in which Sen dero would not only con struct a new state but a 
new so ci ety, con trolled by the party even in its most min ute de tails.

Ideo log i cal zeal, mil i tary strat egy, and the to tal i tar ian po lit i cal pro ject 
came to gether in the  Fourth Ple nary of the Cen tral Com mit tee, cel e brated in 
May 1981. There  Guzmán prop a gated the idea of “the blood quota” (la cuota) 
that would be nec es sary for the tri umph of the rev o lu tion, and  warned of the 
ne ces sity of pre par ing for an in ev i ta ble “blood bath.” The mil i tants had to be 
ready to ford “the river of blood” of the rev o lu tion while “car ry ing their lives 
in their fn ger tips.” The  Fourth Ple nary ses sion  agreed “to in ten sify rad i cally 
the vi o lence,” and jus tifed the es ca la tion in the fol low ing terms: “They [the 
re ac tion] form lakes [of blood], we sat u rate hand ker chiefs” (Gor riti El len bo gen 
1990, chap. 10).

It is  against this back ground that we must lo cate the mean ing of the 1982 
de ci sion to “ham mer the coun try side.” “In Ham mer ing, the key is to de mol ish 
[ar ra sar], and de mol ish means not to leave any thing.” It was nec es sary to 
“dis lo cate the power of the  bosses [ gam o nales], dis ar range the power of the 
au thor ities and hit the live  forces of the enemy . . . clean out the zone, leave an 
empty plain [dejar pampa].”12

The fol low ing two tes ti mo nies, from the prov inces of Hu an ca san cos and 
Can gallo, re spec tively, refer to Shin ing  Path’s “people’s tri bu nals,” in which 
the strat egy of “ham mer ing” ma te ri al ized with heart rend ing con se quences.

So this woman, they pun ished her with ffty  lashes be cause she had  talked, 
com plain ing about the un fair dis tri bu tion of the har vest. It was a poor 
fam ily and she had been drink ing. They cut her hair,  shaved it off. And 
the other, they also gave him ffty  lashes and cut an ear with scis sors, so 
now he is qoro rinri [mu ti lated ear]. His ear is still mu ti lated.
And what did peo ple say?

Noth ing. Well, pun ish but don’t kill—just that. ( Ju venal, adult 
peas ant)

Or, con sider a sec ond tes ti mony:

Now peo ple are un happy be cause [Shin ing Path] has done so many stu pid 
 things [co ju de zas].  They’ve  killed in no cent peo ple, say ing they were in-
form ers [so plones]. You know, I think, if some one has com mit ted an error, 
they  should be pun ished—just that. They  should have  whipped them, cut 
their hair . . . but not do what they did. They  killed [the mayor] like he 
was a pig.
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And what did peo ple do?
Noth ing. They were armed, what were we going to do? Noth ing.  That’s 

why I say, they did so many stu pid  things. (Mar i ano, petty mer chant)

The  phrase “pun ish but don’t kill” marks the lim its of peas ant ac cep tance, at 
least in the ambit of the  so-called  people’s tri bu nals. It was a limit that came to 
ex as per ate the Sen de rista ca dres, as can be seen in the fol low ing tes ti mo nial 
from a com mu nity in Can gallo, by a young  teacher who at that time par tic i-
pated in a Shin ing Path “gen er ated or gan iza tion”:

So a per son had col lected money in the name of Sen dero Lu mi noso and 
they had cap tured him. Such peo ple were  judged in the town plaza.  That’s 
when they asked peo ple, “These men have done such and such”—say ing 
that—“so what do you all say? Shall we kill them or pun ish them?”

 That’s when the com mu nity spoke: “Why are you going to kill them? 
Pun ish them,”  that’s what the com mu nity said.

“Oh, you still have these ar chaic ideas of de fend ing your selves all the 
time. From now on we  aren’t going to ask. We al ready know that you are 
going to de fend them. We need to cut off their heads be cause the bad 
weed must be to tally ex ter mi nated. If we par don the bad weed we are 
never going to tri umph, never going to bet ter our selves [super ar nos].” 
 That’s what they said. (Cesáreo,  teacher)

This ac count il lus trates the  tragic dis junc tures of those years,  between 
the anx ious ness of the youth ful ca dres to “bet ter our selves” and what they 
con sid ered the “ar chaic ideas” of the com mu nity, that is,  between the Sen de-
rista pro ject and “An dean ra tion al ity.” The Shin ing Path ca dres, ideol o gized 
to the point of fun da men tal ism, ready to kill and to die for their pro ject, did 
not know or re spect the peas ant codes. Their vi sion was a uto pia of ca dres that 
could not be come a code of  masses. They were  priests for a god that spoke 
(some times lit er ally) Chi nese.13

Let us ex plain fur ther. In an en vi ron ment where rural ga mon a lismo, al-
though in sham bles, still pro vided codes of dom i na tion and sub or di na tion, in 
a re gion with out a  strong net work of new peas ant or gan iza tions and with a 
 weakly de vel oped mar ket, in an area that did not have the op por tu nity to 
ex plore the dem o cratic  spaces that  opened up in other parts of the coun try 
after the 1980 mu nic i pal elec tions, the peas ants  seemed dis posed to ac cept a 
new pa tron and even ac cept his pun ish ment. Struc tu ral and po lit i cal vi o lence 
were not new to them. Cor po ral pun ish ments, in clud ing lash ings and hair-
cuts, rep re sented con ti nu ities from  landed so ci ety and the old misti power; the 
peas ants knew how to sur vive such vi o lence and how to rid i cule and com bat 
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it. But the hyper ide o log i cal vi o lence of Shin ing Path was alien to them; this 
vi o lence did not play it self out ac cord ing to the tra di tional codes. In the tes ti-
mo nial just cited, the di alogue with  Cesáreo con tin ued as fol lows:

But if they were de lin quents, why did peo ple in sist they not kill them?
And their chil dren? Who was going to take care of their fam i lies?

In other words, death sur passed the limit of the tol er able, but not sim ply 
be cause the peas ants may have a “cul ture of life.”  Rather, their rea sons were 
prag matic. In a so ci ety with a pre car i ous econ omy that es tab lishes in tri cate 
net works of kin ship and com plex strat e gies of re pro duc tion, one had to take 
great care to pro tect the labor force. To kill, to elim i nate a link in one of these 
net works, had re per cus sions be yond the nu clear fam ily of the con demned. I 
noted ear lier that when Shin ing Path in itiated the war, the land own ers had 
prac ti cally dis ap peared from Ay a cu cho. There fore, in many cases the “tar gets 
of the rev o lu tion” were small local ex ploit ers, ar ro gant and in many cases 
abu sive, but also  linked by con nec tion of kin ship, so cial or i gin, and daily life 
to the com mu nities, or at least to sec tors of co mu ne ros. A com men tary re gard ing 
the All pa chaka es tate, col lected after its de struc tion, pro vides ev i dence of this 
point: “In All pa chaka there were a lot of cat tle rus tlers and they have  killed them. 
So their fam i lies be came  anti-Senderistas and they have begun to de nounce 
and point to in no cent peo ple as Sen de ris tas. I think they  shouldn’t have  killed 
them but  rather pun ished them so they would cor rect their be hav ior” (Al e jan-
dro, uni ver sity stu dent, from a peas ant fam ily).

To pun ish so that they be have is one of the fun da men tal pow ers of le git i-
mate au thor ity, be it com u nal or misti. By kill ing, Sen dero tears up a del i cate 
so cial fab ric and opens a  Pandora’s Box that it  proves un able to con trol.

To uti lize jar gon that pres ently en joys a cer tain pres tige, we may say that as 
far as the econ omy of vi o lence was con cerned, Shin ing  Path’s macro ec o nomic 
as sump tions were not in ac cord with the micro ec o nomic con duct of the 
 agents. The point of de par ture for the macro ec o nomic anal y sis of Shin ing 
Path vi o lence was the idea that every day struc tu ral vi o lence was more le thal. 
Crit i ciz ing the  speech of Mon sig nor Dam mert dur ing the in au gu ra tion of the 
Con sejo por la Paz,  Guzmán (1992, 17) ob serves:

He  preaches peace to those who are dying of hun ger. . . . In Peru, be cause 
of the in iq ui tous dom i nant  system 60,000 chil dren under one year of age 
die each year, ac cord ing to fg ures from 1990. Com pare this to the fg ures 
on of f cially rec og nized  deaths . . . over the  course of ten years of pop u lar 
war. The total death count comes to one third the num ber of chil dren 
under the age of one who have died in a sin gle year. Who kills chil dren in 
the cra dle? Fu ji mori and the re ac tion ary state.
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Shin ing Path  argued that its model was more ex pe di tious and, in the 
me dium term, less  costly in human lives, be cause the rev o lu tion would elim i nate 
pov erty, hun ger, and struc tu ral vi o lence in gen eral.14 From the point of view 
of the peas ant  agents, how ever, po lit i cal vi o lence was added to struc tu ral 
vi o lence. The lat ter was al ready more than  enough to bear, and the two to gether 
would prove un bear able in the short term. To par a phrase  Keynes, in the long 
term—in this case, the long term en vi sioned by the Shin ing Path uto pia—we 
will all be dead.

In ju rid i cal terms, the pun ish ments that Shin ing Path im posed were 
in creas ingly out of pro por tion with the mag ni tude of the sup posed  crimes, 
which, of  course, Shin ing Path cat e go rized ac cord ing to a to tally alien no tion 
of law, dis tant from every day com mon law as well as na tional ju ris pru dence. 
Ac cord ing to  Gálvez (1987), in what he  called (for de scrip tive pur poses only) 
“peas ant law,” pun ish ments often in cluded phys i cal ex ac tion but very  rarely 
in cluded death. Cap i tal pun ish ment was con tem plated only when the se cur ity 
of the group as a whole was be lieved to be threat ened, es pe cially in cases of 
an i mal thiev ery, and only after ex haust ing all other pos sibil ities. The fun da-
men tal tenet of the  so-called An dean com mon law is per sua sion, aimed at 
re stor ing group unity.15 There fore, when nam ing com mu nal au thor ities and 
jus tices of the peace (who are nom i nated by the com mu nity and rat ifed by 
the state), the com mu nal as sem bly takes into con sid er a tion  mainly who is 
con sid ered “fair” and “up right” in the eyes of the group. The au thor ities are 
in di vid u als who know the peo ple and the cus toms of the com mu nity.

This model is ob vi ously an ideal iza tion, in prac tice  eroded by con flicts 
de rived from the ex pan sion of the mar ket, peas ant dif fe ren ti a tion, the in creas-
ing pri or it iza tion of fam ily over com mu nal inter ests, and the con sol i da tion of 
power  cliques  within the com mu nity (Gálvez 1987). But, these prob lems were 
not so great as to nul lify the gen eral prin ci ples pre vi ously out lined. In ad di tion, 
Shin ing Path  proved so obliv i ous to re al ity that, in stead of tak ing ad van tage of 
these contra dic tions, it stum bled into them and found it self  trapped in intra-
com mu nal and inter com mu nal con flicts.

Be yond eco nomic fac tors, there cer tainly ex isted other rea sons, of equal or 
more im por tance, for peas ant re jec tion of Shin ing Path. Nic a rio nar rated an 
epi sode dur ing the de struc tion of All pa chaka that re veals the com plex ity of 
mo ti va tions: “With the cat tle, we  killed what we could. But when we were 
kill ing the cat tle, the peas ant women began to cry: “Poor lit tle an i mals, why 
are you kill ing them like that? What guilt do they have?’ How the women 
began to cry, ‘poor lit tle ones,’ going on like that. So we left them. . . . We 
in tended to kill all of the live stock, but we  couldn’t be cause the peas ant women 
 started to cry.”
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The image of the peas ants hug ging cows and bulls to avoid their death is 
not sim ply ro man tic and  earthy. The women are herd ers, and the death of 
their cat tle is for them the equiv a lent of the de struc tion of a fac tory for its 
work ers. But if it is true that the herd ers were not only tel luric and lov ers of life, 
it is also true that they were peo ple who ap pre ciated the lives of their an i mals.

In Umaro and in Purus (Hu anta Prov ince), I have seen ma ture men, eld ers 
and for mer au thor ities, cry in con sol ably when they re called the mu ti lat ing 
and un bear able form in which Shin ing Path  killed. As if slaugh ter ing a hog, 
the ca dres made the vic tim kneel and pro ceeded to cut the  throat, allow the 
blood to run, and some times crush the  victim’s head with a stone. In Sen de rista 
lan guage, the point was “to smash with a stone as if [de stroy ing] a frog.” They 
did this with the de luded ec o nom i cist pre text of “sav ing am mu ni tion.” And 
af ter ward, they often re fused to allow the bu rial of the vic tims, the uni ver sal 
rite of mourn ing. If we take into con sid er a tion the vi o lence ex er cised by the 
armed  forces, which in the pe riod 1983 to 1985 and in many zones even until 
1988 far out stripped Shin ing Path vi o lence, we can begin to get an idea of the 
in ferno  through which the re gion lived.16 One must re call that if all of Peru 
had suf fered the same level of vi o lence as Ay a cu cho, the na tional death toll 
would have been some 450,000, not 25,000. (Editor’s note: This essay was 
writ ten be fore the Pe ru vian truth com mis sion es tab lished an es ti mate of some 
69,000 dead.)

Pon ciano del Pino  Huamán de scribes the most sur pris ing case of peas ant 
re pu di a tion of Shin ing Path for rea sons that  transcend mere “ra tional  choice.” 
Ev an gel i cal Pen te cos tals along the  Apurímac River re sisted Shin ing Path on 
the basis of an other “total iden tity.” The re sult was a  not-so-holy war that 
con cluded with the tri umph of the Ev an gel i cals and, in ad ver tently, re sulted in 
a vic tory for drug traf fck ers as well.

The fre quency of death, the so cial prox im ity of the vic tims, and the 
trau matic con text in which the kill ings took place also af fected the rural youth. 
They were torn  between party ideol ogy on the one hand, and their fam ily ties, 
com mu nal con nec tions, and com mon sense on the other.

Ob vi ously their fam ily mem bers felt pain, but they  didn’t know . . . when 
there were these sorts of ex e cu tions—it was from one mo ment to the 
next. . . . The peo ple  watched, and were say ing, “In case we fnd out about 
some thing, or if we see some one doing some thing for the party, it’s bet ter 
we stay si lent. If the po lice come, our word needs to be ‘we don’t know, 
we don’t know.’” . . . We also had to make that rec om men da tion. Some 
peo ple  didn’t agree, but they kept their  mouths shut, they  didn’t say any-
thing, they kept quiet, noth ing more. Some peas ants, peas ant women, 
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they cried. There was al ways fear and sad ness when they  killed some one in 
front of peo ple. (Nic a rio)

The pain and the grief were two of the var i ous loose  threads that, over 
suc ceed ing years, the ex tended fam ily and sub se quently the ron das began to 
pull, until they began to un tan gle the Sen de rista knot.17

The Phys i cal Se cur ity of the Pop u la t ion

The mil i tary oc cu pa tion re vealed a  fourth fs sure, the prod uct 
of a dis crep ancy  between tra di tional strat e gies of An dean dom i na tion and the 
strat egy of “people’s war.” Ac cord ing to  Maoist guer rilla pre cepts, when the 
enemy ad vances, we re treat. When the armed  forces en tered Ay a cu cho, Shin ing 
Path re treated in order to pro tect its own ca dres. But in doing so, Sen dero 
 clashed with the role of the tra di tional An dean  patrón who pro tects his cli ents.18 
Thus, Shin ing  Path’s re treat left many sec tors of the pop u la tion feel ing that 
they had been  greatly de ceived. The fol low ing ac count re lates what oc curred 
in a ham let in the val ley of Hu anta. Sim i lar ac counts, with minor vari a tions, 
were re peated in var i ous other tes ti mo ni als. “They told us, ‘It is nec es sary to 
be pre pared for war, to de stroy the enemy.’ We be lieved them, but once they 
at tacked Hu anta and  killed two  guardías [po lice]. After the at tack they es caped 
and they  screwed us. They prac ti cally gave us up, sold us out.  That’s not a 
manly thing to do, pues [eso no es de hom bres, pues]” (Wal ter, peas ant).

For sec tors of the pop u la tion that Shin ing Path was not ca pable of pro-
tect ing, the armed  forces be came a “lesser evil,” or, in any case, an even more 
pow er ful  patrón than Shin ing Path, with which it was nec es sary to re tain good 
re la tions. This was, more over, one of the ob jec tives of the gen o ci dal of fen sive 
of 1983–84: to dry up the water in which the Sen de rista fsh swam by ter ror iz ing 
the pea santry and pre vent ing sup port for Shin ing Path. What is sur pris ing is 
that, de spite its se ver ity, in many  places this strat egy did not func tion per fectly.

Block age of the First Rup tures

In re al ity, while it did make  already-existing fs sures more 
vis ible, the over rid ing con se quence of the armed  forces’ strat egy in those years 
was to block the de vel op ment of contra dic tions  between the peas ants and 
Shin ing Path. Shin ing Path was ca pable of re seal ing these frst  points of rup ture 
be cause, upon un leash ing a gen o ci dal vi o lence, the armed  forces con verted the 
coun try side of Ay a cu cho into an Ar ma ged don. In many in stances, this made 
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Shin ing Path ap pear as the “lesser evil.” Such was the case in the val ley of 
Hu anta, ac cord ing to Co ronel (1996). In the words of Shin ing Path: they 
 burned the prai rie and “the re ac tion  fanned the fre.”

Re sist ant Ad ap ta t ion

But the “lesser evil” was an ex ter nal force. The peas ants did not 
inter nal ize Shin ing Path ideol ogy.  Rather, they dis played what Stern (1990) 
has  called “re sist ant ad ap ta tion.” The  peasants’ prag matic ac cep tance of the 
early years did not grow into  long-term iden tif ca tion with the Shin ing Path 
pro ject. Ex cept in a few pock ets, the re la tion ship set tled into one of re sist ant 
ad ap ta tion, lo cated some where  between ac cep tance and open re bel lion. The 
fol low ing tes ti mo nial, from a com mu nity of the prov ince of Sucre,  clearly 
il lus trates what we mean by re sist ant ad ap ta tion.

The lieu ten ant  governor [of the com mu nity] con tin ues to ex er cise [his 
au thor ity], but clan des tinely. That is, when the  compañeros [Shin ing Path] 
come here, we tell them we don’t have a lieu ten ant  governor, that we 
 haven’t had one for some time, that  they’ve taken away our of f cial seals . . . 
and when the re ac tions come, well, they  present them selves, that is, the 
au thor ities sur face so that the pue blo  doesn’t have prob lems, but clan des-
tinely. (Pedro, young adult peas ant)

The con cept is some what sim i lar to that which Scott (1985) calls “the 
weap ons of the weak,” which given the ex treme sit u a tion of that time were the 
only weap ons avail able for the pea santry. In the fol low ing ac count by a  sixty- 
one-year-old peas ant woman from  Acos-Vinchos, re corded by Ce lina Sal cedo, 
the as tute ness of re sist ant ad ap ta tion ac quires as pects of the pic a resque.

When they had come the tuta puriq [night walk ers] have told us: 
“To mor row in the after noon you are going to form up and there we will 
see,” they told us, and we were all  afraid, think ing: What are they going to 
do with us?  Surely they are going to kill us. When they had gone, every one 
got to gether, men and women, big and small; don Con stan tino, Jesús, 
and don Te o do sio have  learned and they told us: “We are going to form 
up like they said then we’ll say we are going to stand watch, and af ter-
wards, when they are all here, we will shout, ‘The sol diers [ca bi tos] are 
 coming’; and we will come in run ning.19 And then they will leave.”  That’s 
how they told us. [The next day] just as we had  agreed, those who had 
been stand ing watch  started shout ing and run ning and say ing “The ca bi tos 
are com ing! The ca bi tos are com ing!” Then the tuta puriq  started to run 
and es cape like crazy. Since then they  haven’t come back.
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Ex ter nal iza t ion

One shat ter ing epi sode sym bolizes how Shin ing Path re gressed 
once again into an ex ter nal actor: the mas sa cre of more than  eighty peas ants in 
the com mu nity of Lu can a marca (Víctor Fa jardo Prov ince) in April 1983. 
Ab i mael  Guzmán him self jus tifed the mas sa cre:

Con fronted with the use of armed bands and re ac tion ary mil i tary ac tion, 
we re sponded de ci sively with one ac tion: Lu can a marca. Nei ther they nor 
we will for get it, of  course, be cause there they saw a re sponse that had not 
been im a gined. There more than 80 were an ni hi lated, this is the re al ity, 
and we say it, here there was ex cess. . . . [But] our prob lem was to give a 
bruis ing blow to re strain them, to make them under stand that the thing 
was not so easy. In some oc ca sions, such as this, it was the Cen tral Lead er-
ship it self that  planned the ac tions and or dered every thing, that is how it 
was. . . . I re it er ate, the prin ci pal thing was to make them under stand that 
we were a hard bone to chew, and that we were ready to do any thing, 
any thing. (Guzmán 1988, 19–20)

Shin ing Path de cided to com pete  blow-for-blow with the state in the 
ex er cise of vi o lence  against the pop u la tion and to beat the state on this ter rain 
as well. Sev eral years later,  Guzmán would con tinue to pro claim that “the 
tri umph of the rev o lu tion will cost a mil lion  deaths.”20

Thus, be gin ning in 1983, most of the re gion, with few ex cep tions, was 
 besieged by two ob jec tively ex ter nal ar mies. Each en tered the bat tle feld from 
op po site ex tremes. One of the prin ci pal slo gans of Shin ing Path was “the party 
has a thou sand eyes and a thou sand ears.” To put it bru tally, in these times 
Shin ing Path knew those they  killed, even in Lu can a marca; the peas ants who 
sub mit ted to  Sendero’s dic tates would sur vive. But while the party had a 
thou sand eyes and a thou sand ears, the armed  forces were blind, or,  rather, 
 color-blind. They saw only black and white. Re cent ar ri vals in the re gion, they 
tried to re pro duce in the Andes the same re pres sive strat e gies that had  proved 
suc cess ful in the South ern Cone. They did not per ceive nu ances; when they 
saw dark skin, they fred.

As for the rural youth, their tra jec tory dur ing the years fol low ing the 
mil i tary inter ven tion may serve as a guide to the over all tra jec tory of Shin ing 
Path. These youth, a crit i cal link for Shin ing  Path’s ex pan sion in the coun try-
side, re mained torn  between two log ics and two  worlds. Torn in All pa chaka 
 between the party or ders to kill the cat tle and the weep ing of the shep herd esses; 
torn in La Mar  between the  party’s gov ern ing logic, on the one hand, and 
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local loy al ties,  grudges, and fam ily ven det tas, on the other; and torn  between 
the party and the mar ket as po ten tial av e nues to  achieve “prog ress” and so cial 
mo bil ity. The ar ri val of the mil i tary in creased such ten sions. When Shin ing 
Path de cided to re spond in kind  against the state, thus mir ror ing the  latter’s 
vi o lence  against the pop u la tion, a de ci sive dis en chant ment  emerged among 
young peo ple.

What hap pened among the youth of Rumi en cap su lates such dis en chant-
ment.  Nicario’s po lit i cal loy alty to the party broke, while oth ers, in clud ing 
a  brother, opted to join the party and be come the seed bed that  nursed, 
along with other fac tors, the  growth of Shin ing Path in var i ous re gions of the 
coun try. While it lost peas ants, it  gained sup port from youth. Once again it 
con verted so cial fail ure into po lit i cal vic tory.21 But in no other re gion would 
the sce nario of  Ayacucho’s rapid  growth in the early 1980s be re peated. In the 
fol low ing years, as it ex panded into other zones, Shin ing  Path’s re li ance on 
ter ror, and its char ac ter as an anti so cial move ment, would be come even more 
 marked.

In Ay a cu cho, Shin ing Path re mained in many areas on the so cial fron tier, 
in limbo, nei ther in side nor com pletely out side of the peas ant so ci ety that 
 adapted or re sisted. Con verted into one actor among oth ers, armed and thus 
pow er ful, but with out the kind of heg e mony that it en joyed in the frst stage, 
Shin ing Path be came ei ther a fac tion  within com mu nities; or an im plant 
 within some com mu nities  caught up in con fron ta tion with neigh bor ing com-
mu nities, act ing out inter com mu nal con flicts that some times dated back even 
to  pre-Hispanic times (De gre gori 1985a); or a con queror of pop u la tions that 
pro vided “sup port bases” (bases de apoyo) that would prove in creas ingly 
 coerced over the me dium run.

Sec ond Points of Rup ture

With ups and downs for Shin ing Path, this sit u a tion  lasted in 
the re gion for a half  decade. For large sec tors of the pop u la tion, such a sit u a tion 
was an ag o niz ing quag mire. For Shin ing Path, this  interim rep re sented the 
nor mal de vel op ment of the strat egy of pro tracted war ( guerra pro lon gada):

’83 and ’84 are the years of strug gle  around re es tab lish ment ver sus 
 counter-reestablishment, that is, the counter rev o lu tion ary war to  squash 
the new power and re es tab lish the Old and the pop u lar war to de fend, 
de velop, and con struct the re cently  emerged Pop u lar Power . . . from ’85 
until today [we fght for] the con tin u a tion of the de fense, de vel op ment 
and con struc tion that main tains the sup port bases [bases de apoyo] and 
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[for] the ex pan sion of the  people’s war to the whole ambit of our moun tains 
from North to South. (PCP-SL 1989c, 220)

The 1986 pamph let “To De velop the  People’s War in Ser vice of the World 
Rev o lu tion,” from which this quote is taken, re counts six years of vi o lence in a 
man ner that  erases the contra dic tions and fs sures pre vi ously dis cussed. For 
Sen dero, such com pli ca tions  seemed less im por tant. In deed, Shin ing Path did 
con tinue to chal lenge the armed  forces for con trol over var i ous parts of the Ay a-
cu cho re gion. Even more im por tant, it did in deed man age to “break the siege” 
and ex pand into other zones of the coun try, es pe cially Junín and the Hu al laga 
Val ley, the prin ci pal  coca-leaf pro duc ing re gion in the world, and Lima.

Soon after the  party’s 1988 Con gress, the lead er ship con sid ered that the 
mo ment had ar rived to at tain “stra te gic equi lib rium.” Ac cord ing to Mao 
Ze dong (1971b), the “pro tracted strug gle” de vel ops  through three stra te gic 
 phases: de fense, equi lib rium, and of fense. Shin ing Path de cided in 1989 that 
the mo ment for mov ing from the frst stage to the sec ond had ar rived.22 To 
 achieve such equi lib rium at the mil i tary level re quired more com bat ants, 
which Sen dero could ob tain from the youth wing that had al ways con sti tuted 
its seed bed, or  through  forced re cruit ment in the rural zones where Sen dero 
had es tab lished a pres ence. Shin ing Path  needed more and bet ter arms, which 
it could ac quire based on its strong hold in the Hu al laga Val ley and its con nec-
tion with drug traf fck ers. But if, as Mao said, the guer rilla army had to move 
among the  masses like a “fsh in water,” then Shin ing Path  needed not sim ply 
the  peasants’ neu tral ity or pas sive as sent (the “re sist ant ad ap ta tion” dis cussed 
ear lier) but their more ac tive sup port. And it was pre cisely on this point that 
 Sendero’s prob lems in creased. Shin ing  Path’s de mands in creased and they 
bat tered the frag ile equi lib rium of “re sist ant ad ap ta tion” that had pre vailed in 
many  places. More young re cruits, more sup plies, more par tic i pa tion of the 
pop u la tion as an ex posed “mass” (masa) in mil i tary ac tions, an in ten sifed 
Sen de rista dis ci pline prone to the rapid and sum mary ap pli ca tion of the death 
pen alty: all of these pres sures under mined ad ap ta tion and  pushed for re sis tance. 
Re pu di a tion be came even more bla tant in 1989–90, as a na tional eco nomic 
cri sis co in cided with a pro longed  drought.23

Shin ing Path re acted by in creas ing vi o lence  against the pea santry. But, all 
this  achieved was the pro life ra tion of ron das, to the point that, by 1990, Sen dero 
had be come  trapped in a kind of  trench war fare  against the  Self-Defense Com-
mit tees. This con sti tuted the frst stra te gic vic tory for the armed  forces and the 
frst real de feat of Shin ing Path since the war had  started. This de feat was 
off set, how ever, by Shin ing  Path’s ad vances in the Am a zon Basin, es pe cially 
 coca-growing zones, and in the cit ies, es pe cially Lima.
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Why this de feat of Shin ing Path? If we look from the per spec tive of peas ant 
so ci ety, Shin ing Path and the armed  forces fol lowed op po site tra jec to ries. 
While the for mer be came more dis tant, the lat ter  forged  closer ties. As Shin ing 
Path grew more “ex ter nal” to peas ant so ci ety, the armed  forces be came more 
“inter nal” to the pop u la tion.

In 1983, the armed  forces en tered an un known ter ri tory in which they ex er-
cised in dis crim i nate re pres sion; any one was a po ten tial enemy. The ma rines—
from the navy, the most ra cist  branch of the mil i tary and the  branch whose 
re cruits were heav ily drawn from Lima and the rest of the coast— played the key 
role in the prov inces of Hu anta and La Mar. Be gin ning in 1985, how ever, the 
army—whose sol diers were more  largely drawn from the  sierra folk (ser ra nos)—
re placed the ma rines. To ward the end of the  decade, when the armed  forces 
 passed from in dis crim i nate to se lec tive re pres sion, one might say that they 
in stalled them selves at the fron tiers of peas ant so ci ety and began to pen e trate 
it, frst  through the ac tions of vet e ran sol diers who had grad u ated from their 
oblig a tory mil i tary ser vice (li cen cia dos) and in creas ingly in the 1990s,  through 
 aid-oriented pol i cies (políticas asis ten cia lis tas) and infra struc tu ral pro jects. 
Thus the mil i tary came to rep re sent a state that, de spite its ex treme cri sis, still 
had more cards up its  sleeve than Shin ing Path, which could only offer more 
hard ship. Fi nally, by re cruit ing youth who were al lowed to do their oblig a tory 
mil i tary ser vice in their own com mu nities, and by dis trib ut ing weap ons to the 
ron das—even  though these arms were  merely shot guns—the armed  forces, 
and the state that they rep re sented, dem on strated that they had ob tained 
heg e mony in the zones.24

It is worth men tion ing an im por tant ele ment of this re con quest: the armed 
 forces did not seek total con trol of every day life, as Shin ing Path did. To be 
sure, the oblig a tory  weekly vis its of the peas ant “com mands” to the bar racks, 
the  marches, and the at ten tions paid to the vis it ing army  patrols could be 
in con ven ient. But the armed  forces did not oth er wise inter fere  greatly in the 
daily life of the pop u la tion, worn down by Sen de rista zeal.

By  contrast, Shin ing Path grew more dis tant from the pea santry, which 
had  passed from prag matic ac cep tance, to re sist ant ad ap ta tion, and f nally to 
overt re bel lion  against the party. In the in itial years, the Sen de rista ca dres were 
na tives of the re gion or had lived there for a long time, and the new re cruits 
were local rural youth who en a bled Shin ing Path to be come a force  within 
com mu nities. From this priv i leged so cial lo ca tion Shin ing Path began to re treat 
to ward the fron tiers of com mu nity iden tity, be gin ning in 1983. Along the 
fron tiers it ex pe ri enced the  peasants’ re sist ant ad ap ta tion, and from the fron tiers 
it was even tu ally ex pelled by the ron das that  closed off, often lit er ally, an  ever- 
expanding ter ri tory.
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Thus, while dur ing the in itial years the war made sadly fa mous the 
names of var i ous com mu nities de mol ished by the mil i tary—in clud ing Secce, 
Pu cay acu, Ac co marca, Umaro, Bel la vista, Ccay ara—by  around 1988, it was 
Shin ing  Path’s mas sa cres that pop u lated the map of re gional death. In lit tle 
more than four years,  between De cem ber 1987 and Feb ru ary 1992, an in com-
plete count pro vides us with a total of six teen Sen de rista mas sa cres of  twelve 
or more per sons (see IDL 1992). While the armed  forces moved to ward a 
pol icy of more se lec tive re pres sion,25 Shin ing Path moved from “se lec tive 
an ni hi la tions,” which it jus tifed as ac tions “ac com plished with out any  cruelty, 
as sim ple and ex pe di tious jus tice” (PCP-SL 1989c), to great mas sa cres. In many 
 places, there fore, de ci sive sec tors of the pea santry would opt for a prag matic 
al li ance with the armed  forces (for fur ther anal y sis, see Co ronel 1996 and del 
Pino  Huamán 1992).

Two anec dotes il lus trate this ev o lu tion. In the early years of mil i tary inter-
ven tion a whole my thol ogy  emerged  around the ma rines. It was said that they 
in cluded Ar gen tine mer cen ar ies. Even peas ants who had long ex pe ri enced dis-
crim i na tion could per haps not im a gine that ac tual Pe ru vians could treat their 
na tional com pa tri ots in such a man ner. In April 1994, in a truck that went 
to ward the mar ket of Chaca, in the  heights of Hu anta, I con versed with a 
 leader of Chaca, who had lived in the  Apurímac River zone in the worst years 
of the vi o lence. He re called the panic  aroused by these sup posed mer cen ar ies:

They low ered the hel i cop ter shoot ing off their  rounds. It could be a leaf 
that fell off a tree and right away  they’d be shoot ing  rounds. They  didn’t 
know how to walk, they  didn’t know the ter rain, they were left overs from 
the Mal vi nas War who had been asked to ad vise. They ended up cast-
aways  idling their time lis ten ing to  strange music.

They also had the Kill ers [Mat a dores]. In a cage no more they stood, 
they did not go out.  Through a lit tle win dow they got food. They were 
male but they had hair down to here [he  pointed to his waist]. Once they 
stuck a ter ror ist in the cage and they  opened his heart and  sucked and 
 sucked on the blood that came out, say ing, “How de li cious.”26

Upon ar riv ing in Chaca, how ever, we found a lone of f cial of the army 
pass ing among hun dreds of  fair-goers, peas ants, and mer chants, like a fsh in 
water, with only a pis tol and two  piñitas (a slang word for gre nades, lit er ally 
“lit tle pine ap ples”) hang ing from his belt, “just in case.” A lot of water had run 
under the  bridges. In San José de Secce, the dis trict seat, the con scripts doing 
their oblig a tory mil i tary ser vice were  Quechua-speaking lo cals.

By  contrast, Shin ing Path ended up iden tified with the devil, the 
 anti-Christ, or with the ter rible An dean ñakaq or pish taco.27 But as much or 
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more than the mas sa cres of co mu ne ros, the event that best ex em plifes the 
ex ter nal iza tion of Shin ing Path in the re gion was the ran dom death in itiated 
in 1990  against the truck driv ers on the Ay a cu cho–San Fran cisco route. In one 
of Shin ing  Path’s fre quent block ades to de mand quota pay ments (cupos) and 
set tle “ac counts in blood” (cuen tas de san gre), one of the driv ers es caped and 
no ti fed a mil i tary de tach ment, which at tacked and  killed some Sen de ris tas. 
Shin ing Path re tal i ated by in itiat ing an in dis crim i nate mas sa cre of driv ers, 
cho sen prac ti cally at ran dom.28 This was the kind of re flex that had been typ i cal 
of the armed  forces in 1983 and 1984.

Shin ing  Path’s Blind Spots and De feat

It is  strange that Shin ing Path  seemed to miss the sig nif  cance 
of the pro life rat ing ron das and the new re la tion ship  between the pea santry and 
the armed  forces. Sen dero did not con sider this de vel op ment to be an im por tant 
set back. On the  contrary, in 1991, Shin ing Path pro claimed it was at last gain ing 
“stra te gic equi lib rium.”

Until 1991, Shin ing Path doc u ments did not in clude an  in-depth anal y sis 
of the pro life rat ing ron das. That year a Shin ing Path doc u ment, ti tled “Let the 
stra te gic equi lib rium shake the coun try more!” de fned the ron das as mech a-
nisms of counter rev o lu tion ary “low in ten sity war fare” em ployed by Fu ji mori, 
the mil i tary, and Yan kee im pe ri al ism (PCP-SL 1991, 52). The doc u ment went 
on to pro vide a cum ber some legal anal y sis of leg is la tion then under de bate to 
le gal ize the  Self-Defense Com mit tees.29 Near the end of 1991, El Di ario, the 
mouth piece of Shin ing Path, went be yond def  ni tions and of fered an anal y sis 
rad i cally es tranged from re al ity. It af frmed that the ron das, or “armed goons” 
(mes na das) in Sen de rista slang, had “hit bot tom,” since “only fve per cent 
main tained them selves con tin u ously since they were  created by the ma rines or 
the army. The rest have been re com posed many times and  lately doz ens have 
been vac il lat ing with out di rec tion,  between dis solv ing and lin ing up  against 
their men tors” (El Di ario 1991b, 3).

Only in 1992 did the Sen de ris tas seem to take no tice of what was going on. 
The Ple nary of the Cen tral Com mit tee af frmed:

The prob lem is that they ex press an in flec tion; this is the prob lem. . . . 
They have oc cu pied some  points and dis placed us. So they have sub jected 
the  masses . . . with  threats even of death, and now they are  masses pres-
sured by the enemy. So our prob lem here, what is it? It is that we are re-
stricted in our in fl tra tion work among the mes na das and this we must 
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cor rect in order to pen e trate them, un mask them, under mine them, until 
we make them ex plode. (PCP-SL 1992b)

But the new di rec tive, which in cluded a  greater em pha sis on per sua sion, ar rived 
too late.

Shin ing  Path’s total dis or ien ta tion re flected the var i ous blind spots of the 
party or, if one pre fers, of “Gon zalo  Thought.” The  party’s vi sion in cluded an 
“op ti mis tic fa tal ism,” de rived from a teleo log i cal view of his tory; a con cept of 
so cial and po lit i cal ac tors as “es sences in ac tion,” as car riers of struc tures that in-
ex or ably de ter mined their tra jec tory; a per cep tion of the pea santry as in ca pable 
of in itia tive; a strat egy of pro longed war  through the con struc tion of sup port 
bases and lib er ated zones; and f nally, a dis dain for An dean cul ture. These 
blind spots meant that  Sendero’s read ing of the Pe ru vian and glo bal sit u a tions 
did not ft well with real dy nam ics of Peru and the world.30

Es sences in Ac t ion

I have al ready re ferred to the  themes of vi o lence and the dis-
cor dance  between the logic of the party and so cial dy nam ics. It only re mains 
to add that, in 1982, the de ci sion of the party to in crease the vi o lence and the 
sub se quent in iti a tion of ex e cu tions (ajus ti cia mien tos) con trib uted to  deepen 
the di vi sions  between Shin ing Path and the pop u la tion. And in the late 1980s, 
the in crease in vi o lence  against the ron das re af frmed those who were al ready 
con vinced, con vinced the un con vinced, and im pelled en tire com mu nities into 
an al li ance with the armed  forces. For Shin ing Path, vi o lence was not  merely 
the mid wife but  rather the  mother and motor of his tory. Ac cord ing to their 
doc u ments, this his tory did not ad vance in a  straight line but  rather with zig-
zags and re treats. But such set backs occur  strictly  within the lim its of a pre-
de ter mined gen eral tra jec tory; more than a  script, his tory ful flls its des tiny.

The armed  forces, for ex am ple, were  tagged in the Shin ing Path doc u ments 
now and again as “spe cial ists in de feat.” Their es sen tial char ac ter could not 
 really  change. The mil i tary could only go on fa tally re veal ing its gen o ci dal 
es sence and its de pen dence on im pe ri al ism. In re al ity, how ever, in the 1990s 
the armed  forces left Shin ing Path “off-side” (to use a soc cer meta phor) by not 
ful fll ing their pre or dained “des tiny” of in creas ing mas sively their in dis crim i-
nate re pres sion.31

The peas ants, for their part, were for Sen dero the “arena of con ten tion 
 between rev o lu tion and counter rev o lu tion” (PCP-SL 1991, 4). Pas sive ac tors, 
of zero worth, they only ob tained value when added to one or an other band. 
Shin ing Path, for its part, was the de pos i tory of Truth, with a  leader who was 
a “guar an tor of vic tory”— through his ca pac ity to inter pret the laws of his tory. 
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The peas ants were “con demned to tri umph.”  Sooner or later  through the 
de vel op ment of the pro tracted pop u lar strug gle, the peas ants f nally would 
fol low their des tiny and grav i tate to ward Shin ing Path like but ter flies to a 
light. Why?

Ob jec tively, [the counter rev o lu tion] does not rep re sent the inter est of the 
peo ple, we do, they can not win over the  masses, they have to force them, 
re press them so that the  masses will fol low them and this leads to re sis tance; 
in our case we can get them to fol low us be cause we can make them see 
what is ob jec tive, that we rep re sent their inter ests. (PCP-SL 1991, 4)

So there was no prob lem, at least no grave prob lem. Ac cord ing to Shin ing 
Path, the es tab lish ment of the “new power” in a zone could be fol lowed by 
the re es tab lish ment of the old power for a pe riod and later the  counter- 
reestablishment of the new power, and so on, until the con sol i da tion of the 
lib er ated zones was  achieved and the new re pub lic  emerged. The pro life ra tion 
of the ron das was seen as one more epi sode of “re es tab lish ment.”

Per cep t ions of T ime and Space

The Sen de ris tas did not no tice that the pro longed char ac ter of 
the war and their strat e gies of con struct ing sup port bases  clashed with the 
 peasants’ con cep tion of time and space. Such con sid er a tions did not mat ter 
much, if at all, to Sen dero. The out come of the story of Nic a rio is in a sense 
par a dig matic of a pea santry whose re pro duc tion takes place sub stan tially, 
de spite pov erty,  through the mar ket. The peas ants, in par tic u lar youth, also 
had as pi ra tions of so cial mo bil ity that they  learned in  school and from mass 
media. The pe ri ods in which fam i lies made their plans were meas ured in the 
cy cles of life (human, ag ri cul tu ral, and an i mal) and in the time that it took for 
their chil dren to ma ture. Such time mark ers were not those of the pro tracted 
 people’s war that, by the end of the 1980s,  seemed to  stretch out in un end ing 
cy cles of es tab lish ment, re es tab lish ment, and  counter-reestablishment . . . ad 
in f ni tum. When Shin ing Path tried to im pose an even  tougher  rhythm of 
war, pre cisely in the years when the peas ants were suf fer ing  drought and 
eco nomic cri sis, the  threads of ad ap ta tion f nally  snapped.

On the other hand, the phys i cal  spaces in which the pea santry op er ated to 
sus tain and re pro duce life were vast. Net works of kin ship and eth nic or i gin 
en com passed both the coun try side and the city, and could reach as far as mines 
in the high table lands ( punas) and coca  felds in the jun gle (selva). Such spa tially 
dis persed net works  clashed with Shin ing  Path’s strat egy of tak ing over  bounded 
ter ri to rial  spaces and con vert ing them into sup port bases that  tended to ward 
iso la tion. After the in itial years, and es pe cially when the armed  forces ar rived 
and the peas ants found them selves  caught  between two fres, large num bers of 
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those who could leave  joined the flood of ref u gees to Ay a cu cho city and to 
Lima. In many  places, Shin ing Path ended up rul ing over  half-empty  spaces, 
in which only the weak est re mained  trapped; that is, the poor, mono lin gual 
peas ants who  lacked urban con nec tions and the na tive  Asháninkas of the jun gle 
zones were those most sub ject to Shin ing  Path’s “total dom i na tion.”

An dean Cul ture

Shin ing  Path’s clash with  peasants’ no tions of time and space 
was part of a wider col li sion with An dean cul ture. I do not refer to no tions 
such as the myth of the  hero-redeemer  Inkarrí, or the in ver sion of the world 
 through a pach a cuti (cat a clysm), but  rather to the en sem ble of the in sti tu tions 
im por tant for the Ay ac u chan Que chua pea santry. This en sem ble in cluded the 
ex tended fam ily, the com mu nity, prin ci ples of rec i proc ity, gen er a tional age 
hier ar chy, and rit u als, fes tas, and re li gion in gen eral.

The re li gious clash mer its par tic u lar com ment. Ac cord ing to del Pino 
 Huamán, the Sen de ris tas were ex as per ated by the mil i tant zeal of the Prot es tant 
Ev an gel i cals (who won con sid er able con verts in the coun try side) and their 
re fu sal “to serve two mas ters.” As for An dean re li gion and pop u lar Ca thol i cism, 
Shin ing Path con sid ered such be liefs ar chaic and dis gust ing, and ac tively tried 
to sup press com mu nity rit u als and fes tas.

In ad di tion to the  festas’ eco nomic costs,  viewed  through a util i tar ian 
lens, the party  seemed dis com forted by the “in ver sion of the world” that 
 marked the am bi ence of fes tas. “Total power” did not per mit such open ings. 
Sen de rista fears were not un founded. In sev eral  places, in clud ing Hu an ca san cos 
and Hu ay chao, it was dur ing such cel e bra tions that the pop u la tion re belled. 
In a com mu nity in  Vilcashuamán, the Sen de ris tas sup pressed the  festa “be cause 
maybe when we are in the fes tas, they [the com mu nity] might  betray us, there 
could be prob lems” (tes ti mony of Pedro).

Shin ing  Path’s dis dain for the cul tural man i fes ta tion of the  Quechua- 
speaking pea santry was based in a par tic u lar the ory. “Maoism  teaches us that a 
given cul ture is a re flec tion, on the ideo log i cal plane, of the pol i tics and the 
econ omy of a given so ci ety” (El Di ario, 13 Sep tem ber 1989). If this were true, 
then An dean art and cul ture were mere rem nants of the past, “a re flec tion of 
the ex is tence of man under land lord op pres sion, which re flects the tech no log i cal 
and sci en tifc back ward ness of the coun try side, which re flects the cus toms, 
be liefs, super sti tions, feu dal and  anti-scientifc ideas of the pea santry, prod uct 
of cen tu ries of op pres sion and ex ploi ta tion that have sub sumed it in ig no-
r ance. . . . This is the char ac ter of what is  called ‘folklore’” (Márquez 1989).

Part ing from this the ory and prac tice, I be lieve it is valid to char ac ter ize 
the Sen de ris tas as the new mis tis, in flu enced by school ing and by Marx ism.32 
Else where (see chap ter 7), I have lik ened the Sen de ris tas with a third  brother 
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of the  Aragón de Per alta fam ily, pro tag o nists of José María  Arguedas’s Todas 
las san gres (1964). If we take as an ex am ple an other novel by Ar gue das, Yawar 
 Fiesta (1941), it is easy to iden tify Don Bruno with the tra di tional mis tis ( Julián 
 Arangüena, for ex am ple) who were in favor of the “Indian-style bull fght,” 
and Don  Fermín with the na tional au thor ities and the “pro gres sive” mis tis 
who op posed the “In dian bull fght” and tried to “civ il ize” it by bring ing in a 
Span ish bull fghter to Pu quio. This group would in clude the uni ver sity cha los 
(bi lin gual youth who have been ed u cated and ur ba nized) who seek “the 
prog ress of the town” and help to  contract the bull fghter. But In dians of the 
Qayau ayllu man age to cap ture the fe ro cious bull Mis itu; the uni ver sity stu dents 
suc cumb to the will of the co mu ne ros, and as they are over come with hap pi ness 
and pride, they put aside for the mo ment their “de sires for prog ress.” The 
Span iard fails in the bull fght and it is the In dians who jump in the ring, to the 
joy of the pro gres sive mis tis. In the last line of the novel, the mayor turns to 
the sub pref ect: “See, Señor Sub pref ect? These are our bull fghts. The true 
Yawar  Fiesta!”

The end ing would have been dif fer ent if the third  brother had been there, 
who might eas ily be iden tifed with hypo thet i cal Sen de rista stu dents or pro fes-
sors who would not have suc cumbed to the  strength of the In dians of Qayau. 
If Shin ing Path had been  present, it might have  killed Mis itu or pro hib ited 
the  festa. If the  festa had been per mit ted, the party would have  framed the 
mat ter as a  strictly tac ti cal con ces sion and per haps man aged to sup press the 
pride that over came the Pu qui ano stu dents.

It is im pres sive to ob serve that, in the 1980s, in the Pe ru vian  sierra, the 
con flict  between mis tis and In dians por trayed forty years ear lier in Yawar  Fiesta 
was par tially rep li cated, and that, once again, the mis tis, con verted into “rev o-
lu tion ar ies,” ended up de feated by the “In dians,” trans formed into ron de ros.
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7
How Dif  f i  cult I t Is 
to Be God

Ideol ogy and Po l i t  i  cal Vi o lence 
in Shin ing Path

The Par tido Co mu nista del Perú–Sen dero Lu mi noso 
 (PCP-SL), or Shin ing Path,  emerged from the en coun ter, 

which took place dur ing the 1960s and 1970s in Ay a cu cho, of a mes tizo in tel-
lec tual elite “de pro vin cia” and uni ver sity stu dents who were also An dean and 
mes tizo high land ers (De gre gori 1985a). Why did the po lit i cal party born from 
this en coun ter prove ca pable of such vi o lence? What fac tors in the his tory of 
Peru, and in the cul ture of the two so cial  groups that con sti tute Sen dero, made 
that vi o lence pos sible? And why did these ac tors “com mu ni cate” with other 
po lit i cal and so cial  forces only in terms of ab so lute con fron ta tion?

While the old guard of Sen de rista in tel lec tu als  clearly left their mark on 
Shin ing Path, it was young pro vin cial mes ti zos with a  higher-than-average 
ed u ca tion who con sti tuted the back bone of the or gan iza tion (Chávez de Paz 
1989). In this chap ter I dis cuss both  groups. But frst, it is nec es sary to em pha size 
that those who  joined Shin ing Path were a mi nor ity of young peo ple and in tel-
lec tu als in the prov inces. In spite of the cri sis in Peru and the lack of po lit i cal 
al ter na tives, the im mense ma jor ity chan neled their rad i cal ism  through more 
flex ible and con struc tive con duits.
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Youth: The Chil dren of the De ceived 
 Search for the Sword of Truth to  Avenge 
Their De cep tion

As hap pens fre quently in our coun try, in order to under stand 
we have to go back to the be gin ning. One could go back to the birth of Peru 
and see the tri umph of the con quis ta dores as a prod uct, among other  things, 
of the ma nip u la tion of com mu ni ca tion. We  should re mem ber that in the 
meet ing—or  rather the am bush—in Caj a marca that gave birth to Peru in 
1532,  Father Val verde came for ward with a book in his hands—the Bible—
and said to Juan Santos At a hualpa: “This is the word of God.” The Inca, un-
fa mil iar with the writ ten word,  lifted the book to his ear, heard not a word, 
threw the Bible to the  ground, and, with this ges ture, “jus tifed” the con quest.

From the be gin ning, then, mas tery of the Span ish lan guage, read ing and 
writ ing, were in stru ments of dom i na tion. Max  Hernández tells Ri cardo 
 Palma’s story about a con quis ta dor who grew mel ons in  Pachacámac; when 
they ri pened he sent some as a gift to a  friend in Lima. He gave the In dian 
bear ers a let ter and  warned them not to eat a sin gle melon be cause the let ter 
would  betray them. In  mid-journey,  tempted by hun ger and the aroma of the 
fresh fruit, the In dians care fully hid the sheet of paper and ate some mel ons, 
con f dent that the let ter could not have seen them. The tale ends with the 
aston ish ment of the In dians be fore the power of the writ ten word when the 
re cip i ent of the mel ons tells them pre cisely how many mel ons they have 
eaten.

Thus there  emerged a so ci ety based on de ceit, one that was made pos sible 
by, among other fac tors, the monop oly ex er cised by the rul ers over the Span ish 
lan guage. Since then, the con quered pop u la tions have swung  between res ig na-
tion and re bel lion. These are, of  course, ideal ized ex tremes that in re al ity are 
 closely inter re lated, and even  blended to gether in contra dic tory ways. The 
con cept “re sist ant ad ap ta tion” (Stern 1990) ex presses much of what char ac-
terizes these inter me di ary po si tions.

Res ig na tion is inter nal ized even in myths. One of the var i ants of the myth 
of  Inkarrí (Mar zal 1979, 12) says that the mis tis are the cha nas of crea tion, the 
young est chil dren of God, and con se quently the most in dulged. God gave 
them the gift of speak ing Span ish, and this is why “they do as they  please.” 
Their dom i nance is ar bi trary; in the words of Gon zalo Por to car rero (1984), it 
is a “total dom i na tion.”

The other at ti tude is re bel lion, which in turn  swings  between two ideal ized 
ex tremes: on the one hand, An dean cul ture turns in on it self, re ject ing “the 
West,” and on the other, the  conquerors’ in stru ments of dom i na tion are 
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ap pro pri ated. Both var i ants can be  traced back to the six teenth cen tury. The 
Taqi Onqoy move ment in the  mid-sixteenth cen tury is an ex am ple of the 
turn ing in ward, as is the re bel lion of Juan San tos At a hualpa in the mid dle of 
the eigh teenth cen tury. At the op po site pole is Manco Inca II try ing to form a 
cav alry and using fre arms in order to op pose the Span ish. Túpac Amaru II 
would be  closer to this sec ond pole; Túpac Ka tari  closer to the frst. What 
mer its em pha sis, how ever, is that in the twen ti eth cen tury, the sec ond pole of 
re bel lion pre dom i nates: that which seeks to ap pro pri ate for it self the in stru-
ments of power of the dom i nant. And among these the key in stru ment is ed u ca-
tion. To wrest from the mis tis their monop oly of knowl edge is equiv a lent to 
the ges ture of Pro me theus in steal ing fre from the gods. Here, the An dean 
pop u la tions take away the monop oly of Span ish lan guage from the mis tis, who 
be haved like gods while they were still able to ex er cise their “total dom i na tion.”

As the twen ti eth cen tury ad vanced, the ea ger ness of the An dean pop u la-
tions to ac quire ed u ca tion  proved quite ex cep tional. Ac cord ing to sta tis tics of 
CEPAL (1985) on ed u ca tional cover age in Latin  American coun tries, Peru 
 passed from four teenth place in 1960 to  fourth place in 1980. Among the 
 roughly  seventy na tions the  United Na tions des ig nates as “coun tries with 
me dium lev els of de vel op ment,” the per cent age in crease in young peo ple eigh-
teen to  twenty-fve years old who pur sued sec on dary ed u ca tion is as fol lows: 
Over all in these  seventy coun tries the pro por tion rose from 17 per cent in 1960 
to 52 per cent in 1980. Dur ing the same pe riod, the per cent age of eigh teen- to 
 twenty-fve-year-olds in Peru pur su ing sec on dary ed u ca tion rose from 19 to 76 
per cent. The ed u ca tional am bi tions of stu dents were not  matched by the 
 state’s pro vi sion of re sources, and in fact the push for ed u ca tion ad vanced 
 against a cur rent of state with drawal. From the 1960s on ward, state in vest ment 
in ed u ca tion ex hib its a  steady de cline in rel a tive terms (De gre gori 1989a).

My hypoth e sis would be that the im pulse for ed u ca tion was  stronger 
among the An dean pop u la tions than among the cri ol los. But what do An dean 
pop u la tions seek from ed u ca tion?1 They seek, in ef fect,  highly prag matic tools 
for their dem o cratic strug gle  against the mis tis and local  power-holders and to 
make a place for them selves in “na tional so ci ety.” They seek to learn read ing, 
writ ing, and arith me tic. But in ad di tion, they also seek the truth. Var i ous tes ti-
mo nies col lected in Ay a cu cho, where Shin ing Path orig i nated dur ing a time 
most rel e vant to my ar gu ment, may il lus trate this. In 1969, an im por tant 
move ment de vel oped in Ay a cu cho and Hu anta, re quest ing the res to ra tion of 
free ed u ca tion that had been sus pended by the govern ment of Gen eral Ve lasco. 
Young sec on dary stu dents were the cat a lyz ing ele ment, but at its cli max, 
peas ants took the city of Hu anta and the  urban-popular sec tors rose up en 
masse in Ay a cu cho.  Shortly af ter ward, when he was col lect ing data for his 
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the sis on the move ment, Arac e lio Cas tillo asked a peas ant  leader from Hu anta 
how he saw the sit u a tion of the peas ants. The  leader re plied, “As com pared to 
the  abuses of for mer times,  clearly it is a lit tle bet ter now. But they need some-
one to teach them, some one to give them guid ance; there  should be  courses . . . 
to see if in this way they can prog ress and free them selves from slav ery, from 
de cep tion—if not, they will re main poor and ex ploited” (Cas tillo 1972, 272).

To be ed u cated, then, is equiv a lent to “free ing one self from de cep tion,” a 
point of de par ture from which ed u ca tion may take on ex plo sive im pli ca tions. 
A neigh bor hood  leader from Ay a cu cho told Cas tillo  shortly after the move-
ment of 1969: “There have been dem on stra tions when they  wanted to close 
our Uni ver sity San  Cristóbal de Hu amanga, which oth ers crit i cize for cor-
rupt ing good Chris tian souls . . . in stead of rec og niz ing that the Uni ver sity 
was awak en ing us, that we were learn ing some thing new, some thing ob jec tive, 
this is what they don’t like, it  doesn’t  please these peo ple at all be cause they 
want us to con tinue being de ceived” (Cas tillo 1972, 280).

To this de cep tion, which goes back to the mo ment of the Con quest, is 
 contrasted the “ob jec tive truth” that one  achieves  through ed u ca tion. At the 
 height of the move ment for free ed u ca tion, a state ment from the Front for the 
De fense of the Peo ple of Ay a cu cho (Frente de De fensa del Pue blo de Ay a cu-
cho) de clared that “the Mil i tary Junta has abol ished free ed u ca tion be cause 
they know per fectly well that when the chil dren of work ers and peas ants open 
their eyes it en dan gers their own power and  wealth” (Cas tillo 1972, 205).

Tra di tional power, based not only on the monop oly of the means of 
pro duc tion but also on the monop oly of knowl edge and its ma nip u la tion 
 through de cep tion, crum bles as soon as the dom i nated break both mo nop o lies. 
For this rea son, ed u ca tion is seen as a vic tory over de cep tion and, con se quently, 
as re bel lion  against and “dan ger” for the dom i nant  groups.

But al though the strug gle for ed u ca tion has clear de moc ra tiz ing ef fects at 
the so cial level, it does not nec es sar ily imply qual ita tive dem o cratic prog ress in 
all po lit i cal and cul tural  spheres. If we go back to the tes ti mony of the  leader 
from Hu anta, for ex am ple, we see that ac cord ing to him, the peas ants “need 
some one to teach them,” some one—im pli citly from out side—to give them 
guid ance. The tra di tional hier ar chy is thus pro duced in the re la tion ship 
 between  teacher (mes tizo/urban) and stu dent (cam pe sino/in dig e nous). Mass 
ed u ca tion can de velop, then, with out sub stan tially break ing the con cep tions 
of tra di tional so ci ety. In this case we have ed u ca tion that is not lib er at ing but 
au thor i tar ian and eth no ci dal.

When Cas tillo asked the same  leader what as pi ra tions he would wish for 
the cam pe si nos of Hu anta, the com plex ity of the cam pe sino pro po sal ap pears 
even more ev i dent: “The great est as pi ra tion is prog ress for the peo ple in the 
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coun try side; it would be that their help ers—or, bet ter said, their  guides—or i ent 
them on how to  achieve prog ress, to avoid the vices of the cam pe si nos, the vices 
of drink, coca and cig ar ettes. If they carry on with these vices, we shall never 
fnd a bet ter life” (Cas tillo 1972, 272).

We used to think of the as so ci a tion  between ig nor ance and vice as the 
prov ince of ol i gar chic ideol ogy, but we see here that it can also form part of 
the cam pe sino out look, where anx iety for prog ress is mixed with the de mand 
for a con ser va tive moral order (re ject ing al co hol, coca, and cig ar ettes), and 
with the need for a guide who would lead them to de sired ob jec tives.2 Per haps 
it is the con text of being inter viewed by a dis tin guished uni ver sity pro fes sor 
such as Cas tillo that in flu ences the cam pe sino  leader to ask for guid ance from 
the out side. We can not be cer tain, but what does seem ap par ent is that his 
as pi ra tions can  equally be satis fed by var i ous ev an gel i cal Chris tian sects or by 
Shin ing Path.

In deed, if we start from the need for an ex ter nal guide, the ap pear ance of a 
 caudillo-teacher like Shin ing  Path’s uni ver sity pro fes sor  leader  should not 
come as a sur prise. This ac count also makes more under stand able  Sendero’s 
mo ral iz ing as pect, as ex em plifed by their pun ish ments for adul ter ers and 
drunk ards. And it ex plains why Marx ism man u als were so pop u lar in Pe ru vian 
uni ver sities in the 1970s.3 Stu dents were pour ing into the uni ver sities at that 
time—young An deans from the prov inces who were the chil dren of those 
same de ceived cam pe si nos. There they were pre sented with a sim plifed and 
there fore more ac cess ible ver sion of a the ory— Marxism-Leninism—which 
 claimed to be the only “sci en tifc truth,” le git i mated by ref er ences to the clas sics 
of Marx ism, its  source of au thor ity. This sci ence pro claimed a new but  strictly 
hier archi cal order in which they, on join ing the party and its truth, could pass 
from the bot tom to the pin na cle of the so cial pyr a mid—and to the top of the 
pyr a mid of knowl edge. We must not for get that they were uni ver sity stu dents.

It is worth ask ing  whether it is in this great need for order and prog ress, in 
a con text where ele ments of tra di tional hier ar chy still pre vailed, that we can 
fnd one of the roots of the  quasi-religious sci en tism of Shin ing Path, for 
which “the ideol ogy of the pro le tar iat is sci en tifc, exact,  all-powerful” (El 
Di ario 1989), or, as their own doc u ments put it, “all-powerful be cause it is the 
truth” (PCP-SL 1988c, 2). Can we not also fnd here one of the  sources of the 
per son al ity cult and the sanc tif ca tion of “Gon zalo  Thought”? The  caudillo- 
teacher is the em bodi ment of ed u ca tion and thus also the in car na tion of the 
guide, the truth, and vir tue. Be cause ac cord ing to Sen dero think ing, pro le tar ian 
ideol ogy has al most di vine  status. What we are deal ing with is a new deity, 
ca pable of de feat ing the old Wir a co chas, the gods who for cen tu ries sub jected 
the pop u lace to “total dom i na tion.”
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If in gen eral gain ing ac cess to basic ed u ca tion in volves break ing with de cep-
tion, those who get to the uni ver sity have to go fur ther and seek out un fail ingly 
some thing be yond truth,  namely co her ence. Why? A par tial reply can be found 
by elab orat ing on ideas sug gested in an ar ti cle by Um berto Eco (1986) on the 
topic of “cargo cults.” For the An dean cam pe si nos who set out to con quer 
“prog ress,”  school con sti tutes a frst stage, a kind of “cargo cult;” for those of 
their chil dren who reach uni ver sity, mod er nity would be to some ex tent like a 
pid gin, a bridg ing de vice. Let me ex plain.

Anthro pol o gists are fa mil iar with the con cept of “cargo cults,” a term that 
arose as a re sult of World War II when the Al lies es tab lished mil i tary bases in 
the ter ri to ries of the in dig e nous peo ples of Papua New  Guinea and con structed 
run ways where cargo  planes would land in se cret. At night, the bea cons on the 
sides of the run way  formed two lines of light  between which the cargo plane 
came down from the skies, and the Pap u ans who  helped the Al lies saw how 
the goods of mod er nity came out from the belly of the  planes. Some of these 
goods were then given to them in re turn for their loy alty. When the war ended, 
the Al lies with drew and  closed the air ports, but the Pap u ans kept wait ing for 
the  planes to re turn. They es tab lished a cult to the cargo  planes. At cer tain times 
they would go to the run way, con struct a plane of bam boo, light all the bea cons 
and wait for the re turn of the cargo to bring them the goods of mod er nity.4

School ing in Peru has some thing in com mon with the man u fac tured 
goods of mod er nity in the cargo cults, to some ex tent for all Pe ru vians, but 
per haps es pe cially for the cam pe si nos. A book by Juan  Ansión (1989a) shows 
that  schools in the An dean com mu nities are some what like a “black box,” a 
tech no log i cal pack age that is im ported from the out side with un known 
con tents. It is not  really clear what is in side, or how the box works; it is a kind 
of cap sule of mod er nity that is  placed in the main  square where the chil dren 
will learn the se cret mech a nisms that allow one to get on in  today’s world, 
es pe cially the urban world. There de vel ops then an al most  super-human ex pec-
ta tion in the power of ed u ca tion.

But the chil dren or grand chil dren who reach the uni ver sity also feel that 
mod er nity comes to them in loose  threads, in snip pets, in frag ments. Mod er nity 
for them is ex pe ri enced as a kind of pid gin, one of those inter me di ary lan guages 
 spoken in parts of Ocea nia where sev eral lan guages are mixed to gether in 
some what in de ter mi nate ways. That is how mod er nity  reaches all of us in Peru 
and Latin Amer ica. Mario Var gas  Llosa’s own pro po sal to con vert us into a 
“Eu ro pean coun try” con tains much of a cargo cult and a de sire to get be yond 
the level of pid gin.5 But this per cep tion of a frag mented world would seem to 
be es pe cially acute among young pro vin cial and mes tizo uni ver sity stu dents 
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in a re gion such as Ay a cu cho, where the mod ern iz ing agent has not been 
eco nomic—mines, in dus try, or com mer cial ag ri cul ture—but  rather fun da-
men tally ideo log i cal—the uni ver sity. With a bit of ex ag ger a tion, ad mit tedly, 
we could say that in Ay a cu cho it is not eco nomic  change that leads to so cial 
and cul tural  change, but the re verse: what ar rives frst of all is an idea.

With out any foun da tion in ma te rial  changes, the pid gin sen sa tion in ten-
sifes and be comes un bear able. Young peo ple fnd them selves in a  no-man’s 
land  between two  worlds: on the one hand, the tra di tional An dean world of 
their par ents whose myths, rites, and cus toms they no  longer fully share and, 
on the other hand, the West ern world, or more pre cisely the urban, cri ollo 
one, a world that re jects them as pro vin cials, mes ti zos, speak ers of Que chua. 
The stu dents de mand a sense of co her ence, a “world view” able to sub sti tute for 
the tra di tional An dean one that is no  longer  theirs, and that is more ac cess ible 
to them than the many dif fer ent and com pli cated the o ries of fered by the so cial 
sci ences and phi lo so phy. And they be lieve they have found what they are 
look ing for in this rigid ideol ogy that  claims to be the sole truth and gives 
them the il lu sion of ab so lute co her ence,  namely  Marxism-Leninism-Maoism.

This feel ing would ap pear to be com mon to large num bers of young peo ple 
in dif fer ent re gions, but in Ay a cu cho it is es pe cially acute. More over, while in 
most uni ver sities stu dents fnd books or pro fes sors who  merely con vey  Marxist- 
Leninist ideas and try with out suc cess to forge an ef fec tive po lit i cal or gan iza tion, 
in the Uni ver sity of Hu amanga there is a  Maoist in tel lec tual nu cleus that has 
come to gether as a po lit i cal party. So, there one en coun ters not only the books 
that teach this  quasi-secret truth but also real peo ple and an or gan iza tion that 
of fers a new iden tity to those for whom the tra di tional An dean iden tity of 
their par ents no  longer seems suf f cient. The stu dents gain the pos sibil ity of 
being a part of this new,  all-powerful en tity, the party “guided by the ideol ogy 
of the  Marxist-Leninist pro le tar iat.”

Here it must be re called that ac cord ing to Shin ing Path the ory, it is not 
nec es sary that the pro le tar iat ac tu ally exist in some place; it is  enough that the 
pro le tar ian idea has  reached them. In the Uni ver sity of Ay a cu cho it was 
em bod ied in the  caudillo-professor, Ab i mael  Guzmán. In  Sendero’s pos ters, a 
cen tral space is oc cu pied by  Guzmán wear ing his suit and spec ta cles and with 
a book in his hand. There is not any other  leader in the Marx ist tra di tion 
whose in tel lec tual char ac ter is em pha sized so  strongly when he is de picted 
sur rounded by guns and flags with the red sun in the back ground. In  contrast 
to the warm qual ity of other lead ers on the Pe ru vian po lit i cal scene—such as 
 Belaúnde,  García, or Bar rantes—the  caudillo-professor is cold, al though he is 
still able to burn, like  dry-ice.
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Such, then, are the young peo ple who fol low Shin ing Path, seek ing truth 
and co her ence. When they think they have found it, they are ca pable of 
ex tremes of vi o lence in im pos ing and de fend ing it.

In tel lec tu als: The Lost  Brother 
of the  Aragón de Per alta Fam ily 
 Wishes to Mod ern ize His In dians 
through the So cial ist Path

As is well known, the prin ci pal char ac ters of Jose María 
 Arguedas’s Todas las san gres are two land owner broth ers: Don Bruno and Don 
 Fermín  Aragón de Per alta.6 Don Bruno was a tra di tion al ist. In his own way he 
loved “his” In dians and  wished to pro tect them from the im pact of mod ern iza-
tion. Don  Fermín, by  contrast,  wanted to mod ern ize them  through the path 
of cap i tal ism. Ar gue das puts in the mouth of Don  Fermín the fol low ing 
 phrase: “With our In dians I shall over come the wall that the cap i tal ists of Lima 
have put  around me” ([1964] 1980, 20).

Let us im a gine a lost son of the  Aragón de Per alta who did not ap pear in 
Todas las san gres, per haps be cause he was an il le git i mate child. In any case, he 
is poor and not  light-skinned and  fair-haired like his broth ers, but dark. He 
too wants to mod ern ize the In dians over whom he con sid ers him self to have as 
great a claim—if not  greater—than that of his two broth ers. After all, he is 
 closer to the In dians in or i gin and per haps also in his lived ex pe ri ence.  Besides, 
ma te rial  wealth  doesn’t mat ter so much to this third son since he is an in tel lec-
tual. I am re fer ring to the pro vin cial, mes tizo,  petit-bourgeois in tel lec tual who 
con sti tutes the orig i nal core of Shin ing Path. If  Fermín  relies on the econ omy 
and his cap i tal, this third  brother  relies on a  weapon that he con sid ers to be 
much more pow er ful: a new ideol ogy that is  Marxism-Leninism-Maoism.

I dis agree with some inter pre ta tions that view Shin ing Path as a mes sianic 
or mil len ar ian move ment  rooted in  pre-Hispanic An dean tra di tion. I be lieve 
that Sen dero ar rives at mes sian ism, or a kind of re li gious vi sion, but that it 
does so  through what we could call an “ex cess of rea son.” They are the last 
chil dren of the Age of En light en ment who, two hun dred years down the road, 
lost in the Andes, have con verted sci ence into re li gion. Ex treme po si tions 
re sem ble each other. There is a line from Ma nuel  González Prada (1979): “War 
 against mean sen ti ments, di vine cult to rea son.” The po si tion of the pro vin cial 
in tel lec tu als who  formed the in itial nu cleus of Shin ing Path falls  within this 
reg is ter. They take on  Marxism-Leninism in such a way as to con vert it into a 
“di vine cult of rea son.” Given the de gree of pas sion that Shin ing Path de vel ops 
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and un leashes, it seems  strange to de fne it as a hyper ra tion al ist move ment, 
but we  should take  Blaise Pascal’s  phrase “the heart has its rea sons that rea son 
does not know” and turn it on its head to say about  Sendero’s lead er ship that 
“rea son has pas sions that the heart does not know.” I cite just one  phrase as an 
ex am ple: when Shin ing Path  leader Laura Zam brano Pa dilla, com rade 
“Meche,” was asked about love, she re plied: “Love has a class char ac ter and it 
is at the ser vice of the pop u lar war” (1985, 9).

Sig nif  cantly, the pro vin cial elite that con sti tuted the in itial nu cleus of 
Shin ing Path lead er ship was nei ther orig i nal nor  unique;  rather, they came 
from a long tra di tion of op po si tion by pro vin cial  elites con front ing ol i gar chic 
cen tral ism. In the frst half of the cen tury, such peo ple  tended to adopt in-
dig en ist po si tions. From the 1920s on ward, but es pe cially from the mid dle of 
the cen tury, in many  places these  elites  adopted Marx ism—in the ma jor ity of 
cases com bin ing it with a rev al or iza tion of An dean cul ture that  linked them 
with the pre vi ous in dig e nismo. José Car los  Mariátegui is the pre cur sor of this 
rev al or iza tion. This is not the case,  though, with Sen dero, whose of f cial 
doc u ments en tirely omit the eth nic di men sion or di rectly re ject An dean cul tural 
re eval u a tion as “folk lore” or bour geois ma nip u la tion.7

In the in itial Shin ing Path nu cleus we fnd, then, both con ti nu ities with 
this in tel lec tual tra di tion and also rup tures. In this sense, the Sen de rista turns 
out to be the “cold est” of all the ver sions of Marx ism that arose in Peru dur ing 
the 1960s and 1970s. Nev er the less, a vi sion claim ing to be ab so lutely sci en tifc 
be came tre men dously ef fec tive and ended up of fer ing its mem bers an enor-
mously  strong,  quasi-religious, and fun da men tal ist iden tity. I cite a crit i cal 
 phrase from one of the most im por tant Shin ing Path doc u ments, where com-
mu nism is de fned as:

The so ci ety of “great har mony,” the rad i cal and de fn i tive new so ci ety 
to wards which 15 bil lion years of mat ter in mo tion, the part that we 
know of eter nal mat ter, have nec es sar ily and ir re press ibly led. . . . The 
 unique new so ci ety, for which there is no sub sti tute, with out ex ploited or 
ex ploit ers, with out op pressed or op pres sors, with out  classes, with out 
State, with out par ties, with out de moc racy, with out arms, with out wars. 
(PCP-SL 1989c, 20)

A so ci ety with out move ment, one  should add. It is not  strange that peo ple 
 should long for this type of nir vana, the so ci ety of great har mony, since these 
are so cial  strata that have been pul ver ized ter ribly by the  course of his tory in 
Peru. The nir vana of Sen dero, how ever, has the trap pings of a great cos mic 
jour ney. To com plete it, the Sen de ris tas have to order it and plan it all in ac cor d-
ance with the Book of  Marxism-Leninism-Maoism, as  warrior-intellectuals in 
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the ser vice of that en tirely exact sci ence that reg u lates the uni verse like a 
bound less cos mic bal let, con quer ing or de stroy ing what ever  stands in the way 
of in es ca pable laws.8

Thus, after four hun dred years, a new Sa cred Book has in vaded Peru at 
an other crit i cal mo ment in our his tory. And it turns out that ac cord ing to the 
Book of  Marxism-Leninism-Maoism, Pe ru vian so ci ety is “semi feu dal.” Per haps 
this Shin ing Path the sis would not have gen er ated as much vi o lence in China 
in the 1930s, be cause there they would not have en coun tered, for ex am ple, 
en gi neers re pair ing electric ity py lons, agron o mists or ga niz ing rural ex ten sion 
pro grams, or anthro pol o gists ad vis ing peas ant fed er a tions. The pos sibil ity of 
as sas si nat ing them would not have  arisen, as such tok ens of mod er nity sim ply 
did not exist. I be lieve that the level of vi o lence that Shin ing Path de vel ops is 
so great—among other rea sons—be cause Sen de ris tas have to ft re al ity to the 
idea, and in order to do so, they must not only stop time but have to turn it 
back ward. It is as if in Peru, with the de vel op ment of what they de fne as 
bu reau cratic cap i tal ism, too many rot ten stems have grown, or, to cite  González 
Prada once more, too many “fruits with a nox ious aroma.” They have to prune 
them back. When they turn the pages and reach a blank sheet, they can write a 
pamph let for “their” In dians on it.9

When I state that they want to adapt re al ity to their own idea, I don’t wish 
to say that there is no point of con tact  between the two. If that were the case, 
Shin ing Path would not have found it pos sible to con struct a so cial base. Seen 
from Ay a cu cho, or from the  south-central  sierra in gen eral, Peru has much 
that is “semi feu dal.” While the  land-owners have prac ti cally dis ap peared, 
there are still local  bosses with their eco nomic bases of sup port— pre-capitalist 
com mer cial cap i tal that  leaves its trail of co er cion and  abuses (Man rique 1989). 
The in tel lec tual elite that gave rise to Shin ing Path  emerges from that back-
ground of “semi feu dal” deca dence—mer can tile weak ness—yet at the same 
time, it dis plays an ex ag ger ated hope in prog ress, which is chan neled  through 
the drive for ed u ca tion.

It is not sur pris ing that this elite fg ured so prom i nently in the Uni ver sity 
of Hu amanga, the most mod ern ized house of learn ing of the prov inces,  tucked 
away in the poor est re gion of the Pe ru vian Andes, or that the most im por tant 
so cial move ment in that re gion  between the 1950s and 1970 was not a move-
ment for land, as was the case in the rest of the Andes, but a move ment for free 
ed u ca tion in 1969 (De gre gori 1990).

Emerg ing in a re gion with lit tle tra di tion of in de pen dent dem o cratic 
or gan iza tion and where, as we have noted, ideas ar rived frst, Shin ing Path 
took up and mag nifed both reg is ters. The ea ger ness for prog ress was taken to 
its limit  through  Marxism-Leninism-Maoism. But at the same time, the 
au thor i tar ian ism of the old pro vin cial elite of the mis tis was also taken to 
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ex tremes, run ning  against the  broader cur rent in Peru that aimed to break up 
the power of the mis tis and an end to their “total dom i na tion.”

In ef fect, from the per spec tive of the rural and urban pop u lar sec tors, 
pos sibly the most im por tant de vel op ment that had oc curred in Peru since the 
up ris ing of Túpac Amaru II in 1780 was the broad and multi stranded pro cess 
of or gan iza tion that, in spite of its lim i ta tions, had made Peru at the be gin ning 
of the 1980s a coun try with one of the most dense net works of in de pen dent 
pop u lar or gan iza tions in Latin Amer ica. In this con text, if “total dom i na tion” 
(Por to car rero 1984) or the “tri an gle with out base” (Cot ler 1968) are con sid ered 
to de fne the tra di tional or semi feu dal re la tion  between misti and In dians, 
then Shin ing Path in its prac tice con sti tutes a new form of being misti. This 
is be cause a fun da men tal fea ture of its ac tions is the re pu di a tion of pop u lar 
or gan iza tion, such as cam pe sino com mu nities,  workers’ un ions, neigh bor hood 
as so ci a tions, and so on, and their re place ment with the  so-called gen er ated 
or gan iza tions, their “own move ments as or gan iza tions gen er ated on dif fer ent 
 fronts by the pro le tar iat” (PCP-SL 1988a, vii). That is to say, gen er ated by 
them selves, by the party that “de cides all,” just as in the past every thing was 
de cided by the pa trones and local power hold ers, by the party that has re placed 
the pro le tar iat and the peo ple in gen eral, de priv ing them of their very being 
and their ca pac ity for  decision-making.10

Thus, in re fer ring to rural areas I speak of Shin ing Path and their In dians 
be cause of the ver ti cal man ner in which Shin ing Path re lates to the An dean 
pea santry. As di vine rep re sen ta tives of a re li gion that is bel lig er ently monothe-
is tic, Sen de ris tas do not admit any one else onto their Olym pus; they must be 
the only ones who or ga nize the rural world. But, in con tem po rary Peru, un-
like China in the 1930s, and de spite the grow ing weak ness of the state and civil 
so ci ety by the 1980s, those  spaces where they  wanted to be the sol i tary  creator- 
gods are rel a tively pop u lated by cam pe sino or gan iza tions, un ions, the par ties 
or the Left, the pro gres sive  church, NGOs, and so on. Shin ing Path vi o lence 
there fore  strikes not only  against the state but also  against these other ac tors, 
be cause Sen dero has to be  unique with re gard to the  masses in order, f nally, 
to “ed u cate them in the pop u lar war” (PCP-SL 1988a, vi).

This is why  Sendero’s doc u ments can ex press the re la tion ship  between the 
party and the  masses in such terms as: “the pop u lar war is a po lit i cal fact that 
goes pound ing ideas into the minds of men with force ful ac tions” (PCP-SL 
1988a, iv). Let me cite Ab i mael  Guzmán him self, known to his fol low ers as 
Pres i dent Gon zalo:

The  masses must be  taught with con vinc ing facts. You must drive home ideas 
into them. . . . The  masses in Peru need the di rec tion of a Com mu nist 
Party, we hope that with more rev o lu tion ary the ory and prac tice, with 
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more armed ac tions, with more pop u lar war, with more power, we may 
ar rive at the very heart of the class and of the peo ple, and  really win them 
over. What for? To serve them, that is what we want. (Guzmán 1988, 36, 
em pha sis added)

The lan guage is one of an aston ish ing vi o lence  against the  masses, al though 
in the same par a graph it  claims to be of love and ser vice. It is an am big u ous 
re la tion ship and one that is  thoroughly Pe ru vian. This is why Shin ing Path 
can be seen as the third  Aragón de Per alta  brother, the syn the sis of mod ern iz ing 
Don  Fermín and au thor i tar ian Don Bruno: tor tu ous, vi o lent love from the 
super ior to his sub or di nate, from the  teacher to ward his fa vor ite but some-
what slow pupil to whom he must teach that “lit er acy comes with blood.”

When clas sic Marx ism says that “prac tice is the cri ter ion of truth,” the 
 phrase is as sumed to refer fun da men tally to the prac tice of the broad  masses. 
But in the pre vi ous quo ta tion it is ba si cally the prac tice of the van guard that 
de ter mines the cri ter ion for truth, which must be  pounded in from the out-
side. For Shin ing Path, “ex cept power, every thing is il lu sion.” If that is so, if 
power is the only re al ity, then the party, which is the cen tral in stru ment in 
con quer ing power, is the only thing that is real. Ex cept for the party, every-
thing is il lu sion. So ci ety, for ex am ple, only be comes real when the party col lides 
with it.

I offer just one ex am ple:  Sendero’s at ti tude to ward the na tional work 
stop pages.  Between 1977 and 1988, nine na tion wide stop pages took place in 
Peru. In the most im pres sive ( June 1977 and May 1978), mil lions of peo ple 
par tic i pated through out the coun try, turn ing them into pos sibly the most 
im por tant move ments in the his tory of con tem po rary Peru. The po si tion of 
Shin ing Path to ward the frst eight stop pages swung  between ab so lute in dif-
fer ence and  head-on op po si tion since, ac cord ing to Sen dero Lu mi noso, the 
stop pages were led by “re vi sion ism” and  served “the im pe ri al ism of the so cial ist 
bloc.” Then, for the frst time, in Jan u ary 1988, they de cided to back the ninth 
na tional stop page, which  turned out to be much less well sup ported.

 Sendero’s par tic i pa tion, in turn, was lim ited to  small-scale, spe cifc ac tions, 
the main one being the dis rup tion of the meet ing con vened by the Gen eral 
Con fed er a tion of Pe ru vian Work ers (Confederación Gen eral de Tra baj a dores 
del Perú, CGTP) in the cen ter of Lima where they lit fre crack ers.11 Nev er-
the less, the fol low ing day the head line in El Di ario (the un of f cial voice of 
Shin ing Path) read: “A His toric Day for the Pe ru vian Pro le tar iat” (El Di ario, 
28/29/30 Jan u ary 1988). Ev i dently, it was not a his toric day be cause of the level 
of strug gle but be cause the party had de cided to sup port it, pro duc ing a kind 
of pro le tar ian Pente cost that  marked a “new di rec tion for the work ing class” 
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(El Di ario, 30 Jan u ary 1988, 7), such that “for the frst time it was nour ished by 
a more el e vated ex pe ri ence of strug gle” (El Di ario, 1 Feb ru ary 1988, 10).

For Shin ing Path, then, we are a kind of clay, a mud that has to be  molded 
by the party and its  all-powerful ideol ogy, in its image and in its like ness.
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 Epi logue

Open  Wounds and 
Elu sive  Rights: Re f lec t ions 
on the Truth and Rec on ci l  i  a t ion 
Com mis sion

Early in 2000, to pre dict that soon there would be a Truth 
 and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion (here after CVR, the 

ac ro nym in Span ish for  Comisión de la Ver dad y  Reconciliación) in Peru 
would have  sounded ec cen tric. How is it, then, that a win dow of op por tu nity 
ap peared for its crea tion only eigh teen  months later?1 How did the  commis- 
sion’s work im pact the dis pute over the heg e monic nar ra tive about the inter nal 
armed con flict that the coun try en dured dur ing the 1980s and 1990s? How did 
the Final Re port pre sented on 28 Au gust 2003 af fect the in tel lec tual and po lit i cal 
 agenda? This epi logue re flects on some of these ques tions.

The Emer gence of the CVR

In April 1992, in the con text of a se ri ous na tional cri sis and 
after  twelve years of the bloodi est inter nal armed con flict in the  republic’s 
his tory, ma jor ity pub lic opin ion sup ported the coup by  then-president Al berto 
Fu ji mori, giv ing up lib er ties in ex change for order and se cur ity. Five  months 
later, Ab i mael  Guzmán was taken pris oner, and in sub se quent  months the 
ma jor ity of his na tional lead er ship was also ar rested. At the same time, the 
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prin ci pal lead ers of MRTA (Túpac Amaru Rev o lu tion ary Move ment), also an 
armed in sur gent group, were cap tured.2 The mil i tary and po lit i cal ca pac ity of 
the sub ver sive or gan iza tions col lapsed. Tak ing ad van tage of the fa vor able 
po lit i cal con text, in the fol low ing years the prin ci pal spokes peo ple for the 
re gime in sis tently  spread a mes sage sup ported by im por tant opin ion lead ers 
and am plifed by most of the media, which be came the re ceived wis dom: 
human  rights vi o la tions com mit ted by state  agents dur ing the con flict had 
been the nec es sary cost that the coun try had to pay for end ing the sub ver sive 
vi o lence un leashed by Shin ing Path in 1980 and by MRTA four years later. It 
was bet ter to turn the page, look to the fu ture, not open the  wounds  caused by 
the con flict. By  mid-decade, for get ting ap peared to have been im posed. The 
1995 Am nesty Law  seemed like its con se cra tion.

But ar gu ably, what had been im posed was a par tic u lar nar ra tive of the 
years of po lit i cal vi o lence.3 There was a “mem ory of sal va tion” (Stern 1998) in 
which the cen tral pro tag o nists of the pac ify ing ges ture were Al berto Fu ji mori 
and Vlad i miro Mon te si nos. The mil i tary and po lice ap peared as sup port ing 
ac tors and ci vil ian in sti tu tions and cit i zens oc cu pied the foot lights like mere 
pas sive spec ta tors of this  black-and-white drama in which the in car na tion of 
evil was not only Sen dero and MRTA but every one who dif fered with the 
of f cial ver sion of what hap pened in those years.

Nev er the less, nar ra tives that ques tioned the of f cial story al ways ex isted. 
The most vis ible ones were those that  emerged from human  rights or gan iza-
tions or the op po si tion press. But there were also si lenced mem o ries held close 
 within com mu nities or fam i lies out of fear or lack of out lets for ex pres sion in 
the pub lic  sphere.

Ex plor ing these ques tion ing ver sions, these hid den mem o ries, their ev o lu-
tion over the past  decade, and their im pact on pub lic opin ion and the so cial 
mo bil iza tions at the end of  Fujimori’s re gime leads to a sketch ing of a ge ne al ogy 
of the CVR. It is also a means for ques tion ing gen er al iza tions about the sup-
posed ir re deem ably au thor i tar ian “Pe ru vian cul ture.”

Thus, even dur ing the de bate on the 1993 Con sti tu tion, at the  height of 
gen eral ac cep tance that “mano dura” (iron fst) was the only re sponse not only 
to vi o lent ter ror ism but to al most any prob lem,  between 30 and 40 per cent of 
Pe ru vians were op posed to re stor ing the death pen alty in the new con sti tu-
tion. About 85 per cent op posed the am nesty law  passed in June 1995, only a 
few weeks after  Fujimori’s over whelm ing electo ral vic tory that al lowed him to 
be re elected for a sec ond term.  Shortly af ter ward, the Na tional Co or di nat ing 
Com mit tee for Human  Rights (CNDDHH) did a sur vey on cit i zen per cep-
tions of human  rights. The sur vey  participants’ great est re quest was for the 
 CNDDHH to focus on the “right to life, under stood as the pro tec tion of all 
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peo ple  against all forms of abuse and dis crim i na tory treat ment, par tic u larly in 
ac cess to jus tice” (IMA SEN 1996).  Equally re veal ing are the per cep tions 
con veyed  through focus  groups asked about the mas sa cre of stu dents at the 
Na tional Uni ver sity of Ed u ca tion “La Can tuta” in 1992 and the re cent am nesty: 
“La Can tuta might be haz ily re mem bered but it is syn on y mous with the as sas-
si na tion of stu dents and it is con demned even if the dis ap peared had ef fec-
tively been Sen de ris tas. The am nesty is re jected, it vi o lated human  rights, 
es pe cially the ob li ga tions to know the truth and re ceive jus tice. These are 
val ues that are ap pre ciated.”4

This sen sibil ity in favor of truth and  against im pu nity came to oc cupy an 
im por tant place in the pack age of com plaints about the govern ment that 
crys tal lized in the sec ond half of the  decade. The re jec tion of au thor i tar ian ism 
was among the most pro nounced de mands; in itially urged by  middle-class 
urban sec tors, it began to gain force with the 1996 “law of au then tic inter pre ta-
tion” that  opened the door to a sec ond re elec tion for Fu ji mori. In the fol low ing 
years, as the re gime con cen trated on its own per pet u a tion and the eco nomic 
cri sis deep ened, de mands for em ploy ment and wages, and  against cen tral iza-
tion, grew. Fi nally, es pe cially after the frst vla div i deo ap peared in Sep tem ber 
2000, re jec tion of the  regime’s cor rup tion  spread.5

In 2000, these con cerns found com mon  ground  around the de mand to 
re spect rep re sen ta tive de moc racy, spe cif  cally con demn ing electo ral fraud and 
sup port ing re spect for the vote of the cit i zenry. The cen tral ity of this de mand 
shows the de gree to which the na tional and inter na tional sce nario had  changed 
since the ear lier tran si tion to de moc racy (1977–80), when the de mands of so cial 
move ments push ing for with drawal of the mil i tary govern ment (1968–80) 
were pri mar ily eco nomic and so cial.6

The ob jec tion to human  rights vi o la tions was suc cess fully in cor po rated 
into this pack age of  anti-authoritarian de mands when fu jim o rismo  reached a 
cri sis point. This hap pened be cause, in ad di tion to the sen sibil ity pre vi ously 
men tioned, be gin ning in the 1980s, “mem ory en tre pren eurs”  emerged in 
op po si tional pub lic nar ra tives and the si lenced mem o ries of the vic tims; they 
were build ing  bridges and creat ing or gan iza tions like the  CNDDHH.7 Even 
if they were not mass based, these or gan iza tions were co her ent, and they had 
man aged to es tab lish beach heads in var i ous re gions and so cial sec tors of the 
coun try. These “mem ory en tre pren eurs” al lied with  groups close to them, 
from or gan iza tions of vic tims of the vi o lence to youth col lec tives, who dur ing 
 Fujimori’s sec ond govern ment ex pressed the dem o cratic as pi ra tion for the 
re spect for human  rights. At the same time, es pe cially after the pub lic ex po sure 
of  crimes com mit ted by the Col ina death squad and its re la tion ship with the 
strong man of the re gime, Vlad i miro Mon te si nos, the po lit i cal op po si tion 
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began to de vote  greater space on its  agenda to the issue of re spect for human 
 rights (Ros pig li osi 2000; CVR 2003, vols. 2 and 5).

Nev er the less, the in clu sion of this de mand is not suf f cient to ex plain the 
crea tion of the CVR in Peru. This is es pe cially the case given that the con cerns 
were con cen trated on the human  rights vi o la tions dur ing the re gime of Al berto 
Fu ji mori. Those com mit ted in the 1980s, which were  equally se ri ous and 
much more ex ten sive, re mained com pletely in the dark. An other fac tor that 
helps ex plain the ex is tence of the CVR is the weak ness of the po lit i cal par ties 
dur ing the tran si tion. In re al ity, po lit i cal par ties did not play a de ci sive role in 
ei ther of the two most re cent tran si tions in Peru. In the ear lier case (1977–80), 
this role was  played by “pop u lar or gan iza tions.” In this in stance it was “civil 
so ci ety.” Sim plify ing some what, both terms refer to pop u lar and  middle-class 
sec tors that  played im por tant roles as ac ti va tors of the tran si tion in 2000.8 
After the fraud u lent elec tions that year, their role be came more man i fest; for 
ex am ple the  CNDDHH par tic i pated as one of the four rep re sen ta tives of civil 
so ci ety in an  OAS-sponsored di alogue that to a great ex tent in formed the tran si-
tion.9 If the tra di tional po lit i cal par ties had taken a cen tral role in the tran si tion, 
as in Chile for ex am ple, it would have been al most im pos sible to  create a CVR 
that would in ves ti gate as far back as 1980, since the Pop u lar Ac tion (1980–85) 
and APRA (1985–90) govern ments would have come under scru tiny.

 Changes at the inter na tional level also con trib uted to the crea tion of the 
CVR. The con sol i da tion of rep re sen ta tive de moc racy was a nec es sary cre den-
tial to ac cess glo bal iza tion, but even more crit i cally, other Latin  American 
coun tries had  formed truth com mis sions to deal with the mil i tary dic tat or-
ships in the South ern Cone and the armed con flicts in Cen tral Amer ica. By 
2000, truth com mis sions were part of a menu of op tions in coun tries that 
under went dem o cratic tran si tions fol low ing inter nal armed con flict.10

Thus, un like in Ar gen tina after the fall of the mil i tary dic tat or ship, in Peru 
at that time there was not a mas sive out cry for truth and jus tice, but there was 
a  strong de mand for trans pa rency and an end to im pu nity in a fa vor able inter-
na tional con text.11

More over, in Peru there was not a tran si tion by pact, but a col lapse of the 
au thor i tar ian re gime. Un like in Chile or Gua te mala, where the armed  forces 
not only re tained their pre rog a tives but ac tu ally mon i tored the tran si tion, in 
Peru the guar dians of for get ting beat a re treat, fled the coun try, or were im-
pris oned. Fi nally, tran si tions, or at least the early  stages, are  highly fluid 
mo ments in which the pos sibil ities for  agency or “po lit i cal will” ex pand, the 
of f cial his to ries begin to crack, and cre vices open up, ced ing space to other 
mem o ries and other read ings of the past.
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Thus, the space for a truth com mis sion  opened up. The re sult could have 
been dif fer ent.12 Ad di tion ally, the CVR in Peru had a broad man date. It was 
not lim ited to clar ify ing executions and disappearances, like in Chile;  rather, it 
in ves ti gated: “(a) as sas si na tions and kid nap pings; (b)  forced dis ap pear ances; 
(c) tor ture and other se ri ous in ju ries; (d) vi o la tions of the col lec tive  rights of 
An dean and na tive com mu nities; (e) other  crimes and se ri ous vi o la tions of 
 rights  against in di vid u als.”13 Fi nally, this man date was  endorsed by the prin ci pal 
can di dates for the pres i dency in the 2001 elec tions. Every one  agreed in writ ing 
to adopt as their own the rec om men da tions of the CVR’s Final Re port in the 
event they were  elected.

Speak ing Out

Six teen  months after its for ma tion, the full com mis sion of the 
CVR  stated in a meet ing with re gional head quar ters and in ves ti ga tory staff 
that the  spaces that had  opened for the CVR  seemed to be fad ing. Eco nomic 
dif f cul ties monop o lized the at ten tion of the ma jor ity of poor peo ple. The 
fra gil ity of the re gime sharp ened the ten sion  between dem o cratic govern abil ity 
and truth and jus tice. Au thor i tar ian en claves  strongly per sisted in im por tant 
sec tors like the media. Skep ti cism de tracted from the cred ibil ity of in sti tu tions. 
The  spaces for re tell ing the past  thinned and the temp ta tion of for get ting 
re turned. These ten den cies were re in forced after the ter ror ist at tacks on the 
 United  States on 11 Sep tem ber 2001, which dra mat i cally  changed the inter na-
tional scene. The prin ci pal risk that the CVR faced was that its Final Re port 
would be re ceived with total in dif fer ence.

Nev er the less, the po lit i cal mo ment con tin ued to be fluid, and the coun try 
was far from hav ing re gressed to the pre-2000 sit u a tion, which by then would 
have been im pos sible. The very ex is tence of the CVR, in scribed  within the 
pro cess of the fght  against for get ting and im pu nity pre vi ously de scribed, was 
sus tained by this very pro cess while si mul ta ne ously fa cil i tat ing its de vel op-
ment and con sol i da tion.14

Here I will men tion just a few ex am ples. To dare to speak about  crimes 
and human  rights vi o la tions in  Peru’s re cent his tory in such a di rect man ner 
would have been un think able three years ear lier. I am not only re fer ring to the 
pub lic hear ings, which were the line of work in which the CVR had the great est 
im pact. There were sev eral other are nas in which multi ple ac tors rose to re port, 
for ex am ple, the ex is tence of bu rial sites or com mon  graves. This was not 
be cause they were re cently dis cov ered, but be cause the dis in te gra tion of fear 
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 created the pos sibil ity of re port ing their ex is tence. Thus, when the CVR 
in itiated its work, there were  around 50 bu rial sites re ported to the human 
 rights de fense or gan iza tions or the Om buds man. When the CVR fn ished its 
work, the num ber of sites re ported was  greater than 4,000, of which the CVR’s 
fo ren sic team man aged to do pre lim i nary re views of more than 2,000. Fur ther-
more, given the ex pe ri ence of other com mis sions, the di men sions of the 
con flict in Peru, and our own ca pac ity, the CVR  planned to col lect  around 
12,000 tes ti mo nies. But the de mand grew stead ily and the CVR ended up 
gath er ing more than 17,000.

Wounds,  Rights

Did the CVR re open  wounds that were al ready  healed, ex ac er-
bat ing un nec es sary pain in the vic tims by en cour ag ing them to speak? If any-
thing be came clear from the CVR’s work, it was that the  wounds were not 
 healed, and were sig nif  cantly more se ri ous and pain ful than might have been 
im a gined. The  voices that ex pressed them selves had been si lenced by dis tance 
or in dif fer ence, since in  contrast with the South ern Cone coun tries, where the 
po lit i cal vi o lence took place in urban  spaces and in a con text of  greater de vel op-
ment of cit i zen ship, in our coun try the group most heav ily af fected by the 
po lit i cal vi o lence was poor rural in dig e nous youth. And the women of this 
so cial seg ment over whelm ingly suf fered the great est ef fects.

It can be said that in Peru there co ex ist dif fer ent ex pe ri ences of time 
that are  marked by dif fer en tiated ac cess to power. What for the  elites and the 
ma jor ity of the urban pop u la tion is past, con tin ues to be  present for the  in- 
significantes: this term was  coined by Gus tavo Gu tiér rez.15 They were in sig nif -
cant ec o nom i cally, be cause the do mes tic armed con flict im pacted  mostly in 
zones of the coun try that mat tered very lit tle in macro ec o nomic terms, in that 
they con trib uted very lit tle to GDP. They were in sig nif  cant po lit i cally, be cause 
elec tions are not de cided in the coun try side. And they were in sig nif  cant cul-
tu rally, given the  deep-rooted ra cism to ward in dig e nous  groups: 75 per cent of 
the vic tims who died in the con flict had Que chua as their  mother  tongue.16

The CVR  brought to the pub lic  sphere a re al ity that had been rel e gated to 
the past: the re al ity that thou sands of rel a tives of the dis ap peared, for ex am ple, 
were  trapped in a  present of suf fer ing, kept from hav ing clo sure on their grief 
and mov ing on as long as they could not lo cate their loved ones. Once they 
were able to do so, an al ter a tion in the bal ance of power could occur, even if 
only by mak ing those who held it un com fort able, which was no tice able in 
their re ac tions to the fnal re port of the CVR.17
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One of the dan gers of pub lic hear ings was es tab lish ing an asym met ric, 
pa ter na lis tic re la tion ship with peo ple who could ap pear to be, or worse, could 
be con structed as vic tims, and only as such be able to ac cess the pub lic  sphere 
and ob tain rec og ni tion.18 Nev er the less, the very fact of dar ing to speak con-
frmed the wit nesses as  agents. When they spoke in lan guages other than 
Span ish, the tes ti mony con sti tuted a dou ble sym bolic rep ar a tion, be cause their 
si lence was  broken and be cause their voice was heard in lan guages si lenced 
from the pub lic  sphere.

How ever,  rarely did the wit nesses ad here to mere pe ti tion; over com ing the 
pain, the ma jor ity made de mands. And the range of de mands was not lim ited 
to eco nomic res ti tu tion; they also prom i nently in cluded re quests for jus tice, 
ed u ca tion, and psycho log i cal sup port, just to name a few of the most fre quent 
 claims.19 The pre vail ing tone in the hear ings  tracked the sen sibil ity ob served 
in the IMA SEN sur vey (1996). Those who gave their tes ti mony pro tested 
“against the  abuses and dis crim i na tory treat ment, es pe cially in ac cess to jus tice,” 
which wors ened be yond any thresh old of tol er ance dur ing the years of po lit i cal 
vi o lence.

These were, in other words, tes ti mo nies that in cluded  claims for equal ity 
be fore the law, made by those who to begin with were vic tims, under stand ing 
this word as a legal cat e gory that pro vides  rights to de mand crim i nal and civil 
res ti tu tion.20 In the  decades prior to the do mes tic armed con flict, im por tant 
sec tors of Pe ru vians en tered the pub lic space as un ion ists or  through urban 
land or ha cienda in va sions as a basis for ob tain ing  rights of cit i zen ship. In the 
last two  decades, other Pe ru vians en tered the pub lic scene, un for tu nately as 
vic tims of po lit i cal vi o lence. It is pos sible that on that basis, they will be able 
to  achieve cit i zen ship  rights. One pos i tive in di ca tor would be the for ma tion—
tak ing ad van tage of the win dow of op por tu nity pro vided by the CVR’s 
work—of a fed er a tion of  victims’ or gan iza tions, which would par tially rec tify 
the weak ness of these or gan iza tions com pared to those in the South ern Cone.

This re quires that those who are dis posed to speak, and to make  claims, 
fnd in ter loc u tors in the state. In this re spect, the CVR’s work also rep re sented 
a less dra matic but im por tant  change: vic tims of the po lit i cal vi o lence who 
ex pressed their de sire to speak found an of f cial space (pub lic, or pri vate in the 
case of col lect ing tes ti mo ni als) for being heard. There were prec e dents  within 
the state for this type of work, es pe cially by the Om buds man (Defensoría del 
Pue blo), that were able to  create a list of  detainees-disappeared. But the space 
for being heard was (and con tin ues to be) tre men dously in suf f cient, not only 
from the state but  within so ci ety it self. Nev er the less, es pe cially in this last 
as pect, the tem po ral ities of mem ory must be con sid ered. As Jelin (2002, 31–32) 
ob serves, “There are con junc tures of po lit i cal tran si tion—such as Chile at the 
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end of the 1980s, or post war  France—in which the de sire for re con struc tion is 
ex pe ri enced as contra dic tory to mes sages  linked to the hor rors of the past. . . . 
Find ing oth ers with the ca pac ity to lis ten is cen tral to the pro cess of break ing 
si lences.”

In some cases, like the Hol o caust,

The out side world was not able to rec og nize it. . . . The avail able cul tural 
inter pre tive frame works  lacked the sym bolic re sources  needed to ac count 
for and make sense of the  events. . . . Suf f cient time had to  elapse, and a 
new gen er a tion born after the end of the war had to come of age and begin 
ques tion ing their eld ers, in order to rec og nize and at tempt to give mean ing 
to the his tor i cal void that had been  created in the so cial abil ity to con vey 
and lis ten to tes ti mony, . . . since tes ti mo nial nar ra tives could not be 
con veyed or inter preted at the time the  events were tak ing place. Only 
with the pass ing of time was it pos sible to bear wit ness to tes ti mony, which 
im plies the so cial abil ity to lis ten and give mean ing to the nar ra tive of the 
sur vi vors. Here we en coun ter one of the par a doxes of “his tor i cal  trauma,” 
which re veals the dou ble void in the nar ra tive: the in abil ity or im pos sibil ity 
of con struct ing a nar ra tive due to the di alog i cal void—there is no sub ject, 
and there is no au di ence and no lis ten ing. When di alogue be comes pos sible, 
he or she who  speaks and he or she who lis tens begin the pro cess of nam ing, 
of giv ing mean ing and con struct ing mem o ries. ( Jelin 2002, 83–84)

The work of the CVR’s Final Re port has re vealed the ret i cence to lis ten ing 
to “mes sages  linked to the hor rors of the past,” as well as to creat ing  spaces for 
di alogue that pre vi ously did not exist or were  scarce.

Final Re port, Will to “For get,” 
 Spaces for Di alogue

As no tice able as the pres en ta tion of the Final Re port was the 
dem o li tion cam paign taken up by sec tors of the press and the media out lets of 
sev eral po lit i cal par ties in the two  months be fore its pres en ta tion, in ef fect, 
be fore see ing it. In their harsh est edges, the at tacks were rem i nis cent of the 
media cam paigns  launched  against the op po si tion in the fnal years of Al berto 
 Fujimori’s re gime (see De gre gori 2000a, sec tion 2).

The prin ci pal crit i cisms of the Final Re port con cerned the bias  against the 
armed  forces and in favor of the sub ver sive  groups. Nev er the less, in the con text 
of a cri sis of le git i macy of all in sti tu tions, the CVR main tained a high ap proval 
rat ing in pub lic opin ion polls.21 More over, aside from the ap proval or lack 
 thereof of the work of the com mis sion ers, more than 80 per cent of sur vey 
re spon dents sup ported the view that the Final Re port  should be de livered to 
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the govern ment and its con tent made pub lic. This is an im por tant point, since 
one of the pro po sals of the crit ics was that the de liv ery be de layed, or that it be 
con ducted  strictly in pri vate to the pres i dent.

What these polls  showed was the de sire for the re trac tion of the ag gres-
sively mil i tar ized “mem ory of sal va tion” of the pre vi ous  decade with its pro po sal 
of “for get ting.” How ever, even if mo men tar ily in re treat, this re fu sal to rec og-
nize what hap pened is in scribed in what could be  called a long pe riod of 
for get ting, or per haps a habit of re press ing sub al tern mem o ries. The re luc tance 
to ac cept the fg ure of more than 60,000 dead and dis ap peared sug gested in 
CVR’s re port, as op posed to the 25,000  deaths main tained until then as the 
of f cial tally of the years of vi o lence,  prompted the fol low ing re flec tion from 
Mirko Lauer:

In ad di tion to con sti tut ing a hor rifc fg ure, the 35,000 “new vic tims” 
si mul ta ne ously re veal a new cat e gory that in re al ity is quite old: the twice 
dead and dis ap peared. They are peo ple who suf fered a trag edy, and the 
coun try—not just of f cial dom, but so ci ety as well—sim ply were un a ware 
that they had died or dis ap peared. This is the same as more or less say ing 
that those Pe ru vians did not exist for the coun try long be fore they  stopped 
ex ist ing in re al ity. . . . The pov erty into which they were born cov ered the 
hole with out being per turbed. (Lauer 2003, 6)

 Rather than the lack of cul tu rally avail able sym bolic re sources  within a 
na tional com mu nity vic ti mized by trau matic  events, Peru is fac ing old sym bolic 
frame works  within a com mu nity that ex cludes or dis crim i nates, es pe cially 
to ward the poor who are, in ad di tion, cul tu rally dis tinct—in this case Que chuas 
and  Asháninkas.

At the same time, in  contrast to the in itial si lence and the weak ear lier 
re sponse from the govern ment, it was es tab lished that there were sub jects 
avail able to lis ten. The pub lic suc cess of the CVR’s photog ra phy ex po si tion—
Yuy an a paq: Para re cor dar (To re mem ber)—as well as a pro life ra tion of  events, 
many of them or ga nized and at tended by youth, which per haps in di cate the 
ar ri val of a gen er a tion “dis posed to ques tion their eld ers,” make it dif f cult at 
the time of this writ ing, No vem ber 2003, to eval u ate  whether the CVR’s Final 
Re port will be ca pable of re cast ing the in tel lec tual and po lit i cal  agenda of the 
coun try. How ever, given the re luc tance of the ma jor ity of the po lit i cal par ties, 
the at tor ney gen eral, and the govern ment it self, there is no guar an tee that its 
rec om men da tions will be taken up by the govern ment and sup ported by im-
por tant sec tors of pub lic opin ion.

Other ex pe ri ences of truth com mis sions es tab lished in pe ri ods of dem o-
cratic tran si tion lead to the con clu sion that “skip ping  phases, fnd ing short cuts 
in the road to truth and jus tice with the ar gu ment of sus tain ing govern abil ity 
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 erodes the pos sibil ities of strength en ing the very de moc racy that one is 
at tempt ing to de fend” (Val déz 2001, 128). But they also teach that the com mis-
sions are suc cess ful to the ex tent that im por tant so cial and po lit i cal ac tors 
agree to the rec om men da tions and take own er ship of the new read ing of the 
past pro posed by the com mis sions. Mov ing from a kind of pas sive sym pa thy 
to an ac tive mem ory of the past that is not only in sol i dar ity with the vic tims 
but also ca pable of creat ing new mean ings of the past and po lit i cal pro po sals 
for the fu ture—that is the dif f cult chal lenge of the com ing years.
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Intro duc tion. Be yond Orien tal ism in 
 Twentieth-Century Peru

1. The es says in this book are drawn from those that ap peared in Car los Iván 
De gre gori, Qué  difícil es ser Dios: El Par tido Co mu nista del Perú–Sen dero Lu mi noso y el 
con flicto ar mado  interno en el Perú: 1980–1999 (Lima: IEP, 2010), and are  adapted for 
the  English-language edi tion with per mis sion from De gre gori be fore he  passed away, 
and by the In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos (IEP).

For nar ra tive, anal y sis, and sta tis tics of the war, the fun da men tal start ing point is 
 Comisión de la Ver dad y  Reconciliación (CVR), In forme final, 9 vols. (Lima: CVR, 
2003), esp. vols. 1, 4, 9; also pub lished on line at www.cver dad.org.pe (ac cessed 11 July 
2011), and ably sum mar ized in one vol ume as Hatun Wil la kuy:  Versión abrev i ada del 
In forme Final de la  Comisión de la Ver dad y  Reconciliación Perú (Lima:  Comisión de 
En trega de la CVR, 2004). The CVR’s care ful re vi sion of the es ti mated toll from 
per haps 30,000 lives to 69,000 lives was a major shock. All vol umes of CVR are avail able 
in both print and on line edi tions.

For in creas ingly  well-researched schol ar ship since the mid to late 1990s on grass-
roots ex pe ri ences and con se quences of the war, see Car los Iván De gre gori, Pon ciano 
del Pino  Huamán, Orin Starn, and José Co ronel  Aguirre, Las ron das cam pe si nas y la 
der rota de Sen dero Lu mi noso, 2nd ed. (Lima: IEP, 1996); Steve J. Stern, ed., Shin ing 
and Other Paths: War and So ci ety in Peru, 1980–1995 (Dur ham, NC: Duke Uni ver sity 
Press, 1998); Car los Iván De gre gori, ed., Jamás tan cerca  arremetió tan lejos: Mem oria y 
vi o len cia  política en el Perú (Lima: IEP, 2003); Kim berly Thei don, Entre  prójimos: El 
con flicto ar mado  interno y la  política de la  reconciliación en el Perú (Lima: IEP, 2004); 
 Jo-Marie Burt, Po lit i cal Vi o lence and the Au thor i tar ian State in Peru: Si lenc ing Civil 
So ci ety (New York: Pal grave Mac mil lan, 2007); Pon ciano del Pino  Huamán, “‘Look ing 
to the  Government’: Com mu nity, Pol i tics and the Pro duc tion of Mem ory and Si lences 
in  Twentieth-Century Peru, Ay a cu cho” (PhD diss., Uni ver sity of Wis con sin–Mad i son, 
2008); Olga M.  González, Un veil ing Se crets of War in the Pe ru vian Andes (Chi cago: 
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Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 2011); and for his tor i cal back drop, also Jay mie Heil man, 
Be fore the Shin ing Path: Pol i tics in Rural Ay a cu cho (Palo Alto, CA: Stan ford Uni ver sity 
Press, 2010). For pi o neer ing work al ready by 1990–92, with spe cial at ten tion on or i gins 
and early war years, see Car los Iván De gre gori, El sur gi miento de Sen dero Lu mi noso: 
Ay a cu cho 1969–1979: Del mov i miento de la gra tui dad de la  enseñanza al in icio de la lucha 
ar mada (Lima: IEP, 1990; 2nd ed., 2010); Gus tavo Gor riti El len bo gen, Sen dero: His toria 
de la  guerra mil en aria en el Perú (Lima: Ed i to rial Apoyo, 1990); David Scott  Palmer, 
ed., The Shin ing Path of Peru (rev. ed., New York: St.  Martin’s Press, 1994).

2. For ex ot i cist sen sibil ities, their his tor i cal and moral con texts, and the ne ces sity 
to build his tor i cized anal y sis of Shin ing Path, see Steve J. Stern, “Be yond  Enigma: An 
 Agenda for Inter pret ing Shin ing Path and Peru, 1980–1995,” in Stern, Shin ing and 
Other Paths, 1–9.

3. For re gional his to ries and ex pan sion of the war, with de tailed ac count ing of loss 
of life by major re gions and sub re gions, see CVR, In forme final, vol. 4 (pop u la tion of 
Ay a cu cho is taken from p. 30, and ex cludes the ad join ing prov inces of Ac o bamba and 
An ga raes in De part ment of Hu an ca vel ica and An da huay las/Chin che ros in De part ment 
of  Apurímac); and 1:69–70, for loss of life es ti mate for Ay a cu cho. If one in cludes the 
ad join ing prov inces, the  weight of the  greater Ay a cu cho re gion in the loss of life is that 
much  greater—about half the na tional toll. See CVR, Hatun Wil la kuy, 77–78. The 
total  deaths and dis ap pear ances re ported di rectly to the CVR  amounted to 23,969 of 
the 69,280 es ti mated dead and dis ap peared. For ex pla na tion of es ti mate meth o dol ogy 
at a 95 per cent con fi dence level, see CVR, In forme final, vol. 9, Anexo 2.

4. On ex pan sion into Lima, see CVR, In forme final, 4:439–505; Burt, Po lit i cal 
Vi o lence and the Au thor i tar ian State, cf.  Jo-Marie Burt, “Shin ing Path and the ‘De ci sive 
 Battle’ in  Lima’s Bar ri a das: The Case of Villa El Sal va dor,” in Stern, Shin ing and Other 
Paths, 267–307.

5. Nel son Man rique, “La caída de la  cuarta es pada y los sen de ros que se bi fur can,” 
 Márgenes, en cuento y de bate 13–14 (No vem ber 1995): 22; for as tute anal y sis of Fu ji mori 
and ma nip u la tion of  Guzmán’s image, see Pa tri cia Ol i art, “Al berto Fu ji mori: ‘The 
Man Peru  Needed’?” in Stern, Shin ing and Other Paths, 411–24.

6. Ed ward W. Said, Orien tal ism (New York:  Pantheon, 1978); for ev o lu tion and 
ad ap ta tion of  thought to other im pe rial ex pe ri ences, see Said, Cul ture and Im pe ri al ism 
(New York: Al fred A. Knopf, 1993); for foun da tional re search on the na tional ques tion 
in the mak ing of re pub li can Peru, see Nel son Man rique, Las guer ril las  indígenas en la 
 guerra con Chile (Lima: Cen tro de  Investigación y  Capacitación, 1981); Flo ren cia E. 
Mal lon, The De fense of Com mu nity in  Peru’s Cen tral High lands: Peas ant Strug gle and 
Cap i tal ist Tran si tion, 1860–1940 (Prince ton, NJ: Prince ton Uni ver sity Press, 1983); 
Flo ren cia E. Mal lon, Peas ant and Na tion: The Mak ing of Post co lo nial Mex ico and Peru 
(Berke ley: Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1995); see also Mark  Thurner, From Two 
Re pub lics to One Di vided: Contra dic tions of Post co lo nial Nation mak ing in An dean Peru 
(Dur ham, NC: Duke Uni ver sity Press, 1997); Ce cilia Mén dez, The Ple be ian Re pub lic: 
The Hu anta Re bel lion and the Mak ing of the Pe ru vian State, 1820–1850 (Dur ham, NC: 
Duke Uni ver sity Press, 2005); and for how such is sues  played out spe cifi  cally in the 
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 twentieth-century so cio po li ti cal his tory of rural Ay a cu cho, see Heil man, Be fore the 
Shin ing Path. See also the  sources in n. 10 below. The co lo nial foun da tions of the 
prob lem of the na tional Other, both  within and be yond Peru, are ev i dent from a lit er ary 
per spec tive in the com pel ling and mas ter ful study of Rol ena  Adorno, The Po lem ics of 
Pos ses sion in Span ish  American Nar ra tive (New Haven, CT: Yale Uni ver sity Press, 
2007).

7. On con cep tu al iz ing Orien tal ism in re la tion to inter nal na tional dy nam ics, see 
Jane Schnei der, ed.,  Italy’s “South ern Ques tion”: Orien tal ism in One Coun try (New 
York: Berg, 1998); Bar bara Wein stein, “De vel op ing In equal ity,”  American His tor i cal 
Re view 113.1 (Feb ru ary 2008): 1–18; and Bar bara Wein stein, Race, Re gion, Na tion: São 
Paulo and the For ma tion of Na tional Iden tities (forth com ing; I am grate ful to Wein-
stein for pre sent ing a pre view of the ar gu ment at the Merle Curti Lec tures, Uni ver sity 
of Wis con sin–Mad i son, 18–20 Oc to ber 2011); and for ad di tional fas ci nat ing study of 
eth no graphic map ping of peo ples in a con text of state build ing, see Fran cine  Hirsch, 
Em pire of Na tions: Eth no graph i cal Knowl edge and the Mak ing of the So viet Union 
(Ithaca, NY: Cor nell Uni ver sity Press, 2005). For  photo-images in Peru, in dig e nismo, 
and  de-Indianization, the best start ing  points are Deb o rah Poole, Vi sion, Race, 
Mod er nity: A Vis ual Econ omy of the An dean Image World (Prince ton, NJ: Prince ton 
Uni ver sity Press, 1997); Mar i sol de la Cad ena, In dig e nous Mes ti zos: The Pol i tics of Race 
and Cul ture in Cuzco, Peru, 1919–1991 (Dur ham, NC: Duke Uni ver sity Press, 2000); 
cf. José Luis Ré nique, Los  sueños de la  sierra: Cusco en el siglo XX (Lima: CEPES, 1991); 
for ed u ca tion and in tel lec tu als, see also the chap ters by De gre gori in this book; and 
Mar i sol de la Cad ena, “From Race to Class: In sur gent In tel lec tu als de pro vin cia in 
Peru, 1910–1970,” in Stern, Shin ing and Other Paths, 22–59; and for a fine  one-volume 
his tory that sets the cen tral iza tion of power in Lima and the  politico-cultural dy nam ics 
of the “In dian ques tion” in  long-term con text, see Peter Flin dell Kla rén, Peru: So ci ety 
and Na tion hood in the Andes (New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2000).

8. Schol arly fas ci na tion with lo an dino (or an di nismo) was an inter na tional as well 
as Pe ru vian phe nom e non, and vivid dur ing my pe ri ods of field and archi val work in 
Peru dur ing the  run-up to and start of the war, 1976–81. For an im por tant cri tique 
 amidst the war cri sis, see Orin Starn, “Miss ing the Rev o lu tion: Anthro pol o gists and 
the War in Peru,” Cul tural Anthro pol ogy 6, no. 1 (Feb ru ary 1991): 63–91; for il lu mi nat ing 
de bate, see the spe cial issue of All pan chis 23.39 (1992); cf., for in sight ful retrospec tive, 
Pablo F.  Sendón, “Ecología, rit ual y pa ren tesco en los andes: Notas a un de bate no 
per mi tido,” De bate ag ra rio 40–41 (2006): 273–97. A focal point was the  well-regarded 
eth no graphic study of Chus chi in the 1970s by anthro pol o gist Bil lie Jean Is bell, To 
De fend Our selves: Ecol ogy and Rit ual in an An dean Vil lage (Aus tin: Uni ver sity of Texas 
Press, 1978), but the de bate used  Isbell’s work (and  Starn’s cri tique) less as the main 
focus than as a point of entry for  wide-ranging dis cus sion of schol ar ship and as sump-
tions about lo an dino,  within and be yond Peru. For a  broader vi sion of anthro pol ogy 
in Peru and Latin Amer ica, en gaged with es sen tial ism but also com pet ing cur rents, see 
Car los Iván De gre gori and Pablo San do val, eds., Sa beres per i fér i cos: En sayos sobre la 
 antropología en Amér ica Lat ina (Lima: IEP, 2007).
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9. Juan  Ansión, “¿Es lu mi noso el ca mino de Sen dero?” El Ca ballo Rojo, no. 108 
(1982): 4–5; Pablo Mac era, Las fu rias y las penas (Lima: Mosca Azul, 1983), cf. Gon zalo 
Por to car rero, Ra zones de san gre: Aprox im a ciones a la vi o len cia  política (Lima: Pon tifi  cia 
Uni ver si dad  Católica del Perú, 1998), 83–88; see also chap ter 2 of the  present vol ume. 
A  foreign au thor pro duced the most sen sa tion al ist—in tel lec tu ally crude and po lit i cally 
ir re spon sible—work: Simon  Strong, Shin ing Path: Ter ror and Rev o lu tion in Peru (New 
York: Times Books, 1992).

10. Al berto  Flores Ga lindo, Bus cando un Inca: Iden ti dad y  utopía en los andes (1986; 
3rd rev. ed., Lima: Hor i zonte, 1988); for dis tinct edi tions and im pact, in clud ing de bate 
and cri tique by De gre gori, an ex cel lent over view is given in Car los  Aguirre and  Charles 
F.  Walker, “Al berto  Flores Ga lindo: His to rian and Pub lic In tel lec tual,” in Al berto 
 Flores Ga lindo, In  Search of an Inca: Iden tity and Uto pia in the Andes, ed. and trans. 
Car los  Aguirre,  Charles F.  Walker, and Wil lie Hiatt (New York: Cam bridge Uni ver sity 
Press, 2010), xiii–xxix; see also Por to car rero, Ra zones de san gre, 114–19. For a dis tinct 
focus on An dean uto pia by a col league who  worked  closely with  Flores Ga lindo, see 
Ma nuel Burga, Nac i miento de una  utopía:  Muerte y  resurrección de los Incas (Lima: 
In sti tuto de Apoyo Ag ra rio, 1988).

11. Mario Var gas Llosa et al., eds., In forme de la  Comisión In ves tig a dora de los 
suce sos de Uchu rac cay (Lima: Ed i tora Perú, 1983); for crit i cal anal y sis and  inside-story 
re search in Uchu rac cay, see, re spec tively, En rique Mayer, “Peru in Deep Trou ble: 
Mario Var gas  Llosa’s ‘In quest in the  Andes’ Re ex am ined,” Cul tural Anthro pol ogy 6.4 
(1991): 466–504; and Pon ciano del Pino  Huamán, “Uchu rac cay: Mem oria y 
 representación de la vi o len cia  política en los andes,” in Jamás tan cerca  arremetió lo 
lejos: Mem oria y vi o len cia  política en el Perú, ed. Car los Iván De gre gori (Lima: IEP, 
2003), 49–93.

12. The best jour na lis tic ac count is the  superb study by Gor riti El len bo gen, Sen dero: 
His toria de la  guerra mil en aria; for Sen dero  within a  broader na tional con text of 
com pet ing po lit i cal  events and cur rents, an ex cel lent ac count is Deb o rah Poole and 
Ge rardo Ré nique, Peru: Time of Fear (Lon don: Latin  American Bu reau, 1992). For 
im por tant early re flec tions on vi o lence and race (some spe cifi  cally on Sen dero, some 
an a lyz ing the prob lem in wider or  long-term con texts), see Al berto  Flores Ga lindo and 
Nel son Man rique, Vi o len cia y cam pes i nado (Lima: In sti tuto de Apoyo Ag ra rio, 1985); 
Nel son Man rique, “La dé cada de la vi o len cia,”  Márgenes, en cuen tro y de bate 5–6 
(De cem ber 1989): 137–82 (cf. his El  tiempo del miedo: La vi o len cia  política del Perú, 
1980–1996 [Lima: Fondo Ed i to rial del Con greso del Perú, 2002]); Hen rique Ur bano, 
ed., Poder y vi o len cia en los andes (Cusco: Cen tro de Es tu dios Re gio nales An di nos 
Bar tol omé de Las Casas, 1991); Gon zalo Por to car rero, Ra cismo y mes ti zaje (Lima: Sur, 
1993) (cf. his Ra zones de san gre, and later ex panded es says, Ra cismo y mes ti zaje y otros 
en sayos [Lima: Fondo Ed i to rial del Con greso del Perú, 2007]). The inter est in vi o lence 
as a  long-standing phe nom e non was also ev i dent in the  superb and  much-commented 
study of late co lo nial Lima by Al berto  Flores Ga lindo, Aris to cra cia y plebe: Lima, 1760–
1830 (Lima: Mosca Azul, 1984).

13. De gre gori  passed away on 18 May 2011. He had suf fered from pan creatic can cer 
since 2008, but re mained lucid and him self—an a lyt i cal and en gaged with so ci ety and 
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pol i tics,  soft-spoken and hu mor ous, inter ested in oth ers—until the end. The dis cus sion 
of  Degregori’s life ex pe ri ences, Ay a cu cho con nec tion, and ev o lu tion that fol lows in 
this sub sec tion is based on sev eral  sources: (a) per sonal knowl edge,  through a 
 thirty-five-year re la tion ship of in tel lec tual ex change and col lab o ra tion, and friend ship, 
that began in Ay a cu cho in the 1970s, in cluded joint teach ing and con fer ence col lab o ra-
tion in Wis con sin, the reck on ings with truth and mem ory of atroc ity in Peru dur ing 
the 2000s, and con ver sa tion dur ing the late phase of his ill ness; (b) his up dated 2011 
CV,  kindly pro vided by De gre gori and the In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos; (c) his 
writ ten re flec tion, as pre sented in chap ter 2; and (d) retrospec tive re flec tions and 
com ments in Pe ru vian media and web sites by those who knew him, esp. Car los Tapia, 
“Car los Iván De gre gori,” La Prim era, 25 April 2011;  Salomón  Lerner Fe bres, “De gre gori: 
La  tradición de la pa la bra  crítica,” La  República, 13 Feb ru ary 2011, www.lar e pu blica.pe; 
Gus tavo Gor riti, “El  tiempo, la  muerte, la lu ci dez,” orig. Care tas, re posted 20 May 
2011 at  IDL-Reporteros, http:// idl-reporteros.pe; Este ban  Valle-Riestra, “Adiós al 
maes tro Car los Iván De gre gori,”  Redacción mu lera, 18 May 2011, http://re dac cion 
.la mula.pe; Si ne sio López Jim é nez, “Car los Iván De gre gori,” La  República, 18 May 
2011, re posted 20 May at “Sociología 7’s Blog co la bor a tivo de  Sociología . . . ,” http://
so ci olo gia7.word press.com (all last ac cessed 18–20 May 2011). For ad di tional in sight ful 
es says that ap peared after this intro duc tion was  drafted, see also the spe cial issue of the 
In sti tuto de Es tu dios  Peruanos’s on line jour nal Re vista Ar gu men tos 5.3 ( July 2011), 
http://www.re vis tar gu men tos.org.pe/.

14. For il lu mi nat ing dis cus sion of in tel lec tual life and the im per a tive of so cial 
cri tique in a Latin  American con text, for the case of anthro pol ogy, see Car los Iván 
De gre gori and Pablo San do val, eds., Sa beres per i fér i cos: En sayos sobre la  antropología en 
Amér ica Lat ina (Lima: IEP, 2007).

15. For po lit i cal par ties, Shin ing Path as poor kin, and zones of po lit i cal am bi gu ity 
in rural and urban  places of  strong Left in flu ence, see Stern, “Intro duc tion to Part I,” 
Iván Hin o josa, “On Poor Re la tions and the Nou veau Riche: Shin ing Path and the 
Rad i cal Pe ru vian Left,” Flo ren cia E. Mal lon, “Chron i cle of a Death Fore told?  Velasco’s 
Rev o lu tion, Van guar dia Rev o lu cion aria, and ‘Shin ing  Omens’ in the In dig e nous 
Com mu nities of An da huay las,” Stern, “Intro duc tion to Part III,” Burt, “Shin ing Path 
and the ‘De ci sive Bat tle’ in  Lima’s Bar ri a das,” and José Luis Ré nique, “Ap o gee and 
Cri sis of a ‘Third Path’: Mar i at e guismo, ‘People’s War,’ and Counter in sur gency in 
Puno, 1987–1994,” all in Stern, Shin ing and Other Paths, 13–21, 60–117, 261–338; Burt, 
Po lit i cal Vi o lence and the Au thor i tar ian State. The forth com ing PhD dis ser ta tion of 
Ta mara Fein stein (Uni ver sity of Wis con sin–Mad i son) on the legal Left dur ing the era 
of Sen dero will add much to our under stand ing of this issue.

16. I col lab o rated with the SSRC pro ject and there fore had op por tu nities to ob serve 
its im pact on  Degregori’s in tel lec tual ev o lu tion and men tor ing ex pe ri ences. The train ing 
pro gram, di rected by Jelin and De gre gori, sup ported re search by some 60 fel lows from 
Ar gen tina, Bra zil, Chile, Par a guay, Peru, the  United  States, and Uru guay. Much of 
their re search was pub lished in a  twelve-book se ries ti tled Mem or ias de la  represión 
(Ma drid and Bue nos Aires: Siglo Vein tiuno, 2002–6), and in De gre gori, Jamás tan 
cerca  arremetió lo lejos.
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17. See note 1 for the  nine-volume CVR re port and  one-volume sum mary.
18. Chap ters 1, 2, 4, 5, and the epi logue are  first-time pub li ca tions in En glish. 

Chap ters 3 and 7 are up dated and newly trans lated.
19. The 54 per cent of  deaths and dis ap pear ances at trib uted to Sen dero Lu mi noso 

re fers to cases (n = 23,969) di rectly re ported to the Com mis sion. In its sta tis ti cal 
meth o dol ogy ap pen dix that ex plains rig or ously the pro cess of data base  cross-comparison 
and es ti mated to tals with 95 per cent con fi dence lev els, the sta tis ti cal weight ing ef fect 
re duces to 46 per cent the share at trib uted to Sen dero Lu mi noso. This is far more than 
the 30 per cent  weighted at tri bu tion to state  agents, and the 24 per cent to other 
circum stances (e.g., peas ant civil  patrols,  non-Senderista guer ril las,  para-military  groups, 
un iden tified per pe tra tors), and very far out of line with the share of state re spon sibil ity 
in South ern Cone dic tat or ships such as Chile, just south of Peru; or civil war ex pe ri ences 
such as Gua te mala, a coun try that also had a large in dig e nous pop u la tion. In those two 
cases, the truth com mis sions at trib uted, re spec tively, over 95 per cent and 90 per cent 
re spon sibil ity to the state for  deaths and dis ap pear ances. For Peru, see CVR, In forme 
final, 1:187; 9: Anexo  Estadístico: Anexo 2: esp. 1, 17, 21: cf. Anexo 4: Cua dro 1. For 
Chile and Gua te mala, see, re spec tively, Steve J. Stern, Reck on ing with Pi no chet: The 
Mem ory Ques tion in Dem o cratic Chile, 1989–2006 (Dur ham, NC: Duke Uni ver sity 
Press, 2010), 84–89 (cf. 290–97 on state tor ture); Eliz a beth  Oglesby, “Ed u cat ing Cit i zens 
in Post war Gua te mala: His tor i cal Mem ory, Gen o cide, and the Cul ture of Peace,” 
Rad i cal His tory Re view 97 (Win ter 2007): 77–98.

Shin ing  Path’s  unique scale of re spon sibil ity com pli cated enor mously the work of 
human  rights de fend ers, whose clas sic doc trine had fo cused on the state as per pe tra tor. 
For in sight ful ac counts, see Car los  Basombrío Igle sias, “Sen dero Lu mi noso and Human 
 Rights: A Per verse Logic that Cap tured the Coun try,” Hor ten sia Muñoz, “Human 
 Rights and So cial Ref er ents: The Con struc tion of New Sen sibil ities,” both in Stern, 
Shin ing and Other Paths, 425–69; Co letta Young ers, Vi o len cia  política y so ci edad civil en 
el Perú: His toria de la Co or din a dora Na cional de Der e chos Hu ma nos (Lima: IEP, 2003).

20.  Degregori’s pos i tive and neg a tive ob jec tives, while clear in the es says that 
ap pear in this edi tion, are pre sented more ex pli citly (al beit not at the out set) in the full 
Span ish edi tion: Qué  difícil es ser Dios, 72–73, 109–14. They  emerged over time, by 
en gag ing a se ries of re lated top ics,  rather than as a  full-blown re search  agenda set early 
in the war. From a more urban per spec tive, fo cused on the so cial pro file of the im-
pris oned, see the work of an other early pi o neer of  de-Indianization of Sen dero, Den nis 
 Chávez de Paz, Ju ven tud y ter ro rismo:  Características so ci ales de los con de na dos por ter ro
rismo y otros de li tos (Lima: IEP, 1989). For ad di tional in sight based on the cul ture of 
po lit i cal im pris on ment, see José Luis Ré nique, La vol un tad en car ce lada: Las “lu mi no sas 
trin che ras de com bate” de Sen dero Lu mi noso del Perú (Lima: IEP, 2003).

21. Two es says in Qué  difícil es ser Dios, 109–58, do not ap pear in this  English- 
language edi tion. They were early works in prog ress—thought ful es says to build key 
ideas and anal y sis, and to spark re sponses. “Sen dero Lu mi noso: Los hon dos y mor tales 
de sen cuen tros” is a  two-part essay, orig i nally pub lished in 1985. The key ideas of “Los 
hon dos” were re fined and in cor po rated in the other es says that ap pear in this book. 
The other essay, “Los Robin Hood ya pas a ron a la his toria: Ab i mael  Gúzman y la 
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iz quierda lat i noa mer i cana,” orig i nally pub lished in 1992,  sketched some basic dif fer ences 
 between Shin ing Path and the rest of the Left. De gre gori was not able fully to de velop 
and re fine that essay, whose topic is com ple men tary  rather than cen tral to the pur pose 
of this book.

22. The con cept of “re sist ant ad ap ta tion” re fers to the ways that real and ap par ent 
ac com mo da tions to au thor ities (in this case in sur gent au thor ities) in cor po rate a sense 
of “right”—of re sist ant as ser tion and  self-protection—that ren der such ac com mo da tions 
par tial and con tin gent. “Re sist ant ad ap ta tion” by peas ants or co mu ne ros im plies that 
they re tain a set of po lit i cal val ues and en gage in on go ing po lit i cal eval u a tions that 
pro vide a basis for de fi ance or re bel lion, if the sense of “right” in cor po rated into an 
adap tive ac com mo da tion is vi o lated. For  fuller dis cus sion, in di alogue with  trends in 
An dean his tory and anthro pol ogy, see Steve J. Stern, “New Ap proaches to the Study 
of Peas ant Re bel lion and Con scious ness,” in Stern, ed., Re sis tance, Re bel lion, and 
Con scious ness in the An dean Peas ant World, 18th to 20th Cen tu ries (Mad i son: Uni ver sity 
of Wis con sin Press, 1987), 3–25, esp. 10.

23. See, e.g., Car los Iván De gre gori, Ce cilia Blon det, and  Nicolás Lynch, Con quis ta-
dores de un nuevo mundo: De in va sores a ciu da da nos en San  Martín de  Porres (Lima: 
IEP, 1986); Car los Iván De gre gori, La dé cada de la  antipolítica: Auge y huida de Al berto 
Fu ji mori y Vlad i miro Mon te si nos (Lima: IEP, 2000).

24. Por to car rero, Ra zones de san gre, 107–14 (quote on 109); and for re join der, see 
De gre gori, Qué  difícil es ser Dios, 78–79, 83.

25. Man rique, “La dé cada de la vi o len cia,” 137–82, esp. 196; cf. De gre gori, Qué 
 difícil es ser Dios, 83–84.

26. My com ments on  Degregori’s open and col lab o ra tive in tel lect and ca pac ity for 
 self-critique draw on per sonal knowl edge, but see also the com men tar ies cited in n. 13, 
and his  self-critiques in chap ter 2, and in the Span ish edi tion, Qué  difícil es ser Dios, 
15–16, 57, 67–68, 70–71, 80–81.

27.  Quoted in Pon ciano del Pino  Huamán, “Fam ily, Cul ture, and ‘Revolution’: 
Every day Life with Sen dero Lu mi noso,” in Stern, Shin ing and Other Paths, 163. Chuto 
is an in sult ap plied to in dig e nous peo ples of the high punas (in  contrast to peo ple of 
moun tain val leys of some what lower al ti tude), and sig nifies both brut ish ness and 
ig nor ance. The im pli ca tion is that such peo ple are sav ages—mono lin gual Que chua 
speak ers who are un ed u cated and  rather iso lated from cit ies or mar kets, com pared to 
in dig e nous and mes tizo peo ples who live in the val leys.

28. For sta tis tics, see CVR, In forme final, 1:169 (Gráfico 13, na tional and re gional); 
9: Anexo  Estadístico: Anexo 3: 85 (Cua dro 3, na tional), 216 (Cua dro 3, re gional); cf. 
8:149–54. The com par a tive  counts are based on the pop u la tion five years of age or 
older in the 1993 cen sus.

Chap ter 1. The Years We Lived in Dan ger

1. Juan Ve lasco Al va rado was pres i dent of Peru from 1968 to 1975.
2. This de sire cor re sponds with the Len in ist defi  ni tion of a “party of ca dres,” 

al though we can not know to what ex tent  Guzmán felt  obliged to make a vir tue out of 
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ne ces sity. In any case, in 1988, in the only inter view given be fore his cap ture, he asked: 
“How many Bolshe viks were there when the Rus sian rev o lu tion tri umphed?  Seventy 
thou sand in a coun try of more than a mil lion peo ple!” (Guzmán 1988).

3. The Hu al laga Val ley was (and is) the major pro ducer of coca leaf in the coun try. 
The num bers do not in clude mem bers of the Pop u lar Guer rilla Army (EGP), which 
 reached a mem ber ship of five thou sand, many of whom were not fully in te grated into 
Sen dero.

4. On the first years of war, see De gre gori (1985a, 1985b); Gor riti El len bo gen 
(1990). See also CVR (2003, vol. 2, chap. 1).

5. The jus tifi ca tion was of fered by  Guzmán in what was re ferred to as the “Inter view 
of the Cen tury,” given in 1988 to El Di ario, his of fi cial news paper, and later con firmed 
in con ver sa tions with mem bers of the Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion (CVR 
2003, vol. 2, chap. 1). In both cases, he said it was a de ci sion of the Cen tral Di rec to rate 
of the Shin ing Path. On the Lu can a marca mas sa cre, see an ex ten sive re port in CVR 
(2003, vol. 5, chap. 2.2).

6. The term  Guzmán used was mes na das, an ar chaic term re fer ring to  troops 
re cruited by feu dal lords.

7. One of the most re veal ing as pects of this dec lar a tion is that when  Guzmán re fers 
to “them,” the ones they had to “re strain” and at tack, he is not re fer ring to the peas ants 
of Lu can a marca, or not en tirely, but to the armed  forces. Both sides  fought dur ing 
these years  through inter po sita per sona.  Twenty years later the CVR found no signs of 
re morse among the top Shin ing Path lead ers. To them, “these are  things we say are 
er rors, ex cesses com mit ted. But they are not a party line prob lem.”

8. See  Guzmán (1988). From 1986 to 1988, El Di ario was pub lished le gally as 
 Sendero’s of fi cial organ.  Shortly after this inter view, it was de clared il le gal but con tin ued 
to be pub lished clan des tinely, in an in creas ingly ir reg u lar man ner, until 1993. Its di rec tor 
dur ing the legal years, Luis Arce Borja, ex iled in Brus sels, also pub lished El Di ario 
Inter na cional until 1994. In mid-1996, a new clan des tine ver sion of El Di ario went into 
cir cu la tion but never with any reg u lar ity.

9. De spite the ob vi ous asym me try  between the CAD and the armed  forces, and 
the de gree of co er cion often ex er cised by the mil i tary and the “ron de ros” to force the 
peas ants to or ga nize into a CAD, there is a sig nifi  cant dif fer ence  between them and 
the Pa trul las de Auto de fensa Civil (Civil Self-De fense  Patrols, PAC) of Gua te mala.

10. There were some at the Hu al laga mil i tary base, as part of their “war  against 
drugs,” but the logic of that man date was dif fer ent. Ac cord ing to Car los Tapia (1997), 
 Guzmán was con scious of his stra te gic weak ness. His es ca la tion in Lima was cal cu lated 
to pro voke  bloody re pres sion by the State and  American inter ven tion—which was 
com pletely im prob able in the inter na tional sce nario at the time—as the only way out 
of his trap.

11. As sum ing that the two pre vi ous in stances were con ducted by Hit ler and Pol 
Pot.

12. Dur ing the critical Ple nary of its Cen tral Com mit tee that took place dur ing its 
es ca la tion in Lima in July 1992, Shin ing Path de cided to pro foundly mod ify cer tain 
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as pects of its strat egy. For ex am ple, it  started abid ing by the Ge neva Con ven tions in 
acts of war, spar ing the ci vil ian pop u la tion as much as pos sible. Per haps the re pu di a tion 
pro voked by  bloody ter ror ist at tacks, such as in Tar ata and Villa El Sal va dor (Lima), 
among many oth ers, in flu enced this de ci sion. But it ap peared there were more prag-
matic mo tives as a part of major  changes of di rec tion, in clud ing the prep ar a tion for a 
pur ported  American inter ven tion that would  change the char ac ter of the war, which 
would be come a “war of na tional lib er a tion.” Sen dero  called for the con struc tion of a 
Na tional Lib er a tion Front (FLN) and de cided to  change the name of its  so-called 
Pop u lar Guer rilla Army (EGP), which be came the Na tional Lib er a tion Army (ELN).

13. On the  state’s  anti-subversive strat egy, see CVR (2003, vol. 2, chaps. 3 and 4). 
See also De gre gori and  Rivera (1993);  Obando (1991); Mau ceri (1989); Tapia (1997).

14. The two mem bers who fell were both women: Laura Zam brano (Meche) and 
Elena Ipar ra guirre (Mir iam). The lat ter was  Guzmán’s ro man tic part ner and, in the 
tra di tion of Qian Qing, sec ond in the Shin ing Path line of com mand. The third 
mem ber of the bu reau, Al berto  Ramírez Du rand (Fel i ciano), who was re spon sible 
for the  party’s mil i tary work, was not cap tured be cause he was in a re mote rural 
lo ca tion.

15. The anti ter ror ist leg is la tion of 1992  granted broad pow ers to the mil i tary 
tri bu nals, which op er ated  through face less  judges with out mini mum due pro cess. The 
leg is la tion was chal lenged by the  Inter-American Court of Human  Rights in Costa 
Rica, after which the govern ment ef fected a “par tial with drawal” from the  American 
Con ven tion on Human  Rights, in order to evade the  court’s de ci sions. After the fall of 
the Fu ji mori govern ment and the res to ra tion of the Con sti tu tional Tri bu nal, the anti-
ter ror ist leg is la tion was mod ified, and be gin ning in 2004, hun dreds of con vic tions 
were re tried and sen tenced, among them the prin ci pal lead ers of Shin ing Path and 
MRTA (Túpac Amaru Rev o lu tion ary Move ment).

16. Since the mid-1980s, Shin ing Path  formed part of the Inter na tion al ist Rev o lu-
tion ary Move ment (MRI). This move ment was made up of a lit tle over a dozen micro-
par ties nos tal gic for  Maoism, among them the Rev o lu tion ary Com mu nist Party of the 
USA, and  groups in Iran, Italy, New Zea land, India, Ban gla desh, Co lom bia, Sri 
Lanka, Nepal, Tur key, Great Brit ain, Haiti, and the Do min i can Re pub lic. The MRI 
found al most the only rea son for its ex is tence—the other one was the Kurd ish 
Com mu nist Party (be fore  Occalam’s cap ture) and cur rently the Nep a lese party—in 
its sup port of Shin ing Path, which  treated them with an un dis guised and some times 
of fen sive at ti tude of super ior ity. See the MRI mag a zine, A World to Win.

17. See El Di ario Inter na cional (1993).
18.  Guzmán  adopted this title in keep ing with the  Maoist model and as part of 

his per son al ity cult, but he was also pres i dent of the Or ga niz ing Com mit tee for the 
“Re pub lic of New De moc racy,” which Shin ing Path in tended to build in what it 
con sid ered “lib er ated zones.” Con ceiv ing it self from early on as a counter state or “new 
state” was one of the  strong  points in  Sendero’s strat egy, al low ing it to ex ploit, from a 
per spec tive I would call Hob be sian, the  population’s need for order, for ex am ple in 
the  drug-trafficking zones of Am a zo nia.
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19. With his pop u lar ity at a peak for hav ing tamed the hyper in fla tion in her ited 
from the pre vi ous govern ment, and only two  months after  Guzmán’s cap ture, Fu ji mori 
had  achieved a com fort able ma jor ity in the elec tions for a Con sti tu tional Con gress in 
No vem ber 1992. The new Par lia ment ded i cated it self to draft ing a new con sti tu tion to 
fit the au thor i tar ian ism and neo lib eral re forms of the re gime. All this cor re spon dence 
took place a few weeks be fore a ref e ren dum sched uled for 31 Oc to ber, in which the 
pop u la tion would de cide on the new Magna Carta.

20. Gon zalo, the Myth was the title of a book writ ten by an ad mirer. See  Roldán 
(1990).

21. On  Guzmán in the 1970s, see De gre gori (1990, chap. 15). On  Guzmán’s trans-
for ma tion from bu reau crat to  prophet to ward the end of that  decade, see chap ter 3 of 
this vol ume.

22. See chap ters 3, 4, and 7 of this vol ume; cf. De gre gori (2010, 132–44).
23. In fact, jails be came a sort of pre fig ura tion of the fu ture Shin ing Path so ci ety. 

Dur ing the 1980s, Sen dero was able to  create a Fou caul dian re al ity, a “panop ti con” 
sit u a tion. The state was left only with the power to lock up (and not for very long, 
since cor rup tion and fear among  judges and jail ers had  turned jails into ver i ta ble 
 sieves), while the party was in  charge of “watch ing and pun ish ing” its mil i tants, of 
or ga niz ing and reg i ment ing their lives  twenty-four hours a day, in doc tri nat ing them, 
“pound ing and riv et ing” ideas  through lec tures, study  groups, talks, hymns, plays, and 
all types of non stop ac tiv ity.

24. The inter view was con ducted in 1986 by Rita  Márquez, who gen er ously pro vided 
it to me.

25. Only with this  self-deception is it pos sible for the de cap i tated to con tinue 
fight ing and, more over, to at tempt to re cruit new fol low ers. In re al ity, both fac tions 
would have great dif fi culty in re cruit ing; few would join Sen dero to de velop a “po lit i cal 
war,” and fewer to fight in a cor nered army aban doned by its field mar shal.

26. The  phrase “ham mer their hard heads . . .” is from a  speech by  Guzmán 
(1990b). Sim i lar im ages show up re peat edly in his writ ings, re fer ring to the need to 
“ed u cate the  masses” or the party mil i tants on the “cor rect line.” See, for ex am ple, 
chap ter 7 of this vol ume.

Chap ter 2. How So cial Sci ences  Failed?

1. For in for ma tion on the  United Left and its be hav ior dur ing the inter nal armed 
con flict, see CVR (2003, vol. 3, chap ter 2.4, 118–43).

2. All the sta tis tics pro vided for the 1960s are from the chro nol ogy of  Guzmán and 
Var gas (1981). In these years, the most im por tant land take overs oc curred in Cerro de 
Pasco, the cen tral Andes, and dur ing move ments in La  Convención, Cusco. Dur ing 
the first of these,  between De cem ber 1959 and July 1962,  twenty-five peas ants lost their 
lives. In La  Convención, dur ing the high point of the mo bil iza tion,  between 20 Oc to ber 
1962 and 2 Jan u ary 1963, fif teen peo ple died: seven peas ants, five peo ple  listed as 
guer ril las, and three po lice men. On peas ant move ments in this pe riod, see  Blanco 
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(1964); Neyra (1968); Qui jano (1965). For an im por tant lit er ary quin tet in spired by the 
Cerro de Pasco move ments, see Chu rampi (2004).

3. An anal y sis of these move ments, which  lasted less than a year and which have 
also re ceived lit tle at ten tion, is be yond the scope of this book. For in for ma tion on the 
1965 guer ril las, see Béjar (1973); Mer cado (1982).

4. The num bers were al most ab surdly low. Two peas ants died dur ing the move ment 
in An da huay las—the most im por tant in that  decade (García Sayán 1982, 83; Quin ta-
nilla 1981, 88–89;  Sánchez 1981, 197, 207). Four more died in Hu ac a taz, Caj a marca, in 
1977 (García Sayán 1982, 61); a coop er a tive mem ber was ac ci den tally  killed in Lu crep ata, 
Cusco in 1978 (ibid., 154); and an other peas ant died in Piura in Feb ru ary 1979 (ibid., 
48).

5. The larg est mas sa cre took place in 1971 dur ing a  miners’  strike at the Co briza 
mine in Hu an ca vel ica that be longed to the U.S. com pany Cerro Cor po ra tion, which 
was na tion al ized in 1974.

6. One  source on the dem o cratic tran si tion (1977–80) is Lynch (1992a, 1992b).
7. The can di date was the re spected  leader of the Pe ru vian  Teachers’ Union 

SUTEP, Ho ra cio Ze val los. He was run ning as the can di date of the UNIR (Union of 
the Rev o lu tion ary Left), whose strong est mem ber was the Pa tria Roja (Com mu nist 
Party of Peru–Red Father land), a  Maoist-inspired group. Pa tria Roja was the last Left ist 
po lit i cal party to enter into legal po lit i cal ac tiv ity dur ing the tran si tion and it did so 
with the most res er va tions. It re fused to par tic i pate in the elec tions for the Con stit u ent 
As sem bly in 1978, and it par tic i pated in the 1980 pres i den tial elec tions on the basis of 
 strictly Len in ist con cep tions: as a way of rais ing the con scious ness of the “masses” and 
un mask ing the bour geois state.

8. Al though these mo bil iza tions  reached their ap o gee  between 1976 and 1978, they 
con tin ued until 1980. In Feb ru ary of that year, the  worker take over of a tex tile fac tory 
in Lima, Cro mo tex, ended with the death of five work ers, a  bloody epi logue that was a 
har binger of the fu ture.

9. Sen dero was es pe cially re fer ring to  PCP-UNIDAD (Pe ru vian Com mu nist 
Party–Unity), an in fluen tial mem ber of the Gen eral Con fed er a tion of Pe ru vian Work ers 
(CGTP), which con vened the  strikes. The  PCP-UNIDAD was  aligned— though ever 
less so—with the So viet Union, which the Shin ing Path con sid ered “socio-imperialist.”

10. On the mil i tary re gime (1968–80), see, for ex am ple  Kruijt (1991a, 1991b); 
Low en thal (1975); McClin tock and Low en thal (1989); Pease (1979).

11. Later, the idea that the state and so ci ety are con structed re cip ro cally was 
ex panded upon. For Latin  American his tory, see texts com piled by Jo seph and Nu gent 
(1994), and for his tor i cal anthro pol ogy, see works by Mu rat o rio (1994) and Mal lon 
(1995).

12. And later, em pha sis was found in an abun dant lit er a ture on the “new” so cial 
move ments in spired in a long theo ret i cal ge ne al ogy that had its most sug ges tive re flec-
tions in the vol umes by  Álvarez et al. (1988) and Es co bar and  Álvarez (1992). For Peru, 
see Blon det (1991); De gre gori et al. (1986); Golte and Adams (1985); Huber (1995); 
Starn (1991b, 1999).
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13. Gram sci be came known in Latin Amer ica pri mar ily  through the works of José 
Aricó (1978, 1988) to gether with those of Juan Car los Por tan tiero (1977). In Peru, the 
works of Si ne sio López (1977, 1987) stand out, as does a pub li ca tion for uni ver sity 
stu dents by Fran cis Gui bal (1981).

14. For more on the “Co per ni can rev o lu tion,” see Ames (1985). In ad di tion, see a 
set of ar ti cles that ap peared  between 1985 and 1987 in the jour nal I ed ited, El Zorro de 
Abajo.

15. At the be gin ning of the 1980s, many so cial sci en tists, both in Lima and in other 
cit ies, sym pa thized with or were mem bers of the  United Left Party. Many  worked 
with its Plat form Com mis sion (Comisión de Plan de Go bierno).

16. After the armed  forces took  charge of counter sub ver sive ac tiv i ties, the num ber 
of vic tims grew ex po nen tially. The years 1983 and 1984 were the bloodi est of the 
con flict—ap prox i mately  one-third of the total num ber of vic tims died dur ing these 
two years. See CVR (2003, vol. 1, chap. 3, 133).

17. Anthro pol ogy was a dis ci pline that from the be gin ning was in flu enced by U.S., 
 French, and Mex i can anthro pol o gies both theo ret i cally and  through phys i cal pres ence. 
Pe ru vians went for grad u ate stud ies first to  France and Mex ico and, in re cent  decades, 
to the  United  States. Since 1959, there has been a  School of Anthro pol ogy at the 
Uni ver sity in Ay a cu cho from which sev eral of the prin ci pal Sen dero lead ers grad u ated.

18. A quite ex haus tive guide to the de vel op ment of anthro pol ogy in Peru can be 
found in an an thol ogy ed ited by De gre gori (2000b).

19. For in dig e nismo as an urban vi sion of the Andes, see Kris tal (1991). For in dig e-
nismo as a ven tril o quis tic rep re sen ta tion, see Guer rero (1993).

20. The most im por tant ef fort was Ro dolfo Sta ven hagen (1976).
21. Cam pes i nista comes from cam pe sino, which means peas ant.
22. See es pe cially Ortiz Res ca nieri (1972); Ossio (1973, 1992); Zui dema (1989). For 

a crit i cal re view of this type of ap proach, see Roel (2000).
23. The best known was the anthro pol o gist Osmán Mo rote, a mem ber of the 

Na tional Di rec to rate of Shin ing Path. While in other uni ver sities, mono graphs about 
in dig e nous com mu nities or stud ies of “An dean ver ti cal ity” or rural de vel op ment pre-
dom i nated, the  School of Anthro pol ogy of the Uni ver si dad Na cional de San  Cristóbal 
de Hu amanga (UNSCH), as well as the di ploma on the Agrar ian Re form of fered by 
the same uni ver sity, system at i cally pro duced stud ies about large es tates (lat i fun dios) 
and their contra dic tions dur ing the 1960s.

24. All the sta tis tics pro vided in this and the fol low ing two par a graphs are from 
CVR (2003, vol. 1, chap. 3, 120–23).

25. If we add the vic tims from the de part ments of Junín,  Huánuco, Hu an ca vel ica, 
 Apurímac, and San  Martín (see map 1), the num ber goes up to 85 per cent of the total 
vic tims. It  should be noted that only 9 per cent of all Pe ru vian house hold in come is 
pro duced in these six de part ments. In ad di tion, Hu an ca vel ica, Ay a cu cho,  Apurímac, 
and  Huánuco are the four poor est de part ments in Peru.

26. This pro jec tion had a 95 per cent con fi dence inter val so that the real num ber 
could vary  between 61,000 and 77,000 vic tims.
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27. Ac cord ing to the 1940 na tional cen sus, 65 per cent of the pop u la tion lived in 
rural areas and 35 per cent in urban areas. By 1981, the num bers had been in verted—
only 35 per cent of Pe ru vians lived in rural areas while the urban pop u la tion had  reached 
65 per cent (INEI 1998). Many of those who con tin ued to work on rural areas con cen-
trated on “An dean ra tion al ity” (Golte 1980; Golte and de la Cad ena 1986), An dean 
 thought through out the cen tu ries, or the ad vance of the mer can tile econ omy and 
pro duc tion on small plots in rural areas (Mon toya 1980, 1989).

28. Until 1990, these zones cov ered 32 per cent of Pe ru vian ter ri tory and in cluded 
49 per cent of its pop u la tion (Se nado de la  República del Perú 1992). The sta tis tic for 
the per cent age of pop u la tion is tech ni cally ex ag ger ated be cause while Lima was under 
a state of emer gency, it was not under the con trol of a po lit i cal mil i tary com mand, 
which in volved more rad i cal lim i ta tions on de moc racy. Lima was a kind of “gray area” 
where pop u lar sec tor neigh bor hoods and, more im por tant for my ar gu ment, some 
na tional uni ver sities found them selves in con di tions sim i lar to those in the re gions 
most af fected by the vi o lence (i.e., under mil i tary rule).

29. For in for ma tion on de vel op ments in anthro pol ogy at na tional uni ver sities, see 
De gre gori and San do val (2009).

30. The gap and ten sions  between in tel lec tu als from Lima and those from the 
prov inces al ways ex isted but the pro cesses of ur ban iza tion, vi o lence, and later neo-
lib eral re forms have in creased the dis tance  between the two  groups to the point where 
they are in sur mount able with out a joint and sus tained ef fort to re build  bridges. See 
De gre gori and San do val (2009).

31. A third such work was His toria del Taw an tin suyu by María Rost wo row ski 
(1988).

32. One of the most in fluen tial books of the  decade be longs to this ap proach: 
Bus cando un Inca (In  Search of an Inca) by Al berto  Flores Ga lindo (1988). This book 
de vel ops the con cept of an “An dean uto pia” and views Sen dero as a “night mar ish” 
vi sion of this uto pia. Por to car rero (1991), more in flu enced by psycho anal y sis,  stresses 
the im por tance of “co lo nial  ghosts” in con tem po rary Peru. In ad di tion, a book by 
psycho an a lyst  César Rodríguez Rab a nal (1991) is ti tled, pre cisely, Cic a tri ces de la 
po breza (Scars of Pov erty).

33. Al though in 1940, Lima was home to less than 20 per cent of the total pop u la tion 
of the coun try, by 1981, the num ber had grown to more than 30 per cent. At the same 
time, 80 per cent of the in dus trial and man u fac tur ing pro duc tion and the best na tional 
and pri vate uni ver sities were also in Lima.

34. Or who were chil dren of peo ple from the prov inces who were born in Lima.
35. Sen dero be lieved that it pos sessed the sci ence of  Marxism-Leninism, “which is 

 all-powerful be cause it is ac cu rate.”
36.  Cholificación comes from “cholo.” Al though orig i nally a de rog a tory co lo nial 

ref er ence to peo ple of in dig e nous or i gin, it has in creas ingly been em braced as a pos i tive 
de scrip tor of the mixed her i tage of all Pe ru vians.

37. CVR (2003, vol. 1, chap. 2, 81). The text con tin ues: “The gaps  between the 
mod er nity and prog ress ex pressed in po lit i cal dis course and in ex pec ta tions, but only 
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in itiated in a frag men tary man ner [on the one hand], and back ward ness and pov erty 
[on the other], under mined the under stand ings that had made these con di tions 
bear able and ha bit ual for a very long time.”

38. One of the few ex cep tions was an ar ti cle by Bo nilla (1989) that was spe cifi  cally 
about com mu nities in Ay a cu cho.

39. The Final Re port of the CVR  clearly es tab lishes that the Pe ru vian con flict was 
not an eth nic one. Nev er the less, eth nic and ra cial dis crim i na tion was ev i dent in a va riety 
of strat e gies, ac tions, and dis courses.

40. The con cept “ra cial for ma tion” is from Omi and Wi nant, cited in de la Cad ena 
(2004, 12).

41. MRTA tried to be a “media” guer rilla group, hold ing press con fer ences and 
in vit ing jour nal ists to wit ness some their most dra matic ac tions.

42. In ad di tion, the task of de nounc ing human  rights  crimes and vi o la tions 
com mit ted by state  agents and Shin ing Path fell to human  rights  groups that quite 
early in the con flict were able to form the Na tional Co or di nat ing Com mit tee for 
Human  Rights (Co or din a dora Na cional de Der e chos Hu ma nos,  CNDDHH), which 
gave more na tional, and es pe cially inter na tional, cred ibil ity to their de nun ci a tions. In 
 contrast to other coun tries in the re gion, the  CNDDHH early on con demned  Sendero’s 
 crimes as well as human  rights vi o la tions by state  agents and set it self apart from the 
Shin ing  Path’s legal sup port group, the Dem o cratic Law yers (Ab o ga dos  Democráticos). 
See CVR (2003); Young ers (2003).

43. See CVR (2003, vol. 1, chap. 3).
44. The prin ci pal lim i ta tion of  DESCO’s data base be came ev i dent dur ing the 

CVR’s work. DESCO  created its data base pri mar ily from in for ma tion pub lished in 
news papers and mag a zines or an nounced on radio or tele vi sion.  Events that did not 
make the news were not in cluded. Nev er the less, there was a sub stan tial dif fer ence 
 between the 25,000 vic tims who it was  thought had per ished in the con flict on the 
basis of  DESCO’s in for ma tion and the 69,000 vic tims pro jected by the CVR. Still, in 
those years and with the re sources DESCO had avail able, it was not pos sible to do 
more. The data base  served as an ex cel lent start ing point to pre pare a chro nol ogy and 
plan other CVR tasks.

45. We never came close to the num ber of re search ers or the quan tity of pub li ca tions 
pro duced by the Co lom bian “violentólogos,” for ex am ple.

46. Com ments on texts pub lished be fore 1990 are based ex ten sively on De gre gori 
(1992).

47. The prin ci pal crit i cism was di rected  against Bil lie Jean  Isbell’s To De fend Our
selves (1978), a clas sic of An dean anthro pol ogy based on ex ten sive field work car ried out 
in the 1970s in the com mu nity of Chus chi in Ay a cu cho, the exact place where the 
Shin ing Path in itiated its armed ac tions in 1980.

48. In sev eral cases, early pub li ca tion was not syn on y mous with an ac cu rate inter-
pre ta tion or anal y sis. One cri tique of the work of North  American “sen de rol o gists” 
can be found in Poole and Ré nique (1991).
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49. See the ar ti cles by Raúl  Gonzáles in Que hacer (1982, 1983, 1984a, 1984b) or 
those by Gor riti El len bo gen in Care tas (1981, 1983a, 1983b); these are only a few of the 
ar ti cles by these au thors who con tin ued to work on the issue in later years as well.

50. This sec tion is based ex ten sively on the Final Re port of the CVR (2003, vol. 5, 
chap. 4) and the ex cel lent work of Pon ciano del Pino  Huamán (2003).

51. None of the com mis sion ers spoke Que chua and they only made one visit to 
Uchu rac cay, on 11 Feb ru ary 1983, ob tain ing tes ti mo nies of com mu nity mem bers in an 
as sem bly in which only males spoke. The transcrip tion of this as sem bly was never 
pub lished.

52. For an ex pla na tion of the  causes of the com mu nity si lence, see CVR (2003, vol. 
5, chap. 4).

53. In May 1983, when a  search  patrol was sent out by order of a judge, a suit case 
was found hid den in a small cave that con tained rolls of film and per sonal doc u ments 
of three of the as sas si nated jour nal ists. A cam era be long ing to jour nal ist Willy Retto was 
also found that con tained a roll of film with nine  photos that cap tured the mo ments 
just be fore the kill ings (No tice of Sei zure, folio 1544 of the Uchu rac cay case file).

54. The Sin chis were spe cial counter in sur gency units of the Civil Guard (Guardía 
Civil, GC), now  called the Na tional Po lice of Peru.

55. The name “Iqui chano” and the town of Iqui cha were  created in the third 
 decade of the nine teenth cen tury, ac cord ing to re cent his tor i cal stud ies (Mén dez 2002).

56. Va rayoc is a Que chua word for a type of tra di tional in dig e nous com mu nity 
 leader.

57. An ex cel lent and bal anced cri tique of the IVL can be found in Mayer (1991).
58. For a de scrip tion of the trial see CVR (2003, vol. 5, chap. 4).
59. See the opin ions of anthro pol o gists Juan Ossio and Ro drigo Mon toya, who 

an a lyzed the  magical-religious ele ments of the mas sa cres to sup port contrast ing inter-
pre ta tions of the event: “Uchu rac cay: ¿cri men sin cas tigo?” La  República (Lima), 19 
March 1983.

60. This does not mean that peas ants did not fre quently con sider Sen de ris tas or 
the mil i tary to be de mons or pish ta cos. See the ar ti cles com piled in  Ansión (1989b).

61. In Feb ru ary 1982, after a suc cess ful Shin ing Path at tack on the jail in Ay a cu cho 
that freed doz ens of its mem bers, the po lice as sas si nated three  wounded Shin ing Path 
mem bers in the hos pi tal in Ay a cu cho. In dig na tion  against state  agents was gen er al ized. 
A few  months later, the fu neral of a young Shin ing Path mem ber, Edith Lagos, was 
at tended by tens of thou sands of peo ple from Ay a cu cho who  marched  through the 
 streets of the city. See CVR (2003, vol. 1, chap. 1); Uceda (2004, 39).

62. See many of the works col lected in  Cristóbal (2003) and Mon toya (2004).
63. The CVR used del Pino  Huamán (2003) as a start ing point. This ar ti cle was 

the prod uct of a  decade of work with Uchu rac cay. The CVR car ried out open inter-
views and, in ad di tion, col lected  twenty-two tes ti mo nies and spon sored two as sem blies 
dur ing which co mu ne ros re con structed the his tory of those years and pre pared a “list of 
peo ple from Uchu rac cay who were as sas si nated” that in cluded 135 names.
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64.  Between 1983 and 1984, 135 mem bers of the Uchu rac cay com mu nity were 
as sas si nated, some by armed  forces  patrols or ron das (peas ant  patrols) from neigh bor ing 
com mu nities but the ma jor ity at the hands of Shin ing Path. At the end of 1984, the 
few sur vi vors fled from the vil lage, which re mained aban doned until 1993. In that year, 
those who had left de cided to re turn (CVR 2003; del Pino  Huamán 2003).

65.  Flores Ga lindo (1988, 81) de fines the An dean uto pia as “the mil len ar ian or 
mes sianic dream of a cat a clys mic in ver sion of the ac tual so cial order in order to 
in au gu rate a new age, a new idyl lic world that in the Andes was iden tified with the 
re turn of the Inca, the res to ra tion of Taw an tin suyu or, in more re cent times, with a 
world in which the mis tis dis ap pear.”

66. Chus chi is the place where Shin ing Path  started its armed ac tions on 17 May 
1980.

67. “Wam a nis” are super nat u ral be ings.
68. I use the ad jec tive “ag o niz ing” in the same sense as  Flores Ga lindo (1980) ap plies 

it to the tra jec tory of José Car los  Mariátegui. For works that con tinue to use the 
mil len ar ian ap proach, see, for ex am ple, Ossio (1990, 15–64). An ex treme and dis hon est 
case can be found in  Strong (1992).

69. On dis placed per sons, who came to num ber more than half a mil lion, see CVR 
(2003, vol. 8, part 3, chap. 2).

70. Misti is a Que chua term that re fers to mes ti zos, es pe cially those  linked to tra di-
tional local pow ers.

71. The Gra na dos ar ti cle was a sum mary of a pi o neer ing the sis, which he de fended 
at the uni ver sity in Ay a cu cho in 1981: “La con ducta  política: Un caso par tic u lar” 
(Po lit i cal be hav ior: A par tic u lar case). The title it self is to tally her metic and, by not 
men tion ing the spe cific issue stud ied (Sendero’s ideol ogy), il lus trated how dif fi cult it 
was to speak about this sub ject in Ay a cu cho, even be fore the armed  forces ap peared on 
the scene and the Po lit i cal Mil i tary Com mand was es tab lished in the re gion.

72. Dur ing the yarqa aspiy (clean ing ir ri ga tion  ditches) fes ti val, a dance re vives the 
his tory of a  priest and a cap tain who, in a  drunken state, fired  against a multi tude 
dur ing a fair. Both were tied up and  forced to walk 120 ki lom e ters to the cap i tal of the 
de part ment where they were  handed over to the pre fect.

73. This line of anal y sis is con tin ued in the piece “Youths, Peas ants, and Vi o lence: 
Ay a cu cho, 1980–1983.” See chap ter 5 in this book.

74. For in for ma tion about the SAIS, see Mon toya et al. (1974).
75. Two of the au thors had stud ied com mu ni ca tions; one was a so ci ol o gist and the 

other was a jour nal ist.
76. For in for ma tion on the PAC in Gua te mala, see Car mack (1988),  Kruijt (1999), 

Re mijnse (2002), Stoll (1993), as well as the  Comisión para el Es cla rec i miento  Histórico 
(1999). For the Co lom bian  self-defense  groups, see Ro mero (2004).

77. Es pe cially  through the work of Eliz a beth Jelin (2002 and 2003). Later, the issue 
of mem ory and vi o lence was fea tured in a col lec tion of ar ti cles ed ited by Belay et al. 
(2004).
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78. San do val (2002) wrote on the same topic in his  honor’s de gree the sis in anthro-
pol ogy at San Mar cos Uni ver sity.

79. Once again, the ex cep tion in the 1980s were the in ves ti ga tive ar ti cles of Raúl 
 González (1987, 1988b, 1991, and oth ers) and one by José  Gonzáles (1989, 207–22). In 
the 1990s, most of the re search was on the eco nomic and legal as pects of the is sues, as 
well as U.S. pol icy in its “war on drugs.”

80. Ex cept for ar ti cles such as Burt (1999) and Smith (1992).
81. Some ex cep tions are worth men tion ing, such as the ar ti cle by Por to car rero 

(1998, 105–46) on some of the ac a demic dis courses about Shin ing Path and the An dean 
world or the book by Per alta (2000), which was among the few deal ing with the press 
dur ing the years of vi o lence.

82. The CVR  worked from July 2001 to Au gust 2003. Dur ing this pe riod, it 
col lected  nearly 17,000 tes ti mo nies through out the coun try; it car ried out about 2,000 
 open-ended inter views, hun dreds of these in jails; it held more than a dozen pub lic 
hear ings and was the first truth com mis sion in Latin Amer ica to hold these types of 
 events; it inter viewed the prin ci pal po lit i cal and mil i tary lead ers of the era as well as 
the main Sen dero and MRTA lead ers who were im pris oned; it found more than 2,000 
se cret bu rial sites and was able to ex hume three of them. For the pur pose of this book 
and fu ture re search, it is im por tant to point out that the CVR also pre pared six 
Re gional His to ries (CVR 2003, vol. 4);  twenty-three brief eth nog ra phies, which it 
 called “rep re sen ta tive his to ries of the vi o lence” (CVR 2003, vol. 5); and  seventy-three 
ju di cial cases (CVR 2003, vol. 6). The re sults of the CVR’s work were pre sented to the 
Pres i dent of Peru on 28 Au gust 2003 in a Final Re port, which in cluded nine vol umes in 
ad di tion to ap pen dixes. In ad di tion to the  printed ver sion, the Final Re port is avail able 
on the Inter net: www.cver dad.org.pe. In Feb ru ary 2004, a com pen dium ti tled Hatun 
Wil la kuy was  widely dis semi nated.

83. The eth i cal po si tion of the CVR was very clear from the first sen tence of the 
 speech the CVR’s pres i dent de livered be fore the Pres i dent of Peru when he pre sented 
the Final Re port: “The his tory of Peru has in cluded more than one pe riod that was dif-
fi cult, pain ful, and of au then tic na tional pros tra tion but cer tainly none of these so 
em phat i cally de serves the stamp of shame and dis honor as the frag ment of his tory that 
we are  obliged to re count in these pages. The two final  decades of the twen ti eth cen-
tury are—it must  plainly be said—a mark of hor ror and dis honor for the Pe ru vian 
state and so ci ety” (CVR 2003, vol. 1, chap. 31, pref ace).

84. Only one of the stud ies men tioned was writ ten by a Pe ru vian: Hin o josa 
(1992).

85. The  United Front of Stu dents (El  Frente Único de Es tu di antes, FUE), the 
SUTE  teachers’ union (Sin di cato Único de Tra baj a dores de la  Educación) of the 
UNSCH (SU TEUNSCH), the Fed er a tion of Peas ants of the  Apurímac River Val ley 
(Federación de Cam pe si nos del Valle del Río  Apurímac,  FECVRA), the De part men-
tal Fed er a tion of Work ers of Ay a cu cho (Federación De par ta men tal de Tra baj a dores 
de Ay a cu cho, FE DETA).
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86. On re read ing these texts, I dis cov ered that they con tained many of the prin ci-
pal ideas that I later de vel oped in more de tail in my ac a demic pub li ca tions  between 
1985 and 1990.

Chap ter 3. The Mat u ra tion of a Cos moc rat and 
the Con struc tion of a Com mu nity of Dis course

1. Guzmán cites Lenin, who pro moted a boy cott of the Duma, keep ing in mind 
“the rise of the pop u lar strug gle that led to in sur rec tion.” He  states, “In our coun try 
the path is not in sur rec tion in the city but  rather armed strug gle, sur round ing the cit ies 
by the coun try side  through a pro longed pop u lar war. For us up ris ing is, in es sence, the 
up ris ing of the peas ant move ment and this is what will be come armed strug gle, the 
his tory of the coun try, and the  decade of the 1960s  proves this be yond a doubt” (Arce 
Borja 1989, 110).

This inter pre ta tion is par tic u larly inter est ing be cause it is made at a mo ment when 
the urban pop u lar move ment was over whelm ingly more sig nifi  cant.  Guzmán, none-
the less, pre fers to look back to the  decade of the 1960s, the  height of the peas ant move-
ments, so that re al ity might “co in cide” with his pro ject and di verge from po si tions of 
other par ties of the Left, which began to as sign more im por tance to the cit ies and to an 
even tual urban in sur rec tion.

2. See for ex am ple “Contra las il u siones con stit u cio nales y por el Es tado de Nueva 
De mo cra cia” (PCP-SL 1989b [1978]), pep pered with  charts on the dis tri bu tion of land 
and the ev o lu tion of the GDP; and “De sar rol le mos la cre ciente pro testa pop u lar” 
(PCP-SL 1989d [1979]), in which he at tempts to ex plain the weak ness of the Pe ru vian 
state based on ci ta tions from Mao and the ex is tence of a rev o lu tion ary sit u a tion re-
cur ring to Mao and Lenin. These re flec tions are medio cre in their sta tis ti cal inter pre ta-
tion, con fused in their po lit i cal anal y sis.

3. For a de tailed de scrip tion of the inner strug gles dur ing which these texts/ 
speeches were pro duced, see Gor riti El len bo gen (1990, chap. 3).

4. The text was de livered as a  speech on 7 June 1979, dur ing the Ninth Ex panded 
Ses sion of the PCP Cen tral Com mit tee, on the oc ca sion of the  pledge of al le giance to 
the  party’s flag. The flag, of  course, is red; the day co in cided with the Pe ru vian armed 
 forces’ an nual  pledge of fi del ity to the Pe ru vian flag (Guzmán 1989b, 141–45).

5. Re gard ing this ac cep tance of des tiny, ac cord ing to Gor riti El len bo gen (1990, 
chap. 3), in a meet ing held a few  months later,  Guzmán gave one of those  present a 
copy of one of his fa vor ite books, The Life of Mo hammed, by Wash ing ton Ir ving. If we 
keep in mind that from the 1980s on ward, Sen de rista mil i tants had to sign a “let ter of 
sub mis sion” to Pres i dent Gon zalo, we might im a gine that  Guzmán em bod ied not 
only mat ter but also des tiny or di vine will.

6. If some thing  stands out in Sen de rista dis course it is the  echoes of the god of 
wrath, the god of ven geance, the in qui si tor god, the god of fear, very sim i lar to the 
God bran dished by the cru sades of Fran cisco  Franco in Spain and  preached by many 
La Salle broth ers when young Ab i mael sat in their class rooms, be fore the pro found 
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 changes that swept that Order sub se quently,  thanks to the in flu ence of theo lo gians of 
the stat ure of Noé Ce val los.

7. The  speech was given in the Na tional Ex panded Con fer ence of the PCP, on the 
oc ca sion of the de ci sion to “build  through ac tion” the First Com pany of the First 
Di vi sion of the  People’s Army (Arce Borja 1989, 145–50).

8.  Speech de livered on 28 March 1980, dur ing the Sec ond Ple nary Ses sion of the 
PCP Cen tral Com mit tee, ac cord ing to Arce Borja (1989–90).

9. Ac cord ing to  Sendero’s inter pre ta tion, one con se quence of this “stra te gic of fen-
sive of the world rev o lu tion” is that the next 50 to 100 years are des tined to be an age 
 marked by vi o lence “in di cat ing a world war” (PCP-SL 1989a, 2–3).

10. Re call that the cult of  Lenin’s per son al ity takes off after his death. In the cases 
of Sta lin, Mao, or Kim Il Sung the cult is  launched upon the sei zure of power.

11. This per son al iza tion is ev i dent in the very title of some of the chap ters. Thus, 
one is ti tled “Pres i dent Gon zalo and the Dem o cratic Rev o lu tion” and be gins with 
these words: “Bran dish ing, de fend ing and ap ply ing  Marxism-Leninism-Maoism, 
prin ci pally  Maoism, Pres i dent Gon zalo es tab lishes that the Pe ru vian rev o lu tion in its 
his toric  course is des tined to be the first dem o cratic rev o lu tion” (PCP-SL 1988b). 
An other chap ter, “Mil i tary Line: Sen dero and the Pop u lar Guer rilla Army,” be gins as 
fol lows: “Bran dish ing, de fend ing and ap ply ing  Marxism-Leninism-Maoism, Pres i dent 
Gon zalo has es tab lished the mil i tary line of the Party” (PCP-SL 1988c).

12. In this pro cess “Gon zalo  Thought” be gins to re sem ble a “Tibe tan” ver sion of 
Marx ism, in which the rev o lu tion ary “idea” is in car nated in given in di vid u als or 
“swords”—Marx, Lenin, Mao, Gon zalo—much the way the  spirit of Bud dha is re in car-
nated in each new Dalai Lama. Re call that the idea of Peru as the cen ter of world rev o lu-
tion, and later that of Gon zalo as the “Fourth Sword,” be gins to ger mi nate  shortly 
after Mao’s death and that, if one takes  Sendero’s view point, there has never been 
more than one liv ing sword: Sta lin as sumed the role after  Lenin’s death and in a strug gle 
 against his ri vals; Mao does so after  Stalin’s death.

13. This epi logue was writ ten in 2000. The ideas are fur ther de vel oped in De gre gori 
(2000b).

Chap ter 4. Rev o lu tion by Hand book

1. This chap ter  presents re sults of the first part of a re search pro ject on “Rad i cal ism 
and po lit i cal vi o lence: A study of the re la tion ship  between so cial sci ences, state and 
so ci ety in con tem po rary Peru,” spon sored by FOM CIEN CIAS. We de vel oped our 
study in the uni ver sities of San Marco, San An to nio Abad de Cuzco, San  Cristóbal de 
Hu amanga, and Na cional de Tru jillo, where we car ried out inter views and re viewed 
the ses and  archives. We also sur veyed par tic i pants in the Sép timo Con greso del Hom bre 
y la Cul tura An dina (Seventh Con gress on Man and An dean Cul ture), held in Tru jillo. 
In this chap ter, we  present the core ideas that shape the case stud ies. I wish to con vey 
my  thanks to Iván Rivas Plata and Pedro Roel of the Uni ver si dad Na cional Mayor de 
San Mar cos, who par tic i pated as re search as sist ants.
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one line long

2. Among the best known are the texts on his tor i cal ma te ri al ism by F. V. Kon stan-
ti nov or Victor Afan a siev; the Hand book on Po lit i cal Econ omy by E. V. Spirid onova; 
and the Phil o soph i cal Dic tion ary of M. Ro sen thal and P. Yudin. Ad di tional works 
in cluded texts by the  French au thor Georges Po lit zer and a more re cent and some what 
more so phis ti cated man ual by the Chi lean Mar tha Har necker.

3. I have ad dressed sev eral of these  themes else where. See De gre gori (1985b, 1989b, 
1990).

4. The de cline is note worthy in the con text of the en tire ed u ca tional sec tor, which 
only falls from 25 per cent of the bud get dur ing the pre vi ous  decade to 20 per cent in 
the first phase of the mil i tary govern ment. This is ex plained be cause the re gime, 
em barked on a  long-term ed u ca tion re form,  placed em pha sis on other lev els of ed u ca-
tion, such as pri mary or vo ca tional ed u ca tion, re duc ing its in vest ment in a uni ver sity 
 system that it aimed to re size.

5. Pub lic sec tor de mand for so cial sci ence pro fes sion als began to in crease al ready 
at the end of the 1940s with the crea tion of agen cies such as the In sti tuto In dig e nista 
Pe ru ano (Pe ru vian In dig en ist In sti tute), and it  gained sig nifi  cant mo men tum dur ing 
the 1960s, when under the mil i tary junta of 1962 the Na tional Plan ning In sti tute 
(INP) and Casa de Cul tura (Cul ture House) were  created, as well as the first agrar ian 
re form agen cies. Dur ing the first govern ment of  Belaúnde (1963–68), the num ber of 
civil ser vants ded i cated to agrar ian re form is in creased and  Cooperación Pop u lar 
(Com mu nity De vel op ment) is  created, among other or gan iza tions.

The mil i tary govern ment made use of so cial sci en tists, among other rea sons, be cause 
it had a neg a tive view of po lit i cal par ties and pol i tics in gen eral. To con nect di rectly 
with the “bases” with out inter me di ar ies, the re gime  sought so cial en gi neers: sci en tific, 
ob jec tive, in te grat ing, and mo bi liz ing. It was  thought that so cial sci en tists ful filled 
those re quire ments.

6. It is im por tant to re call that at the be gin ning of the  decade, Ab i mael  Guzmán 
was uni ver sity di rec tor of per son nel at the Uni ver si dad de Hu amanga. An to nio Díaz 
 Martínez,  killed in 1986 in the mas sa cre of Lu ri gan cho, was di rec tor of stu dent wel fare, 
and Sen dero at the time ad vo cated the tac tic of “de fense of the uni ver sity.”

7. Guil lermo Bon fil, lec ture de livered at the In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos, 28 
Au gust 1987, ti tled “Antropología y Es tado” (Anthro pol ogy and State).

8. A sum mary of the many ver sions of the myth of  Inkarrí: the Inca King (Inkarrí) 
was con quered by the king of Spain; he was de cap i tated and his head was bur ied. But 
the body is re con struct ing it self from the head. When this re con struc tion is com plete, 
 Inkarrí will re emerge to the  earth’s sur face and with him the ideal ized times of the 
Incan Em pire will re turn.

9. I cite a lec ture de livered by Webb at the In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos in April 
1987.

10. Of the 103,500 stu dents in  non-university  higher ed u ca tion, 68,900 (66.6 
per cent of the total) stud ied in pub lic in sti tu tions and 34,600 (33.4 per cent) in pri vate 
ones. But more over there ex isted count less “higher tech no log i cal in sti tutes,” “cen ters of 
ed u ca tion and pro fes sional train ing” (CEN A CAPES), and other sim i lar in sti tu tions—
the enor mous ma jor ity pri vate and some of them even in for mal—that of fered ca reer 
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train ing in  fields rang ing from ac count ing to com puter sci ence, even en com pass ing 
sec re tar ial train ing, “et i quette,” or tail or ing. This is with out even going into the many 
 pre-university acad e mies.

11. Eco nom ics is in cluded in the so cial sci ences be cause, in most uni ver sities, 
train ing in the field was over whelm ingly  slanted to ward po lit i cal econ omy.

12. This the sis was de fended in 1970. At the re quest of its au thor, we with hold 
men tion of the title and au thor.

13. An inter est ing phe nom e non is to see how the ex pan sion of “Marx ism by hand-
book”  adapted it self re gion ally. The final prod uct was not the same in the Uni ver si dad 
de San Mar cos, which re flected in some ways the pro found trans for ma tions of the 
cap i tal, than in Cuzco, with its rich in dig e nista tra di tion among the mid dle  classes, or 
in Tru jillo, where there was a pow er ful po lit i cal and cul tural pres ence of APRA. Not 
to men tion in Ay a cu cho, where the power vac uum  created by the decay or mi gra tion 
of re gional  elites was no to ri ous.

Chap ter 5. Youth, Peas ants, and 
Po lit i cal Vi o lence

1. I refer to the title of Her nando de  Soto’s book about the paths he calls in for mal: 
El otro sen dero (The Other Path, 1985).

2. The exact op po site oc curred: mas sive mi gra tion to the cit ies in those zones 
where the vi o lence was being un leashed and the dirty war was be gin ning.

3. An dean, but not nec es sar ily in dig e nous. It must be noted that An dean tra di tion 
is  lengthy and hetero ge ne ous. It in cludes  pre-Hispanic ele ments, both stat ist and 
im pe rial, as well as those of eth nic ity and kin ship  groups (ayl lus). It also in cludes 
co lo nial ele ments,  señoriales, mis tis, and land hold ers, along with peas ants, serfs, and com-
mu nity mem bers (co mu ne ros). Fi nally, this tra di tion in cludes con tem po rary ele ments.

4. Mita was a form of man da tory pub lic ser vice, a form of  forced or cor veé labor.
5. I think here of the Rev o lu tion ary  Guards, Ira nians dying as mar tyrs on the 

bor der with Iraq.
6. The  Guardía Civil is a com po nent of the po lice force.

Chap ter 6. Har vest ing  Storms

This chap ter fo cuses on the north ern prov inces of the de part ment of Ay a cu cho. It 
in cludes a re work ing of ma te ri als from De gre gori 1991a, which in cludes tes ti mo nies 
col lected in the com mu nities of Can gallo, Hu anta, La Mar, Sucre, and Hu an ca san cos, 
and, in par tic u lar, an inter view with “Nic a rio,” a youth from “Rumi” (a pseudo nym 
for a com mu nity in Can gallo), who was a sen de rista mil i ciano  between 1980 and 1983. 
In the tes ti mo nies real names do not ap pear, only pseudo nyms. I do not men tion the 
spe cific  places where the tes ti mo nies were re corded, only the prov inces.

1. This weak ness was, in part, the con se quence of a tra jec tory that Shin ing Path 
de vel oped over the  course of the 1970s. The re sult ing pro ject was fun da men tal ist in 
ideol ogy, a so cial anti move ment (Wie vi orka 1988) in its po lit i cal  stance, and, in its 
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prac ti cal or gan iza tion, a “war ma chine” that did not pri o ri tize po lit i cal work in so cial 
or gan iza tions, com mu nities, or fed er a tions, ex cept in the  party’s own “gen er ated 
or gan iza tions.” These party or gan iza tions were to form the “trans mis sion belt”  between 
the party and the “masses.” On the com po si tion of Shin ing Path up to 1980 and the 
ev o lu tion of the Shin ing Path pro ject, see De gre gori (1996).

2. This oc curred in the punas of Hu anta, as José Co ronel ex plains in his essay in 
De gre gori (1996).

3. The state as a route to mo bil ity was not an alien no tion for them, if we take into 
con sid er a tion that the bu reau cracy of the small towns tra di tion ally  formed part of the 
old misti power struc ture.

4.  Nicario’s  younger  brother, for ex am ple,  joined the guer rilla col umn and lived as 
a “night  walker” (tuta pureq)  between 1983 and 1986 until, ill, he re sponded to the call 
of his fam ily and went down to Lima. But even some time af ter ward, when he no 
 longer had an or gan iza tional con nec tion to Shin ing Path, he did not want to say 
any thing to me about his ex pe ri ence be yond re cit ing the of fi cial party line.

5. For the pea santry, at tend ing  school and re ceiv ing an ed u ca tion—under stood as 
lit er acy in Span ish—sig nified pass ing from blind ness to vi sion, or from night to day. 
See Mon toya (1980); De gre gori (1989b).

6. The com plete op po site oc curred: mas sive mi gra tion to the cit ies from those 
rural zones where vi o lence had been un leashed and a “dirty war” had begun. Re gard ing 
the uto pian  ideals of Shin ing Path youth, see the com plete tes ti mo nial of Nic a rio in 
De gre gori (1991c).

7. Nic a rio par tic i pated in the first  party-organized plant ing in Chus chi (Can gallo 
Prov ince), a com mu nity where Shin ing Path in itiated its armed strug gle on 17 May 
1980. His ac count is rem i nis cent of sow ing crops, in early times, in the land des ig nated 
for the Sun, the Inca, or the land owner. In the eight hec tares of com mu nal land were 
con gre gated sixty teams of oxen of Chus chi and of neigh bor ing com mu nities; in the 
four cor ners of the plot they  planted a red flag. “At the be gin ning,  twelve  sticks of 
dy na mite were blown up; then at mid night, six  sticks of dy na mite; then in the after-
noon  twelve. The work was suc cess ful, . . . but the party  wasn’t able to har vest the 
crops be cause the army came in” (Nic a rio). In Chaca (Hu anta prov ince), ac cord ing to 
a per sonal com mu ni ca tion from José Co ronel, the party did carry out the har vest in 
1983, which re sulted in the first rup ture with peas ants.

8. Lima is an ex treme case, but not even the  medium-sized cit ies of the  sierra 
de pended prin ci pally on their im me di ate rural hin ter lands. See  Gonzáles de  Olarte 
(1992).

9. In other cases, ca dres from out side re ceived neg a tive eval u a tions, and the local 
mil i cia nos ap peared to be more under stand ing. Al e jan dro, a young uni ver sity stu dent, 
the son of peas ants, ex pressed his opin ion about one of these cases, in which the ir re-
spon sible man ner in which the ca dres faced mil i tary con fron ta tion was ev i dent. “It 
ap pears that they were not good ca dres those who led the group in All pa chaka; they 
 argued that we were going to win the war, that we were going to take their hel i cop ters, 
that not to worry be cause there would be arms for every one.” And he adds, “I think 
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that it de pends on the zone, in oth ers there were good ele ments.” This com ment is 
im por tant be cause it il lus trates the wide va riety of sit u a tions that  emerged.

10. Re gard ing those Sen de ris tas who had op posed the po si tion of in itiat ing armed 
strug gle,  Guzmán (1990b)  stated: “We will up root the poi son herbs, this is pure poi son, 
can cer of the bones will take us over; we can not per mit it, it is pu tre fac tion and sin is ter 
pus, we can not per mit it . . . we will burn, and up root this pus, this poi son, to burn it 
is ur gent.” Re gard ing Shin ing Path dis course and pur ify ing vi o lence in the con text 
prior to the be gin ning of the armed strug gle, see De gre gori (1996). On the ne ces sity of 
in ten sify ing the vi o lence for the ad vance of the rev o lu tion  around 1982, see Gor riti 
El len bo gen (1990, chap. 5).

11. “They  talked to us about how there was so much bu reau cracy in Peru and 
many de lin quents, many  thieves, rap ists—and that the ob jec tive of Sen dero was to 
make all of that dis ap pear” (Nic a rio).

12.  PCP-SL, De cem ber 1982,  quoted in Gor riti El len bo gen (1990, 283).
13. A sharp  contrast is pro vided by the ex am ple of the  Guards of the Ira nian Rev o-

lu tion, who died as mar tyrs on the fron tier with Iraq. In an inter est ing work on the 
Ira nian Rev o lu tion of 1979, Khos rok ha var (1993) pre sented a pro file of the rev o lu-
tion ar ies that  showed sim i lar ities with the Pe ru vian case:  middle-range pro vin cial 
in tel lec tu als (in the Ira nian case, ay a tol lahs) and rad i cal ized ed u cated youth who were 
mar gi nal ized by and dis il lu sioned with the  Shah’s mod ern iza tion pro cess. But the 
dy nam ics and re sults, as is well known, were very dif fer ent.

14. A dis cus sion of po lit i cal vi o lence ver sus struc tu ral vi o lence is be yond the scope 
of this chap ter. It is suf fi cient to note that the lat ter type of vi o lence sub stan tiated Mao’s 
fa mous  phrase, which Shin ing Path  adopted: “re bel lion is jus tified.” The ques tion is: 
what type of re bel lion?

15. Many times the con flicts were re solved in com pe ti tions or even rit u al ized bat tles, 
for ex am ple, in car ni vals. Under ly ing this vo ca tion for res ti tu tion of unity after the 
con flict is the con cept of tin kuy. See  Ansión (1985).

16. An anal y sis of the vi o lence of the state and the armed  forces in Ay a cu cho also 
ex ceeds the lim its of this chap ter. A tes ti mo nial re gard ing the rav ing, ra cist vi o lence 
ex er cised by mem bers of the armed  forces in these same years can be found in De gre gori 
and López Ricci (1990).

17. Nic a rio, for ex am ple, was torn  between his  younger  brother, who pres sured 
him to join the guer rilla col umn, and his other broth ers, who  called from “the other 
path” (the in for mal eco nomic sec tor) in Lima. In 1983, he opted for this sec ond op tion 
and began a mini busi ness. Over the fol low ing years there were other, iso lated cases of 
de sert ers (ar re pen ti dos), which be came a sig nifi  cant flow with the ex pan sion of the 
ron das.

18. Shin ing Path prom ised to do so: “Don’t worry, we will pro tect you,” said the 
youth to the women of Rumi who wept as they saw the army  trucks de scend ing the 
high way to ward the com mu nity. But in the ma jor ity of cases, the Sen de ris tas were not 
in any con di tion to ful fill their prom ise and the pop u la tion be came a “ter rain of dis pute” 
 between the two com pet ing ar mies.
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19. “Ca bi tos” was the name used for sol diers in the re gion. It re ferred to the Los 
Ca bi tos mil i tary gar ri son lo cated in the out skirts of the de part men tal cap i tal.

20. For a sharp  contrast with Shin ing Path, con sider the Zap a tista Army of 
Na tional Lib er a tion (Ejér cito Zap a tista de  Liberación Na cional, EZLN) in Mex ico: 
see Col lier and Low ery (1994).

21. On this dy namic in the 1970s, see De gre gori (1985b, 1990).
22. It is be yond the scope of this chap ter to dis cuss the ex treme vol un tar ism that 

led  Guzmán to be lieve that Shin ing Path could  achieve stra te gic equi lib rium at that 
time. Tapia (1997) ana lyzes in de tail the dif fer ences  between Mao’s equi lib rium in 
China and the sit u a tion that Peru ex pe ri enced lead ing up to 1990. See also Man rique 
(1995).

23. In Junín and other de part ments of the cen tral  sierra with a  greater mer can tile 
de vel op ment,  events pro gressed at a  quicker pace. Until 1987–88, the pea santry in the 
high zones had wit nessed with aston ish ment, not with out sym pa thy, Shin ing  Path’s 
de struc tion of the great SAIS (So ci edades  Agrícolas de  Interés So cial, large agrar ian 
units  created by the agrar ian re form pro gram of the Ve lasco re gime). But soon the 
ma jor ity of the pop u la tion  passed into op po si tion, es pe cially in the val ley of the 
Man taro, Cunas, and Tul lu mayo, the bread bas kets of Lima, when Shin ing Path  sought 
to cut off com merce, di rectly or in di rectly, by blow ing up  bridges and de stroy ing 
roads. See Man rique (1989).

24. The dis tri bu tions began in 1990, as Alan  García’s ad min is tra tion  breathed its 
last gasps. The sit u a tion was le gal ized in 1992 by Leg is la tive De cree 747, which rec og-
nized the  Self-Defense Com mit tees and per mit ted “the pos ses sion and use of arms and 
mu ni tions for civil use.”

25. Mil i tary re pres sion con tin ued to pro duce vic tims, how ever. Dur ing these same 
years, Peru also be came the  world’s lead ing coun try in per sons “dis ap peared” by the 
state (see  Ideele, 1992; cf. IDL 1992).

26. If one be lieves er ro ne ously that these per son ages, a mix ture of An dean hu man oid 
mon sters ( pish ta cos) and the Ram bos of  video-movie cul ture, are ex clu sively the 
prod uct of the hal lu cin a tory imag i na tion of our in for mant, con sider the fe ro cious 
tes ti mony of “Pan cho,” who  served in the ma rine in fan try in Ay a cu cho (De gre gori 
and López Ricci 1990).

27. In Purus, in Oc to ber 1994, re call ing the ways in which Sen dero  killed, a for mer 
 leader in sisted that the Sen de ris tas were not human but  rather  devils. On the iden tifi ca-
tion of Shin ing Path with the  anti-Christ, see del Pino  Huamán (1996). On the iden tifi-
ca tion of Shin ing Path with the ñakaq of the An dean tra di tion, who as sas si nates his 
vic tims in order to rob their body  grease, see Is bell (1992).

28. Pon ciano del Pino  Huamán, in a per sonal com mu ni ca tion,  called my at ten tion 
to this epi sode. TV Cul tura  filmed a video of a con voy of ve hi cles that were at tacked—
some were  burned—in 1991, on the Li ber ta dores high way that runs  between Ay a cu cho 
and Pisco.

29. It is ev i dent that at least this part of this doc u ment is a transcrip tion of an oral 
inter ven tion by  Guzmán. The de cree is an a lyzed ar ti cle by ar ti cle, with nu mer ous 
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no ta tions such as “are [the di rec tives] for the emer gency zones or not? This is the 
prob lem, the pre vi ous ar ti cle does not say any thing” (PCP-SL 1991, 53).

30. For a more spe cific anal y sis of Sen de rista strat egy, which lies be yond the scope 
of this chap ter, see Man rique (1995); Tapia (1997).

31. We do not over es ti mate the  changes in the armed  forces, nor do we for get the 
high de gree of de mor al iza tion that the mil i tary suf fered by the end of the 1980s. Nor 
can we say that would have come to pass had  Guzmán not been cap tured. To ward the 
end of the  decade of the 1980s, the counter in sur gency ac tions  seemed to verge to ward 
a “Gua te ma lan so lu tion.” For tu nately, his tory took a dif fer ent path, and the armed 
 forces de vel oped a strat egy that can be de scribed as “non gen o ci dal au thor i tar ian ism” 
(De gre gori and  Rivera 1993).

32. The util iza tion of Que chua lan guage, Ay ac u chan music, and “chi cha” music 
by the Sen de ris tas re mains to be stud ied. The use of Que chua by Sen de ris tas seems 
in stru men tal ist. The hu ayno, music of the  sierra, with a sim ple  change of lyr ics, be comes 
“art of a new type.” But we still do not know, nor in what meas ure, if be hind the po lit i-
cal in stru men tal ism of the new art is hid den a se cret en joy ment of the music—de sir ing 
with out want ing to de sire. In any case, the Mon toya broth ers (Mon toya et al. 1987, 
40) have noted per cep tively that “strange and ter rible is our coun try; the dom i nant 
class that dis dains and  abuses the In dians also uses their lan guage to ex press its deep est 
emo tions.”

Chap ter 7. How Dif fi cult It Is to Be God

1. I have lim ited my self to only a few of the char ac ter is tics of ed u ca tion in the 
Andes. I do not elab orate, for ex am ple, on the clear as pects of eth no cide, or the use of 
ed u ca tion as an in stru ment of dom i na tion by the new bour geois  classes. With re spect 
to this, see Mon toya (1980, 310 ff.)

2. It was Ro drigo Mon toya (1980, 309 ff.) who first drew at ten tion to the sig nifi -
cance of ed u ca tion for An dean cam pe si nos: it en a bled them to pass from night to day, 
and from blind ness to light. Those same as so ci a tions ap pear in these tes ti mo nies and 
oth ers as well: ed u ca tion vs. ab sence of ed u ca tion  aligned with prog ress vs. back-
ward ness, free dom vs. slav ery, truth vs. de cep tion,  well-being vs. pov erty, equal ity 
vs. ex ploi ta tion, a guide vs. ab sence of a guide, vir tue vs. vice (coca, al co hol, etc.). But 
there is a dif fer ence in our po si tions. For Mon toya, ed u ca tion has a lib er at ing role only 
in op po si tion to dom i na tion by feu dal ideol ogy, but it is at the same time a means of 
im plant ing a much  greater dom i na tion by cap i tal ist ideol ogy. In other ar ti cles I have 
ques tioned this gen er al iza tion (De gre gori 1986b, 1989a). The tes ti mo nies cited here 
sug gest that ed u ca tion is not nec es sar ily an “ideo log i cal state ap pa ra tus.” The ex pan-
sion of Marx ism in the uni ver sities, for ex am ple,  spreads anti cap i tal ist ideo log i cal 
ele ments among youth. In the  schools, too, what Por to car rero and Ol i art (1989) have 
 called the “crit i cal idea of Peru” is spread ing. Even so, it is im por tant to note that 
Marx ism  shares the same faith in prog ress as cap i tal ism and, at least in the  hard-line 
 Marxist-Leninist ver sions  taught in our uni ver sities, a sim i lar au thor i tar ian ism, as well 
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as an ob jec tive of liq ui dat ing An dean cul ture com par able to that which Mon toya de tects 
in  schools.

3. In the 1970s, Marx ist man u als by Georges Po lit zer, Mar tha Har necker, and 
es pe cially from the  USSR’s Acad emy of Sci ences were  widely dis semi nated in the 
na tional uni ver sities and later among sec on dary  schools and the in sit i tu tos super iores, 
re sult ing in the crea tion of a cer tain “com mon sense” fa vor ing the sub se quent ex pan-
sion of a pro ject like that of Shin ing Path among some sec tors of uni ver sity youth. On 
this issue, see chap ter 4 of this vol ume.

4. We need not dis cuss the con cept of mod er nity here. It is suf fi cient to note that 
for the in hab i tants of Papua, mod er nity ap peared in the form of man u fac tured goods 
sep ar ated from their  broader con text and with out any in di ca tion of how and where 
they were pro duced. In the case of An dean pop u la tions  linked to the Eu ro pean econ omy 
for four cen tu ries, the sit u a tion is dif fer ent. After the de feat of Túpac Amaru II and 
through out the ex is tence of the Re pub lic of Peru, the cat e gory of “In dian” was fused 
with that of “poor cam pe sino,” and the mis tis took on the role of inter me di ar ies who 
con trolled and often  blocked com mu ni ca tion  between the world of the In dians and 
that of mod er nity. In re cent  decades, the ex pan sion of the mar ket and the state into 
rural areas— through mar ket fairs, roads, bu reau cracy, and so on—has  opened the way 
to mod ify ing the tra di tional re la tion ship  between misti and In dian.  Through new 
or gan iza tions and their strug gles for basic  rights such as land, work, and ed u ca tion, the 
In dians have ob tained di rect ac cess to the urban world that  brings not only man u fac-
tured goods but also ideas.

5.  Jürgen Golte and Bil lie Jean Is bell, among oth ers, have shown me that this 
com par i son is not ac cu rate. Pid gin is some thing dif fer ent. I ac cept the cor rec tion, but 
wish to re it er ate the im por tance of the anx iety that re sults from the frag men tary and 
in co her ent way in which mod er nity  reaches us. I will de velop this idea more satis fac-
tor ily in the fu ture.

6. The novel Todas las san gres (1964) is by the great Pe ru vian  writer Jose María 
Ar gue das, whose books por tray the rich ness of An dean cul tures and the com plex ities 
of In dian re la tions with the mis tis, and vice versa.

7. This re jec tion in cluded even José María Ar gue das, whom an ed i to rial in El 
Di ario de scribed as “a fer vent dis ci ple and cheer leader for North  American anthro-
pol ogy in Peru,” who at the  height of World War II “prided him self on his lit tle Hit ler 
mus tache” (El Di ario, 9 June 1988, 12).

8. In these pages we have been re fer ring  mainly to the con tin gent of in tel lec tu als 
and young peo ple ed u cated in the 1960s and 1970s with whom Shin ing Path in itiated 
their armed ac tions in the early 1980s. Sub se quently, as Sen dero in cor po rated new 
ca dres and sup port ers, es pe cially when it ex panded into the  coca-growing zone of Alto 
Hu al laga and into Lima, the sit u a tion be came more com pli cated. With re spect to its 
ideol ogy, we might de pict the re la tion ship  between the es tab lished  top-level ca dres, 
the new  middle-level ca dres, and the mil i tants and sym pa thiz ers at the base who are 
ac tive in the “gen er ated or gan iza tions” and/or the “pop u lar guer rilla army” as that 
which ex ists  between theo lo gians, vil lage  priests, and sim ple pa rish ion ers. The fur ther 
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we go from the lead er ship, the more the mo ti va tions and modes of ac tion vary. I be lieve, 
nev er the less, that in a ver ti cally struc tured and  hyper-ideologized party that is de fined as 
a “war ma chine”—which em pha sizes con stantly that ideo log i cal unity is fun da men tal—
that those to whom we refer as “theo lo gians” con tin ued to exert a de ci sive in flu ence.

9.  Sendero’s vi o lence is ex ac er bated by the be lief that prac ti cally every thing that is 
not “gen er ated” by the party is con tam i nated and is part of or  serves the inter ests of some 
 system, par tic u larly the old bu reau cratic, land own ing state, bu reau cratic cap i tal ism, 
im pe ri al ism, or the im pe ri al ism of the so cial ist bloc. This whole sale con dem na tion 
cov ers cam pe sino com mu nities, vil lage may ors  elected by pop u lar vote, non govern-
men tal de vel op ment or gan iza tions, and trade union and pop u lar or gan iza tions, es pe-
cially those in flu enced by other par ties of the Left.

10. The most no to ri ous ex am ples are the  so-called armed stop pages that have 
oc curred since 1987 in dif fer ent cit ies, con vened not by trade un ions or re gional bod ies 
but by the party (Shin ing Path) or its gen er ated or gan iza tions.

11. The truth is that, for Shin ing Path, the strug gle was  against the govern ment 
and also  against the or ga niz ers of the stop page, that is the CGTP (see “Todos  contra el 
APRA y el opor tu nismo,” El Di ario, 28 Jan u ary 1988, 1).

Epi logue. Open  Wounds and Elu sive  Rights

1. In July 2001, Pres i dent  Valentín  Paniagua’s govern ment  created a Truth 
Com mis sion made up of seven mem bers  charged with “clar ify ing the pro cess, facts 
and re spon sibil ities for the ter ror ist vi o lence and human  rights vi o la tions that oc curred 
from May 1980  through No vem ber 2000, at trib ut able to the ter ror ist or gan iza tions as 
well as the State, as well as pro pos ing in itia tives to pro mote peace and har mony among 
Pe ru vians” (PCM 2001, art. 1). In Au gust of that year, a few days after his in au gu ra tion, 
Pres i dent Al e jan dro To ledo rat ified the  commission’s ex is tence; he  changed the name 
to the Com mis sion for Truth and Rec on cil i a tion and in cluded five new mem bers, but 
kept its man date, which ended on 13 July 2003.

2. An ex tended dis cus sion of the  causes of the de feat of Sen dero and MRTA is 
be yond the scope of this work. See the Final Re port of the CVR (2003), es pe cially 
vol ume 2.

3. On mem ory, for get ting, and pol i tics, see, among oth ers, Jelin (2002).
4. The sur vey was car ried out by IMA SEN in Lima, Iqui tos, and Hu an cayo. 

Ad di tion ally, a qual ita tive study was done with pop u lar sec tors (poor and lower  classes) 
in met ro pol i tan Lima. On the  events in 1992 at La Can tuta, see San do val (2002, 
2003).

5. The vla div i deo is the fa mous video in which the head of the Na tional In tel li-
gence Ser vice (SIN) and the strong man of the re gime, Vlad i miro Mon te si nos, hands 
over piles of cash to an  elected rep re sen ta tive so that he would re nounce his po lit i cal 
af fil i a tion and join the gov ern ing bloc. On his role as ad visor dur ing the govern ments 
of Al berto Fu ji mori, see Ros pig li osi (2000); Bowen (2000); Bowen and Hol li gan 
(2003).
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6. The pur pose of this dis cus sion is not to ad dress the “par a digm of dem o cratic 
tran si tions,” which is  widely de bated today. The term is used in the sense of a  change 
from an au thor i tar ian govern ment that re sulted from a rup ture with the rule of law, to 
an other that is  elected by uni ver sal suf frage in elec tions that com ply with mini mal 
inter na tional stan dards.

7. The term “mem ory en tre pren eurs” is from Jelin (2003, 48).
8. Thus, just as in the late 1970s, forms of  protest orig i nally con nected to labor 

un ions— strikes,  marches, soup kitch ens— spread to  middle-class sec tors who were 
be com ing im pov er ished. This time the  flag-washings and other per for ma tive strat e gies, 
in itially  planned by  groups of  middle-class in tel lec tu als and art ists, were rep li cated in 
var i ous cit ies by di verse re gional and pop u lar so cial ac tors.

9. The other three mem bers were the Gen eral Con fed er a tion of Pe ru vian Work ers 
(CGTP), the Pe ru vian Cham ber of Com merce (CON FIEP), and the Pe ru vian Epis-
co pal Con fer ence (CEP).

10. The first in the re gion was the Na tional Com mis sion on the Dis ap peared in 
Ar gen tina in 1983. Sub se quently, state com mis sions were  created in Chile, El Sal va dor, 
and Gua te mala. In re cent years a spe cial ized lit er a ture on truth com mis sions has 
de vel oped. See, among oth ers,  Hayner (2001); IIDH (2001).

11. This de mand  emerged even be fore fu jim o rismo was in cri sis, at which time it 
be came more pub li cally vis ible. In the study by IMA SEN, for ex am ple, it was not able: 
“From a clear con scious ness of equal ity there were ob jec tions to the lack of equal 
pro ced u ral jus tice, in sti tu tion al ized cor rup tion and the multi ple man i fes ta tions of 
abuse and mis treat ment that they could be or had been sub jected to” (IMA SEN 1996, 
57).

12. In Uru guay, for ex am ple, after a timid in ves ti ga tory com mis sion ap pointed by 
Con gress with lim ited man date, the govern ment spon sored a ref e ren dum on a “Law of 
ex pi ra tion on the pu ni tive ef forts by the state,” which was ap proved.

13. PCM (2001, art. 3). Truth Com mis sions are not gen er ally bind ing. On the 
var i abil ity of their man dates, see  Hayner (2001).

14. Un like coun tries such as Gua te mala, the Pe ru vian CVR did not have to 
in itiate its in ves ti ga tions from prac ti cally zero. In the Pe ru vian case, it was able to take 
ad van tage of in ves ti ga tions done by human  rights de fense or gan iza tions and the 
Om buds man, as well as by in de pen dent jour nal ists and so cial sci ence re search ers.

15. Lit er ally, the term has a dual sense: “the in sig nifi  cant ones” or those who “have 
no sig nifier.” From the inter na tional semi nar “From De nial to Rec og ni tion:  Post-CVR 
Sce nar ios,” Lima, June 1993.

16.  Whereas in the na tional cen sus of 1993, the per cent age of Que chua speak ers 
did not reach 20 per cent.

17. On the im pos sibil ity of work ing out grief in trau matic sit u a tions, see Ernst van 
Al phen (1999); Kauf man (1998).

18. The asym me try was ac cen tu ated by the com po si tion of the CVR it self, which 
did not fail to re flect the gaps in the coun try that were  partly under ly ing the po lit i cal 
vi o lence. For ex am ple, ten of the com mis sion ers were men and only two were women, 
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all from the urban mid dle class. All lived in Lima. Only one spoke or under stood 
Que chua, and an other par tially under stood the ma ter nal lan guage of 75 per cent of the 
vic tims.

19. The ob jec tions that pol i ti cians and busi ness peo ple have made to the pos sibil ity 
of in di vid ual res ti tu tion to the vic tims of vi o lence are a good re flec tion of the heg e-
monic ideol ogy in which every thing is meas ured in eco nomic terms and in which 
macro ec o nomic meas ures are more im por tant than the pock ets or the dig nity of cit i zens. 
At times in a de rog a tory man ner, some pol i ti cians have  stated that those who gave 
their tes ti mony did so in order to “earn a lit tle some thing for them selves” (Víctor An drés 
 García  Belaúnde). Al most al ways on the de fen sive, many have made ref er ence to the 
eco nomic dif fi cul ties of the state: “I would like it if all the poor peo ple could re ceive a 
mil lion dol lars, but it isn’t pos sible” (Ra fael Rey).

20. The Final Re port of the CVR  avoids pre sent ing them as vic tims in the sense of 
pas sive in di vid u als,  trapped  between two fires, and need ing only pro tec tion. Em pha-
siz ing the re spon sibil ity of the state to pro tect the life of its cit i zens, the re port re cov ers 
the  agency of the so cial sec tors dam aged by the vi o lence; it is full of epi sodes of re sis tance 
and hero ism but also, in cases like the Co mités de Auto de fensa (Self-Defense Com mit-
tees, CAD), for ex am ple, they are im pli cated in the  abuses and human  rights vi o la tions.

21. The CVR had more than 60 per cent be fore the dem o li tion cam paign and 
 reached the end of its work with an ap proval rat ing of 48 per cent. The pres i dent, 
Con gress, and the ju di ci ary did not re ceive 20 per cent ap proval at that time.
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El Di ario: on na tional  strikes, 170–71; out-

lawed, 190n8; pub li ca tion/cir cu la tion of, 
190n8; on ron das, 154; under Shin ing Path 
con trol, 51

El Di ario de Marka, 9, 69
El Di ario Inter na cional, 30–31, 190n8
Díaz  Martínez, An to nio, 106–7, 202n6
di dac ti cism, 104
DIN COTE (Na tional Counter ter ror ism 

Di rec to rate), 5, 27
dirty war, 60–61. See also war
dis cur sive com mu nities. See com mu nity of 

dis course
dis placed per sons, 61, 198n69

Eco, Um berto, 164
ec o nom i cism, 105–6
eco nom ics, 100, 203n11
eco nomic vs. sym bolic cap i tal, 73
ed u ca tion: in Ay a cu cho, 74; free, move ment 

for, 161–62, 168; as ideo log i cal state ap-
pa ra tus, 207–8n2;  non-university  higher 
ed u ca tion, 98, 202–3n10; in Peru vs. Latin 
Amer ica, 161; re form of, 202n4; sig nifi -
cance for cam pe si nos, 163–64, 207–8n2; 
so cial de mand for, 13–14, 95–98, 96–98tt ; 
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state spend ing on, 93–94, 94t, 97, 161, 
202n4; stu dent pro files, 100–102; truth 
via, 161–62. See also uni ver sities

ego, ab o li tion of, 87–89
EGP. See Pop u lar Guer rilla Army
Ejér cito de  Liberación Na cional (ELN; Na-

tional Lib er a tion Army), 103, 191n12. See 
also Pop u lar Guer rilla Army

 elites. See in tel lec tu als
ELN (Army of the Rev o lu tion ary Left), 38
ELN (Na tional Lib er a tion Army), 103, 191n12. 

See also Pop u lar Guer rilla Army
El Sal va dor, 210n10
emer gency zones, 46–47, 195n28
En light en ment, 166
ESEP (Pro fes sional Ed u ca tion  Schools), 98, 

107
Es pi nosa, Óscar, 66
Es truc tu ras trad i cio nales y  economía del mer

cado (Fuen zal ida,  Villarán, Golte, and Va-
liente), 59

Eu ro com mun ism, 41

fa tal ism, 63–64
Favre, Henri: “Perú: Sen dero Lu mi noso y 

hor i zontes os cu ros,” 61–62
 FECVRA (Fed er a tion of Peas ants of the 

 Apurímac River Val ley;  Federación de 
Cam pe si nos del Valle del Río  Apurímac), 
199n85

FE DETA (De part men tal Fed er a tion of 
Work ers of Ay a cu cho;  Federación De par-
ta men tal de Tra baj a dores de Ay a cu cho), 
199n85

fel i cia nis tas, 35–36, 192n25. See also  Ramírez 
Du rand, Al berto

FER (Stu dent Rev o lu tion ary Front;  Frente 
Es tu di an til Re vol u cio na rio), 100–102

fies tas, 123, 157–58
Final Re port (CVR), 45, 53, 67–68, 177–78, 

180–82, 196n39, 199nn82–83, 211n20
FLN (Na tional Lib er a tion Front), 191n12
 Flores Ga lindo, Al berto, 7, 42, 50, 198n68; 

Bus cando un Inca, 59, 61, 195n32, 198n65; 
Vi o len cia y cam pes i nado, 60–61

fo quismo, 102
 Foreign Lan guage Edi tions (Beij ing), 106

for get ting, 174, 177, 180. See also mem ory
“For the New Flag” (Guzmán), 76–79, 88–89, 

200nn4–5
Four Phil o soph i cal The ses (Mao), 106
 Franco, Car los, 47
 Franco, Fran cisco, 200–201n6
 Frente de De fensa del Pue blo de Ay a cu cho 

(People’s De fense Front of Ay a cu cho), 
74, 162

 Frente Es tu di an til Re vol u cio na rio (FER; 
Stu dent Rev o lu tion ary Front), 100–102

 Frentes de De fensa (De fense  Fronts), 39
FUE (United Front of Stu dents;  Frente Único 

de Es tu di antes), 199n85
Fuen zal ida, Fer nando, 53; Es truc tu ras trad i cio

nales y  economía del mer cado, 59
Fu ji mori, Al berto, 5; au thor i tar ian rule by, 15; 

Con gress dis solved by, 26; Con sti tu tional 
Con gress con vened by, 26, 192n19; elec-
tions of, 24–25, 174–75;  Guzmán’s let ters 
to, 28–30; human  rights vi o la tions under, 
176; neo lib er al ism of, 24–25; pac ify ing 
ap proach to re mem ber ing vi o lence, 174; 
pop u lar ity of, 192n19; pub lic sup port for, 
173; as sav ior of Peru, 91; tele vi sion under 
con trol of, 90

 Gálvez, Mod esto, 145
ga mon a lismo, 16
Gang of Four, 75–76, 84–85
 García, Alan, 24, 29, 206n24
 García Can clini, Nés tor, 47
 García Sayán, Diego: Tomas de tier ras en el 

Perú, 41–42
 Gavilán, Félix, 70
GC (Civil Guard;  Guardía Civil), 55, 123, 

197n54, 203n6
Gen eral Con fed er a tion of Pe ru vian Work ers. 

See CGTP
gen o cide, 26, 190n11
Golte,  Jürgen, 208n5; Es truc tu ras trad i cio nales 

y  economía del mer cado, 59
 González Prada, Ma nuel, 166, 168
gon za lis tas, 35, 192n25. See also  Guzmán, 

Ab i mael
Gor riti El len bo gen, Gus tavo, 64, 79, 81–82, 

186n12, 200n5
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Gram sci, An to nio, 40–41, 194n13
Gra na dos, Ma nuel: “La con ducta  política,” 

61, 198n71
Group of Shang hai, 84–85
 Guardía Civil. See GC
Gua te mala, 176, 210n10, 210n14
La  guerra del fin del mundo (Var gas Llosa), 118
Gui bal, Fran cis, 194n13
Gu tiér rez, Gus tavo, 178
 Guzmán, Ab i mael (“Pres i dent Gon zalo”): on 

 Belaúnde, 29; on the blood quota, 142; 
cap ture of, 5, 27, 71–72, 173; as cos mo-
cratic fig ure (see under com mu nity of dis-
course); de ifi ca tion/stat ure of, 26–27, 33, 
35; des tiny em bod ied in, 200n5; as di rec-
tor of per son nel at UNSCH, 202n6; elec-
tions/rep re sen ta tive de moc racy re jected 
by, 34; es ca la tion of war in Lima by, 
190n10; as  Fourth Sword, 89; on  García, 
29; on gen o cide, 87; ic o nog ra phy of, 15; 
ill nesses of, 83; on in fant mor tal ity, 144; 
in flu ence on Shin ing Path while im pris-
oned, 33–34, 36; as an in tel lec tual, 49, 165; 
inter na tional sup port for, 28; let ters to Fu-
ji mori from  prison, 28–30; on the Lu can a-
marca mas sa cre, 22, 24, 149, 190n5, 190n7; 
on the  masses, 169–70; nick name of, 29, 
191n18; PCP–Ban dera  Roja’s Ay a cu cho 
Re gional Com mit tee led by, 73–74; peace 
ac cord urged by, 28–34; per son al ity cult 
sur round ing, 88; re al ism of, 33–34, 36; 
re li gious  school train ing of, 78–79, 200–
201n6; on the  self-coup, 29–30; on sex, 
88; Shin ing Path mil i tants ed u cated by, 
36, 192n26; on the size of Shin ing Path, 
22, 189–90n2; style of texts by, 76; trial/
im pris on ment of, 27–28, 89–90; turn-
around in  prison, 30–34; at UNSCH, 69; 
on vi o lence, 83–85, 141–42, 205n10; on 
the world rev o lu tion, 84; works, 76–77, 
81–84; “For the New Flag,” 76–79, 88–89, 
200nn4–5; “On Three Chap ters of Our 
His tory,” 76–77, 79–81, 88; “We Are the 
In itia tors,” 76–77, 84–87

Hand book on Po lit i cal Econ omy (Spi rid o nova), 
202n2

Har necker, Mar tha, 104, 107–8, 202n2, 208n3
 Hernández, Max, 160
Hin o josa, Iván, 68–69, 199n84
His toria del Taw an tin suyu (Rost wo row ski), 

195n31
Hit ler, Adolf, 190n11
Hol o caust, 180
Hu al laga Val ley, 22, 24, 190n3
Hu amanga, 45, 194n23
Hu an ca san cos, 157
Hu an ca vel ica, 194n25
Hu anta, 147–48, 152, 161–62, 204n2
 Huánuco, 194n25
Hu ay chao, 157
hu ayno music, 207n32
Hu ay o pampa, 59–60
human  rights sur vey, 174–75, 179, 209n4
hy brid cul tures (cholificación), 47, 49, 195n36
hyper in fla tion, 24, 65, 91, 192n19

ideol ogy/po lit i cal vi o lence in Shin ing Path, 
159–71;  causes of ex treme vi o lence, 168, 
209n9; and co her ence, 164–66; and de-
mand for free ed u ca tion, 161–62;  elites’ 
role in, 159, 166–71, 208–9n8, 209n10; the 
hyper cult of rea son, 15; intro duc tion/
over view of, 15, 159;  inward-turning re-
bel lion, 160–61; and knowl edge, 161; 
 Marxist-Leninist-Maoist ideol ogy, 163, 
165–68, 170, 208n3 (see also Marx ism); the 
 masses and Shin ing Path, 124, 169–70; 
and myths, 160 (see also spe cific myths); 
and the pro le tar ian idea, 165; re bel lion by 
ap pro pri at ing tools of dom i na tion, 160– 
61; truth/es cape from de ceit via ideol ogy, 
160–66

ILA 80 (“in itiat ing the armed strug gle”), 84, 86
IMA SEN, 174–75, 179, 209n4
Inca, 58, 160
In dians,  rights of, 208n4
in dig e nismo, 42–45, 100, 167
in dig e nista (re demp tive  pro-Indian) par a-

digm/move ment, 7, 43–45, 47, 50, 53, 
57, 67

in fla tion, 24, 65, 91, 192n19
 Inkarrí myth, 96, 160, 202n8
INP (Na tional Plan ning In sti tute), 202n5
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in sig nifi  cantes (in sig nifi  cant ones or those with 
no sig nifier), 178, 210n15

In sti tuto de Es tu dios Pe ru anos (IEP), 9, 10
In sti tuto de  Etnología (In sti tute of Eth nol ogy; 

Uni ver si dad de San An to nio Abad del 
Cusco), 93

In sti tuto de  Sociología (In sti tute of So ci ol ogy; 
Uni ver si dad de San An to nio Abad del 
Cusco), 93

In sti tuto In dig e nista Pe ru ano (Pe ru vian In-
dig en ist In sti tute), 202n5

in tel lec tu als: po lit i ci za tion of, 41; role in 
Shin ing  Path’s ideol ogy, 159, 166–71, 208– 
9n8, 209n10

 Inter-American Court of Human  Rights (Costa 
Rica), 191n15

Inter na tion al ist Rev o lu tion ary Move ment 
(MRI), 191n16

inter na tional  workers’ move ment, 84
in ver sion ary dis course, 73, 76
in ver sion of the world, 59–60, 118, 123, 157
Ipar ra guirre, Elena, 30, 191n14
Iqui cha nos, 55, 139–40, 197n55
Is bell, Bil lie Jean, 63, 115, 137, 208n5; To De fend 

Our selves, 185n8, 196n47
IVL (Var gas Llosa Re port), 53–57. See also 

Uchu rac cay mas sa cre

Jelin, Eliz a beth, 179–80, 187n16
Junín, 194n25

Khmer Rouge, 63
Khos rok ha var,  Farhad, 205n13
kin ship ties, 137, 139, 144, 156
Kirk, Robin, 65–66
Kon stan ti nov, F. V., 107–8, 202n2
 Kruijt, Dirk, 68–69

La  Convención (Cusco), 192n2
Lagos, Edith, 48, 138, 197n61
La Mar, 125, 152
Latin Amer ica: dem o cratic tran si tions in, 176 

(see also dem o cratic tran si tion); ed u ca tion 
in, 161;  public-intellectual tra di tion in, 41; 
state vi o lence in, 45; stu dent en roll ment 
in, 96; truth com mis sions in, 176, 210n10, 
210n12 (see also CVR)

Lauer, Mirko, 180
Law 13417 (Peru), 93
Law 17437 (Peru), 93, 101
law of au then tic inter pre ta tion (Peru, 1996), 

175
 leader, ex al ta tion of, 87–89
 learned city con cept, 48–49
the Left: Cul tural  Revolution’s in flu ence on, 

75–76; di rec tional  changes  within, 38–39, 
103; mo bil iza tions of, 39, 193n8; po lit i ci za-
tion of in tel lec tu als in, 41; pop u lar ity with 
vot ers, 85. See also spe cific par ties and  groups

Leg is la tive De cree 747, 206n24
Lenin, Vlad i mir Il lich: per son al ity cult sur-

round ing, 201n10; on rev o lu tion ary prac-
tice and the ory, 101; on so cial  classes, 41; 
on up ris ing/armed strug gle, 200n1. See also 
 Marxism-Leninism’s ex pan sion in the 
so cial sci ences

León, Ra fael, 104
“Let Us Begin to Tear Down the Walls and Un-

furl the Dawn” (Guzmán), 76–77, 81–84
 Lévi-Strauss,  Claude, 44, 107
Li ber tad move ment, 41
Lima: cen tral iza tion of  wealth/cul tural pro-

duc tion in, 49, 195n33; de pen dence on 
rural areas, 204n8; pop u la tion of, 49, 
195n33; as seat of civ il iz ing/col o niz ing 
mis sion, 7; state of emer gency in, 195n28; 
uni ver sities in, 195n28; war’s im pact in, 5, 
25–26

Lima  prison mas sa cres (1986), 24
Lirio (Hu anta), 139
López, Si ne sio, 194n13
López Ricci, José, 67, 205n16
Lu can a marca peas ant mas sa cre (Ay a cu cho, 

1983), 22, 24, 149–50, 190n5, 190n7
Lucha por la  tierra (R. Mon toya), 42

Mac era, Pablo, 48, 94
Mama Huaco, 48
Manco Inca II, 161
Man rique, Nel son, 5, 16, 49–50, 63–64, 115, 

137; Vi o len cia y cam pes i nado, 60–61
 Maoism: in Ay a cu cho, 73–74; on cul ture as a 

re flec tion of pol i tics/econ omy, 157; di vi-
sions  within, 35; in flu ence on small Left ist
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 Maoism (continued )
 groups, 44; Marx ists as  Maoists, 44; 
par ties nos tal gic for, 191n16; as  peasant- 
centered rev o lu tion, 106; of Shin ing Path, 
39, 57–58, 141, 165; on war fare, 123, 139, 
147. See also ideol ogy/po lit i cal vi o lence in 
Shin ing Path

Mao Ze dong: Com plete Works, 106; death of, 
75, 84–85; Four Phil o soph i cal The ses, 106; 
as  Fourth Sword, 89; on power, 33; on 
pro tracted strug gle, 151; on re bel lion as 
jus tified, 205n14

 Mariátegui, José Car los, 58, 80, 89, 167; Seven 
Inter pre tive Es says on Pe ru vian So ci ety, 44

ma rines, 125, 152–53, 206n26
Marx ism: anal y sis of po lit i cal con junc ture by, 

76; el e va tion to Mao Ze dong  Thought, 
84–85; of  elites, 167;  Flores Ga lindo on, 
61; Gram scian ver sion of, 41; Len in ist, 44; 
pop u lar ity with vot ers, 85; on prac tice as 
the cri ter ion of truth, 170; struc tu ral ist, 
40. See also cam pes i nis tas; ideol ogy/po lit i-
cal vi o lence in Shin ing Path;  Maoism

 Marxism-Leninism’s ex pan sion in the so cial 
sci ences, 92–109; and the au thor i tar ian 
di vide, 92–95, 202nn4–5;  growth of so cial 
sci ences, 98–100, 99tt, 107, 107t; intro-
duc tion/over view of, 13–14, 92–93; Marx-
ist hand books/text books, 14, 92–93, 101– 
9, 163, 202n2, 203n13, 208n3; and the 
so cial de mand for ed u ca tion, 13–14, 95– 
98, 96–98tt ; and stu dent pro files, 100–
102; uni ver sity de grees in the so cial sci-
ences, 93

ma te ri al ism, his tor i cal and di alec ti cal, 92, 
104–5, 107–8. See also  Marxism-Leninism’s 
ex pan sion in the so cial sci ences

Matos Mar, José: Des borde pop u lar y cri sis del 
es tado, 47

McClin tock, Cyn thia, 58, 68–69
McCor mick, Gor don, 26
mem ory: ac tive, vs. pas sive sym pa thy, 182; 

Col lec tive Mem ory and Re pres sion in the 
South ern Cone and Peru pro ject, 66–67; 
mem ory en tre pren eurs, 175; of sal va tion, 
174, 181; si lenced, 174–75; strug gle for, 91; 
tem po ral ities of, 179–80

mes na das (troops re cruited by feu dal lords), 
190n6

mes ti zos. See mis tis
micro dif fe ren ti a tions, tak ing ad van tage of, 63
 middle-class sec tors, 176, 210n8
mil i tary govern ment (Peru, 1968–80). See 

Rev o lu tion ary Govern ment of the Armed 
 Forces

mil i tary tri bu nals, 27, 191n15
mil len ar ian ism, 58–60, 198n65
MIR (Move ment of the Rev o lu tion ary Left; 

Mov i miento Iz quierda Re vol u cio na rio), 
38, 100, 103

“Miss ing the Rev o lu tion” (Starn), 52, 60
mis tis (mes ti zos), 61–63, 115, 137–38, 143–44, 

157–58, 161, 168–69, 198n70, 204n3, 
208n4

mita (man da tory pub lic ser vice), 118, 203n4
mod er nity, 104, 164–66, 208nn4–5
mod ern iza tion, 49, 93, 164–65, 195–96n37
Mon te si nos, Vlad i miro, 91, 174–76, 209n5
Mon toya, Edwin, 207n32
Mon toya, Luis, 207n32
Mon toya, Ro drigo, 207–8n2, 207n32; Lucha 

por la  tierra, 42
Mo rales  Bermúdez, Fran cisco, 38
Mo rote, Osmán, 58, 194n23
Morse, Rich ard, 44
Move ment of the Rev o lu tion ary Left (MIR; 

Mov i miento Iz quierda Re vol u cio na rio), 
38, 100, 103

Moy ano, María Elena, 70
MRI (Inter na tion al ist Rev o lu tion ary Move-

ment), 191n16
MRTA (Túpac Amaru Rev o lu tion ary Move-

ment), 5, 51, 66, 173–74, 191n15, 196n41, 
199n82

Murra, John, 44–45
myth:  cosmocrat’s role in con sol i da tion of, 

72–73; and ideol ogy, 160; of  Inkarrí, 96, 
160, 202n8; of prog ress, 96, 136

ñakaq, 153, 206n27
Na tional Agrar ian Con fed er a tion (CNA), 

38–39
Na tional Com mis sion on the Dis ap peared 

(Ar gen tina), 210n10
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Na tional Co or di nat ing Com mit tee for 
Human  Rights (CNDDHH; Co or din a-
dora Na cional de Der e chos Hu ma nos), 
174–76, 196n42

Na tional Counter ter ror ism Di rec to rate 
(DIN COTE), 5, 27

Na tional In tel li gence Ser vice (SIN), 209n5
Na tional Lib er a tion Army (ELN), 103, 191n12. 

See also Pop u lar Guer rilla Army
Na tional Lib er a tion Front (FLN), 191n12
na tional lib er a tion move ment, 84
Na tional Plan ning In sti tute (INP), 202n5
Na tional Po lice of Peru, 27, 138, 174, 197n54, 

197n61
naval ma rines, 125, 152–53, 206n26
Nic a rio, 14, 123, 145, 150, 156; on All pa chaka, 

128–30; on the army, 132–33; back ground 
of, 115; on coca pro duc tion in the jun gle, 
125; on ex e cu tions, 117, 131, 146–47; mini-
busi ness  started by, 205n17; on new 
au thor ities, 131–32; on plant ing crops, 
204n7; in Shin ing Path, 116, 126–28, 133– 
34, 136; on Shin ing Path ob jec tives, 205n11

Nu gent, Guil lermo, 47
Nun, José, 76

OAS (Or gan iza tion of  American  States), 26
oc cult ism, 58
Ol i art, Pa tri cia, 136, 207n2
ol i gar chy, 4, 103, 163, 167
Or gan iza tion of  American  States (OAS), 26
or gan iza tions, as so cia tive, 63
or gan iza tions, pop u lar vs. gen er ated, 169, 

209n10
Orien tal ism, 6–8, 17, 60, 186n9
 Orozco Hu amani, Julio, 70
Other ing, 6–7
The Other Path (de Soto), 47, 203n1 (ch. 5)

PAC (Civil  Self-Defense  Patrols; Pa trul las de 
Auto de fensa Civil; Gua te mala), 190n9

pach a kuti. See in ver sion of the world
Pa cu cha (Apurímac), 62
Palma, Ri cardo, 160
 Palmer, David Scott, 58, 65
Pan cho, 206n26
Pan i a gua,  Valentín, 209n1

Papua New  Guinea, 164, 208n4
Par tido Co mu nista del Perú–Sen dero Lu mi-

noso (PCP-SL). See Shin ing Path
Pas cal,  Blaise, 167
Pa tria Roja (Com mu nist Party of Peru–Red 

Father land), 193n7
 patrón (boss or pa tron), 119, 122–23, 137–38, 

143, 147. See also boss ism, rural
Pa trul las de Auto de fensa Civil (Civil  Self- 

Defense  Patrols; PAC; Gua te mala), 66, 
190n9

PCP (Pe ru vian Com mu nist Party), 73, 
81–82, 200n4. See also Ban dera Roja; 
 PCP-UNIDAD

 PCP-BR (Red Flag; PCP–Ban dera Roja), 
73–74, 104

 PCP-SL (Par tido Co mu nista del Perú–Sen dero 
Lu mi noso). See Shin ing Path

 PCP-UNIDAD (Pe ru vian Com mu nist Party–
Unity), 73–74, 193n9

Peas ant Con fed er a tion of Peru (CCP;  Confede- 
ración Cam pe sina del Perú), 38–39, 63, 
115

peas ant law, 145
peas ant move ment (Peru, 1958–64), 38, 192n2
peas ant move ment (Peru, 1968–75), 38–39, 

41–42, 62, 193n4
peas ant move ments, gen er ally, 16
peas ant  patrols (ron das), 135–58; and An dean 

cul ture, 157–58, 207n32; col lec tive crop 
pro duc tion, 139, 204n7; first point of 
rup ture, 138–47; for ma tion of, 122–23; 
intro duc tion/over view of, 14–15, 135, 203–
4n1; and kin ship ties, 137, 139, 144, 156; 
peas ant sup port/re jec tion of Shin ing 
Path, 138–39, 145, 149–52, 155, 157, 206n23; 
and phys i cal se cur ity of the pop u la tion, 
147, 205n18; pro life ra tion of, 151, 154, 156, 
205n17; and re sist ant ad ap ta tion, 148, 151– 
52; rural youth and the pea santry, 135–38, 
146–47, 149–50, 204nn2–5; sec ond point 
of rup ture, 150–54; and Shin ing Path as 
ex ter nal actor, 149–50, 152; and Shin ing 
 Path’s blind spots/de feat, 138, 151–52, 154– 
58, 206–7n29; and Shin ing  Path’s co er-
cion/vi o lence, 137, 140, 149–51, 153–55; 
and Shin ing Path seen as  devils, 153,
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peas ant  patrols (continued )
206n27; and Shin ing  Path’s new power, 
139–41, 204–5n9; and Shin ing  Path’s re-
treat from Ay a cu cho, 147; and Shin ing 
 Path’s uto pian  ideals, 138–39, 204n6; 
Shin ing Path vs. armed  forces, tra jec to ries 
of, 151–52; and so cial mo bil ity, 136–37, 
150, 156; suc cess of, 141; time/space per-
cep tions in, 156–57; and vi o lence in the 
new order, 141–47, 205nn10–11; weap ons 
dis trib uted to, 152, 206n24

 People’s De fense Front of Ay a cu cho (Frente 
de De fensa del Pue blo de Ay a cu cho), 74, 
162

 people’s  trials/tri bu nals, 120, 142–43
“people’s war.” See war
Per es troika, 76
per son al ity cult, 88, 163, 201n10
per sua sion, group unity via, 145
Peru: as cen ter of world rev o lu tion, 89; cri sis 

in (1980s), 65, 97, 151, 156;  drought in, 151, 
156; eco nomic  growth in, 96, 96t ; ed u ca-
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